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i 

 

CORPORATE DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
 

Defendant-Appellant King Mountain Tobacco Company, Inc. has no parent 

company, and no public company has any ownership interest in it. 
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REQUEST FOR ORAL ARGUMENT 

King Mountain Tobacco Company, Inc. respectfully requests oral argument.  

Oral argument will allow the parties to address in greater detail whether the United 

States Constitution allows the federal government to use a fee to take money from 

a Yakama Indian Nation business when the money taken is transferred to other 

private businesses.  The Yakama Treaty guarantees that the Yakama people: (1) are 

to have the “exclusive use and benefit” of their reservation; and (2) cannot be 

charged fees to travel with their trade goods.  Whether those guarantees prohibit 

the taking at issue in this case is also an issue on which the Court will benefit 

through oral argument, as is the district court’s failure to apply the appropriate 

canons of treaty construction  

Oral argument will significantly aid the Court’s decisional process on these 

and other issues in this appeal.  Fed. R. App. P. 34(a)(2)(C).  Add. 108-10. 
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STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
 

I. Federal District Court Jurisdiction. 

The United States brought this fee collection case on behalf of the 

Commodity Credit Corporation against King Mountain Tobacco Company, Inc.  

The district court had jurisdiction over plaintiff’s claims because: (1) the claims 

present a federal question that arises under the laws and a treaty of the United 

States [28 U.S.C. § 1331, Add. 102-03]; (2) the United States initiated the action 

[28 U.S.C. § 1345, Add. 104]; and 3) the United States brought the action on 

behalf of the Commodity Credit Corporation. [15 U.S.C. § 714b(c), Add. 93-96].  

II. Jurisdiction on Appeal. 

The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals has appellate jurisdiction pursuant to 28 

U.S.C. § 1291, Add. 99-101, because the district court’s combined orders 

constitute a final decision of a district court of the United States.  See ECF No. 46, 

ER 26-67; ECF No. 50, ER 8-25; ECF No. 66, ER 2-7; ECF No. 67, ER 1; ECF 

No. 52, ER 114; ECF No. 69, ER 76-78.  
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ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

1. Whether the government’s taking of money from a private Yakama Indian 

business solely for the purpose of transferring that money to other businesses 

violates the Fifth Amendment’s Takings, Due Process and Equal Protection 

Clauses or the Unconstitutional Conditions Doctrine. Add. 115. 

2. Whether the fee at issue, imposed at the point when Yakama trade goods 

travel out of bond on the Yakama Indian Nation Reservation, is barred by Articles 

II and III of the Yakama Treaty.  Add. 1-7. 

3.  Whether the district court erred by denying King Mountain its right to 

discovery.  
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CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

An addendum containing pertinent constitutional provisions, statutes, rules, 

and legislative history is bound with this brief. 
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

I. Procedural History and Rulings Presented for Review 

A. Initial Proceedings 

The United States brought this action as the real party in interest asserting 

claims alleged by the Commodity Credit Corporation which is a private 

corporation owned by the United States and operated by the United States 

Department of Agriculture, ECF No. 1, ER 251.  The plaintiff is referred to in this 

brief as the “CCC.”  In its complaint, the CCC sought to force payment of fees it 

had assessed against King Mountain Tobacco Company, Inc.  (“King Mountain”), 

plus interest, based upon the Fair and Equitable Tobacco Reform Act of 2004 

(FETRA).1  Id. at 5, ER 254.  The complaint alleged that the fees accrued between 

2005 and 2014 (the 10-year period of the FETRA program), and that the fees were 

due to be paid to eligible tobacco farmers.  Id. at 3, ER 252.   

In response to the complaint, King Mountain moved for a more definite 

statement.  ECF No. 4, ER 384-390.  The district court denied that motion, holding 

“King Mountain does not argue that the United States’ complaint is unintelligible, 

but only that it lacks detail.  The additional details that King Mountain requests 

may be obtained through the discovery process, and thus do not provide a basis for 

an order compelling the United States to amend its complaint.”  See Order Denying 

                                           
1 Pub. L. No. 108–357, 118 Stat. 1521 (codified at 7 U.S.C. §§ 518 to 519a 

(2006)).  Add. 13. 
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Defendant’s Motion for a More Definite Statement, ECF No. 9 at 8, ER 74.  King 

Mountain then filed its answer, and counter claimed seeking a declaratory 

judgment, refund, and abatement of all amounts of FETRA fee assessments 

imposed by the CCC on King Mountain.  ECF No. 10, ER 376-83.  The district 

court set a telephonic scheduling conference and ordered the parties to confer and 

submit a proposed discovery plan.  ECF No. 11, ER 371-75.  The CCC thereafter 

filed a motion to dismiss King Mountain’s counter claim, and a motion for 

summary judgment.  ECF No. 14, ER 349-370; ECF No. 15, ER 319-43.   

At the telephonic scheduling conference, the district court noted that the 

“Parties disagree whether or not discovery should even be allowed.”  ECF No. 17, 

ER 318.  Following brief argument, the district court ordered King Mountain to 

“file a motion on what basis discovery is appropriate[.]”  Id.  The court thereafter 

issued a scheduling order that was limited to the briefing schedule and hearing date 

for the dispositive and discovery motions.  ECF No. 18, ER 316-17. 

King Mountain filed a Rule 56(d) motion opposing the CCC’s motion for 

summary judgment [ECF No. 23, ER 302-09], and filed a motion seeking the 

discovery the district court had promised [ECF No. 25, ER 271-80].  King 

Mountain also responded to and opposed the CCC’s motion to dismiss and motion 

for summary judgment.  ECF No. 24, ER 281-301; ECF No. 26, ER 245-70.  
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Shortly thereafter, King Mountain moved for summary judgment.  ECF No. 41, ER 

123-46. 

After hearing the parties’ arguments, the district court addressed the above 

matters in a single order, with the exception of King Mountain’s motion for 

summary judgment, which was later denied in a separate order.  Each of the 

appealed rulings is summarized below.  

B. Denial of King Mountain’s Requests for Discovery 

 The district court devoted nearly nineteen pages to discussing whether King 

Mountain could obtain discovery.  ECF No. 46 at 19-37, ER 44-62.  The court 

separately addressed the following two issues: (1) whether King Mountain was 

entitled to discovery regarding the accuracy of the FETRA assessments; and 

(2) whether King Mountain was entitled to discovery regarding its treaty counter 

claim or defense.  Id. at 21-22, ER 46-47.   

 As to discovery regarding the assessments, the district court held that its 

review was limited to the administrative record and, if the court were to remand the 

case to the CCC, “no discovery is warranted in this Court on King Mountain’s 

claims regarding the accuracy of the assessment calculations.”  Id.  The court 

further found that “King Mountain may now obtain this additional information on 

remand before the agency.”  Id. at 21 n.3, ER 46. 
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 In addressing whether King Mountain was entitled to discovery on its Treaty 

claims and defenses, the district court found that discovery was not necessary 

because the Yakama Treaty did not contain express exemptive language and 

without such language, “the Court may not consider extrinsic evidence regarding 

how Yakama tribe members understood the Treaty at the time that it was ratified.”  

Id. at 36, ER 61.  The district court relied on this Court’s opinion in King Mountain 

Tobacco Co. v. McKenna, 768 F.3d 989 (9th Cir. 2014) (“McKenna”), as well as 

the district court’s own decisions in King Mountain Tobacco Co. v. Alcohol and 

Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau, 923 F. Supp. 2d 1280 (E.D. Wa. 2013) (“King 

Mountain I”), and King Mountain Tobacco Co. v. Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and 

Trade Bureau, 996 F. Supp. 2d 1061 (E.D. Wa. 2014) (“King Mountain II”).  

Specifically, the district court held that: (1) “the Yakama Treaty must contain 

express exemptive language before the Court can consider whether that exemptive 

language applies to FETRA assessments, or consider extrinsic evidence, such as 

how the Yakama tribe may have understood the Treaty terms” [ECF No. 46 at 28, 

ER 53]; (2) Articles II and III of the Yakama Treaty do not contain express 

exemptive language under the holdings of McKenna, King Mountain I, and King 

Mountain II [Id. at 36, ER 61]; (3) due to the absence of express exemptive 

language, the court could not consider extrinsic evidence regarding the Yakama’s 

understanding of the Treaty [Id.]; and (4) “[t]herefore, no discovery on King 
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Mountain’s Yakama Treaty counterclaim and defense is warranted” [Id. at 37, ER 

62]. 

C. Grant of The CCC’s Motion to Dismiss Treaty Counter Claim 
 

 Having rejected King Mountain’s request for discovery, the district court 

only briefly evaluated its dismissal of King Mountain’s Treaty-based counter 

claims, concluding that “[t]here is no set of facts which King Mountain could plead 

that would change this result, and thus King Mountain has failed to plead a 

cognizable legal theory with regard to its treaty counterclaim.”  ECF No. 46 at 38, 

ER 63. 

D. Denial of The CCC’s Motion for Summary Judgment With Leave 
to Renew 

 
The district court spent only three sentences addressing the CCC’s motion 

for summary judgment.  It denied the motion, but only to remand to the CCC for 

determination of the accuracy of the CCC’s assessment calculations.  The remand 

was proposed as the remedy to the acknowledged violation of due process during 

CCC’s initial agency determination.2 

E. Denial of King Mountain’s Motion for Summary Judgment 

In a separate order, the district court denied King Mountain’s counter claims 

based on the Takings Clause, Due Process Clause, and Equal Protection Clause of 

                                           
2 “The United States conceded at oral argument that CCC never held a 

hearing in response to King Mountain’s requests and that King Mountain was 
denied due process.”  ECF No. 46 at 17, ER 42.  
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the Fifth Amendment, as well as the Unconstitutional Conditions Doctrine.  Add. 

115; ECF No. 50, ER 8-25.  The district court’s eighteen page order was issued 

one day following oral argument on King Mountain’s motion.  ECF No. 49, ER 

117.  

For its Taking Clause holding, the district court found that: (1) the FETRA 

assessments “were not imposed against any specific, identifiable property, and 

therefore do not constitute either a classic or regulatory per se taking” [ECF No. 

50, ER 16]; and (2) FETRA “merely imposes an obligation to perform an act, the 

payment of assessments” and did not alter an identified property interest sufficient 

to amount to an unconstitutional taking [Id. at 13, ER 20].  For its Due Process 

Clause holding, the district court relied on an Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals 

case finding a legitimate legislative purpose behind FETRA and that, because in 

the district court’s opinion the FETRA assessments were not retroactive in nature, 

there was no violation of the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment.  Id. at 

15, ER 22.  Similarly, the district court held that because FETRA assessments “are 

imposed proportionate to a manufacturer’s own sales, there is no basis for an Equal 

Protection claim.”  Id. at 16, ER 23.  In denying the remaining legal claim, based 

on the Unconstitutional Conditions Doctrine, the district court held that “FETRA 

assessments are a cost of doing business, but their cost is not so prohibitive as to 

have coerced King Mountain into ceasing to manufacture tobacco.”  Id. at 17, ER 
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24.  

F. King Mountain’s First Appeal 

 Because the CCC refused to agree that the district court’s remand was not a 

final judgment, King Mountain appealed the district court’s disposition of the 

matter to this Court.  ECF No. 52, ER 114-116.  This Court held that the district 

court’s combined rulings and remand to the CCC were not a final judgment, and 

dismissed the appeal.  ECF No. 57, ER 113   

 G. Administrative Remand 

King Mountain filed an administrative appeal on remand and included a 

request for discovery based on the district court’s express holding that King 

Mountain could obtain discovery during remand.  See KM-SAR-000007-08, Add. 

113-14 (requesting dates by which King Mountain could submit discovery requests 

in the remand).  The CCC denied King Mountain any discovery, stating: “neither 

of the orders of the Court nor the provisions of 7 C.F.R. § 1463.11, Add. 105 

contemplate discovery.”  KM-SAR-000002, Add. 111.  The CCC held one 

perfunctory hearing and then confirmed its earlier determination regarding the 

amount of fees it claimed King Mountain owes.  See ECF No. 63, ER 79-89.  

H.  The District Court’s Final Judgment and King Mountain’s 
Appeal. 

 
After the CCC closed the administrative appeal process, it moved to reopen 

the district court case and renewed its motion for summary judgment.  ECF No. 60,  
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ER 90-99.  The district court granted that motion.  ECF No. 66, ER 2-7.   

King Mountain appealed. No. 69, ER 76-78.   
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II. Statement of the Facts 

A. Introduction 

Should this Court elect not to analyze the takings here under the Supreme 

Court’s “clear rule” analysis, it will be required to address King Mountain’s Treaty 

and regulatory claims.  Both of those arguments are fact intensive.  Accord United 

States v. State of Washington, 520 F.2d 676 (9th Cir. 1975) (affirming “in all 

respects, with [one] clarification” a district court decision, that included 253 

separate findings of fact with regard to the historical backdrop, the parties’ 

understanding, and the conduct of parties following various Indian treaties at issue 

in that case, including the Yakama Treaty); Eastern Enters. v. Apfel, 524 U.S. 498, 

522-24 (1998) (“whether ‘justice and fairness’ require that economic injuries 

caused by public action [must] be compensated by the government, rather than 

remain disproportionately concentrated on a few persons, is essentially ad hoc and 

fact intensive”) (citation and some quotations omitted). 

B. FETRA - the “Fair and Equitable Tobacco Reform Act of 2004” 

 
1. The Federal Tobacco Price Support and Quota System 

Beginning in 1938 and continuing until the enactment of the Fair and 

Equitable Tobacco Reform Act of 2004 (FETRA),3 “the United States government 

                                           
3 Pub. L. No. 108–357, 118 Stat. 1521 (codified at 7 U.S.C. §§ 518 to 519a 

(2006)).  Add. 13 
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largely regulated the production and supply of domestic tobacco through a system 

of price supports and quotas.”  State v. Philip Morris USA Inc., 685 S.E.2d 85, 86-

87 (N.C. 2009) (“Philip Morris II”).  “This system utilized ‘price supports [to 

keep] tobacco prices elevated’ and implemented quotas to curtail the amount of 

tobacco grown.’”  Id. (quoting State v. Philip Morris USA Inc., 618 S.E.2d 219, 

220 (N.C. 2005) (“Philip Morris I”)).  “In its final years, the system began 

collapsing under its own weight.”  Id. at 87.  “The tobacco farmers toiling under 

this system experienced shrinking quotas due to a lessening demand for artificially 

high-priced domestic tobacco, a product of the federal price support system.”  Id. 

at 87.  A law review article summarizing the collapse of this federal scheme 

explains: 

in 1998 — in the midst of utter turmoil for tobacco farmers — came 
the MSA, which would have sounded the death knell had it not been 
for “Attorneys General from tobacco-producing states strongly 
advocating that some MSA payments go toward agricultural funding 
and rural economic development.” 
 

Ryan D. Dreveskracht, Forfeiting Federalism: The Faustian Pact with Big 

Tobacco, 18 Rich. J.L. & Pub. Int. 291, 307-08 (2015) (internal citations omitted).4 

  

                                           
4 Available at:  http://scholarship.richmond.edu/jolpi/vol18/iss3/4/, last 

visited May 10, 2017. 
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2. The Tobacco Master Settlement Agreement 

i. Phase I of Big Tobacco’s Settlement 

On November 16, 1998, forty-six states and six other jurisdictions entered a 

settlement called the Master Settlement Agreement (“MSA”).5  The MSA settled 

lawsuits against the four largest United States tobacco manufacturing companies, 

Philip Morris Inc., R. J. Reynolds, Brown & Williamson and Lorillard (collectively 

“Big Tobacco”).  Under the MSA the states agreed to drop their then pending 

lawsuits against Big Tobacco and to exempt Big Tobacco from private tort 

liability, and in exchange, Big Tobacco to pay the states a minimum of $206 

billion over the first 25 years of the agreement. 

ii. Phase II of Big Tobacco’s Settlement - the National 
Tobacco Grower Settlement Trust 
 

The MSA also required Big Tobacco to address the negative economic 

consequences that the MSA would have on tobacco farmers.  In Philip Morris I, 

the court explained this Phase II agreement 

[Big Tobacco] immediately raised prices to cover the future costs of 
payments due under the MSA. The parties anticipated this rise in 
prices would curtail tobacco consumption; indeed, reduced 
consumption was one of the aims of the MSA. They also understood 
decreased demand for tobacco products could cause tobacco [farmers] 
significant economic hardship. The MSA therefore required that [Big 
Tobacco] meet with the political leadership of the fourteen tobacco 

                                           
5 The MSA Phase I settlement is available at:  

http://oag.ca.gov/sites/all/files/agweb/pdfs/tobacco/1msa.pdf, last visited May 10, 
2017. 
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growing states . . . to devise a plan for mitigating the MSA’s 
potentially negative economic consequences.  
 

Philip Morris I, 618 S.E. 2d at 221.6  The plan they developed involved a 

Trust funded by Big Tobacco.7  Yet although Big Tobacco “agreed to pay 

$5.15 billion to the Trust over a 12-year period,”8 the “deal was not the boon 

expected by tobacco farmers.”9 

3. FETRA’s Fee Relieves Big Tobacco of its Financial 
Obligation to Fund the Phase II Trust 
 

Big Tobacco had no intent of paying into the Trust created under Phase II:  

From 1998 on, Big Tobacco ramped up its lobbying efforts to pass 
buyout legislation similar to the 1997 bill, in order “to extricate 
themselves from the Trust obligations.” Their efforts came to fruition 
in 2004, an election year. Surreptitiously tucked into Title VI of the 
American Jobs Creation Act of 2004 was the FETRA – the first law to 
move an American crop “instantaneously from a government-
regulated market to a free-market system.” The Senate bill passed on 
July 15, 2004, and provided that the federal government would buyout 
all quota, with payments funded by assessments levied on Big 
Tobacco. After Senate and House conferences, on October 11, 2004, 
an agreed-upon bill was passed, providing quota holders $7 per quota 
pound ($1 less than the Senate bill), paid in equal installments over 10 

                                           
6 The MSA Phase II settlement is available at:  

http://www.ncbusinesscourt.net/120945/Trust%20Agreement%20less%20Appendi
x%20B%20C%20D.htm, last visited May 10, 2017. 

7 Philip Morris I, 618 S.E.2d at 221-22; Forfeiting Federalism, 18 Rich. J.L. 
& Pub. Int. at 308-09. 

8 National Tobacco Growers Settlement Trust Payment - Agriculture Tax 
Tips, available at:  http://www.irs.gov/Businesses/Small-Businesses-%26-Self-
Employed/National-Tobacco-Growers-Settlement-Trust-Payment-Agriculture-
Tax-Tips, last visited May 10, 2017. 

9 Forfeiting Federalism, 18 Rich. J.L. & Pub. Int. at 309 (internal citations 
omitted). 
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years, with total payments not to exceed $10.14 billion ($1.86 billion 
less than the Senate bill). In addition, and most importantly, the final 
bill provided that the buyout would be funded by assessments on all 
tobacco product manufacturers and importers, not just those of 
Big Tobacco, based upon their market share. Because of the Tax 
Offset Adjustment, Phase II payments disappeared. 

 
Forfeiting Federalism, 18 Rich. J.L. & Pub. Int. at 310 (internal citations omitted) 

(emphasis added).  By getting FETRA passed, Big Tobacco avoided its contractual 

obligations to fund the Trust, and it immediately stopped making Trust payments.10   

Small tobacco growers and small tobacco manufacturers were the losers 

Specifically, FETRA forced companies like King Mountain to fund the payment 

obligations that Big Tobacco had created through its settlements with the states, 

even though these small companies were not parties to the MSA settlements (and 

therefore received no benefits, releases or protections from those settlements).  

This result was predicted by the court in Philip Morris I – Big Tobacco “stand[s] to 

profit handsomely from the abolition of market controls and a concomitant drop in 

tobacco prices.”  Philip Morris I, 618 S.E.2d at 223. 

4. The CCC’s FETRA Assessments Against King Mountain 
 

King Mountain had no involvement in and did not benefit from the federal 

system of price supports and quotas that were in place from 1938 to 2004 as King 

                                           
10 Lawsuits by the Grower States followed:  Philip Morris I, 618 S.E.2d 219; 

Philip Morris II, 685 S.E.2d 85 (holding the Phase II Trust contract allowed Big 
Tobacco to offset all payments made under FETRA (from 2005 forward) against 
all payments due the Trust, without regard to which states are receiving benefits 
under FETRA). 
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Mountain did not exist during that time.  King Mountain’s SOF at ¶ 4, ECF No. 42, 

ER 119.  King Mountain had no involvement in, was not a party to, and did not 

benefit from the MSA settlements that Big Tobacco entered into with the states in 

1998 and 1999.  King Mountain’s SOF at ¶ 5, ECF. No. 42, ER 119.  King 

Mountain had no involvement in and did not benefit from Big Tobacco’s 

successful efforts to get FETRA enacted.  King Mountain’s SOF at ¶ 5, ECF No. 

42, ER 119.  King Mountain does not receive payments under the FETRA program 

for the tobacco it grows on Yakama Nation trust land.  King Mountain’s SOF at ¶ 

7, ECF. No. 42, ER 119.  FETRA adds costs to King Mountain’s tobacco products 

and impedes King Mountain’s ability to trade tobacco grown and harvested on the 

Yakama Nation, and the products King Mountain manufactures on the Yakama 

Indian Reservation.11 

C. The 1855 Yakama Treaty12 

1. Negotiation of the Treaty 

The 1855 Yakama Treaty resulted in the Yakama people’s surrender to the 

United States of nearly ten million acres, or 90% of their land base.  United States 

v. Smiskin, 487 F.3d 1260, 1265 (9th Cir. 2014); Yakama Treaty, Add. 1-7.  In 

return, the Yakama people were promised by federal negotiators that “you can rely 

                                           
11 King Mountain’s SOF at ¶ 8, ECF. No. 42, ER 120. 
12 Although the Treaty is titled “Treaty with the Yakimas,” 12 Stat. 951 

(1855), Add. 1-7, the official spelling is “Yakama.”  See Ramsey v. United States, 
302 F.3d 1074, 1076 n.1 (9th Cir. 2002). 
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on all its provisions being carried out strictly.”  Yakama Indian Nation v. Flores, 

955 F. Supp. 1299, 1243 (E.D. Wash. 1997) (discussing the representations of 

federal negotiators at the treaty negotiations) (emphasis in original).   

It is impossible to understand this Treaty and its meaning to the Yakama 

people unless the facts surrounding its negotiation are placed into historical 

context.  The Lewis and Clark Expedition entered what is now the State of 

Washington on October 10, 1805, a short fifty years before the Treaty was 

negotiated.  Britain ceded all of its claims to the land that is now the State of 

Washington in 1846.  Settlers from the eastern United States began pouring into 

the Oregon Territory.  The growing population of settlers north of the Columbia 

River persuaded the U.S. government to create the Washington Territory in 1853.  

This massive influx of settlers also led to a series of wars between the United 

States military and the Native Indian population who had controlled this area since 

time immemorial.   

Isaac Ingalls Stevens, Governor of the Washington Territory, and General 

Joel Palmer, Superintendent of Indian Affairs in the Oregon Territory, were tasked 

with negotiating treaties with these Native people.  In 1855 Governor Stevens and 

General Palmer initiated treaty negotiations near present day Walla Walla 

Washington with Kamaiakin, Sklom, Owhi, Te-cole-kun,La-hoom, Koo-lat-toose, 

Sch-noo-a, Me-ni-nock, Shee-ah-cotte, Sla-kish, Elit Palmer, Tuck-quille, Wish-
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och-knipits, Ka-loo-as and other leaders of fourteen tribes and bands of Plateau 

Indians.  Those tribes and bands ultimately were confederated into the Yakama 

Nation.13  It was critically important to the United States that these negotiations be 

successful.14   

As members of an oral culture, the Yakama leaders focused on the federal 

negotiators’ spoken words, not the written text ultimately included in the Treaty, 

which none of the Yakama signatories could read.  SOF at ¶ 16, ECF No. 27, ER 

152; Decl. of Fisher, ECF No. 27-3 at ¶ 6, ER 239.15  The Yakama’s understanding 

of their agreement came from verbal descriptions of the Treaty’s articles passed 

through a chain of interpreters and Indian criers.  Id.  But the translation provided 

to benefit the Yakama negotiators was limited as the “language” used by the 

interpreters was a commercial jargon that used only a few hundred words.  

Washington v. Washington State Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessel Ass’n 

(“Fishing Vessel”), 443 U.S. 658, 667 n.10 (1979). 

                                           
13

 See Yakama History, Yakama Nation Museum & Cultural Center 
(available at:  http://www.yakamamuseum.com/home-history.php, last visited 
April 10, 2017).   

14 See Understanding Tribal Treaty Rights In Western Washington (available 
athttp://nwifc.org/w/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2014/10/understanding-treaty-
rights-final.pdf, last visited April 11, 2017).  

15 King Mountain Tobacco Co., Inc.’s Response to the United States’ 
Statement of Facts and Additional Statement of Facts, ECF No. 27, ER 147, is 
abbreviated as “SOF” in this opening brief. 
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The verbal descriptions of the promises made by the United States treaty 

negotiators were captured in part in minutes taken by the United States.  Treaty 

Minutes, Add. 15-88.  These minutes, testimony of Yakama elders and similar 

sources are part of the Treaty and must be relied upon by federal courts when 

called upon to determine the meaning of the Treaty’s written text.  Tulee v. 

Washington, 315 U.S. 681, 684-85 (1942) (“It is our responsibility to see that the 

terms of the treaty are carried out, so far as possible, in accordance with the 

meaning they were understood to have by the tribal representatives at the 

council”); United States v. Winans, 198 U.S. 371, 381 (1905) (“How the treaty in 

question was understood may be gathered from the circumstances.”). 

The negotiations at Walla Walla culminated in the Yakama Treaty of 1855, 

which was subsequently ratified by the Senate and signed by the President.  Article 

II of the Yakama Treaty set aside the land the Yakama people retained as a 

reservation for “the exclusive use and benefit” of the Yakama people.  Yakama 

Treaty; Add. 1-7; Treaty Minutes, Add. 15-88.  There is no evidence in either the 

Treaty or the council proceedings to suggest that tribal leaders anticipated benefits 

from the use of reservation land would accrue to non-Yakama businesses through 

imposition of fees imposed on reservation activities.  SOF ¶ 29, 30, 31, ECF No. 

27, ER 155-56; Decl. of Fisher, ECF No. 27-3 at ¶ 7(j), ER 164. 
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Article III of the Treaty extended and protected Yakama economic activities 

beyond reservation boundaries.  Specifically, it secured to the Indians “free access” 

to the nearest public highway . . . as also the right, in common with the citizens of 

the United States, to travel upon all public highways.”  Yakama Treaty; Add. 2.  

The Yakama people understood the Treaty to reserve their “right to travel the 

public highways without restriction for purposes of hauling goods to market” and 

to “retain their right to travel outside reservation boundaries, with no conditions 

attached” even as they “engage in future trading endeavors”.  Yakama Indian 

Nation, 955 F. Supp. at 1248, 1251, 1253 (emphasis in original).  The Yakama 

people also understood that the right to travel with trade goods included all goods, 

not just those derived from on-reservation resources.  Smiskin, 487 F.3d at 1268 

(“Here, there is evidence from the time of treaty suggesting that the Yakamas then 

understood the right to travel to extend beyond tribal goods.”).   

The Yakama people’s understanding of these sacred treaty terms is 

consistent with the unequivocal promises made by the federal treaty negotiators.  

Federal treaty negotiators explained to the Yakama people that “entering into the 

Treaty would not infringe upon or hinder their tribal practice” and “was presented 

as a means to preserve Yakama customs and prevent further encroachments by 

white settlers, while at the same time providing tribes with modern accoutrements 

to enhance their standard of living and fortify their resources.”  Yakama Indian 
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Nation, 955 F. Supp. at 1244; see Cree v. Flores, 157 F.3d 762, 769 (9th Cir. 1998) 

(“Cree II”) (affirming the district court’s finding that the Yakama people 

“understood the Treaty to grant them valuable rights that would permit them to 

continue in their ways”). 

2.  The Yakama Treaty Protects the Yakama People’s Historic 
Cultivation and Trade of Tobacco 

 
The Yakama people have long been recognized as “inveterate traders” with 

extensive trading practices and territory.  Yakama Indian Nation, 955 F. Supp. at 

1238 (“Cree I”).  Their trading practices included trade with travelers entering 

Yakama territory, as well as trade that occurred well beyond their lands.  Id. at 

1238.  The Yakama people’s “way of life depended on goods that were not 

available in the immediate area.”  Id. at 1238; see Smiskin, 487 F.3d at 1268 (“it is 

likely that the Yakamas transported not only their own goods but also goods 

produced by other tribes in the network”). 

3. King Mountain’s Tobacco Products. 
 

Pursuant to their historic practices and treaty rights, the Yakama people and 

their tribal corporations continue to harvest the resources of the land and trade 

them and other goods to this very day.  King Mountain Tobacco Company is just 

such a tribal corporation, organized and existing under the laws of the Yakama 

Nation.  SOF at ¶ 5, EFC No. 42, ER 119, 122.  King Mountain is owned and 

operated by members of the Wheeler family, all enrolled member of the Yakama 
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Nation.  King Mountain’s SOF at ¶ 2, ECF No. 42, ER 119.16  King Mountain’s 

manufacturing facilities are located on a Yakama trust allotment belonging to the 

Wheeler family.  SOF at ¶ 2, ECF No. 42, ER 119 

All products manufactured by King Mountain contain trust-land grown 

tobacco although some of that product is blended with other tobacco.  ECF No. 10 

at ¶ 25, ER 379.  Certain products manufactured by King Mountain consist entirely 

of tobacco grown exclusively on allotted land held in trust by the United States; 

ECF No. 10 ¶ 26, ER 380.  

                                           
16 Delbert Wheeler passed away in June 2016.  His estate is in probate, 

including his allotted lands, which must pass to enrolled members of the Yakama 
Nation under federal probate procedures, and all shares of King Mountain, which 
also will pass to his Yakama enrolled family members. 
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SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

I. The United States Constitution Prohibits the Taking of King 
Mountain’s Property Under FETRA. 

 
The CCC fee at issue in this case takes money from a Native American 

business based upon the business’s activities on the Yakama Nation.  Non-Yakama 

businesses are the sole beneficiaries of the money taken from this Yakama Indian 

business.  The money taken is property, protected by the Fifth Amendment to the 

United States Constitution which guarantees that private property will not be taken 

for a private use, and only taken for a public use with just compensation.  The fee 

scheme also violates the Fifth Amendment’s Due Process Clause because it 

imposes liability on a company that had not participated in the controlled market 

that the fee was designed to address, and which could not have anticipated being 

subject to liability to remedy the shortcomings of that controlled market after the 

fact.  And because of FETRA’s unquestioned benefit to Big Tobacco (and its 

unequal treatment of small companies such as King Mountain who did not receive 

similar benefits) the fee also violates both the equal protection clause, and the 

unconstitutional conditions doctrine.  FETRA further violates these constitutional 

provisions by denying King Mountain’s access to market if it exercises its Treaty 

right to travel. 
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II. The Yakama Treaty Prohibits Imposition of the FETRA Fee on King 
Mountain. 

 
The Yakama Treaty guarantees that the Yakama people will have the 

“exclusive use and benefit” of their reservation.  But FETRA charges a fee on the 

Yakama Nation that the CCC collects and then uses to benefit non-Yakama federal 

tobacco quota holders.  The Yakama Treaty also exempts Yakama people from 

restrictions on travel, such as the fee at issue here which is imposed on travel of 

product out of bond on the Yakama Nation.  The district court erred when it 

dismissed King Mountain’s counterclaim for failing to state a claim, and when it 

granted summary judgment against King Mountain on its Treaty defenses.  The 

Treaty’s language is at least sufficiently expressed to have required the district 

court to consider the Treaty minutes and other evidence showing how the Yakama 

Indians understood the Treaty and their rights and guarantees under the Treaty.  

The district court compounded its error when it failed to conduct the Treaty 

analysis required by controlling Supreme Court and Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals 

precedent, including the requirement to apply the Indian canons of treaty 

construction. 

III. The District Court Erred When it Denied King Mountain Discovery. 
 

King Mountain repeatedly asked to engage in discovery to identify the 

evidence it needed to defend this action.  Although the district court promised King 

Mountain that it would be allowed discovery, the court ultimately denied access to 
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discovery at every stage of the proceedings below.  Compounding this error, the 

district court granted summary judgment in favor of the plaintiff, holding that King 

Mountain failed to “demonstrate that there is probative evidence that would allow 

a reasonable jury to find in their favor.”  ECF No. 66 at 3-4, ER 4-5.  Placing the 

burden on a party to demonstrate the probative value of evidence when it has been 

denied access to the evidence is contrary to the Rules of Civil Procedure, and 

requires remand to the district court to ensure King Mountain its right to due 

process.  
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STANDARD OF REVIEW AND BURDEN OF PROOF 

This case involves a determination of constitutional protections, and 

interpretation of a treaty between the United States and an Indian Tribe.  This 

Court reviews de novo a district court’s constitutional rulings, and its 

determination on mixed questions of law and fact that implicate constitutional 

rights.  Puri v. Khalsa, 844 F.3d 1152, 1157 (9th Cir. 2017).  The Court also 

reviews de novo the interpretation and application of treaty language.  Cree II, 157 

F.3d at 768.   

The Supreme Court and this Court repeatedly have held that the 

interpretation of Indian treaties is subject to canons of construction favorable to the 

Indian party.  See, e.g., Cnty of Oneida v. Oneida Indian Nation, 470 U.S. 226, 227 

(1985).  Under those canons, the text of a treaty must be construed as the Indians 

would naturally have understood it at the time of the treaty, with doubtful or 

ambiguous expressions resolved in the Indian’s favor.  Tulee, 315 U.S. at 684-85  

(“It is our responsibility to see that the terms of the treaty are carried out, so far as 

possible, in accordance with the meaning they were understood to have by the 

tribal representatives at the council”).  As the Supreme Court has held: 

[I]t is the intention of the parties, and not solely that of the superior 
side, that must control any attempt to interpret the treaties.  When 
Indians are involved, this Court has long given special meaning to this 
rule.  It has held that the United States, as the party with the 
presumptively superior negotiating skills and superior knowledge of 
the language in which the treaty is recorded, has a responsibility to 
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avoid taking advantage of the other side.  “[T]he treaty must therefore 
be construed, not according to the technical meaning of its words to 
learned lawyers, but in the sense in which they would naturally be 
understood by the Indians.”  This rule, in fact, has thrice been 
explicitly relied on by the Court in broadly interpreting these very 
[Yakama] treaties in the Indians’ favor. 
 

Fishing Vessel, 443 U.S. at 675-76 (citation omitted) (emphasis added).  Sources 

beyond the treaty necessarily aid treaty interpretation.  Winans, 198 U.S. at 381 

(“How the treaty in question was understood may be gathered from the 

circumstances.”).  

 The district court’s grant of the CCC’s motion to dismiss the counterclaim is 

reviewed de novo, Boston v. Kitsap Cty., 852 F.3d 1182, 1184-85 (9th Cir. 2017), 

as is the grant of summary judgment, Nolan v. Heald College, 551 F.3d 1148, 1153 

(9th Cir. 2009).  This Court is guided by the traditional rules of summary judgment 

and will affirm a grant of summary judgment only if it appears from the record that 

“there is no genuine issue as to any material fact and the movant is entitled to 

judgment as a matter of law.”  Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a), Add. 107; Lopez v. Smith, 203 

F.3d 1122, 1131 (9th Cir. 2000) (en banc).  The Court must view the evidence in 

the light most favorable to the non-moving party to determine whether there are 

genuine issues of material fact and whether the district court correctly applied the 

relevant substantive law.  Ramsey, 302 F.3d at 1077.  
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When the district court refused to allow King Mountain access to discovery 

it violated King Mountain’s right to due process.  That violation of a constitutional 

right is reviewed de novo.  Puri, 844 F.3d at 1157. 
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ARGUMENT  

I. The United States Constitution Prohibits the Taking of King 
Mountain’s Property Under FETRA. 

 
A. FETRA Violates the Fifth Amendment Takings Clause. 
 

1.  The Takings Clause. 

 The FETRA fee scheme allows the federal government to take money from 

a private Yakama Indian business, with the sole purpose of transferring that money 

to non-Indian private businesses and individuals.  But the Fifth Amendment 

Takings Clause guarantees that private property will not be taken, even for a public 

use, without just compensation.  U.S. Const. amend. V.  Add. 115.  That guarantee 

“was designed to bar Government from forcing some people alone to bear public 

burdens which, in all fairness and justice, should be borne by the public as a 

whole.”  Armstrong v. United States, 364 U.S. 40, 49 (1960).  The fee here is 

particularly offensive to this constitutional protection because the money the 

government takes is handed over to private businesses and individuals.  As the 

Supreme Court has stated, “[i]t is against all reason and justice” to presume that the 

legislature has been entrusted with the power to enact “a law that takes property 

from A. and gives it to B.”  Calder v. Bull, 3 U.S. 386, 388 (1798) (opinion of 

Chase, J.).  
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Takings Clause jurisprudence recognizes two separate ways in which the 

government can trigger Fifth Amendment protections, both of which are dependent 

on the nature of the government action and not the type of property taken: (1) when 

the government physically takes property courts apply a per se taking rule; and 

(2) when the government limits property use through regulation courts apply a 

more complex analysis to determine the “justice and fairness” of the government 

action.  As noted by the Supreme Court in Horne v. Dep’t of Agric., 135 S. Ct. 

2419, 2428 (2015): “It is ‘inappropriate to treat cases involving physical takings as 

controlling precedents for the evaluation of a claim that there has been a 

‘regulatory taking,’ and vice versa.’”  Id. (citation omitted).  

2. The Per Se Physical Takings Rule is the Appropriate 
Analysis to Employ in this Action. 

 
i. The Money Taken Here is Property Protected by the 

Takings Clause. 
 

The district court held that money is not property protected by the Fifth 

Amendment, and then ruled that because the FETRA assessments take money, 

they:  

were not imposed against any specific, identifiable property, and 
therefore do not constitute either a classic or regulatory per se taking. 
  

ECF No. 50 at 9.  But controlling precedent hinges upon specific, identifiable 

property interests, and protects money generated from those property interests 

under the Fifth Amendment.  For example, in Koontz v. St. Johns River Water 
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Management District, the Supreme Court did not say that money qualified as 

property if linked to other property, but instead said money qualifies as property if 

it is linked to a “specific, identifiable property interest” in which case “a ‘per se 

[takings] approach’ is the proper mode of analysis under the Court’s precedent.” 

Koontz, 133 S. Ct. at 2600 (alteration omitted, emphasis added) (citing Brown v. 

Legal Found. of Wash., 538 U.S. 216, 235 (2001). 

 Moreover, in reaching its conclusion that money is not property in this case, 

the district court relied on cases where courts were not called upon to address 

Indian law, either tribal or federal, and the district court declined to apply holdings 

confirming that money can be property subject to Fifth Amendment protections.  

E.g., Koontz v. St. Johns River Water Mgm’t Dist., 133 S. Ct. 2586 2600-02 (2013) 

(government “confiscations of money [are] takings despite their functional 

similarity to a tax”); cf.  Washington Legal Found. v. Legal Found. of Washington, 

271 F.3d 835, 866 (9th Cir. 2003) Kozinski, J., dissenting (it is “peculiar and quite 

dangerous to say that the government has greater latitude when it takes money than 

when it takes other kinds of property”).   

As the Supreme Court has instructed, “[b]ecause the Constitution protects 

rather than creates property interests, the existence of a property interest is 

determined by reference to ‘existing rules or understandings that stem from an 

independent source such as state law.’”  Phillips v. Washington Legal Found., 524 
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U.S. 156, 164 (1998) (emphasis added) (holding that money paid as interest on 

trust accounts is “property” under Texas law, and entitled to Fifth Amendment 

protection).  Here, the CCC takes money from King Mountain, which the CCC 

then gives to non-Yakama businesses and individuals.  “Existing rules or 

understandings” confirm that the money in this case – money that this Native 

American company generates on allotted Yakama lands – is the private property of 

its owner – King Mountain.    

So, for example, the Yakama Treaty guarantees this Yakama business and its 

owners the “exclusive benefit” of their activities conducted on the Yakama 

reservation.”  That exclusive benefit” is a property interest, qualifying the money 

generated by that property interest as property protected by the Fifth Amendment.  

United States. v. S. Pac. Transp. Co., 543 F.2d 676, 686 (9th Cir. 1976) 

(“Abrogation of treaty rights is also subject to constitutional limitation such 

property rights cannot be taken without payment of just compensation”); 

Muckleshoot Indian Tribe v. Hall, 698 F. Supp. 1504, 1510 (W.D. Wash. 1988) 

(“The Tribes’ right to take fish is a property right, protected under the fifth 

amendment”); Grand Traverse Band of Chippewa & Ottawa Indians v. Dir., 

Michigan Dep’t of Nat. Res., 971 F. Supp. 282, 288 (W.D. Mich. 1995) (“Treaty-

reserved rights to access traditional fishing areas and catch fish are property rights 

protected by the United States Constitution”), aff’d sub nom. Grand Traverse Band 
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of Ottawa & Chippewa Indians v. Dir., Michigan Dep’t of Natural. Res., 141 F.3d 

635 (6th Cir. 1998); see Phillips, 524 U.S. at 170 (discussing “longstanding 

recognition that property is more than economic value; it also consists of ‘the 

group of rights which the so-called owner exercises in his dominion of the physical 

thing,’ such ‘as the right to possess, use and dispose of it.’”) (citations omitted). 

Money is also property under Yakama law, as codified in the Revised 

Yakama Code.  See RYC 10.01.91, Add. 89 (defining fraud as a criminal offense 

for a person “who shall by willful misrepresentation or deceit or by false 

interpreting or by the use of false weights or measures, obtain any money or other 

property”) (emphasis added); RYC 10.01.93, Add. 89-90 (defining gambling as a 

criminal offense for a person “who operates or participates in any game of chance 

or lottery to win money or other valuable consideration or operates a place or 

device where a risk is taken on a chance of winning money or other valuable 

property”) (emphasis added); RYC 22.01.21(4), Add. 91-92 (authorizing domestic 

relations actions to include “the recovery from either spouse of an amount of 

money or other personal property as may be just and proper for the maintenance of 

the other”) (emphasis added).   

And money generated from Indian allotments is the “property” of the 

allotment holder.  The allotment holder here is the owner of King Mountain 

Tobacco.  Accord United States v. Wildcat, 244 U.S. 111, 114 (1917) (addressing 
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“disposition of the lands, moneys, or other property of the Creek Nation”); Kimball 

v. Callahan, 590 F.2d 768, 773 (9th Cir. 1979) (“an individual Indian enjoys a 

right of user in tribal property derived from the legal or equitable property right of 

the Tribe of which he is a member.  Because money tied to a specific, identifiable 

property interest is property protected by the Fifth Amendment, money generated 

on a Yakama Indian allotment is property, and the district court’s ruling that the 

money at issue here is not property for purposes of the Fifth Amendment’s Taking 

Clause is wrong. 

ii. The Court Should Apply the Per Se Physical Takings 
Rule here. 

FETRA does not impose any regulatory restrictions on King Mountain, nor 

on King Mountain’s use of its property.  Instead, the CCC simply takes King 

Mountain’s property at the point that King Mountain’s manufactured products are 

moved out of bond on an Indian allotment within the Yakama Nation. 17  This 

“categorical taking” requires application of the per se, or “clear rule” takings 

analysis.  Horne, 135 S. Ct. at 2427 (“physical appropriation of property [gives] 

rise to a per se taking, without regard to other factors” (emphasis in original)).  

Koontz v. St. Johns River Water Management District, 133 S. Ct. 2586, 2600 

(2013) (when the government takes funds linked to a specific, identifiable property 

                                           
17 United States Statement of Material Facts in Support of Its Motion for 

Summary Judgment, ECF No. 15-1, at ¶ 1, 2, ER 344-45.  
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interest a per se takings approach is required).18   

3. In the Alternative, FETRA Results in a Regulatory Taking. 

 
If the Court declines to apply the clear rule analysis, FETRA still results in 

an unconstitutional regulatory taking.  In Eastern Enters. v. Apfel, the Supreme 

Court considered a Takings Clause challenge to the Coal Industry Retiree Health 

Benefit Act, which established a system for funding health care benefits for coal 

industry retirees.  Eastern, 524 U.S. at 503-04.  Although Eastern was no longer 

involved in the coal industry, it was assessed premiums for former employees of 

over $5 million per year.  Id. at 516-17.  In analyzing whether a regulatory taking 

had occurred, the Court explained: 

the process for evaluating a regulation’s constitutionality involves an 
examination of the “justice and fairness” of the governmental action. 
That inquiry, by its nature, does not lend itself to any set formula, and 
the determination whether “‘justice and fairness’ require that 
economic injuries caused by public action [must] be compensated by 
the government, rather than remain disproportionately concentrated on 
a few persons,” is essentially ad hoc and fact intensive. We have 
identified several factors, however, that have particular significance: 
“[T]he economic impact of the regulation, its interference with 
reasonable investment backed expectations, and the character of the 
governmental action.” 
 
Id. (citations omitted). 

 

                                           
18 See also Brown, 538 U.S. at 235 (in monetary takings case, the court 

stated: “We agree that a per se approach is more consistent with the reasoning in 
our Phillips opinion than Penn Central’s ad hoc analysis”).  
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Addressing the first factor – economic impact – FETRA is retroactive as it 

only benefits businesses that were in the market prior to its enactment.  And just as 

in Eastern, FETRA’s scheme compensates for past activity through assessments on 

future business activity.  As the Court confirmed in Eastern, it is the nature of the 

wrong sought to be corrected by Congress, not the timing of the monetary 

exaction, that makes a scheme retroactive.   

In Eastern the company could have raised its prices.19  But the ability, vel 

non, to simply charge more money to customers in a competitive market was not 

the issue in Eastern, and it is not the issue here.  Pricing demands in the cigarette 

market are extremely competitive, especially for small, relatively unknown 

companies like King Mountain.20  FETRA is a retroactive scheme (just like the 

flawed scheme rejected in Eastern)21 which has forced a considerable financial 

                                           
19 Eastern “was a signatory to every NBCWA executed between 1947 and 

1964.”  It was still an operating business “Although it left the coal industry in 
1965.”  Eastern, 524 US. at 499. 

20 See, e.g., Value Line Industry Analysis: Tobacco (“Given the limited 
opportunities for growth in this highly competitive industry, brand equity support 
is crucial in developing customer loyalty. A leading market position gives a 
company greater pricing power, which is important, especially under difficult 
economic conditions. The leader of a particular product category often determines 
price points.”) 
http://.staging.valueline.com/Stocks/Industries_Analysis_Tobacco.aspx#.WRSUe2
fru, last visited May 11, 2017. 

21 The program in Eastern that could not pass muster was a compassionate 
health insurance funding system for retired coal miners.  In contrast, there is no 
rationale for the Government to force King Mountain to make payments to the very 
tobacco growers who benefitted from the government’s price support system for 
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burden upon King Mountain.22   

As to the second factor, the Court must consider whether King Mountain’s 

reasonable investment backed expectations included expectations that it would 

have to: (1) bear the costs of paying for Big Tobacco’s MSA contracts (to which 

King Mountain was not a party and from which it did not benefit); (2) pay quota 

holders for quotas in which King Mountain had no interest and from which King 

Mountain received no benefit; and (3) bear the costs of paying for the first law to 

move an American crop “instantaneously from a government-regulated market to a 

free-market system.”  As a new company formed in September 2004, King 

Mountain could not expect and did not anticipate that it would be burdened with 

the substantial costs associated with dismantling a regulated market system in 

which it had never participated and from which it had already benefited.       

As to the third factor, just as in Eastern, “the nature of the governmental 

action in this case is quite unusual.”  Eastern, 524 U.S. at 537.  As the Eastern 

court explained, “[w]hen [legislation] singles out certain employers to bear a 

burden that is substantial in amount, based on the employers’ conduct far in the 

past, and unrelated to any commitment that the employers made or to any injury 

they caused, the governmental action implicates fundamental principles of fairness 

                                                                                                                                        
decades. 

22
 The district court awarded $6,425,683.23 — against King Mountain, 

including interest.  ECF No. 67, ER 1. 
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underlying the Takings Clause.”  Again, the FETRA assessments are unrelated to 

any commitment that King Mountain made, or to any injury it caused, or to any 

benefit it received.23  Instead, FETRA forced King Mountain to bear a burden 

which should have been borne by the public as a whole.  Armstrong, 364 U.S. at 

49.  The $9.6 billion in FETRA payments to growers is little more than a naked 

wealth transfer, as FETRA does not even purport to: (1) compensate growers for 

any burden they endured under the price support system, or (2) recoup from 

manufacturers some economic benefit that they derived from the program.  7 

U.S.C. §§ 518-519a.  Add. 13-14. 

And finally, FETRA did not promote the public interest.  Instead, the history 

of FETRA confirms that the primary purpose of the legislation was to promote the 

interests of Big Tobacco.  Under FETRA, Big Tobacco escaped billions of dollars 

in payment obligations under the MSA Phase II Trust, and now that a “free 

market” is in place, almost all tobacco is sold by direct contract with Big Tobacco, 

                                           
23 Accord Commonwealth Edison Co. v. United States, 271 F.3d 1327, 1342 

(Fed. Cir. 2001) (distinguishing Supreme Court cases that held tax legislation 
unconstitutional, stating: “those decisions were limited to situations involving a 
‘wholly new tax.’  EPACT, unlike the statutes at issue in those two cases, is not a 
mere revenue-raising measure.  Rather, it represents an assessment on particular 
existing domestic utilities, which Congress concluded benefited from the 
government’s operation of the uranium enrichment facilities, and which Congress 
also concluded were themselves partially responsible for the problem the statute 
seeks to remedy”  (emphasis added, citation omitted)).   
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allowing Big Tobacco to completely “dictate the market.”24  Any benefit that was 

conferred on tobacco growers and quota holders certainly cannot be construed as a 

public benefit because they would have received the same benefit without FETRA, 

through payments made by Big Tobacco into the Phase II Trust Fund.  FETRA 

allowed Big Tobacco to avoid making those payments, and did so by taking 

property from one group of businesses (tobacco manufacturers and importers) for 

the purported benefit of another group of businesses (tobacco growers and quota 

holders) but for the actual benefit of Big Tobacco.  This taking of private property 

for the benefit of another private party cannot constitute public use.  Eastern, 524 

U.S. at 523 (“‘It is against all reason and justice’ to presume that the legislature has 

been entrusted with the power to enact ‘a law that takes property from A. and gives 

it to B’”) (internal citation omitted).   

FETRA’s wealth transfer mechanism is unconstitutional because it does not 

constitute public benefit.  Horne, 135 S. Ct. at 2433, Thomas, J. concurring (“The 

Takings Clause imposes a meaningful constraint on the power of the state — the 

government may take property only if it actually uses or gives the public a legal 

right to use the property” (internal quotations and citation omitted)); Brown, 538 

U.S. at 231 (“While it confirms the State’s authority to confiscate private property, 

the text of the Fifth Amendment imposes two conditions on the exercise of such 

                                           
24 Forfeiting Federalism, 18 Rich. J.L. & Pub. Int. at 310-311. 
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authority: the taking must be for a “public use” and “just compensation” must be 

paid”.  Add. 115. 

B. FETRA Violates the Due Process Clause. 
 
FETRA violates due process because paying yet more money to the 

beneficiaries of an historic price control scheme is not a rational way to 

“instantaneously” move a billion dollar industry to a free-market system.  Justice 

Kennedy was the fifth vote for holding the Coal Act unconstitutional in Eastern, 

but not based on the Takings Clause which he found “unnecessary” to invoke.  

Eastern 524 U.S. at 539.  Instead, Justice Kennedy found that the Act violated the 

Due Process Clause because it imposed liability on a company that had not 

participated in the conduct that harmed the miners, and which could not have 

anticipated being subject to liability after the fact.  Id. at 547-50.  Here, FETRA 

imposes liability after the fact on King Mountain even though King Mountain had 

no involvement in the old price support program that enriched tobacco growers.  In 

a model of twisted logic, because growers will no longer benefit from a price 

support system that enriched them for decades, Congress decided to enrich them 

for an additional ten years through a wealth transfer scheme funded not by taxes 

but from monetary exactions taken from companies like King Mountain. 

FETRA imposes liability in an arbitrary and irrational manner because its 

effect is very different on King Mountain (which was not a party to and did not 
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benefit from the old federal price support and quota system or the MSA contracts) 

as compared to Big Tobacco.  Big Tobacco participated in and benefited from the 

old system, participated in and benefitted from its MSA contracts, and now 

controls the price of tobacco under the current “free market” system.  In contrast, 

King Mountain was not a member of the past market and therefore cannot be held 

liable for its correction.  And although FETRA relieved Big Tobacco from making 

contractual payments it had promised to make, FETRA did not provide the same 

type of benefits to King Mountain.   

A tax might be rational, and a less seismic transition might have been 

rational.  But taking non-tax money from a Yakama Indian Nation business that 

did not benefit from the old system, giving it to other private business that did 

benefit from the old system, and doing so as part of a financial scheme to change 

the core operation of a market overnight, is not sufficiently rational to survive due 

process scrutiny.   
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C. FETRA Violates Other Constitutional Protections.  

Because of FETRA’s unquestioned benefit to private companies that 

profited for decades from government price fixing, FETRA’s unquestioned benefit 

to Big Tobacco, and FETRA’s unequal treatment of small companies that received 

no benefit such as King Mountain, FETRA violates both the equal protection 

clause, and the unconstitutional conditions doctrine.  As to equal protection, 

FETRA cannot withstand scrutiny under rational basis review as noted above 

because its application results in unequal treatment of King Mountain and infringes 

on King Mountain’s Treaty and constitutional right to move its reservation goods 

to market.  As the Supreme Court held in Horne, engaging in interstate commerce: 

“although certainly subject to reasonable government regulation, is similarly not a 

special governmental benefit that the Government may hold hostage, to be 

ransomed by the waiver of constitutional protection.”  Horne, 135 S. Ct. at 2430. 

 Past involvement in the old tobacco support system plays no role in calculating 

FETRA assessments.  If the government deems it appropriate to pay businesses 

that benefitted for decades from government fixed pricing, those costs should be 

borne by the public as a whole.  Armstrong, 364 U.S. at 49.  At the very least, it is 

inappropriate for the vast majority of the public to escape any costs, while multi-

million dollar assessments are imposed on companies like King Mountain that 

were not involved in the old price support system. 
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As to the unconstitutional conditions doctrine, the Supreme Court has 

confirmed: 

We have said in a variety of contexts that “the government may not 
deny a benefit to a person because he exercises a constitutional right.” 
. . . for example . . . we concluded that a county impermissibly 
burdened the right to travel by extending healthcare benefits only to 
those indigent sick who had been residents of the county for at least 
one year. Those cases reflect an overarching principle, known as the 
unconstitutional conditions doctrine, that vindicates the Constitution’s 
enumerated rights by preventing the government from coercing people 
into giving them up. 
 

Koontz, 133 S. Ct. at 2594.  This same analysis applies to King Mountain’s Treaty 

rights to exclusive benefit of Yakama land and the right to travel, which King 

Mountain must surrender to avoid paying FETRA assessments, and which 

therefore also implicate the unconstitutional conditions doctrine.25  

II.  The Yakama Treaty Prohibits the Imposition of the FETRA Fee on 
King Mountain.  
 
A. The Yakama Treaty Must Be Construed “Not According to the 

Technical Meaning of its Words to Learned Lawyers” But in the 
Sense in which it was Understood by the Yakama People. 

 
Our government negotiated the Yakama Treaty to end a war and secure 

millions of acres of land for American settlers.26  We promised to preserve and 

protect Yakama economic rights including the right to the exclusive benefit of their 

                                           
25 The “Constitution, and the Laws of the United States . . . and all Treaties 

made, or which shall be made, under the Authority of the United States, shall be 
the supreme Law of the Land . . .” U.S. Const. art. VI, cl. 2 (emphasis added).  
Add. 116. 

26 Treaty with the Yakama, 12 Stat. 951 (1855), Add. 1-7. 
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land and the right to continue their long tradition of travel to bring goods to 

market.  We assured the Yakama people that “you can rely on all its provisions 

being carried out strictly.”  Yakama Indian Nation, 955 F. Supp. at 1243 (emphasis 

in original).  Notwithstanding these promises, the Yakama negotiators remained 

troubled:   

Although Chief Kamiakin expressed some reluctance to the Treaty, he 
ultimately agreed based on Stevens’ and Palmer’s representations, 
declaring: “I have been afraid of the white man. Their doings are 
different from ours. Your chiefs are good. Perhaps you have spoken 
straight, that your children will do what is right. Let them do as they 
have promised.”  
 

Id. at 1244–45.  
 

Chief Owhi expressed anguish over the decision, evidencing the 
seriousness with which the Yakamas considered the treaty 
negotiations: “What shall I do? Shall I give the lands that are a part of 
my body and leave myself poor and destitute? Shall I say I will give 
you my lands? I cannot say.” 

Id. at 1245 n.9. 
 

The United States Supreme Court has been called upon on four separate 

occasions to interpret the Yakama Treaty.  Fishing Vessel, 443 U.S. 658; Tulee, 

315 U.S. 681; Seufert Bros. Co. v. United States, 249 U.S. 194 (1919); Winans, 

198 U.S. at 381.  In each of these opinions, the Supreme Court evaluated the 

evidence offered by the Yakama party showing the Yakama people’s 

understanding of the text of the Treaty.  See, e.g., Fishing Vessel, 443 U.S. at 675-

76 (“‘[T]he treaty must therefore be construed, not according to the technical 
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meaning of its words to learned lawyers, but in the sense in which they would 

naturally be understood by the Indians.’  This rule, in fact, has thrice been 

explicitly relied on by the Court in broadly interpreting these very [Yakama] 

treaties in the Indians’ favor.”’) (internal citations omitted); Tulee, 315 U.S. at 684-

85; Seufert Bros. Co., 249 U.S. at 194 (same); Winans, 198 U.S. at 381 (same). 

Lower courts that followed this controlling Supreme Court precedent have 

entered numerous binding findings of fact regarding the Yakama’s understanding 

of the Treaty.  For example, trial court findings of fact confirm that the federal 

negotiators emphasized that “entering into the Treaty would not infringe upon or 

hinder their tribal practice” and “was presented as a means to preserve Yakama 

customs and prevent further encroachment by white settlers.”  Yakama Indian 

Nation, 955 F. Supp. at 1244.  The Yakama people “understood the Treaty to grant 

them valuable rights that would permit them to continue in their ways.”  Cree II, 

157 F.3d at 769.  This Court has accepted and applied these factual findings.  E.g. 

Smiskin, 487 F.3d at 1266 (The Yakama Nation “assigned a special significance to 

each part of the Treaty at the time of signing and continues to view the Treaty as a 

sacred document today.”).   

The Yakama Treaty affirmed certain rights for the Yakama people beyond 

those rights they would have had without the Treaty and beyond rights that other 

citizens may have.  Tulee, 315 U.S. at 684 (holding that “despite the phrase ‘in 
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common with citizens of the Territory,’ Article III conferred upon the Yakamas 

continuing rights, beyond those which other citizens may enjoy, to fish at their 

‘usual and accustomed places’”) (emphasis added); accord Puyallup Tribe v. Dep’t 

of Game, 391 U.S. 392, 397 (1968) (‘“[T]o construe the treaty as giving the 

Indians ‘no rights but such as they would have without the treaty’ would be ‘an 

impotent outcome to negotiations and a convention which seemed to promise 

more, and give the word of the Nation for more.’”) (internal citation omitted).  

Among the rights confirmed by the Treaty are: (1) the exclusive benefit of their 

reservation land, explicitly reserved in Treaty Article II; and (2) the right to travel 

to engage in trade free from economic restrictions, explicitly reserved in Treaty 

Article III.   

B. Federal Tax Analysis of Treaty Guarantees Does Not Apply in 
This Monetary Fee Case. 

 
Distinguishing between a tax and a fee in this action is very important 

because taxes are entitled to greater judicial protection than are fees.  That is so 

because judicial interference with taxes “threaten[s] the flow of general revenue to 

or the budgets of . . . governments.”  Bidart Bros. v. California Apple Comm’n, 73 

F.3d 925, 930 (9th Cir. 1996).  A government imposition of taxes is entitled to 

greater judicial deference than are fees because judicial review of fees can only 

have a limited impact on government operations, but judicial interference with tax 

collection could “damage . . . the [government’s] budget, and perhaps . . .  shift to 
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the [government] . . . the risk of taxpayer insolvency.”  Id.  As a result, this Court 

has “appropriately distinguished between assessments that if enjoined would 

threaten the flow of central revenues of [] governments and assessments that are 

not so critical to general [government] functions.”  Hexom v. Oregon Dep’t of 

Transp., 177 F.3d 1134, 1135–36 (9th Cir. 1999) (citation omitted). 

Because FETRA involves imposition of a fee, FETRA assessments are not 

entitled to the same protections extended to federal tax collection.27  FETRA fees 

do not generate revenue for the United States Government.  Instead, they provide 

direct financial support to non-Yakama businesses in connection with termination 

of a former federal subsidy program benefitting non-Yakama tobacco farmers.28   

The fact that the assessments are fees, rather than revenue generating taxes, 

is critical in this case for at least the following reasons: 

1. Because this is a fee, not a tax, the Indian canons of construction are 
not subject to the offsetting canon of construction that “warns us against 
interpreting federal statutes as providing tax exemptions unless those 
exemptions are clearly expressed.”  Chickasaw Nation v. United States, 534 
U.S. 84, 95 (2001); 
2. A fee may be considered an unconstitutional taking, while a tax 
almost never is; 

                                           
27 The CCC concedes that assessments imposed under FETRA have been 

found to be “considered a fee rather than a tax.”  ECF No. 15 at 16, n.1, ER 339.    
28 “FETRA is primarily concerned with regulation-albeit through the 

seemingly incongruous aim of aiding in the transition of formerly heavily regulated 
industry to a free market system.  If regulation is the primary purpose of a statute, 
revenue raised under the statute will be considered a fee rather than a tax.”  
Swisher Int’l, Inc. v. Johanns, No. 3:05-cv-871-J16-TEM, 2007 WL 4200816, *7 
(M.D. Fla. 2007).    
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3. The fee here involves government taking from citizen A to give to 
citizen B, whereas a tax is placed into a larger pool of funds that may 
ultimately benefit citizen A; 
 
4. Because the fee here only benefits non-Yakama Indian businesses (as 
opposed to a tax that benefits Yakama and non-Yakama alike), assessing the 
fee on activities conducted on the Yakama Nation by Yakama Indians 
offends the Treaty’s “exclusive benefit” guaranty to the Yakama people; and 
 
5. Because imposing the fee on the travel of Yakama goods out of bond 
on the Yakama Nation offends the Treaty’s travel guaranty. 

 
As to the first of these reasons, the required application of the Indian canons 

of construction, the Supreme Court has clarified the distinction between “the canon 

that assumes Congress intends its statutes to benefit the tribes” and “the canon that 

warns us against interpreting federal statutes as providing tax exemptions unless 

those exemptions are clearly expressed.”  Chickasaw Nation, 534 U.S. at 95.  In 

instances of a claimed federal tax exemption by a tribe, the two canons can “offset” 

each other.  Id. 29  But because this is a fee case, the canons of construction that 

                                           
29 The Third and Eighth Circuit Courts of Appeal have appropriately 

harmonized the Indian canon and federal tax canons in the context of Indian 
treaties.  See Holt v. Comm’r of Internal Revenue, 364 F.2d 38, 40 (8th Cir. 1966) 
(holding that courts must look to the Indian canons if there is a basis in a treaty’s 
text “which can reasonably be construed to confer income exemptions”); Lazore v. 
Comm’r of Internal Revenue, 11 F.3d 1180, 1184-85 (3d Cir. 1993) (“This 
formulation gives appropriate weight to the notion that a treaty-based tax 
exemption must have a textual basis and accounts for the interpretive rules 
applicable to Indian treaties”); see also Cook v. United States, 32 Fed. Cl. 170, 
174-75 (1994). 
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favor taxes are not applicable, and the Court must determine King Mountain’s 

Treaty rights by applying the Indian canon of construction:  

the text of the Yakama Treaty must be construed as the Yakama 
people would naturally have understood it at the time of the treaty, 
with doubtful or ambiguous expressions resolved in the Indians tribe’s 
favor.   
 

Smiskin, 487 F.3d. at 1264; Tulee, 315 U.S. at 681-85 (“It is our responsibility to 

see that the terms of the treaty are carried out, so far as possible, in accordance 

with the meaning they were understood to have by the tribal representatives at the 

council”).  

C. The Yakama Treaty Precludes Imposition of the FETRA Fee, 
Even Under the More Stringent “Tax” Analysis.   
 
1. Treaty Language Can Exempt Indians From Taxation.  

Even if this Court declines to differentiate between a fee and a tax for 

purposes of this case, and instead adopts the district court’s amalgamation of the 

two revenue generating devices, this Court should still confirm that the district 

court erred when it summarily dismissed King Mountain’s Treaty based claims and 

defenses. 

Native Americans, in ordinary affairs of life not governed by treaties or 

remedial legislation, are subject to federal taxes.  However, statutes and treaties 

may exempt Native Americans from federal taxation.  Squire v. Capoeman, 351 

U.S. 1, 6 (1956).  When a federal tax is involved, the existence of a statutory or 
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treaty exemption “depends on whether express exemptive language exists within 

the text of the statute or treaty.”  Ramsey, 302 F.3d at 1078.  This exemptive 

language “need not explicitly state that Indians are exempt from the specific tax at 

issue; it must only provide evidence of the federal government’s intent to exempt 

Indians from taxation.”  Id.  “Treaty language such as ‘free from incumbrance,’ 

‘free from taxation,’ and ‘free from fees,’ are but some examples of express 

exemptive language required to find Indians exempt from federal tax.”  Id. at 1078-

79.  The Yakama Treaty contains such language. 

  In dismissing King Mountain’s Treaty claims and defenses, the district 

court simply adopted its earlier rulings in a different set of cases involving 

different parties and different issues.  The district court then predictably rejected 

King Mountain’s Treaty defenses out of hand.  But in doing so, the district court 

ignored this Court’s guidance that the Treaty “need not explicitly state that Indians 

are exempt from the specific tax at issue; it must only provide evidence of the 

federal government’s intent to exempt Indians from taxation.”  Ramsey, 302 F.3d 

at 1078.   

2.  Article II of the Yakama Treaty Contains Express 
Exemptive Language. 

 
Article II of the Yakama Treaty provides:  

There is, however, reserved [a tract of land which] shall be set apart 
and, so far as necessary, surveyed and marked out, for the exclusive 
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use and benefit of said confederated tribes and bands of Indians, as an 
Indian reservation . . . . 
 

Treaty, Add. 2 (emphasis added).  Article II confirms that the Yakama people were 

to be the exclusive beneficiaries of their activities on their reserved lands.  

The term “exclusive use” alone was used in the Quinaielt Treaty. Treaty 

with the Quinaielt, Etc.  1855, 12 Stat. 971 (Jul. 1, 1855), Add. 8-12.  And the term 

“exclusive use” as used in the Quinaielt Treaty was alone sufficiently “express” to 

require application of the Indian canons of construction by the district court, this 

Court and the Supreme Court in Capoeman, 351 U.S. at 6.  The Yakama Treaty 

guarantees are even greater than those promised the Quinaielt.  The Yakama in 

Article II of their Treaty reserved the right to both exclusive use and exclusive 

benefit – a much broader confirmation of the intent of the parties to protect the 

Yakama from federal monetary exactions than the language in the Quinaielt 

Treaty. 

“Exclusive” is not an ambiguous term, and is sufficiently express to confirm 

that the Yakama reserved their right to be free from federal monetary exactions 

through fees.  At the time of the Treaty negotiations, the Yakama were fighting to 

keep others from exploiting Yakama land.  In negotiating peace, they secured the 

right to be the only people who would benefit from the fraction of land they were 

able to keep.  See Swim v. Bergland, 696 F.2d 712, 716 (9th Cir. 1983) (“Land 

cession agreements between the United States and Indian tribes are to be 
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interpreted as grants by the Indians to the United States.  The Indians reserve any 

rights not explicitly granted.”) (emphasis in original); Skeem v. United States, 273 

F. 93, 95 (9th Cir. 1921) (“The grant was not a grant to the Indians, but was a grant 

from the Indians to the United States, and such being the case all rights not 

specifically granted were reserved to the Indians.”).  The “exclusive benefit” 

language is at least sufficiently express to confirm a genuine issue of material fact 

that must be resolved at trial, and sufficiently express to require application of the 

Indian canons of construction.   

That the phrase “exclusive use and benefit” is an express exemption is 

further confirmed by viewing the Treaty as a whole.  “Exclusive” is used in the 

Treaty only in Article II (guaranteeing the “exclusive use and benefit of” the 

reservation to the Yakama) and Article III (providing for the “exclusive right of 

taking fish”).  The phrase “use and benefit” alone (without inclusion of the word 

“exclusive”) is used in the Treaty in Articles IV and X.  The addition of 

“exclusive” in Article II is critical, especially given its omission in other provisions 

in the Treaty.  Reading Article II as part of the larger Treaty confirms that the 

promise of “exclusive benefit” was and is sufficiently express, and requires the 

Court to look beyond the face of the Treaty when it is tasked with determining 

whether the Treaty bars the fee at issue here. 
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To deny the exemptive intention of the term “exclusive use and benefit” in 

Article II of the Treaty, the district court relied on Hoptowit v. CIR, 709 F.2d 564, 

566 (9th Cir. 1983).  ECF No. 46 at 38, ER 63.  Hoptowit, however, does not 

weaken King Mountain’s claims in this case.  First, unlike the case now before this 

Court, Hoptowit did not involve a federal fee.  Second, Hoptowit only addressed 

federal income tax on per diem payments received by a Tribal Council member 

that were not related to manufacture of a product on the Yakama reservation.  

Hoptowit, 709 F.2d at 565-566.  Hoptowit, therefore, has no precedential value to a 

court called upon to preserve Article II’s guarantee of exclusive benefit of 

reservation lands in the face of a federal fee placed on the travel of products 

manufactured on the Yakama Nation.  At a minimum, Hoptowit does not foreclose 

application of the Indian treaty canons of construction to the analysis required to 

determine the impropriety of the CCC fee under Article II’s guarantee of exclusive 

benefit.   

The Yakama negotiators could not see into the future and demand more than 

the “exclusive benefit” of their reserved lands – exempting themselves and all 

Yakama people who came after them from unimaginable charges and assessments 

that might be imposed at some future date by the very government that was 

promising the Yakama people they would be the exclusive beneficiaries of that 

fraction of their lands they were allowed to retain.  Capoeman, 351 U.S. at 8 (“the 
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allotment shall be free from all taxes, both those in being and those which might in 

the future be enacted” (emphasis added)).30  

3. Article III of the Yakama Treaty Contains Express Exemptive 
Language. 

 
Although Article II’s promise of “exclusive use and benefit” is sufficient to 

prohibit imposition of the fee at issue here, the district court also erred in its rulings 

on the guarantees in Article III, and its refusal once again to apply the Indian 

canons of construction.  Article III states, in pertinent part: 

if necessary for the public convenience, roads may be run through the 
said reservation; and on the other hand, the right of way, with free 
access from the same to the nearest public highway, is secured to 
them; as also the right, in common with citizens of the United States, 
to travel upon all public highways.  
 

Treaty With the Yakama, 12 Stat. 951 (1855), Add. 2.  This Court has interpreted 

Article III as unequivocally prohibiting imposition of economic restrictions or pre-

conditions on the Yakama people’s treaty right to engage in the trade of tobacco 

products: 

Thus, whether the goods at issue are timber or tobacco products, the 
right to travel overlaps with the right to trade under the Yakama 
Treaty such that excluding commercial exchanges from its purview 

                                           
30

 It is inconceivable that in 1855 the Yakama negotiators had any idea that 
the government with which they were negotiating was reserving the right to take 
money from Yakama people for their on reservation activities solely to pay non-
Yakama businesses located thousands of miles away.  See Yakama Indian Nation, 
955 F. Supp. at 1244; accord Capoeman, 351 U.S. at 8 (“it is not lightly to be 
assumed that Congress intended to tax the ward for the benefit of the guardian”) 
(citation omitted). 
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would effectively abrogate our decision in Cree II and render the 
Right to Travel provision truly impotent. 
 

Smiskin, 487 F.3d at 1266-67; see also Yakama Indian Nation, 955 F. Supp. at 

1248 (holding that “the language of the Treaty, when viewed in the historical 

context as the Yakamas would have understood it, unambiguously reserves to the 

Yakamas the right to travel the public highways without restriction for purposes of 

hauling goods to market”).   

Instead of applying this controlling precedent, the district court relied on a 

decision of this Court that declined to apply Article III’s provisions to exempt an 

individual tribal member from federal heavy vehicle and diesel fuel taxes 

[Ramsey],31 and a decision that did not even address government imposition of a 

tax or fee [McKenna].32  But neither of these cases impacts the Article III issues in 

this case.   

Ramsey involved federal taxes, not a fee.  And the heavy vehicle and diesel 

fuel taxes at issue in Ramsey had nothing to do with fees charged in connection 

with on reservation activity.  Instead Ramsey dealt with off reservation taxes 

imposed exclusively on the instruments used to transport the goods, rather than the 

goods themselves.  Ramsey does not stand for the proposition that Article III can 

never be read to contain exemptive language sufficient to require application of the 

                                           
31 Ramsey, 302 F.3d 1074. 
32  King Mountain Tobacco Co. v. McKenna, 768 F.3d 989 (9th Cir. 2014). 
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Indian canons of treaty construction.33  In contrast to the facts in Ramsey, this case 

involves a fee on the right to move Yakama products out of bond on the Yakama 

Nation.  The money from the fee is transferred to non-Yakama businesses in the 

eastern United States.     

In deciding a Yakama Treaty case just this year, the Washington Supreme 

Court did not even cite to Ramsey, and instead felt bound to follow this Court’s 

decision is Smiskin when called upon to interpret Article III of the Yakama Treaty, 

stating:   

Smiskin is nearly identical to this case. In both cases, the State placed 
a condition on travel that affected the Yakamas’ treaty right to 
transport goods to market without restriction.  

Cougar Den, Inc. v. Washington State Dep’t of Licensing, No. 92289-6, 2017 WL 

1192119, at *5 (Wash. Mar. 16, 2017).  The Washington Supreme Court also 

correctly distinguished McKenna, as follows: 

The [McKenna] court analyzed the treaty again and held that the plain 
text reserved to the Yakamas the right “ ‘to travel upon all public 
highways,’ “ not the “right to trade.”  
. . .  
 
The difference between Smiskin and King Mountain is that in King 
Mountain, travel was not at issue. In King Mountain, the court held 
under the facts that “there is no right to trade in the Yakama Treaty.” 
King Mountain, 768 F.3d at 998. Where trade does not involve travel 

                                           
33 Ramsey’s precedential value is limited to the finding that Article III’s 

guarantee to the Yakama’s of their right to travel “does not provide express 
language from which we can discern an intent to exempt the Yakama from federal 
heavy vehicle and diesel fuel taxation.”  Ramsey, 302 F.3d at 1080. 
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on public highways, the right to travel provision in the treaty is not 
implicated. 

Id. at *4 and *5.  Moreover, in McKenna the government’s power to impose a tax 

or fee was not at issue.  Instead, that case only involved a state requirement that 

certain cigarette manufacturers keep their own money in an escrow account to pay 

possible future judgments: 

The Washington escrow statute is not a tax. King Mountain earns 
interest on the money held in escrow and may receive a refund after 
25 years.  

McKenna at 996.  Just as in Cougar Den, it is this Court’s decision in Smiskin that 

controls in this case.   

In Smiskin, the Court held that Article III prohibited federal prosecution of a 

Yakama tribal member for his transport of tobacco products.  Smiskin, 487 F.3d at 

1266. (“the Yakamas understood the Treaty at the time of signing to 

“unambiguously reserve [ ] to [them] the right to travel the public highways 

without restriction for purposes of hauling goods to market”) (emphasis in 

original) (citations omitted).  The Article III travel guarantee confirmed by this 

Court in Smiskin exempts the Yakama people from a fee imposed when goods 

travel out of bond.  Accord Cougar Den, 2017 WL 1192119 (applying Indian 

canons of construction to hold that Article III prohibits taxation when the incidence 

of the tax is on movement of the article of trade).  
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It is uncontested that the fee in this case is imposed when the goods travel 

out of bond on the Yakama Nation.  Unlike McKenna, and just like in Smiskin, 

Cree and Cougar Den, this is a fee imposed on travel.  Just as it did in Smiskin and 

both Cree decisions, this Court must analyze the language in Article III by 

applying the Indian canons of construction and by viewing the Article III guaranty 

of travel as the Yakama understood it.  And just as it did in Smiskin and Cree, the 

Court should confirm that Article III’s right to travel precludes imposition of the 

CCC fee in this case.    

III.  The District Court Erred When it Denied King Mountain Discovery.  
 

Because the CCC’s complaint is vague at best, King Mountain moved for an 

order requiring the CCC to submit a more detailed complaint.  ECF No. 4, ER 384-

390.  In denying King Mountain’s motion, the district court stated “King 

Mountain’s request for additional details regarding the claims against it is more 

appropriately addressed through the discovery process.”  Id.  See also ECF No. 46 

at 21, n.3, ER 21 (“King Mountain may now obtain this additional information on 

remand before the agency.”). 

King Mountain repeatedly requested access to the discovery it needed to 

defend itself in this action.  See ECF No. 23, ER 302-309; ECF No. 25, ER 271-

280; ECF No. 63 at pp. 3-6, ER 84-82; see also KM-SAR-000007-08, Add. 111-12 

(requesting discovery during the administrative remand).  Yet despite 
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acknowledging the validity of King Mountain’s request for discovery, the district 

court denied King Mountain access to the discovery process.  See ECF No. 17, ER 

318 (ordering King Mountain to “file a motion on what basis discovery is 

appropriate”); ECF No. 46 at 19-37, ER 44-62; KM-SAR-000002-03, Add. 111-

12.   

King Mountain filed an administrative appeal on remand and included a 

request for discovery during the appeal.  See KM-SAR-000007-08, Add. 113-14 

(requesting dates by which King Mountain could submit discovery requests in the 

remand).  But the CCC also denied King Mountain discovery:  “Your letter makes 

further requests with respect to briefing and discovery. . . . neither of the orders of 

the Court nor the provisions of 7 C.F.R. § 1463.11 contemplate discovery.”  KM-

SAR-000002-03, Add. 111-12.   

The deposition-discovery process performs a “vital role in the preparation 

for trial.”  Hickman v. Taylor, 329 U.S. 495, 501 (1947), superseded by rule on 

other grounds as recognized in Seal v. Univ. of Pittsburg, 135 F.R.D. 113 (W.D. 

Pa. 1990).  It helps to “narrow and clarify the basic issues between the parties,” 

and serves as a tool for “ascertaining the facts, or information as to the existence or 

whereabouts of facts, relative to those issues,” to ensure that the parties “obtain the 

fullest possible knowledge of the issues and facts before trial.”  Id.  “Mutual 

knowledge of all the relevant facts gathered by both parties is essential to proper 
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litigation.”  Id.; Oppenheimer Fund, Inc. v. Sanders, 437 U.S. 340, 351 (1978) 

(defining relevancy for discovery to “encompass any matter that bears on, or that 

reasonably could lead to other matter that could bear on, any issue that is or may be 

in a case.”).   

The district court compounded its error when it applied the summary 

judgment burden of proof on King Mountain to “demonstrate that there is 

probative evidence that would allow a reasonable jury to find in their favor.”  ECF 

No. 66 at 3-4, ER 4-5 (citing Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, 477 U.S. 242, 251 

(1986)).  The district court faulted King Mountain during the remand and during 

dispositive motion briefing for lacking such probative evidence, despite never 

allowing King Mountain to access such information.  Placing the burden on a party 

to demonstrate the probative value of evidence when it has not been allowed any 

process to discover such evidence is contrary to the Rules of Civil Procedure. 

Because discovery has not been allowed at any stage of this proceeding, 

King Mountain was forced to identify only glaring deficiencies in the 

administrative record.  In response, the CCC took the opportunity to correct its 

statements regarding the FETRA assessments on King Mountain.  King Mountain 

was never allowed to discover evidence, it was only allowed to correct or dispute 

the evidence being unilaterally produced by the CCC and endorsed by the district 

court.  This is not a substitute for discovery and it was error for the district court to 
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grant summary judgment without allowing discovery.  

CONCLUSION 

The Court should reverse the district court and hold that the United States 

Constitution prohibits FETRA’s unconstitutional taking of King Mountain’s 

property.  In the alternative, the Court should reverse the district court’s dismissal 

for failure to state a claim of King Mountain’s Treaty and federal Indian law based 

counterclaim, and hold that the Yakama Treaty prohibits imposition of FETRA’s 

monetary fee on this Yakama Nation defendant.  At a minimum the Court should 

reverse and remand for further proceedings in the district court because the 

Yakama Treaty contains language sufficiently express to require application of 

Indian canons of treaty construction, and because of the district court’s failure to 

honor King Mountain’s right to engage in discovery, the denial of which violates 

King Mountain’s right to due process.  
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STATEMENT OF RELATED CASES 

The district court in this case denied all of King Mountain’s Yakama Treaty 

based defenses and claims, relying on two decisions of that same district court in 

other actions involving a different agency of the United States and the Yakama 

Nation. 

The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals vacated and remanded the first of the 

cases relied on by the district court in this action:  King Mountain Tobacco Co. v. 

Alcohol & Tobacco Tax & Trade Bureau, 996 F. Supp. 2d 1061 (E.D. Wash. 

2014), vacated and remanded sub nom. Confederated Tribes & Bands of Yakama 

Indian Nation v. Alcohol & Tobacco Tax & Trade Bureau, 843 F.3d 810 (9th Cir. 

2016).  Because it vacated the district court’s decision, this Court did not reach the 

Yakama Nation Treaty issues.   

However, this Court has those Treaty issues before it in the pending appeal 

of the second case relied on below by the district court: United States v. King 

Mountain Tobacco Co., Nos. 14-36055, 16-35607. 

Neither of these cases involves a fee, let alone the CCC fee at issue here.  

Instead, both involve different federal parties and a federal excise tax that is not at 

issue in this case.    
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The Office of the President of the United States

(TREATY)

TREATY WITH THE YAKIMA, 1855.

June 9, 1855.

Articles of agreement and convention made and concluded at the treaty-ground, Camp Stevens, Walla-Walla
Valley, this ninth day of June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, by and between Isaac I.
Stevens, governor and superintendent of Indian affairs for the Territory of Washington, on the part of the United
States, and the undersigned head chiefs, chiefs, head-men, and delegates of the Yakama, Palouse, Pisquouse,
Wenatshapam, Klikatat, Klinquit, Kow-was-say-ee, Li-ay-was, Skin-pah, Wish-ham, Shyiks, Oche-chotes, Kah-
milt-pah, and Se-ap-cat, confederated tribes and bands of Indians, occupying lands hereinafter bounded and de-
scribed and lying in Washington Territory, who for the purposes of this treaty are to be considered as one nation,
under the name of “Yakama,” with Kamaiakun as its head chief, on behalf of and acting for said tribes and
bands, and being duly authorized thereto by them. [FNA][FNB]

ARTICLE 1

The aforesaid confederated tribes and bands of Indians hereby cede, relinquish, and convey to the United States
all their right, title, and interest in and to the lands and country occupied and claimed by them, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit: [FNC]

Commencing at Mount Ranier, thence northerly along the main ridge of the Cascade Mountains to the point
where the northern tributaries of Lake Che-lan and the southern tributaries of the Methow River have their rise;
thence southeasterly on the divide between the waters of Lake Che-lan and the Methow River to the Columbia
River; thence, crossing the Columbia on a true east course, to a point whose longitude is one hundred and nine-
teen degrees and ten minutes, (119 degrees 10',) which two latter lines separate the above confederated tribes
and bands from the Oakinakane tribe of Indians; thence in a true south course to the forty-seventh (47 degrees)
parallel of latitude; thence east on said parallel to the main Palouse River, which two latter lines of boundary
separate the above confederated tribes and bands from the Spokanes; thence down the Palouse River to its junc-
tion with the Moh-hah-ne-she, or southern tributary of the same; thence in a southesterly direction, to the Snake
River, at the mouth of the Tucannon River, separating the above confederated tribes from the Nez Perce tribe of
Indians; thence down the Snake River to its junction with the Columbia River; thence up the Columbia River to
the “White Banks” below the Priest's Rapids; thence westerly to a lake called “LaLac;” thence southerly to a
point on the Yakama River called Toh-mah-luke; thence, in a southwesterly direction, to the Columbia River, at
the western extremity of the “Big Island,” between the mouths of the Umatilla River and Butler Creek; all which
latter boundaries[FND] separate the above confederated tribes and bands from the Walla-Walla, Cayuse, and
Umatilla tribes and bands of Indians; thence down the Columbia River to midway between the mouths of White
Salmon and Wind Rivers; thence along the divide between said rivers to the main ridge of the Cascade Moun-
tains; and thence along said ridge to the place of beginning.

ARTICLE 2
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There is, however, reserved, from the lands above ceded for the use and occupation of the aforesaid confeder-
ated tribes and bands of Indians, the tract of land included within the following boundaries, to wit: Commencing
on the Yakama River, at the mouth of the Attah-nam River; thence westerly along said Attah-nam River to the
forks; thence along the southern tributary to the Cascade Mountains; thence southerly along the main ridge of
said mountains, passing south and east of Mount Adams, to the spur whence flows the waters of the Klickatat
and Pisco Rivers; thence down said spur to the divide between the waters of said rivers; thence along said divide
to the divide separating the waters of the Satass River from those flowing into the Columbia River; thence along
said divide to the main Yakama, eight miles below the mouth of the Satass River; and thence up the Yakama
River to the place of beginning. [FNE][FNF]

All which tract shall be set apart and, so far as necessary, surveyed and marked out, for the exclusive use and be-
nefit of said confederated tribes and bands of Indians, as an Indian reservation; nor shall any white man, except-
ing those in the employment of the Indian Department, be permitted to reside upon the said reservation without
permission of the tribe and the superintendent and agent. And the said confederated tribes and bands agree to re-
move to, and settle upon, the same, within one year after the ratification of this treaty. In the mean time it shall
be lawful for them to reside upon any ground not in the actual claim and occupation of citizens of the United
States; and upon any ground claimed or occupied, if with the permission of the owner or claimant. [FNG] [FNH]

Guaranteeing, however, the right to all citizens of the United States to enter upon and occupy as settlers any
lands not actually occupied and cultivated by said Indians at this time, and not included in the reservation above
named.

And provided, That any substantial improvements heretofore made by any Indian, such as fields enclosed and
cultivated, and houses erected upon the lands hereby ceded, and which he may be compelled to abandon in con-
sequence of this treaty, shall be valued, under the direction of the President of the United States, and payment
made therefor in money; or improvements of an equal value made for said Indian upon the reservation. And no
Indian will be required to abandon the improvements aforesaid, now occupied by him, until their value in
money, or improvements of an equal value shall be furnished him as aforesaid. [FNI]

ARTICLE 3

And provided, That, if necessary for the public convenience, roads may be run through the said reservation; and
on the other hand, the right of way, with free access from the same to the nearest public highway, is secured to
them; as also the right, in common with citizens of the United States, to travel upon all public highways. [FNJ]

The exclusive right of taking fish in all the streams, where running through or bordering said reservation, is fur-
ther secured to said confederated tribes and bands of Indians, as also the right of taking fish at all usual and ac-
customed places, in common with the citizens of the Territory, and of erecting temporary buildings for curing
them; together with the privilege of hunting, gathering roots and berries, and pasturing their horses and cattle
upon open and unclaimed land. [FNK]

ARTICLE 4

In consideration of the above cession, the United States agree to pay to the said confederated tribes and bands of
Indians, in addition to the goods and provisions distributed to them at the time of signing this treaty, the sum of
two hundred thousand dollars, in the following manner, that is to say: Sixty thousand dollars, to be expended un-
der the direction of the President of the United States, the first year after the ratification of this treaty, in provid-
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ing for their removal to the reservation, breaking up and fencing farms, building houses for them, supplying
them with provisions and a suitable outfit, and for such other objects as he may deem necessary, and the re-
mainder in annuities, as follows: For the first five years after the ratification of the treaty, ten thousand dollars
each year, commencing September first, 1856; for the next five years, eight thousand dollars each year; for the
next five years, six thousand dollars per year; and for the next five years, four thousand dollars per year. [FNL]

All which sums of money shall be applied to the use and benefit of said Indians, under the direction of the Pres-
ident of the United States, who may from time to time determine, at his discretion, upon what beneficial objects
to expend the same for them. And the superintendent of Indian affairs, or other proper officer, shall each year in-
form the President of the wishes of the Indians in relation thereto. [FNM]

ARTICLE 5

The United States further agree to establish at suitable points within said reservation, within one year after the
ratification hereof, two schools, erecting the necessary buildings, keeping them in repair, and providing them
with furniture, books, and stationery, one of which shall be an agricultural and industrial school, to be located at
the agency, and to be free to the children of the said confederated tribes and bands of Indians, and to employ one
superintendent of teaching and two teachers; to build two blacksmith's shops, to one of which shall be attached a
tin-shop, and to the other a gunsmith's shop; one carpenter's shop, one wagon and plough maker's shop, and to
keep the same in repair and furnished with the necessary tools; to employ one superintendent of farming and two
farmers, two blacksmiths, one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, one wagon and plough maker, for the instruc-
tion of the Indians in trades and to assist them in the same; to erect one saw-mill and one flouring-mill, keeping
the same in repair and furnished with the necessary tools and fixtures; to erect a hospital, keeping the same in re-
pair and provided with the necessary medicines and furniture, and to employ a physician; and to erect, keep in
repair, and provided with the necessary furniture, the building required for the accommodation of the said em-
ployees. The said buildings and establishments to be maintained and kept in repair as aforesaid, and the employ-
ees to be kept in service for the period of twenty years. [FNN][FNO][FNP][FNQ]

And in view of the fact that the head chief of the said confederated tribes and bands of Indians is expected, and
will be called upon to perform many services of a public character, occupying much of his time, the United
States further agree to pay to the said confederated tribes and bands of Indians five hundred dollars per year, for
the term of twenty years after the ratification hereof, as a salary for such person as the said confederated tribes
and bands of Indians may select to be their head chief, to build for him at a suitable point on the reservation a
comfortable house, and properly furnish the same, and to plough and fence ten acres of land. The said salary to
be paid to, and the said house to be occupied by, such head chief so long as he may continue to hold that office.
[FNR]

And it is distinctly understood and agreed that at the time of the conclusion of this treaty Kamaiakun is the duly
elected and authorized[FNS] head chief of the confederated tribes and bands aforesaid, styled the Yakama Na-
tion, and is recognized as such by them and by the commissioners on the part of the United States holding this
treaty; and all the expenditures and expenses contemplated in this article of this treaty shall be defrayed by the
United States, and shall not be deducted from the annuities agreed to be paid to said confederated tribes and
band of Indians. Nor shall the cost of transporting the goods for the annuity payments be a charge upon the an-
nuities, but shall be defrayed by the United States.

ARTICLE 6
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The President may, from time to time, at his discretion, cause the whole or such portions of such reservation as
he may think proper, to be surveyed into lots, and assign the same to such individuals or families of the said
confederated tribes and bands of Indians as are willing to avail themselves of the privilege, and will locate on
the same as a permanent home, on the same terms and subject to the same regulations as are provided in the
sixth article of the treaty with the Omahas, so far as the same may be applicable. [FNT]

ARTICLE 7

The annuities of the aforesaid confederated tribes and bands of Indians shall not be taken to pay the debts of in-
dividuals.[FNU]

ARTICLE 8

The aforesaid confederated tribes and bands of Indians acknowledge their dependence upon the Government of
the United States, and promise to be friendly with all citizens thereof, and pledge themselves to commit no de-
predations upon the property of such citizens.[FNV]

And should any one or more of them violate this pledge, and the fact be satisfactorily proved before the agent,
the property taken shall be returned, or in default thereof, or if injured or destroyed, compensation may be made
by the Government out of the annuities. [FNW]

Nor will they make war upon any other tribe, except in self-defence, but will submit all matters of difference
between them and other Indians to the Government of the United States or its agent for decision, and abide
thereby. And if any of the said Indians commit depredations on any other Indians within the Territory of Wash-
ington or Oregon, the same rule shall prevail as that provided in this article in case of depredations against cit-
izens. And the said confederated tribes and bands of Indians agree not to shelter or conceal offenders against the
laws of the United States, but to deliver them up to the authorities for trial. [FNX][FNY]

ARTICLE 9

The said confederated tribes and bands of Indians desire to exclude from their reservation the use of ardent spir-
its, and to prevent their people from drinking the same, and, therefore, it is provided that any Indian belonging to
said confederated tribes and bands of Indians, who is guilty of bringing liquor into said reservation, or who
drinks liquor, may have his or her annuities withheld from him or her for such time as the President may determ-
ine. [FNZ]

ARTICLE 10

And provided, That there is also reserved and set apart from the lands ceded by this treaty, for the use and bene-
fit of the aforesaid confederated tribes and bands, a tract of land not exceeding in quantity one township of six
miles square, situated at the forks of the Pisquouse or Wenatshapam River, and known as the “Wenatshapam
Fishery,” which said reservation shall be surveyed and marked out whenever the President may direct, and be
subject to the same provisions and restrictions as other Indian reservations. [FNAA]

ARTICLE 11

This treaty shall be obligatory upon the contracting parties as soon as the same shall be ratified by the President
and Senate of the United States. [FNBB]
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In testimony whereof, the said Isaac I. Stevens, governor and superintendent of Indian affairs for the Territory of
Washington, and the undersigned head chief, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the aforesaid confederated tribes
and bands of Indians, have hereunto set their hands and seals, at the place and on the day and year hereinbefore
written.

ISAAC I. STEVENS,

Governor and Superintendent. (L.S.)

Kamaiakun, his x mark. (L.S.)

Skloom, his x mark. (L.S.)

Owhi, his x mark. (L.S.)

Te-cole-kun, his x mark. (L.S.)

La-hoom, his x mark. (L.S.)

Me-ni-nock, his x mark. (L.S.)

Elit Palmer, his x mark. (L.S.)

Wish-och-kmpits, his x mark. (L.S.)

Koo-lat-toose, his x mark. (L.S.)

Shee-ah-cotte, his x mark. (L.S.)

Tuck-quille, his x mark. (L.S.)

Ka-loo-as, his x mark. (L.S.)

Scha-noo-a, his x mark. (L.S.)

Sla-kish, his x mark. (L.S.)

Signed and sealed in the presence of - -

James Doty, secretary of treaties,

Mie. Cles. Pandosy, O. M. T.,

Wm. C. McKay,

W. H. Tappan, sub Indian agent, W. T.,

C. Chirouse, O. M. T.,

Patrick McKenzie, interpreter,
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A. D. Pamburn, interpreter,

Joel Palmer, superintendent Indian affairs, O. T.,

W. D. Biglow,

A. D. Pamburn, interpreter.

FNA Ratified Mar. 8, 1859.

FNB Proclaimed Apr. 18, 1859.

FNC Cession of lands to the United States.

FND Boundaries.

FNE Reservation.

FNF Boundaries.

FNG Reservations to be set apart, etc., and Indians to settle thereon.

FNH Whites not to reside thereon.

FNI Improvements on ceded lands.

FNJ Roads may be made.

FNK Privileges secured to Indians.

FNL Payments by the United States.

FNM How to be applied.

FNN United States to establish schools.

FNO Mechanics' shops.

FNP Sawmill and flouring mill.

FNQ Hospital.

FNR Salary to head chief; house, etc.

FNS Kamaiakun is the head chief.

FNT Reservation may be surveyed into lots and assigned to individuals or famil-
ies.

FNU Annuities not to pay for debts of individuals.
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FNV Tribes to preserve friendly relations.

FNW To pay for depredations.

FNX Not to make war but in self-defense.

FNY Tosurrender offenders.

FNZ Annuities may be withheld from those who drink ardent spirits.

FNAA Wenatshapam fishery reserved.

FNBB When treaty to take effect.
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1855 WL 10417(Trty.)
(TREATY)

TREATY WITH THE QUINAIELT, ETC., 1855.

July 1, 1855.

Articles of agreement and convention made and concluded by and between Isaac I. Stevens, governor and superintendent
of Indian affairs of the Territory of Washington, on the part of the United States, and the undersigned chiefs, headmen,
and delegates of the different tribes and bands of the Qui-nai-elt and Quil-leh-ute Indians, on the part of said tribes and
bands, and duly authorized thereto by them. [FNA][FNB][FNC]

ARTICLE 1
The said tribes and bands hereby cede, relinquish, and convey to the United States all their right, title, and interest
in and to the lands and country occupied by them, bounded and described as follows: Commencing at a point on the
Pacific coast, which is the southwest corner of the lands lately ceded by the Makah tribe of Indians to the United States,
and running easterly with and along the southern boundary of the said Makah tribe to the middle of the coast range
of mountains; thence southerly with said range of mountains to their intersection with the dividing ridge between the
chehalis and Quiniatl Rivers; thence westerly with said ridge to the Pacific coast; thence northerly along said coast to
the place of beginning. [FND][FNE]

ARTICLE 2
There shall, however, be reserved, for the use and occupation of the tribes and bands aforesaid, a tract or tracts of land
sufficient for their wants within the Territory of Washington, to be selected by the President of the United States, and
hereafter surveyed or located and set apart for their exclusive use, and no white man shall be permitted to reside thereon
without permission of the tribe and of the superintendent of Indian affairs or Indian agent. And the said tribes and bands
agree to remove to and settle upon the same within one year after the ratification of this treaty, or sooner if the means
are furnished them. In the meantime it shall be lawful for them to reside upon any lands not in the actual claim and
occupation of citizens of the United States, and upon any lands claimed or occupied, if with the permission of the owner
or claimant. If necessary for the public convenience, roads may be run through said reservation, on compensation being
made for any damage sustained thereby. [FNF][FNG][FNH][FNI]

ARTICLE 3
The right of taking fish at all usual and accustomed grounds and stations is secured to said Indians in common with all
citizens of the Territory, and of erecting temporary houses for the purpose of curing the same; together with the privilege
of hunting, gathering roots and berries, and pasturing their horses on all open and unclaimed lands. Provided, however,
That they shall not take[FNJ] shell-fish from any beds staked or cultivated by citizens; and provided, also, that they shall
alter all stallions not intended for breeding, and keep up and confine the stallions themselves.

ARTICLE 4
In consideration of the above cession, the United States agree to pay to the said tribes and bands the sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars, in the following manner, that is to say: For the first year after the ratification hereof, two thousand
five hundred dollars; for the next two years, two thousand dollars each year; for the next three years, one thousand
six hundred dollars each year; for the next four years, one thousand three hundred dollars each year; for the next five
years, one thousand dollars each year; and for the next five years, seven hundred dollars each year. All of which sums
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of money shall be applied to the use and benefit of the said Indians under the directions of the President of the United
States, who may from time to time, determine at his discretion upon what beneficial objects to expend the same; and
the superintendent of Indian affairs, or other proper officer, shall each year inform the President of the wishes of said
Indians in respect thereto. [FNK][FNL]

ARTICLE 5
To enable the said Indians to remove to and settle upon such reservation as may be selected for them by the President,
and to clear, fence, and break up a sufficient quantity of land for cultivation, the United States further agree to pay the
sum of two thousand five hundred dollars, to be laid out and expended under the direction of the President, and in such
manner as he shall approve. [FNM]

ARTICLE 6
The President may hereafter, when in his opinion the interests of the Territory shall require, and the welfare of the said
Indians be promoted by it, remove them from said reservation or reservations to such other suitable place or places within
said Territory as he may deem fit, on renumerating them for their improvements and the expenses of their removal, or
may consolidate them with other friendly tribes or bands, in which latter case the annuities, payable to the consolidated
tribes respectively, shall also be consolidated; and he may further, at his discretion, cause the whole or any portion of
the lands to be reserved, or of such other land as may be selected in lieu thereof, to be surveyed into lots, and assign the
same to such individuals or families as are willing to avail themselves of the privilege, and will locate on the same as a
permanent home, on the same terms and subject to the same regulations as are provided in the sixth article of the treaty
with the Omahas, so far as the same may be applicable. Any substantial improvements heretofore made by any Indians,
and which they shall be compelled to abandon in consequence of this treaty, shall be valued under the direction of the
President, and payment made accordingly therefor. [FNN][FNO]

ARTICLE 7
The annuities of the aforesaid tribes and bands shall not be taken to pay the debts of individuals. [FNP]

ARTICLE 8
The said tribes and bands acknowledge their dependence on the Government of the United States, and promise to be
friendly with all citizens thereof, and pledge themselves to commit no depredations on the property of such citizens; and
should any one or more of them violate this pledge, and the fact be satisfactorily proven before the agent, the property
taken shall be returned, or in default thereof, or if injured or destroyed, compensation may be made by the Government
out of their annuities. Nor will they make war on any other tribe except in self-defence, but will submit all matters of
difference between them and other Indians to the Government of the United States, or its agent, for decision and abide
thereby; and if any of the said Indians commit any depredations on any other Indians within the Territory, the same
rule shall prevail as is prescribed in this article in case of depredations against citizens. And the said tribes and bands
agree not to shelter or conceal offenders against the laws of the United States, but to deliver them to the authorities for
trial. [FNQ][FNR][FNS][FNT]

ARTICLE 9
The above tribes and bands are desirous to exclude from their reservations the use of ardent spirits, and to prevent their
people from drinking the same, and therefore it is provided that any Indian belonging to said tribes who is guilty of
bringing liquor into said reservations, or who drinks liquor, may have his or her proportion of the annuities withheld
from him or her, for such time as the President may determine. [FNU]
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ARTICLE 10
The United States further agree to establish at the general agency for the district of Puget Sound, within one year from
the ratification hereof, and to support for a period of twenty years, an agricultural and industrial school, to be free to
the children of the said tribes and bands in common with those of the other tribes of said district, and to provide the
said school with a suitable instructor or instructors, and also to provide a smithy and carpenter's shop, and furnish them
with the necessary tools, and to employ a blacksmith, carpenter, and farmer for a term of twenty years, to instruct the
Indians in their respective occupations. And the United States further agree to employ a physician to reside at the said
central agency, who shall furnish medicine and advice to their sick, and shall vaccinate them; the expenses of the said
school, shops, employees, and medical attendance to be defrayed by the United States, and not deducted from their
annuities. [FNV][FNW]

ARTICLE 11
The said tribes and bands agree to free all slaves now held by them, and not to purchase or acquire others hereafter. [FNX]

ARTICLE 12
The said tribes and bands finally agree not to trade at Vancouver's Island or elsewhere out of the dominions of the United
States, nor shall foreign Indians be permitted to reside on their reservations without consent of the superintendent or
agent. [FNY][FNZ]

ARTICLE 13
This treaty shall be obligatory on the contracting parties as soon as the same shall be ratified by the President and Senate
of the United States. [FNAA]

In testimony whereof, the said Isaac I. Stevens, governor and superintendent of Indian affairs, and the undersigned
chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the aforesaid tribes and bands of Indians, have hereunto set their hands and seals, at
Olympia, January 25, 1856, and on the Qui-nai-elt River, July 1, 1855.

Isaac I. Stevens, Governor and Sup't of Indian Affairs.

Tah-ho-lah, Head Chief Qui-nite-'l tribe, his x mark. (L.S.)

How-yat'l, Head Chief Quil-ley-yute tribe, his x mark. (L.S.)

Kal-lape, Sub-chief Quil-ley-hutes, his x mark. (L.S.)

Tah-ah-ha-wht'l, Sub-chief Quil-ley-hutes, his x mark. (L.S.)

Lay-le-whash-er, his x mark. (L.S.)

E-mah-lah-cup, his x mark. (L.S.)

Ash-chak-a-wick, his x mark. (L.S.)

Ay-a-quan, his x mark. (L.S.)

Yats-see-o-kop, his x mark. (L.S.)
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Karts-so-pe-ah, his x mark. (L.S.)

Quat-a-de-tot'l, his x mark. (L.S.)

Now-ah-ism, his x mark. (L.S.)

Cla-kish-ka, his x mark. (L.S.)

Kler-way-sr-hun, his x mark. (L.S.)

Quar-ter-heit'l, his x mark. (L.S.)

Hay-nee-si-oos, his x mark. (L.S.)

Hoo-e-yas‘lsee, his x mark. (L.S.)

Quilt-le-se-mah, his x mark. (L.S.)

Qua-lats-kaim, his x mark. (L.S.)

Yah-le-hum, his x mark. (L.S.)

Je-tah-let-shin, his x mark. (L.S.)

Ma-ta-a-ha, his x mark. (L.S.)

Wah-kee-nah, Sub-chief Qui-nite'l tribe, his x mark. (L.S.)

Yer-ay-let'l, Sub-chief, his x mark. (L.S.)

Silley-mark'l, his x mark. (L.S.)

Cher-lark-tin, his x mark. (L.S.)

How-yat-'l, his x mark. (L.S.)

Kne-she-guartsh, Sub-chief, his x mark. (L.S.)

Klay-sumetz, his x mark. (L.S.)

Kape, his x mark. (L.S.)

Hay-et-lite-'l, or John, his x mark. (L.S.)

Executed in the presence of us; the words “or tracts,” in the II. article, and “next,” in the IV. article, being interlined
prior to execution.
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M. T. Simmons, special Indian agent.

H. A. Goldsborough, commissary, &c.

B. F. Shaw, interpreter.

James Tilton, surveyor-general Washington Territory.

F. Kennedy.

J. Y. Miller.

H. D. Cock.

A Jan. 25, 1856.
FNB Ratified Mar. 8, 1859.
FNC Proclaimed, Apr. 11, 1859.
FND Surrender of lands to the United States.
FNE Boundaries.
FNF Reservation within the Territory of Washington.
FNG Whites not to reside thereon, unless, etc.
FNH Indians agree to move and settle there.
FNI Roads may be made.
FNJ Rights and privileges secured to the Indians.
FNK Payment by the United States.
FNL How to be applied.
FNM Appropriation for removal, for clearing and fencing lands, etc.
FNN Indians may be removed from the reservation, etc.
FNO Tribe annuities may be consolidated.
FNP Annuities of tribes not to pay debts of individuals.
FNQ Tribes to preserve friendly relations, etc.
FNR To pay for depredations.
FNS Not to make war, except, etc.
FNT To surrender offenders.
FNU Annuities to be withheld from those drinking, etc., ardent spirits.
FNV United States to establish agricultural schools, etc.
FNW To employ mechanics, etc., a physician, etc.
FNX The tribes are to free all slaves and not to acquire others.
FNY Not to trade out of the United States.
FNZ Foreign Indians not to reside on reservation.
FNAA When treaty to take effect.
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TITLE VI—FAIR AND EQUITABLE TOBACCO REFORM

SEC. 601. SHORT TITLE.

<< 7 USCA § 518 NOTE >>

This title may be cited as the “Fair and Equitable Tobacco Reform Act of 2004”.
Subtitle A—Termination of Federal Tobacco Quota and Price Support Programs

SEC. 611. TERMINATION OF TOBACCO QUOTA PROGRAM AND RELATED PROVISIONS.

<< 7 USCA §§ 1311, 1312, 1313, 1314, 1314–1, 1314b, 1314b–
1, 1314b–2, 1314c, 1314d, 1314e, 1314f, 1314g, 1314h, 1314i, 1314j >>

(a) MARKETING QUOTAS.—Part I of subtitle B of title III of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 (7 U.S.C.
1311 et seq.) is repealed.

<< 7 USCA § 511r >>

(b) TOBACCO INSPECTIONS.—Section 213 of the Tobacco Adjustment Act of 1983 (7 U.S.C. 511r) is repealed.

<< 7 USCA §§ 515, 515a, 515b, 515c, 515d, 515e, 515f, 515g, 515h, 515i, 515j, 515k >>

(c) TOBACCO CONTROL.—The Act of April 25, 1936 (commonly known as the Tobacco Control Act; 7 U.S.C. 515
et seq.), is repealed.
(d) PROCESSING TAX.—Section 9(b) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act (7 U.S.C. 609(b)), reenacted with

amendments by the Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act of 1937, is amended—

<< 7 USCA § 609 >>

(1) in paragraph (2), by striking “tobacco,”; and

<< 7 USCA § 609 >>
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(2) in paragraph (6)(B)(i), by striking “, or, in the case of tobacco, is less than the fair exchange value by not more
than 10 per centum,”.

<< 7 USCA § 1282 >>

(e) DECLARATION OF POLICY.—Section 2 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 (7 U.S.C. 1282) is amended
by striking “tobacco,”.
(f) DEFINITIONS.—Section 301(b) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 (7 U.S.C. 1301(b)) is amended—
(1) in paragraph (3)—

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(A) by striking subparagraph (C); and

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(B) by redesignating subparagraph (D) as subparagraph (C);

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(2) in paragraph (6)(A), by striking “tobacco,”;
(3) in paragraph (10)—

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(A) by striking subparagraph (B); and

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(B) by redesignating subparagraph (C) as subparagraph (B);

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(4) in paragraph (11)(B), by striking “and tobacco”;

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(5) in paragraph (12), by striking “tobacco,”;
(6) in paragraph (14)—

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(A) in subparagraph (A), by striking “(A)”; and

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(B) by striking subparagraphs (B), (C), and (D);

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(7) by striking paragraph (15);
(8) in paragraph (16)—

<< 7 USCA § 1301 >>

(A) by striking subparagraph (B); and
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.... : . ~~·- .. ::~::,;;: 

.Y: ~.~:.:_~.-.. _:·.~_!'_·J ... :·_;J··.~_!_: ··i~:· · ~ ~~ 
·:·:~ jt~icbl Proc~.x.:di...,gs at .tkc Council, held ~t 
:-tho):!ou.~cil Ground in . t ho lf.ill.n 1:-lal·le. V.:llloy Hith 
/ tho 'f~ Nnti -1n of Ind~s, .:1nd -which Nsultod 

. . in tl_l:~~~~onclusion o£ .:: Tr~ty on the 9th ,_qcy ?f' June 
.. 1a 55 -~::.::.~.; .. ~ • .. . . , . . . : . . ..... -... " :./ ~ · ·' • . . ... . 
.. ... . }~~:. , . . · . ·· .. .. .. 

Mo.y 2a~i~·l855. 
~ ... ~~·. ·.~ 

:At::U a.m. ·Karna:in.kun, Owhi & · Sklo0111, YalcimD. 
Chi~f~· cnrua to the Council Ground; thoy had b~en grt3ntly 
dclty~d on the roc.d by contir>ued he::vy ·r.:dns c.nd r,or..so
qucnt .high 1·rator in tho stro.ws . But f.::>·l of thoiJ_P.Copla 
££_~o.nind y-wm ~s 3.-.!-..E. Lho S0S'JO~. fo:r dir.rdnr; rO?~ 
and co.tching slllrnon.. The Yllkimo.s wor ...: l'..lso cccomp.:miqd 
by Delegates f raA th0 Pehl·ramcppcm, Pisquouse, ·l•fon~tshnp
prun <md Po.:t,ouse Indi::ms, ~1 Tribes or Bands c.cknol·flodg
ing Kamnikun cs their H~:!d Chief', c.nd ther~ \1/0rc present 
Roprus.:Jnt~tivos from the funds living on the Columbia 
River dm-m to the "VJhi t.;, Silinon Hi vcr • . 

. Gov. Stcrvms c.ddressoo them briefly, 1·tolcoming them; 
offerjn g them prov.isions as his friends .::nd guests; ~d . 
invi ting them to me c:t tooorro\'1 in CoUncil ~t this plr.cc 
anci. hc<.:.r -whaT. ~no Co.mrniSsionurs \•d.shcd !.u :ld~ t.u e:.ll ::.1"" 
Indio.n·s .in this C~ntry. 

. Tho next .dlly the- 29th the Yok:i.ma · Chiefs o.ttondcd 
c.t the Council, and listoncd to o.n c:xplo.no.tion· of the 
objects ho.d in view by the Go\r-3rnmcnt in proposing to· 

· treo.t: '~-4-th them, They continued to r.ttend f r om dt'.y to 
d~y o.rid Gov, StJV(..'flS st:·ted to them full the t erms of 
. ~ to conclude Ni h..JJ.lfLrn; t ho c>Jnount 
to be pa:l..d for their J.ands <:nd t hG m::mncr of pnyment; 
tho oXtent of the Rssorv~tion -to b~ sot .::part for them 
and th.::t upon th.:J Resurdion he v.rishod to p lncc t he 
YD.kinns , tha Colvillos 1 thr: Pis quo i s_, & Oakinako.nus nnd 
the Donds . on the Columbia Rivar below th3 mouth of tho 
Ulll<lt:i,llc ns .lo~rdown ·.::s the mouth of the Cowlitz Rivor; 

·the Ycki.xnc. Chiefs mcdu no reply to th13Sil proposiUons 
until the 8th d:!y o.f June ~;hen upon t he r.;:quost of Gov. 
St..:vc:ms thc.t he ~~auld spook IUs mind, Klliilaiukun spoke 
briefly s:.r.i.ng, in · G f'fvct, tint IIl.Cny of his people h~d 
left thc:ir country, SOlllu gone to thu c.::loopooy0r Country 
some -to Nisqunlly ~nd sOJUil to the Tnih. He: W..shod tha · . 
Amoric~ns to settle i n his country 0;11 tho ~·bggon Ro.:2d. 
H \.l spok0 for his puoplc not fo r hiins.:lf done , 11..:: wished 
no Goodn for him:wlf' •. IW \IUS tired t cl.king ~nd 1-oiting 
here end wished to g ct b.~ck to his G~rdcn. 

l 
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S.Y.ioom .:md 01·1hi spoke but only in v. .gcncr.:!.l. ·fu."\n- · 
nor, .1nd thu Council e.djourn0d, it boif!.g ··understood 
th~t tho Yekimn Chiefs had 'determined to r._!turn home 

::~c: next dey, · ·· . . :.:· ·· · 
0 •• . , . .,.. .... 

In the evening Gov. St..:vons hcd· r. lcngthjr· ihtcr
vimrlvith Skloom !thicb did not r.:;sult in o.nything "conclu
sive; but in th..;, morning' Juno 9th, .:::.t t!n. c.:-.rly hour 
·Katulinkun visitod Gov. st.::v~ns and announced his · dc
to!'L'.inc.tion to r . .:turn ho!:l.o thE!.t dn.y: Gov. St..;v,ms cn
dc:-.vore;d t.o convinc.:: him thn+- it wo.s better to· r~::floct 
well upon tho courso he.:, thu H.:::n.d Chiof df. his .tktion, 
l'ro.s •~boil t to pur suo,; '.·iho.th ar it Hould r.::sul t in good or 
Evil to his pc:oplo .:-.nd ~d ... ;'is ud him to r;.;::r!!.in ':lntil the 
conclusion of the Council with tho Nes 'Forces ··and others,. 
nnd try to D!cko up his niind to c. Tr\J:.-.ty·\'!hi.ch ·"-'Duld cor-
t~inly bu bcnofiqi~l to h:is people.. ~ . · 

.. · : · K~~njjrun s~id ho wns tired of h~ ~riiig so··.much tD.Jk
ing; hu hi.n:sdf did· not 1-.rish to t.:::.lk: ~Jhy did not 0\\Tii 
r:md Skloom· spv<~c? He . K<ll-nnikun did not ~.ish to be Hoad 
Chief, but, sinco they cl..l s.:::.id .he must t::..lk; must be 
tho'.Chiof; v:..:il, let ·it be s·o.. Ho · '1'10uld. not spo~k: Ho 
would r:..".kc thu Tr ... ,.:-.ty propos...:d; ho likod tho .Rt:surv.~tion 
~'nrl 1·ri shed to collect thvr·.J t!.ll his p.:JOplc; thoy were much 
6(;.=:t"tul\ . .:.G_, ~.E tu h.::C ... "!:i.;:;fc~~ ::::..~, :-:.=.~ h~·-·d·:'~i:-(.:0,. +.n h!",rr; 

!them se;nt home, H.:; then gc.ve a st.:-.t..:mont o:f th.:.: Indian 
Trib..;s .c·.nd :&".llds vrho considered .·him their h.::~:d Chief, viz: 
the Ya.l{jJn.:::.s proper, thu Pclousu, Pisquous..: Okiric..knm:s .:::.nd 
Hvthmrs, th..: Pshc.i'm.,..l.:'..pp~ .::.nd ::-.11 thu Bends on the 'ColumbiD.. 
'bclo'\.,r thv Ur..ntillc. c.s .f.:..r c.s tho T•Jhito Salmon Rive:r ~d 
thus~ hu would .undcrt::.kc to govurn; He vrr.s s.:~tisficd vrith 
thv Hus...:rv:.ticr. :i.n his count~:z. but. d-:.:_§_il·e:£__~ sm.::.ll pioco 
of 1.~:r.d C'.t t.h.:: nl:-- Cv cc..llu_c!.. ~·lunc.tsbo.pa...tn- ;·;hurl; th.j lndil.'..ns 
t;k.:: r.:~'l.:\; fish- .:or t.hv Piscuous.~ & Kktoi··TS. Hu vlishcd 
.---·~----
·th~ p.:-~purs ~·.Titt..;n so th.nt he 1:1ight sign thc::..'l todny .::nd 
go hoJ:tc. ThiB'I•l.:XS. c.J.J.. During thu int..;rvim·r svyurd Ho2.d 
mon of tho Pclous..:.:, Pisquovsc ·& H..;thows \ioro pruscnt .:'.nd 
ummir.!ously ::ss.::nt0d to K~ikun1 s ducision. 

K::.l'lnikun res prvst;;nt .:'..t th.:: Genorc.l Cou.:1cil during the 
d::y but did not sp.v:,-;.k; ::-.nd in thG ..:v.:.:nir:g i.r:~::odi.::-.tdy 
c.ft~r thu D.djournr.Lont of th.:: Cnuncil hu c:·.ll...:d upon Gov. 
St.:vvns :for thu Trc:::t ·.:::.nd signed it: ~·!hi :-.nd·Sklooin did 
thl: s::.O'llc, 2-s ~J.so thu Po..lous..: Chic.:f K.:!hlc.toosu, :~nd <:.11. tho 
Chiufs prosvnt1 n['.Jj,"..\...ld by K~.nmic.kun ·:'.5 bl;ing und0r his jur
isdicti'on. Su'.::_~r..!~- _q_h.i ,_,.fs 9.~h .... _g_==r:~s ::t D·~llus ·"-I'!-.9..-Eb~, 
l·.•ho l~~r . .: in ~~t_sncl r-.~~-.;, :?.2!.~':1£; !-f1_...:_.!ji.,st d:'.:/.0_'?_~_.!·h~ _yot~ncil, 
h::d r ,turn.Jd ho:::'! t.o · c.:'..tch tl·h;ir usu:~l r.u])nl··· of s::lr.1on, 
thus..: K:.::.!.:1.:.i:1kin stt:id, c.s :'.lso ~~11 th::.t hv h::'..d n.:'.mud '~auld 
sign thv Tr.:::ty Nh< •. muv__,r it 'i·r.s pr.;~>..;nt.-d to thL:Ill if Gov. 
StJv<-=ns thought it n-..J c...:ss.~ry. 

2 
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·"':· ?::·:,:~£A~ Tru.:-.ty.lv::r> th.-:n dul:r :-;j_ tnJ3G(.d ::nd th:...l· Ccuncil 
·:'.with/·th.o Y<'lc:iJ·•s d0cJ. r ·d· •diJ'!'rn . .:d ~;·; n ... dci. 

·.-· . :. • •••• ' '·· v .• " .. • .. 

·. 

·:·}~o.ri. }Iond:-.y thu llth. ThJ r:o ods, pr'"'s·~nts for :he 
Y .:'.lcil;;.:is.:.::,."'l.v·or.; r.orti· ··nod out ::nd K:u:J.cikun r.l thottJ;h . he 
1•TouJ.ct_:p::6t tdc~ :my goods for hi.l::.s.:lf sup..:sri.nt--ndcd the 
division. .:;nzoz}g his people, 

?K_l:~.mc.ikun s:·id hv h:.1d n.:V•)r t::.kcn goods fror:1 tho 
whitws·. es pro.Jsents ;' }?.o did not h""ish them nO\~ .but ~·1hcn 
thu Trc·cty 1-r.:s· prC?nounc~.Jd rocd by th·~ Pr,.:si?ont then he 
~rould l i Vu on tho Y .:1k:i.J:m Ros.:rv=--:t.i ··n .::nd l.>.ccdpt his 
share oi' . thJ ~llJlUi ti.os .:nd other p~y:::.cn~s. 

·The Chic:fs l¥or...:: untort.:'.i..'1od :ot Gov, St<.~VJnS T~ble 
~nd throughout thei.r st.;.y heN ·.::1ppuc.:.r0d· to h~vo the: most 
friendly feelings towc.rds the i'r hit...:!?. . · 

. Towcrd.s ev<ining, Kcmnilron ~ 0Hhi, end. Skloom ~nd 
· ·thc~r ·people startvd on tb.::ir r'-' turn tc::- the Ynkinw. V.:-.lloy. 

I hqrcby cc.:r:ti.:fy tho D.bov..:: to be· o. true 
roc?~d of th.::: procv.::dings c~t ·thor:~ Ycl::im~ CounCil. 

. . 
J [.;.T:I,~S lJOt:V 

Sccty. Tre::::tios 1··1. T. 
~ ·:· : . ,'1. ·: 

0 • •• ': 

. . ., ~. . 

.·.. . . 

Approved, .· 

and for furthor d.otdl, see: 
. rocord of tho J.o:int Trudy 
O.ffi c:i._cl Proc0vd ings 

· · (scm.) · Isc.c-.c 1. st.:.::v ..... ns. 

'. . .. 
.... 

· Gov. & S1qt. Ind. Aff~~rs 1/.:!..shington Terr .• 

"•c I 
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TREA'l'Y ·WITH THE YAKUlA. .1855 

Signed in the presence of --

James Dot~, secre~~ry treaties 
\~rn. c. ·McKay, ·secretary :treaties. 
C .. Chi-rouse, O.M . .l.. 1 
A. D. Pamburn, interpreter 
John Wicford, his x mark, interpreter 
Mathew Dofa, his x•mar~, ~nterpreter. 
·tUlliarn Craig, interpreter. 

· Jarnes Coxey, his x ma·rk, ·.interpreter· 
Patrick McKenzie, interpret·er. 
Arch. Grazie, jr. brevet second lieutenant, 

Fourth Infantry. 
R.R. ~hompson, Indian agent. 
·R.:B. Netcalfe 1 Indian sub-agent. 

TREATY HITH THE YAKIMA. 1855 

Artia·zes o.f agroement and convention made and .oona:Zuded 
at ·-the -:/;reaty-g1•owzdJ Camp .Stevens.. Wa~Za-J.I.a1-Za ·Va1-"Zey .. -this 
ninth da,y o..f dune .. in -the _yea:r one thpusand eight hunib~ea 
and .fift;y-..fivtJ. ... by and betzJeen :Isaaa I .. .stevens ... _governa1' 
.and .superintendent. o.f .Indian affa"'.:rs .fo:r ·the -te:r:r.i-r>o-t_y qf 
Washing.ton .. on :the pa:t•.t of -:the Uni·ted .States .. and -:the 
unde:rs.igned head :a'7'lie.fs.. a7ti~fs.. head-men.. and .de"Ze_gates of 
-the .lakama .. Pa·zouse .. Pisquouse .. fvenatxhapam. .. KUko.tat .. 
. KZinqui-t. ... Xow-was-say-ee ... Jji-.ay-.was;., .Skin-.pah, -Wi-sh-ham 
. .Shyiks .. Oaheahotes .. Kah-mil-t-pah .. Se-ap-cat,. confede1'ated 
. t1•ibes and bands of Jm•Um-zs, oc:cmpy1:ng 'Lands he.r?:nafter> · 
bounded and cll-Jsat•1:b(..:d and 'lying ·~1·1 1Yashi11gton 2'err>·i·t;ory .. 

·who for ·the pU1'poses o.f "th1:s -treat;y al"e -to .be oonside:r>ed 
one nation.. under -the name o.f ''.YakC1Jlla" .... wi-thKamaicikun 
.as it l1ead chief.. on behalf o.f and aating .fo1' said -t'1'ibes 
arld bsnds .. and being duZy authorized the1'eto by -them. · 

ARTICI..;E J:. The aforesaid confederated ·tribes and 
bands of lnd:i.ans ·hereby cede, re:linquish, and convey 
to the United States all the·ir right, ti tl.e, and 
.in·teres t in and tb the limds. rind country occupied 
anc claimed by them, and bounded and described, as 
follows, to wit: 

Commencing at Nount Rainier, thence norther.ly along 
the ·main :r.idge of ·the Cascade Mounta.·ins to the paint 

· .where the northern tributaries of Lak.1 Che-lan and ·the 
southern tributar:Les o£ the Nethow River have their 
rise; thence, southeasterly on the divitle .between the 
waters of Lake Che-lan and the Methow River to the 
Columbia River; thence, crossing the cblumbia on a 
true enst course, to n point whose ldngit~de is one 
hundred and nineteen degrees and ten minutes t119° 
10',) which t:wo lntter lines separate the. above 

.. 
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confederntf:".d tr.ibes and bands from the Oakinnkane 
tribe of Indi-ans;, thence- in a true south course 
to the forty-seventh (47°) parallel of latitude; 
thence east on said parallel to the m~in Palouse River, 
which two latter lines of boundary separate the above 
confederated tribes and bands from the Spokane~; 

,·thence down the Palouse River to its junction .\l:i-th ·the 
1 Moh-hah-ne-she; or southern tributary of the .same; 

thence in B sourtheasterly direction, to the Snake 
'River, at the mouth of the Tucannon River, separat.ing 
the above confederated tribes from the Nez Perce tribe 
of Indians; thence down the Snake River to its junc~ion 
with the Columbia River; thence up the Columbia River 
to 'the 111\'hite ·nanks" oelow the Priest Is Rapids j thence 
:westerly to a .lake called "Lal.ac: 11 thence southerly 
to a point on the Yakama River called Toh-ma.h-1uke; 
thence, in a southwesterly direc~ion, to the·Columbia 
River 1 at the western extremity of the "Big Island", 
between the mouths of the Umatilla River and 
·Butler Creek; all which latter boundar.ies separate 
the above confederated tribes and bands :from ·the 
Walla-Halla 1 Cayuse, at)d Umatilla tribes and bands 
o.f Indians; thence down the Columbia ·River ·to midway 
between the mouths o.f White Saln1on .and Wind Rivers: 
·thence along the divide between said rivers ·to the 
·main :r.idge of the Cascade Nountai;ns; .and thence 
.along snid ridge t:o the plac.e o.f begi-nning, 

-ARTlCL1: :2. Ther-e :is , however :reserved, ·:from ·the 
.J.ands .above ceded -for ·th. ~e and occupation· of the 
.a~oresaid confedera·ted tr es and bands of Indians, 
1:he -tract of land .inc.luded within the .fi'ol1owin.g 
boundaries, to ~it: Commencing qn the ·ya~ama 'River, 
.a-t·the mouth of Attah-nam River; ·th.ence ,wes·terly 
along said Attah-nam River ·to the forks; ·thence 
along the southern tributary ·to the Cascade 1-loun·tains; 
thence southerly ct'long ·the ·main ·ridge of said 
mount·ains, passing south and east oi Mount. Adams, 
to ~th~ spur whence :f.lows ·the wa·ters of ·the Klickatat 

.and P.isco Rivers; ·thence down said spu t to ·the divide 
between .the wuters of said rivers·; 'thence along 
said divide .to the divide 'separa·ting the waters of. 
tl)e Sa tass River; .from those flowing into the Columbia 
River; thence along said divide ·to the main 'Yakama,. 
eigh·t miles below the ·mouth of ·the Satass 'River:; ·and 
thence up ·the Yakama River t.o ·the place of begi.nn:ing. 

·All which tract shall be set apart and, so fae .as 
necessary 1 surveyed and marked out, for the exclusive 
lWe llncl bancfir: of Silid confederated tribes 'and bands.' 
of Indi-ans, as an Indian :reservation: not" .shall any 
white man 1 excepting ·those .in ·the employment o£ ~the 

I .Indian Department, be permitted .to reside .. upon ·the 
said reservation without permission of the ~ribe 
and the superintendent and agent. And t.he said 

- 2 -
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. confederated tribes and bands agree to remove to, 
and.settle upon, the same, within one y~ar after 
t~e ratification of this treaty. In the meantime 
it shall be lawful for them to residd upon any 
ground not in the actual claim and occupation of 
c·i-tizens of ·the Un.ited States.; and upon any ground 
claimed or occupied, if ·with the permission of the 
owner or claimant. 

Guaranteeing, however, the right to all citizens of 
the United States to enter upon and occupy as settlers 
any lands not actually occupied and cultivated by 
said Indians at this time, and not ~ncluded in the 
reservation above named. 

And pl'oV·idedJ That any ~ub-s tan tia"l improvements 
heretofore made by any Indian, such .as .fields enclosed 
and cultivated, and houses erected upon the .lands 
hereby ceded 1 and which he may ·be compelled 
to abandon in consciquence of this treaty, shall be 
valued, under the direction of the President of the. 
United States, and pa~nent made therefor in money; 
o.r improvements of an equal value ·made ·for said "Indian 
upon the reservation. And no ~ndian will be required 
·to abandon the improvements afore said, now occupied 
by him, until their value in ·money, br .improvements 
o·f an equal va1ue shall be :furnishe'd him .as .a-fo.resaid. 

ART1CL"E .3. And pr>ov.idedJ "That, :i£ necessary :for the 
·public convenience., :roads niay be run through ·the· said 
:reservation; and on tlw other hand, ·the right of way, 
with :f.ree access f1:om the same to .the ·nenr.est pub.lic 
highway, is secured ·to them; as also the right; in 
common .with citizens of the United States, to travel 
upon all public highways . 

. . The exclusive right. of taking fish in a·ll the 
streams, where running through or bordering said 
resetvation, is further secured to said confederated 
tribes, and bands of Indians, as also ·the ·right of· 
·taking :fish at all usual and accustomed p.laces; in 
common .with the citizens of the Territory, and of 
erecting temporary buildings .for cur.ing them; together 
with the privilege of hunting, gathering roots and 
berries, and pasturing their horses and cattle 
upon open and unclaimed land. 
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ARTICLE 4, In cbnsiderat:ion of the above cession, 
the United States agree to pay to the said confederated 
tribes nnd bands of 1ndians 1 in addition to che 

·goods and provisions distrivut:ed to them at the time 
of signing this treaty, the sum of two bu.ndred thousand 
dollars, .in the following manner, that is to say: 
Sixty thousand dollars, to be.expended under the 

' direction of the President of the United States, the 
first year after the ratification of this treaty, 
in -providing for their removal to the ;~servation, 
breaking up nnd fencing farms, building houses for 
them, supplying them with ...E.~.Yi~_!.ons and..:~uitable _· ____ --· 
·outfit, and for such other obj ec.ts ad he may deem 
necess-ary; ana the r.emainder in annuities, as follows: 
For the .first f.ive years .after ·the ratification of 

the treaty, . ten thousand dollars each year, commencing 
September :first, 1856; for t:h~ ne:-~t five yeai:s, eight 
thousand· dol·lars each year; £or t:he next .f.ive years, 
~ix thousand d6llars per year; and for the next five 
year.s, fourthousand dollars ·per year. 
All which ~urns of ~oney shall be applied to the use 
.and benefit of said. '.Indians, under the direction ·of· the 
.President ·of .the United States, who may from ·time to 
time determine, at his discretion, upon wha·t bene:f.icial 
o~jects ·to expend ·the same :for :them,_ And ·the · 
superintendent: of.lndian Affairs, or other -proper 
.o·fficer, ·shall each yeur ·inform ·the :P.resident of 
the· .vishes· of the Indians :in rela·tion thereto. 

ART.ICLE 5. The· United States :fur.ther agree t.o es·tabJ.ish 
at suitable points within said ·reservation, w:ithin one 
year after t:b.e rntifica·t.ion hereof, · t:w.o schools, 
erecting the ne~essary buildings, keeping them in 
repair, and providing them with furniture, books, 
and stationery, one of \"hich shall be an ngricu1tural 
and ~ndustrial sc~ool, to be ~ocat~d at the agency, 
and to be free to the child~en of the said confed
erated tribes and bands of :lndi:ans, and to. employ · . 
one superintendent of teachiug and t~-10 teachers; to 
build two blacksmiths' shops, to one of which·shall 
be attached a tin-shop, and to the other a gun
smith's ~hop: One carpenter's shop, ohe wagon and 
plough ~aker's shop, and to keep the 'sam~ in 
repair and .furnished with the necessary tools: · 
to employ one superintendent of .farming and two farmers, 
two blacksmiths, one tinner, one gunsmith, .one carpenter, 
one wagon nnd plough maker, fo.r the instruction of the 
Indians .in trades and .to assist them in them -in the same; to 
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·~ el'!~C t one [snw-;t;i 'I r Mid one flouring'"lmill, keeping the 
same in repair and furnished with the necessary tools 
and fixtures: to erect a hospital, keeping the same in 
repaj:r and provided with the necessary medj,cilles and 
furniture, and to employ a physician; and to ~rect 
keep in repair, LHid provided w.ith the ·necessary .furni
ture, the building required for·· the accommodation o'f 
the said employees. The said ·buildings and establish
ments to hf• mninbtined and kept in repair. as afore
said, and the emrloye~s to be kept in service for the 
,reriod of tw~mt.)' yenrs. 

a.nd in view of tlH~ fact thnt ·the heltd chief 
of the &8icl confederated tribes and bands of 

il:_ c Indians es exp·t:!cted, and will be called upon to 
l perform many services o·f .a ·public efle1:eet:er, occup

ing much or hJ.s tim&, the. United States :fprther 
agree to pay to the said confederated tribes and 
bands of Indians ~ive hundred dollars per year, for 
the ·tertn of twenty years after the ratificatiorl hereof, 
as a salary for such person as the said confed~rated 

· · tribes and hands of Indians may select to .be ·.their 
head Chief I tO build for him at .a. SUitable p0.int On 
the -reservation a comfortab1e house, and properly 
furnish the same, .and to -plOugh and :fence ·ten :acres 
of land. 'l'he sflid sa_lnry to be -p_a,icl ·to and the 
said ho.use to be occupied by, such head chief so ~on.r, 
as he m;ay continue ~to hold that ·of.fice. 
And :i:t is distinctly understood and agreed ·tha·.t 
at the time of: the conc~usion of this treaty Kamaiakun 
is the duly electei and authorized head chief o·f· 
·the confederated tr.ibes and bands afresaid, styled 
·the Yakam~t Nat.ion, nnd is recognized as such 'by 
·them and by the commissioners on the ·part of the 
United States holding this treaty; and all the 
expenditures and expenses cont.emplated :in this 
article of this treaty shall be defaryed by the 
United States, am\ shall not be deducted :from the 
annuities ugreed t:o be pnicl to ·sld.cl confederated 
tribes and bands of Indians. Nor shall the cos.t 
of transporting the goods.£or the annuity payments 
be a charge upon .the annuities, but shall be de-
.frayed by the United Btates. 

AR'l'ICLE 6. 'fhe President mny, .from time to 
·time, at h:i.s discretion, cause the whole or such 
portions of such reservation as he may think proper, 
to be surveyed .into lots, and assign the same to 
s,uch individuals or· families of the sa.id confedera·ted 
tribes and bands of Indians as are willing to avail 
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, .. 
. ··.• 

themselves of !:he privilege., and will locate on the 
same as ·a P'i!rmanent home, on the same terms and 

.subject to the same regulations as are provided in 
the sixth ar t:l.r..le of th~! t:rea ty wi th

1 
t:he Otnahar; 1 so' 

far as the snme nt.:J)' bn applit:abln. , 

ARTICL·E 7. The. annuit:i.es of the. aforesaid con
federated tribes and bands of Indians shall not·be 
taken ·to ·p .. :ty the c.lebt£l of J.ndividuals. 

ARTICLE 8. 'l'hc~ aforefJR.icl con.federa ted 'l'ribes 
and bnncls of Indians LH.!knowledge their dapenclenee 
upon the Gl">vernment: of the Uni tad States, and 
promise to be friendly with all citizens thereof, 
and ·pledge themselves to conuni·t no clcpredationn 
upon the pl'ope't' ty of ~:uch r:i tj_zens. 

And should any one or more of then\ violate thi~:: 

p"ledge, and the fact be satisfactorily -p·roved before 
·the agen·t, -t.-he property taken shall be ·returned 1 or 
:in default thereof, or .if injured or des·troyed 1 

compensa·t:ion may be made by the Government out n.f 
·.the annuities. 

Nor .will they make wa:r -upon any other ·tr:ibe 1 · 

except .in sr.~lf-de:fense.l but will submit al"l ·matt.ers 
of. difference~ between them and other Indians to 
·the Government of the United States or its agent· 
for decisi~n, ancl abide thereby. ·And ~f any · · 
o.f the s.a.icl Indians comm:lt depr:ed:~tions on any 
o·ther Indians within · t:he Territory of \o,lashington 
or. Oregon 1 the same rule shall pr.ev;;Jil as t:ha t 
j:>rovidEtd in thj,s artit:le .in case of. depredations 
.against ci t:i.zerw. And the said confederated tribes 
and bands of Indians agree not to shelter or conceal 
offenders against the laws of the Uni~ed States 
and to d<=!li,•er them up to the authorities for 
trial. 

ARTICLE -9 ." The said confederated tribes and bands 

.. 

o.f Indians desire t:o exclude from their reservation 
the use of arderrt spirits, and to prevent their 
people from drinking the same, and therefore, it is 
provid~d thnt any Indian belonging to said confeder
ated t·ribes and bands o.f Indians, who is' guilty 
of br:i.nging liquo-r .into said reservation 1 or 
who drinks .liquor, may have his or her annuities 
withheld "from him or her for such ticle as the 
President may determine. 
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ARTICLE 101 And' p'l'Ol)id,:Jd~ That there is also reserved 
and set apart from the lands ceded by this treaty, 
.for the use and benefit pf ·the aforesaid confedera.ted 
tribes and hands, a tract of land not excoeding 
in quantity one township of six miles square, situ

lated at t:he fork.t; of the Pisquouse or Henatshapam 
River, and known as the "Wenatshapatn Fishery 11

, which 
said reservation shall be surveyed and marked out 
whenever the President may direct, .and be subject 
to the snmc provisions and restrictions as other 
Indilln n!scrvations 1 

ARTICLE 11. This tt"eaty shall. be ob'ligatory 
upon the contracting parties as soon as the same 
shall be rat.ified by the President and Senate o·f 
the.United States. 

In testimony hereof, the said Isaac 1. Stevens, 
governor and uperintendent of Indian Affairs 'for 

• the Territo;-y of I~ashington, ·and the undersigned 
head t~h:i.ef, r:hiefs, he.!.ldrnen, and delegates of the 
aforesaid confederated tribes and bands of Indians, 
lwve hereunto set their ·hands and sea~s, .at the 
place and on ·the ~rdy ana year hereinbefore ~'ri·tten. 

ISAAC "I. S.l'EVENS , 

Governor and Superintendent. (L.S.) 

Karnaiakun, his x·mark. (L.S.) Wish-och-kmpits, his _x mark. 
Koo-.la t-toose, his x: mark 
Shee-ah-cot te, his ·x mark 
Tuck-quille 1 his '~ ma·rk 
Ka-loo-as, his x ma1"k. 

(.L.S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(;L .. S.) 
(L .• S.) '
(L.S.) 

Skloorn, h:i.s x mark. (I .. S • ) 
Owbi, his x lllark.· (L.S.) 
Te-cole-kun, his x mark (L.S.) 
La-hoom, bis x maik. (L.S.) 
Meni-nock, his x mark·. (L. S.) 
Elit Palmer, his ': mark. (L~ S.) 

Signed and scaled in the preaence of--

James Doty, secretory of treaties 
Mie. Cles. Pandosy, O.M.T., 
Wm. C. McKay, 
W.H. Tappan, sub agent, W.T. 
C. Chirouse, O.M.T., 
Patrick McKenzie, interpreter, 
A •. D.Pamburn, interpreter, 

S cha-noo-:a, his .x mark. 
Sla-kish, his x mark. 

Joel Palmer, superintendent Indian affairs, O.T., 
W. TL Biglow l 
A.D. Pnmburn, ~nterpreter. 
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A true copy of th8 Hecord of 

the oi't'ic:Wl proceGdings at the Council .. 

'in the W::.l.l.L! walls. Vcl~cy, hc'l~ jointly by 

' -Isac.c I. Stovens Gav ~ & Sqpt , . 1·!.. T. 

· : · .anct· · 

Joel. .PaJ.ncr Supt . Indian· Affdrs ·O. T, 

. On t he p~rt o:f tho United Stntc'> 

·with the 

Tribes af Indians n~ed in. the Tre:1t ics-

· mede et that -C.ouncil 

June 9th nnd ll t h · 

1855 

8 · 

382 
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·-

· .. •, 

PilOCi\i~Dr:;cs i1T I!'DIM·1 'I'R.:~/:.TTES E' ~·.'t,.SH:r::GTON 

TEll.EITOill' X.::>T OF IJ'H ~ C:',D c_.\!E LODN'r/,IXS 

.. ''.Progr..-J.~~!O or opor.-:tions at th G ~·.T,:J.lln !-\Tallo. Council 
decided ·UPon by tho Cor.u:~iosimcrs Gov. Isae.c I. St.:wcns 
o.nd Sup crintendont J ool Pdoor, Ne:.y 22nd A.· D. 1855 

-----·-- .--·-·-··.-. 

Prosent· ~ J:ndi2.ns coJ:!:.;on ·to both Territories 
1 

Orogon 
and 1·fo.s-bington 1 viz. Nos Pcrsus, Co.yus0 ~~d 14c.lla. Tribes 
in Orogon froD th c wcstum bounclC'..ry of tho Sri2.lw Tribe to tho 
Cc-.scr~dcs of the ColuT.lbia, 
Tribc3 :i.n l:J~shincton fror! tho Bitter· Ropt to the Ct:.sco.d. s, 
except t.!v.J-Snokmos, Co ... ur cJIAlones,. Colvillcs Q.nd Pond 
D' Oroillcs, - · 

Governor St,::vens G-nd Gen'l, Pc.1Ji1GX' Superintendents of :·Jnsh- . · 
fngion ,..,_nd Or'Jgon to c.ct jointly for tho Nos Porso5) t·Jo.lla 
!'/t~llas .::tnd Cnyuso coD.z:wn to the t-...-m T·.:::rritori.:::s. To c~groG . 
upon tho torus of tr,:~o.ty, To sign j :-d.ntly. E:-!.ch ·2cting for 
the Indi-"lns tiw .:::. b:)Vc tribes in his 01-...:n jurisdicti·:m,. 

Gon 1 l, Pe.lr:J.c:r solo corn:li:s s ion er for the Oregon 
Jnr'l:il!-ns nJ.'ODer urosc.:nt at the council. 

. - . ... . 

Gqv_~ SL::v0ns, sole coJil-:!issionor for the ~Jashing'L)!J 
Territory lndinns propor prvscnt .:>.t t.ho council. 

G-ov., St·Jv..:ns to nrosi·-lo :ct the council 

Tho proceedings to bo c2ro:full;y r;;cordod for tho 
Tribes· cou.:::on to tho 't1-1o Turrit·orics se:jx:r.::.toly" by the s~·cty. 
of Gov. St<..::v0ns .::.nd tha S\Jcty, o:f Gen 1 1. Pclnor. 

Tho two r·-· cords to bo- c::.r0.fully cor.1po.rud ond ccrtif'i,'Jd 
jointly by th 0 cor.:1:ns Sl~'nJrs, 

9 
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·Ench coJ:U:lission'Jr t~ .r.ppoin t an .1;:ent .:md cor:::~is.::.ry. 

'··· 

Gov. St ?.Vcns for the ''/ashington Ncs Perses, Ca:.yp.scs 
'nnd J:.l:;lla. W.:~llos, Gon 1 1. Pe.J.2:,er for tho Ornr::on Ncs 
Perses, C.:wuses ;:nd Wallet - 'allns; · Goods uncl provisions 
to be d:LstribuLed !.o the ·N0s Pcrses, Cl."\yusr-n; ::.nd 1.!.:-~lla 
1'!allas, by the Superint endcnts in proportion to the 
lndi&.ns urider the jurisdiction of each. 

OFFICERS 0? THE J ODJT TRF;:~TY · 

Gov. Stevens . . 
n_ 11· p· "".,_ .. Cor.!l.llSSlOD8TS 
~n • c::..Luer 
JtJJ':les Doty Sectry for i.-Jashington Te:rritory 
hb, NcCoy · 11 Oregon " 
B. A. Crosbie Co:.:niss.~ry .for 1•Jasbingto.n Territory 
C, Olney u" 11 Oregon II 

Agent R. R, Thor.;pson, :i.n cho.rge of. Oregon Ne3 Perse.sJ 
/ C&yuses and liTul1e lvallc.s ~ 

Interpreter, 'l-\Te.shingion Territory hb. Cr c::d'g 
N, RayL.<ond 

Le2..ui'oher 
John FJett,e 

II II II 

·u 

II 

Oregon 
; . 

Census of the Nes. Perses, Ca:yuses c.nd :"ialle.· 1•/allas~ 

Was hi..Tlgton Terr. Oregon. Terr. Total 
Nes Perses 1400 400 1800 
Cayuses 150 350 500 
I 'lalla l:lalla including 

Ut.illas 600 200 800 
2150 950 3100 

. This census to be revised on the Indians· reaching the ground. 

A public tw.ble for the proninont chiefs under cho.rge· of 
agents Lili1dsdale, Thor::.ps.on and Bolon. 

Gov. Ste,.rens dei: .. :ils Palner and F. Gcnitto 
. Suprt. Pc.L-:Jor .:.lso deT,.:Jils one or t"!rro nen. 

Coli,. Crosbie to t::~ko pors onal ch~~rg~.:) of issues for public 
table of is sues,of provisi 0ns to Indio.n tri~>;s ~ and roods 
distributed. Provisions 2.nd r;oods to be turned over t 0 
the o.gents ;J c.nd issued under thci r dj_rcction. 

10 384 
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.. ;Agont Bolon with ';n ir.t.;rprctGr. 'dent to riec::t the 
YD.:Jco::1:c3.s Hho c.rb supponed to bo ne~.r .~t h:~nd, .:-.nd ro
tu:rnod .J.t 10 ;-~.1:1. hnvi>Jp, oeon Cc..::-:1-i-ah-k:wJ and D.lso the 
Chci.:f PoG-o-poo-;::ox~.:~.:.::\Ox, 

. Tho l.:;tter h2d said to Hr. Bolon, "the. t sOdJonc h.:-~d 
ini'on~:cd hiJ:1 the. t th2 cheifs and .others in tho CoJ:Dis
sionon; CQ.':lp had sdd thr.t he 1·:2-s unfriendly to ~he '::hitcs. 
Thnt his hc2.rt >·;as with the Cn.yus os whos10 hearts were 
ba~l. . H.:: was very ·sorry to be.s.r this.. He h2.d c.lw::~·s toon 
fn.endly to the v..tlit.:)s nnd was so now. He should go to-

. day to soe tho Col:1f.IissionersJ 0..nd c:.sk why such th:nz.s h:.:.d 
been s2.i.d of hir..l .. n . 

The Cor.u:lissioners nnd Sect 1 y. Doty visited the L2.1YyGr 

~t his lodge, e..s he I'IE!s unable to '.·Ialk without greo.t dii'-
lculty, An aid gunshot l-lc•und r0c0i ved at• the b£~ttle 
of_ Picrres Hole, - bitving broker. open age.in co.using nuch 
pal11. 

The Lawyer e:x:Dl.::incd 2. :r;;.<:!p oi' the Nes Perses· country 
lvhich he h2.d dre.~"TI for Gov. Stuv-ans.. Several cheifs c2 .. c.e 
in and suddenly U-u-sune-J:iel-e-cnn,: one of tho chcifs, so:::Ld: 

11 The C.:!yuscs -~".rish us to go to their carlp D.r.d holcl 
a ·council w:i th th CD nnd Pee-o-pee-.r:~ox-a-nox~ 

!t~lhnt hnve .we to sc.y to the Cayuses or Pce-poe-ncx-c.
mox? ~·IJ1:J.t' c:t:rc their hearts to us? Did 1·r0 :;:n'o~)OS8 t.o 
hold 2. council with theo or. ::.sk them for udviso? Our 
hec:rts' u.r..; NGs Pcrs<Js he2.rts o.nd ~·Je know thal. · \•To co::ne 
here to hold 2 gre.::.t council v-.-±th the Grout Chcif of the 
ABcn·icc.ns, D.nd v,ra know the str.:!.igbtforw2.rd truth to 
pursue- <.nd ::.r0 2.lone rcspons:Lblc; for our ~ct:ions. Thr0e 
Coyusos CCJ:w lo.s-:'-:, night .::nd spoke to J:iJ~t and tvw oth::=!r 
hur:.d 1::on urging thcr:I to coJ::c to o. council 2.t the Cc.yuse 
CWJp, to ne.Gt Pee-o-p~o-!::o:x-a-:·:'.OX o..nd Cc..:.l-i-ah-lrura. He 
did not v.:ish to go; thCJ' insisted; then I sc.id to then; 
You ho.d bust s.Jy no r.tor8 , His nind is I:l.::.do up, 

hh1t do you cor.:1e here for e-nd :? • .sk these: choifs to 
.come to 2. council Hhcn to the H·:~.:-.d Cheif 2.nd the;; rest 
you :o::y nc•thing? He.vu we not. told your u,c;ss::ngur! ycs-
terdny, th<'.t our h:)·.·.rts [l.ro pot C11;;ruse hou.rt;:;? Go honel 

11 
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Our choifs Hill not go. !'!.; h::!ve our 0\'111 poo;)lo to t.:.ke c~ro 
o:f) t.hcy r,iv:. us enough trouble, 2nd w.; will not h:~vo tho 
Ceyu.s o troubles on our hc:..nds. This is !:ly ho:~rt. 11 

L.J.1ATuer .oocned r. book cont.:::ininr:: in t!:cir o1:m lr~nr-:u. o. "0 ''J ' ~ . ~ 

the <.:!.dvicc 18ft to tb c::1 by th\'Jir Grc2.t Choif Ellis, n.nd 
re.:td <:..s follo~10: Ellis s 2-.idJ 

111'.1h0nover tho Grc2.t Choif of tho fl::tcrici:lns shall 
cone into your country to r:;ive you laws, c.ccop"t thou! The 

1·!all2 :·.ra.llas hccrt ·is 2.. 1'/alle. ~·Jc.llc.s; t: Cnyus u hcc..rt is 
a O~yuscj so is£':. Yll.ke.r::e.s hocrt a Y.:dmr.:r.s; r:. :i'ks Parses 
heart is a rbs Pers0s he2.rt; but they hn.vc c:.ll received 
the white l.mr, 'They arc nll going str~i[ht, ;:resl T:.'hilc 
the Nos Pc:rso.s .::N [?.t1ing ·s~~r.::.icht, '.·!h;)' ::h-::>uld th.Jy turn 
r~sidc to foll01'1 othe::rs Hho .:'..r0 voing st.:-.:>.i~ht? . Ellis, 
advis ;3 is to accept the Vl::-:it~ law. I h.:J.ve rGnd it to you 
.to show r.1y ·hec.rt, II 

The Cotmissionc:::rs were gln,d to henr what hc..d been 
spok8n. They knt.M th.:; N c:J s Per::;..;s were ::.hm.ys :friendly to 
the whi t,';S, Lc:n·ris & Cl2..rk ho.d se.id thiii .2.nd o.ll white 
nen. Tht:: Cwclssion ers vrer0 friendly to 21.1 Indio.ns, and 
when thGy cotie togother. would tell thor:l so, :md show it 
by wh.:J.t ·they propos"' t0 do.. They had no Dor0 to s.:!y now 
b-.:ce.us e when they spoka they VI::-~nted Llll th...: Indi::.ns to · 
hc~r. The Oor.n::iss.ioners. then r . .:;turned to c~!l.Lp. · 

A-t ll u..E, Poe-o-peo-mox-r:-Elox, Cc:u-i-~h-lC!J_lJ., Ov1hi, 
Skl~on .::..nd L\ · nunbe:r of 1"!.:-:.lle.' !•Jallas ~nd Yal{m.i.::ts rode into· · 

·cru:Jp, c:nd h!!ving shtikGn hc:.nds in t~o 1aost friendly Dill1ncr ~ 
rrith the Cor.J:iissionbrs :c..nd ··::.p0ntsJ so2.tod ·thcD.s~lvcs under 
the c'-:rbor in front oi'· .the Connissioners· tent <.!."nd indulged 
in a suoko; using their own to hac co 0xclus i voly 21 though · 
other was offeiad .them. :-. 

Gov .• · Stevens trion- s.::..id to then: 11l1y frionds, we 2.r 
glnd •t,o se,, you,·. \k3 · c..re &:l.J.d to seu o.ll the Ind:.i..ins. around 
hero, c:.nd ·i·:hJt." w~ s::.y to · 0::10 is tho· sc.r.1o to :1.ll. You will 

· so,; th-=:. (ih8tsny to DDG tribu is spok .. m to D.ll tht.) · tribus. 
:·.'hen ycu arc re:-:dy to couo into cow1cil, Hhon th2 council 
is opened, '":_: ldJ.l . .cpv.o..k to you of the i:::portr:.nt business 
for vlh j_ ch you h<..vc; b ccn c.::.lled together.. 1·Jo h.::vc; nuc.r to 
our hc;:.'.rts the• pr.Jsflo3r.it.y of thL- Indinns nne the propositit'ns 
to bo r:udo to y0u vri ll· prov~ this • 

.. . .. .... ... 
l'lc shcll. ~n::Je.::vor to clu::.rly G.h'J-lkin tht: •·rishus of 

tho Govorn::~<.mt, in ordur th·::tt ::,rou B:.y fully undorst~:ncl thc;!:J; 
us it is our c!t:sir.J ·Yul) should. 

12 
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. : .... -.···--;_:./. 

:_ .·.·.;·:::.::;:;.S~:j. it is wr.~•'c.:ni0~t t~ y:··u w._ Hill suz;gJst tcuorrow 
.. at;.no.on: ~:s 1ihv ti;;·i0 for oD.:mi:1f1 thv c:.·.uncil. !'!0 look 
: upcin:.:yo·u ,;s friunds, ~h.~li so s·p .. .:t'.k .t:) :.ruu; . .::>.<:> ono fdend 

13J:l_un1~s · ··to anothur, o.nd 1'/ish y::>u to rc]ply e:.s such. 

--------
· · . Do 1l r J.. Pdr.h..:r s.::id: I aD 0 que.lly pl~.;c.s~d 'r'c.th Gov. 
Stuv.;n.s to suu "ou. Nany y...:c:rs ago I Dh:Jt you ~nd con-
sid0:r·:Jd You fri~nds i!nd I loolc upon :you O.B the· sCJ.J"1o no1·1, 
end :, ope our fJCJ..:ti.n~ will provu this to be true, 

. · h·e cone here to prm:!ot . ..: peD.. c..; ·~nd ·ha.ppiness an,mg 
you, le<~vin.t;; bohind 211 the:~. v.~s h:'..d, bringing ody th.:>.t 
Yihich vr2s ,r.;orxl; thus 1·1() hav.; but one ho.:::.;r-£'0 · l'}rwn you 
understand this thun th&ro l'lill bo no difficulty, but ,,,o 
will Ql]_ ·worlc togeth ,_; r for the be st. 

As CJ.ll the ch:i. efs nrc; not here ·w0 Hill not spec.k of 
ll'lport.::'..nt bus.iness _, but H.:it till 2-ll c:.r....: pr:.::s.::nt. 

J >•mnt to lm ov.~; if. th0 ·tiDe £ixod by Gov. ·stt:JV•Jns for 
· . opening thu council is good) nnd if you >vill Beet, 

. . ' JJeG-O-p(::G-DOX-0.-J:iOX Silid; 

·J.ntorpr·.::tcr at the Council) thc-.t 
}Q.t~ t.hlly. 

I vr..lnt uoro thc.n ono 
1·rc lll3.Y knovr thoy trctns-

. Gcn 1 l. Po.J..oor s o.id: You r...e.y hpv.e o.ny ono l,:ho c2.n 
COI.l.prc::hcnd Whe.t h3 is told to int .;;:rprc_.,t, ::.net who Hill 
suit'you .. · !'!._ 1.Q.sh you to undcrstond cJ.o,cTly 1,-.;h2.t. is 
sc:id. l·.'ilJ. you dcsign:;to a inturprut.cr \vTIOD you h::'..V8. 
confid on_ c 0 in? · 

Tho Chcif s.:!id: I do not Hish L1.Y boys running c.round 
· t:he c.:u.1p s C? f th..: wh i tc s .15 thes c: young r.1on do. ( nlludin g 
. to SOf.lO ,Young ili.::s Pc.;rs uS Hho ltl•...JTO lounging .:-1bout our. C·:2.IJp 
foc.Hn@ gui t\..) e:t hono c.s thuy knc-....r thc:os~lvus to bco . .::.;.:·:mg 
friunds.) 

Pc::0-0-Po<J-!::ox-.:J.-r::·."'X s:!id: ~-.,T..; ho. ve rodo over tod2.y 
J:.tJruljr t.c' sou th,.: Cor.:rr.:2issionors. 

l3 

., 
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Gov. Bt,wons st:id: Cor.:o r:nd so0 us a.s our .fri.::nd.s 
nnd f,UOS ts. C.3r.1-i-c11'-kun knuvrs thnt. our pu~>pJ.,j ho.:vl...! boon 
in his country, :md o.?.t on of' his fond. So of Puu-o-pou
J:Jox~::...,.;:;o.x cmd th0 Ncs Porsc:s, ·:'lu C.lHc.;yo civ,; .food to 
our fri~ndr, when they visit us, you h:;.v<:: boon imritod 
to ccr.Jo .::nd .vr:u cro l·Jolccr.w to ~~h,;.tovor :10 hc;vo. 

T·r.:~ have c public t.::.bl e at which we c:rc.: .~~lc.d to h<.!vo 
llll our .f'ri;:mds sit) err' sho..ru thCJ.t Hhich h.:">spit.::.~lity 
induces us to offor, · 

!'/.:; h:1vo pro·vidod pl:.)nt}' of fo.od; r.n':l h::vc o.lrc.:>.dy 
p,ivon be Gf, cern end poL.:! to .::.:s. to thos 0 on the:· g:ro::nd, 
Th.ay wor.:..:: invitud o.n:l "::...: ~1:Lsh th·aJ to hr.ye p1c:nty -to 
oc.t, 

I was glad to hec::i.:r the..t ciy fr:i.ond SklocD ho.d boen 
so kind to Hr. Tinkhan on0 of r.::y p2rty v:ho crossed the 
nwunteins. H0 lf:ls in -;;::.nt ~nd Skloob f!/lYe h:i.J:: provi
l':;ions .:md clothing • 

. Th0 ·chciis· then took their lec.vc. 

•, ;' 
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sr:N::r.:s --··--
: __ '·!AJJ,ii :1'-!,{I:.LA V~IJ. E".f, a: Tlr::: 29TH D.:.Y .0F' J..·fAY 1855 

.... 

· · :_., Gov, Stov ..::ns , SuJ:crintcndcnt of Indi !:n Af.fcirs in 
1'1u:~hi.n~·t Qn Tvrrit: · ry, ;.md Gcnll. Joel P o.lu"'r, Supcrin~ 
tcndent oi' lndi.:~ n Ji..ffcirl.l in Or.::gon 'f10-r ritory, with the 
follow:i.nt; n".tJod ch c i i's, dclvr.:a t.vs L'..nd. h u .:!d r.ten pr~t>ont 
•'lt· thv ·Council, md r o..-pr.:;:;untir.:" ·~.h.:).ir rcspuctiv : tribes 
~nd bends of Indi.::.ns .=.s oolmt st;~:;;dd . 

For th<:._N ... : s Pc!'S·.?S : I.nwye!', Jos eph, U-u.:..sunJ-::lill-o-c:m, 
)c;:ws , 1'i.: ''thy, R~ d Folf;.;, .:Jpo:·. t.0d E.:-~t:,lu , Thrco Ji\r.thorc ; 
J~s\1:1 , J.:..,c :.>; c , C:M-pook, Is~c~,!J-·ti::; , IC.:::. ,.-k.?.y-J:!ilp, 1'n
pcr-kr,-i ts - <!-hu:l,, Bill_~·, Toh-t.on-Dol-'o-'1-/0t. , t h t:: Sn:'pc, 
Bold B<.gl0 , and ot hers . 

1$:_thc ·C~Y"Uslls: Tho Young Ch..oif , Stco. chus·, Ct:l.::l!l:;pilo, 
c:>.nd oth0rs .• - - · 

For tiw i·!c.ll<:_ Hdl~s : Pct;;-o-pae-;~:ox-c-J:tox . · 

For t h!: Yckc..':las': C2n-i-~h-ku.z1 > Ow- hi, Sklooo, Kow-w.ls
say- ic > Si-lJr-!IL!s, . Skin- )X!h. 

For the: Pc.lou.~.:.s : Kah-lct-toosc 

For thv Spok.::nos : Gerry. 

P0r th Pi s QUosc ~nd Hctows. 

On Nay 29th, .-~t 2:02 p ,r.:. th'-' Council op..:oncd, Prvsont ; 
cor.J:li -? sinnors, of:fic.::rs of Tr~c.tios, thu Indi~n ~r,onts , 
sou c.: fifty ci tj. z-.:ns . 

B.::s id~.;~s th ... · Indi:::n ch e:5.fs .::.lr.::.:-~dy r.:~c:mti(lnud and S·::>mc 
oth<;rs> •~bout ltlOO .In-:.!i:ms , N-.:s P·..:rs.:.;s , C.".yus..;s , 1'!~11~ 
H·:!ll~s, Y~:ltar:~c.s> D: ·. ~l-.: s I nr!it'.ns :.nd othu r s •>n thv .Colw:~bin .::bovo 
Here .::ss .:;.tblod, 

said : 

''1-iy ch:iJ.dr..:n : Bdorc cnt...: r.inr.; up.Jn the; council we 

15 
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nust h:.v;; gocrl .::nj ~2i thful int.::rpr.;tvrs.. ~!o ·h':'.nt 
nan Hhn •.-ti.ll skltu trJly c.nd '-x2ctly .:\ll tll:: t is 
s~id; i·IC \·!.:\nt non th.".t you know to bo [:OOd r.:on; Don 
tho.t you c.'!n trust;· Hv w::.nt no othurs, . 

l•Tc propose ns ir::Lirprotors for thu Nus Pc:::rs os) 
lhll5::.cu:: Cr.::ig) thi.s J:L;.n_, ( pointi.l1g to }1r ~- Cr:;i g) 11ho 

. has long lived 1rith .70u_, c.lso ;.ioD.::mphin e.nd Dclnwc.rc 
Jim. 

For the Ce,yuses J.ir. Por1bron c.nc1 Hr. Olney. 

For thu l'fc.llc.s 2.nd YaknrLJs) J olm 1:-Jhiti'ord. 

Thus for G{tch lc..nf01::Cgu ;·,ro propor;o to h:::!.VC:J two .::nd 
throu i<·1Lrprot\;:rs. Nov.r I o.sk you_, do you vr£mt o"thcrs 
e:ddud to the nunbcr? Ar....: you s::2.tisfi0d 11ith thGscJ r.ton? 
lf you hc:vu <my othurs _y·:>u vlish to propose:_, spDnk out 
·for ,.,..; 1v'ish you to be s.:.tisfiC!d, · ' 

Stc~chus, r.·Onyusc; sc.ld: He know of n~ others· when 
we v.ouJ.d 1·.r:i.sh, Tbor0 1::.o.y bu soLll:: Horas h.:!r( i'or thoo 
to o.:::J.<:c us undcrsto.nd, but H'-' thiJ.Ll{ _th,:; c.rr:;ng'-'ncmt 
good C'..S it is·, · · · · ... ·; ... ,. 

Gov. Stf.::Vi::m; s.::.id ; ~-.'h-.:.r. y0u CG.llllO"'G undc.n:-3+.:~ I! -:1 :·b::t 
1·:c .:;.:-.;y- tu · yuu! stop us :.lnd · ...,.-re; 1·rill rppe:d it. 

Et'..ch inLrpretor· v-!i·ll now bu s-vrorn t~ bu:.::. i'~ithful 
intorprovtor. 

Gov. Stevuns then C'~r:lninis.ter0d to the i.'"1.~0rprotcrs 
tho foJ.low'ing" onth~ :· 

·.You solc:m.nly s!-'ruo.r in the prc.;SLmc...: ofAlr:!ighty God,. 
that you l'.d.l·l i~ull ind truly intcrprut 'to the bust of your 
c.bilit;y 1-.'h::-:.t r.l:1J' be s·::..id by tbL.J Cou1_:1ission0rs i'or the 
D.nit(jd Stc.tc::s holdinrs this council ·on the' •.1no p_2.rt; .::nd 
thu ch0ii's .:md ht:L.d ~en of th0 trib'""s ~.nd -b·:-:nds of In-· 

·· d.icns h0r0 pr..:3ont on tho_ other pc.rt. So he:lp you God. 

Gov .• St....:vvns th-:::n · s2.id: Ny chilclron) thu intl.:r
p:r-Gturs h2vu c.:::.ch t::..k..._:n ::~ sulL.J~Jn c-;l2th in th.~· pr--svnc0 of 
Alr.Iighty God, .t!) b<.J tru<.J Gnd fe.i thful i11t·.~rpr;.;t ..... rs. I 
"I'Q ll nm·r rw·:~d the forD of t.hc: 02 th. ( .:md it ;.-.r:::.s rc:.::d 
us .::bovu). 

Gov, Stuvwns c(•:Jtj_nuud: My childron; I h::.v'"' ,;.1Ucll 
to s<:y to you; r.:y bn)thc;r h ..... r . .; G . ..:n 1 l. P::.li.lcJr 1.'ill h.::vo 

T.1Uch to s::.y to ycu, 1·/o 1"12-:nt you to lisbn c.nd bu cu[;'_ 

16 
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Iortr:·b10 : . .-~t th(; :;.::-l.lll.0 tin-.;, '"!c \4.:.nt 
·:rrc:nt .. .thw=;::groun:! to b c dry, 1·/o ·,.;ill 
·c. cluc:.r· ).sun t:.n( th ._:; cl:::;y l;cf ore us .• 
tho l•lho].i:c .subjuct, C'...nd \rlll soe i.:f 
hc.::rts .>w.iJ.l n Jt con c togothcr, 

clc.:.:.r ski.::::>, •..;o 
1::-'ct touorrow ',·rith 
Thon l·lc Hill '.'})on 

our hJ:~rts 2nd ~·~ur 

:·:~.X;io ho.v0 :~ot c::cs fri~nds toclc.y, t.:,l:.crrow w0 vlill uout 
no fricr1els .::n·:l thon ontc:r upon our bus jncss. I th..:roforc 
D.djDurn .':thu council till·lo olclock o..r::t. toJ:.:(1ITOv;. The 
wo·~thor;·is r.:::iny r.nd biH! J to:.1orroH ~·;.) hope tho sld0s 

· vlill bo ·:cl<.JL:r t.n~l y, ... u vtill nll b.1 r.~blc; to bG pr--::sont, 
Should it re:in t-:Y::.:,rr01·i :;·J will noot when it clo.::.rs up. 

. . '· . . . 
Otw h·or:: .Jn ~'.D·.)th:Jr point, you hc:.vu cot~..: h·Jr,! by 

our invit,..,_ ti ~!n end. ~~rt.! :-:.ir gu~sts _ I h.:-~vv ~..mt-.,r...:d, ::n~ so 
hr:.s ny fri<.Jnd her(... .Gun'l. Po.lr.1er, r.1::.ny c.ri Indi.:m lodge, 
<md thoy o..lvr.::ys gc.. vo us to ov.t .. ~nd drink. 11JL: thore:foro 
hc.v.: brought provisions l·kti.ch we offer to you Cl:s :::. friend 
to o. gu,Jst; ::..nd ~:..: tl-JorufJru tru.s t you 1-d .. ll ..::;.11 f ..Jc:l fre;o 
to r .. ;coi vv thu provisi,ms Hv ho..vo brought to furnish you 
:vlitb c-.s our guests. 

. I propos 0 t Q th0 !ialln ·vJ:::.llo..s, · Cc.yus 0s O.Dd Yclw.o..:::.s 
thc.t you t.::!.kG b;o oxen, drivu to your_ :cc.r...:.p <:me slo.ughtor 
for yours c:l vus • 

. Yuu.:ug Ciw:i..l .r·..J.fJl::.uu; :··ie hs.vc plcm-Ly oi c•:ttlc, ·l:,no;r 
o.ro. close to our c.':!.Y..lD. l·lc bnvo <J.lroetdy killed thre~.: rmcl 
hc.vo plont:y of pr;Jvi~ions, 

Gov. Stc:vuns s .::.id: !-1o ar.::: r.nich plc~socl to lw::.r :;:-ou 
o..ru so Hc:ll providGd £~.:r J but v1; • h.:::v...: pl ... mty of provisions 
o.nd you t:.r..J ~;dcoDc to then, 

Young Choif ruplied: ~·!0 ho.v...: pl .. mty .::o.t pr-:,}cnt, ~Jc 
do· n:!t throw ,c.,,.:.-:.y yc)UT of fur, I;f v·iC · w::::nt o..ny vi<.J t.r:i.ll cor:w 
to .you. 

G-..:n ll. Po.lD0 r (to thv int ....,rpr~t 0r) : S~y to tho 
YL.!.lcn::.s: You. ·h.J\1,; co:o.o .:! lone 1r.:.ys. You n.:y not hnvc· 
·provisicns. If y-.. U. · 1 1:::::.nt ~r.y vlo.J h co.v...: thw .::nd y. u ::rc: 1·r-::.·l
corJo, 

Y ~JU.ng Chc.M so. ic1: C.::-J:i-i...:c..h-lrun is suppliud ::t 
OUT c.':'..~lp, 

Gc•v, St.;vo..nB c.c..id:. Thvr\3 ·-.. ·:ill bv m-, 1:1or...: :::>.JiG to·::!L-y 
unl-:ss y..:.·u vri.sh. to s cy scnuthing .. 

17 
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r._·-ung Chcif s~id : !·7c h.:.v..: nothing to .s~y tccby;. 

:. ··. the tt::.:-: t.hvr is b.::cl, r.:::.iny . \·!..: do not t hraw r.H::..y yuur 
offer; vthon tiC t.ru d·.,:nc tJ.lldnr, ~'CU \·lill kr. :·w pu.r 
ho.::rts ; we 11ill tr.lk ::;10\'1' n0t ·{:11 in ;>no d.:.y . No 

.· . : ··.i~ ,' 

. ··'" ., ... 
snow f.::lls <:t. thi:; r;.::.-:.son of th~ yc::r. · Thcro '1-lill be 
t~T.IC fc r you to go cnY''r'h0ro you ~otis h • 

.· . ..: 

.... ; . 

. : 
' fhe council th0n broke up tm: nc~rly .:-.11 the 

IIYJicm s r.;tumed to their cru:1pz . 

Pr:::: e-o-p<lu-r~o..-.::-D.--'.1-:lX ~nd C~.l:l-i-nh-hln ~1in od with 
the Corm .. iisoi,:ncrs c.nd r..::T.I.:'.incd in thr~ir tc::1t scnctine 
snaking in •: fri,mdly :;:-,c.r_'J cr . 

Ti!:~·::.thy 1 !! N...:s P...:rS·.)S choif .:'.ct.:.cl c:o crior for his 
· nntion .;:!.nc! h,; ~:ill c.lso r .. ,corc! in thuir l.:!.nf.~:->.go the full 

procceC.:infS c:.ch ::li!Y of t h(;) council . .-:.nd this will be 
. pr . ..:scrvcd ::r.Lng t he .:-.rchi v0s of· th<.: nati<'n c.nd hcm.dcd 

• . d_OliTl to .futur~: r;e:ncr~tions . 

At :1 o'clock P •. !--i . · the In~i::~ris bcr.;l'!n to ·.'lssoribl o .:lnd · 
nt lJ/4 P.i~: t fw council opened . Prusunt s -:-.::te::· ~s ycs
tcrdcy. 

Gcmll, P~locr sdd, 1-f;y friends, I .JD g1:~:1 tt.? so-: so rJnny 
of you h eru tod~y : Y ..:s tortby the council wr-.s or g.:-nizcd 
.:md, Int ...::rprot...-rs sworn 7,;) ropu:~.t t o you 1·1h:: t wo s::y. 
Tod~y ny brath.;r in Council \'/ill spu~l< t o y ,-:u tho g;rcc.t 
dcsiN t h.:-.t our Chi of -h.:.s to. prcnotv your good, 

I kn~·:w th<!.t our GrG.:'.t Chief h<!S l1 gooc ho,"'.rt . I !mow 
thct. ny broth.::r Gov. St..;v ..J ns h2-s c. good· he :'.rt, thc.t . th cy 
both d..-s:i.r..: to do ::-.nd .::ct for your good. I hope then you 
h.::vc cono her.: 1--r.i:th good hc::.rts to listen to I•Jh.:'.t h<~ h~s 
to rw.y. ~·;._, both c~1f.lC ·herv to t.:.lk to )'ClU e:.s J:J.cn .::nd no.t 
c:s boys ; wv thr01~ [)...;; hincl us .:.:v .::ryth ing that . i s b~d, c.nd 

. . cor.~c .to you ttith nno· hco.rt : w0 h ~>p.:: you h~~-vc dono tho 
sC'.r.Je: Ycu :1r..: w.m c.blu to judg.J botiMm good. end ~d; ~ 
[:nd i·:ho::n ny bn,thcr sp0:1ks ·to you, Y'->U c,::r1 judg...: v1hothcr it 
be c;cxx! or b.:d , 

to y0u, 
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·:: -·:)Gcv, Stov.::ms [dd; Ey chil.Jron: Th.::· sky io 
clo.:::::r::;::~)und is dry; r.1y hoc:r t is .:::1::.:: t.Jdc.y. 
Ou.r ;--h'c·•:~rts t!N glc:d, You nrc f.Jl;:n l You h.:-.v..: f,:-D:Jilio:;: 
You .h;::~:.~Ju th? r.1u.::ns to live, 

.. ;you he. w: . .:-:.11 of (!<lU boen f riond s tc, JJo ;::.ncl 1:\i.no; 
T1vci .. :Y-0::.u"'s nincu I cCJ:i,; ("jl~n~"' y.·u: Tvm yo.:-.rs only h.:'..vo 
1 lmiJWj1 you; 1 cc.r.w fr.T.i .th~· gru2t w.~: tcrs boyond tho 
nount O.i.ns J :·:cross tho .r::ount.::::Lns, .:::nd you .h:":\VL: c:ll boon 
frioncJs t-..> mo. 

Tho Nos Pcrsos, Lnwy.:;r f,.3cl .:.:y :non. ·:1.riv ... .m out of 
th~ c) 11 1 11 uoun tr.i!Js by snmv; tht.J C;~yus ()8 CJ.n r 1-'·lc. .a .'!C'. ~D.S ro- . 
coivc:-::! ny twri Jcindl3'; Po,;-o-pa.o-nox-t:!:-nox s~w us in 
hJ.s c .... •untry c.nd Ci~·V·_; US f,UidL:s: tbo y:.:-ung chc;if ::md his 

. puople: h:::-.~1 n .. th.:Lr;g but s::d.los c.nd kindness L'r us; ;:nd 
.. : .yostcr:.l.:-:y C:-:J:J-i-c:.h-kun sh.1wod no n p2.po r fror:: C:Jpt, 

HcCloll2nu scyi..""lg thr~t ho furnished guides J.nd wol-
conur. t'hoi..l on thoir H.::y, 

. So to thu nurth ~:nd c::st; thcrG sits o. Flo.t Hc~d 
o.nd thc:ro ['.. Cool.l.T DYJJ.lono on th...; r·:·uto ::cross the Bitter 
Root; th c.:r ~ ~ru Poulousvs c.nd Qo l vill0 s .::md Spokcncs m\rc.y 
to tho .North;·thorl.} .:'.TJ ::J.so·ncn frco b:::>th sides the: rivur, 
fron fC'..r dc::vm: ['.ll Here kind., ,c.nd I brought ,:. Dc.:ssD.go to 

.2111 fron --=~ t~ibo boycnd the nountc.inp: · I hc.v0 bacn .::rrJ..Jng · 
tho :Ole:ck.r,_,.0 t an:..:1. hz~vu brou,ght ·~-,rord th2.t. ihoy ·vt.Juld !:lo~·)t 
you in Cc.uncil, o..n.d the.t H.::.r sh:..)ul~ co;:se. 

· · I net you in thl.) trJil, I · so..w Y·::mr puoplc in tho 
. Bui'f~lo country; I net y,:ur puo··:-·le on the roo..d to tho 

..... , Buff<:lo- C:l1.UJt.:ry': Ny hx:rt s::.id . pco..cu in' the: Euff.:-.lo 
. co-qnt:rtJ.., poc:ce h~Y\..:; po~:cv is her..: nO"vr: .poc.cL:J bot':tG~Jl! ycursGlv.Js, 

pc~cc be-two on us~ So for ~r:ur lc -i ndnoss to ;:10 I 2.D your 
[nund, . .:;n:l I c~:nc:; fro;:; tlh.: Gr..J."'.:t F;~thor to bo your friend. 

Th u .in Lrpr c.:tcJrs ;ycstordc.y took c. sulu!Jn o.:·.th to 
sped( Lr.uly. 1 tool-: .:; solc.-:1I1 oo.th .:::.nd ny br,Jth\0r took 
c. solorm c2. th to bo your friends· 

Tho Gr1.1.:t F:--thor he.s lu .:-rJ.c:-:1 nucb of y:.;u, H..: first 
lo,-:rnc:::l of Y·.JU frcn Lvw:i.s & Cl.:.rlc.:::; P..Ju-·.•-pvu-::lo::.x-:o-nox 
rc:::lmbo::rs L,_.11,is & Cl:~rko! the L.::::. -v-vyur ::bi.]S: · thoy c~no 
throuc;h · y..~ur c.:;unt ry finding 1nri.. .._,ncJ,s -~nc'. DL:I.]ting no 

.onCJJJe:::;, 

1 wont b.::clc to thu· Groo.t .FD thor lc.st y-:.:2-r to s:~y thc..t 
you h<: ~! b uon rood .:o you h.:!:~ bo u n .kind_, h..; r..:us "t do 5 ouething 
for you. I·!y broth 0 r \·rrot; to the GrG,"'.t F::.thc.:r in lilco :.JC?.m"")cr. 

19 
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Ho told tho Groc.t Fc.thcr, those non ht:.vc f.:.r;:Js; 
thu Gro,··_t Fct!Jc:r sdd I '"''·"'-n t t.hoo to h:-:ViJ norc :;nd 
lcr[i:Jr .f'2ms; I tolcl h in ycu h:'.d c~:ottlc ..:;ncl hJrsus; 
ho cnswvrod thd ho w.::..ntud your horol]s .;nd cc·.:Ltlo to 
incrac.so: I toldhirJ G~T.l8 oi'· your grmm·puoplo could 
ro.::.d c.ncl Hrito: Ho .:mr;we:r~Jcl, I v:.::nt C'.ll tho r;rcnm 
people c.nd dl tho chilc'!.r8n to loc.rn to rec.d .::nd 1-rrite; 

.I told h:lrl th:.:t .sor.w of' you 1vGN ho.ndy ,n:i; tr.:.clos; he 
v.nswurod, thr:t hv dusirod to t:;ivo r!.ll ~ .. !ho choos c; tho 
t1cc.ns to lco.rn tlwso trc~dos ; 

~··lh.y did tho GNc.t Ft'.ther :~nsH~r in tJ1is <·K:.y? ~·Jhy 
did he send 1;1y brothor ~~.n:J r.wsulf hcr0 this do.y, to sr:..y 
this to you? Boc.::usu you o.ro his children; his res chil
dren ~re c.s doi!r to hiD c s his 1vhit0 childre:n; his red 

. chilclr0n .::rc: r.Km, thuy hc:.:vw. h..::;:-:rts J thoy .kv0 suns o; 
thqy ros cnt in,jury: w.:; wcmt kinOnass c•n th8 c·no side 
and kindness on the othox:; v-m >fC'ilt n,~ injurius to· ru.
scnt, 

The Greet F.::thor h2.s boon for r.12.11y yc:-.rs cc:.ring· for 
his rqd childron .::cross tho 1:10\).Titb.ins; ·thoro/pointing 

· R:.st/rBny trc;;tios hc.v0 been nc.de. Hc:.ny cou11cils hL'..vo 
been hold; c.nd there it h::!.c~ been found th~t ;,.,rith · f2rus 
cmd l'lith schools c.nd vci th shops .:md vti.th lm·:s tho rud 
tlcrJ. could be protc:ct,;::d ~ 

!~1!"::37 ... do .I !::j··_l:L1·l~? ~-;n~t h2.::J ti~dc ·troubJ_c bGt1'i6uil 

thu white 1:1o.n r.nd t,ho rud L~"i Did Lmvis ·~nc~ Cl2.rk nc:.lco 
trouble? They c.:.JJG · fr.o:o tho Grec.t Fe. thor; did I .::n~1 nino 
n:!kc.troublo?· Npl but the. tToublo he>.::l boun ."::.:.de E;C:nor2.lly 
by bcd whit~ 11."'.!1 .::n~J :.t.he Gr0.:.t Fc.thcr kn:•ws it, hcmco 12..\oJ'S., · 

The· Gr..;.;;t Ji'dhur th-::rl.jfor~ dosirLJs to DE'.kG nrrc:nge
ncnts so you.c~~n b~·:~rotuctcJd'fron thosv bo.d 1'lhit..::: ncn, 
o.nd so t-hey c.":n be. punished for thair nisdoods; c:.nd tho 
Grvd F~:thcr uxpocts you 1vill tro.:-.t his Nhitu children 

<:::s he will. ;:w.kc: c lC!w thoy sho.ll tr . .;:.t y:Ju, Fe c.r0 novr 
in council to so.;· if wu . co.n c.rr[!l1ge:: tho tcn:.1s vmich \,d..ll 
ccrry this into ·vffoct. 

L0t us go, b2.ck to old tiDos c:cr=::>ss tho 11ount.:::ins ,-: nd 
,. soc J·ih.;t w:=.s thor-: :.lc:n.o: thu r0d non r ... ,coiv8c) t hu \·,iri t~ 
D.ongl~c~ly; but ::ft~Jr o:whilv diffi cultic.,s L'.roso; tho blood 
of thoJ rvd L:.:m :v1:~s spillocl c...nd th,:; bloo·:::i of th..:.: vrhiL::o.n; 
thcr,. llr::>.s culd; thc:r;.; ~o·-r.:-.s ·hungc:Jrj there; lK'.s c~o.:::th. But 2. 

L12n c.~.l.o; ~··Jilli.c::i h.mn _, .::nd s~:id. l Hill sc:0 if ·.uy \·;hitc 
chilclron .:-"..nd ny rod chi·ldre:n. c,'!nnot bu friends., c:.nd th.:;y 

wor0. fri....:ncl5: ·h\:t, Penn an:::l thu InJi.::ns cc:r.1u toguthc:r c:.s 
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He -~owt<~'or.::J t.)f:uthc:r; they r.ndo [~ Tr,Jt: ty: thi;rC! wc.G 
po.r:cc ::,::;i•<~.nc: no 11hitv .l.u:ms blood ~n(! Fl•.'. r . .::d :::o;;o blood h:~d 
boon shedJ <:n(] thor.,; hns buun po;'.ce to this d~~y; this 
w~s. in· _;o:l.c!cn tiJ.1cs .• 

. ·_ ··:.Oh~ thus0 pooplo sc.id we too :.·Jill D.:tlw tr,:::tic s ; 
l·ll:~ too- ·ii:i.J.l live in ponco.- They triud v:::.rious pl.:::.ns, 
~ plo.n ·.:th.::t J·r·Jrl:ccl well l'.'hon thoru \vc.:ru but fow whitus, 
did not: '.ATO.t>lc ldl t rh on thcr,J •·ruro DQ.ny. It v-r~s found 
th~t ~:h 6n tho lJJitu l:JD.n ~:nd the rod l::~n li vod tog other 
on tho scu.1e groUIYJ; the ~lhite T.!O.n got thu C'.dvc.ntC'.gcs 
tmd tho rod r.1nn pcss ud C!l·f·:!y, 

. Thp Grc·.t F'.::.thcrs nmo ::.t ·th.:>. t ·ti:Jo H[!S Andrew 
Jo.clcson: ho st::id I will kkc tho red r1m1 .2cruss. n 
crwt ri vcr into.:\. fi.."1e country Yrhoro I c.:.n tc.ko c.1ro 
of th0JJ; thoy kvo boon thuri:! twenty y._:.::.rs.; they hc.vc 
thai~ go':0:rnJ;1~nt; thcy~ h:.vc their schools, thqy hc.vc 
thclr O'WrJ bws; tho ir Chcif John Ros G kn::.'WS -~s nuch r~s 

1tty brother Or Dj'salf -:::nd Q gre.:.t d o~l Dorq; ho. is 1·:ho.t 
.;you .ccll o. Lm'Yor: be is ~n InC.i~n, A ChorokcC). · :·fuon 
h~ goo? to soo the Gro.::t FJ.thor, tho ProsidGnt, ho sits 
vath hJJ:.I e:_ t t[;t-J.o :!s you sit ;;ith us c,t t.:.blo. 

B_\..Jfon.: ~rou uc~::. 1:1y brother ::c.nd 1:2ysclf in council,· · 
you hc.vo your o·im couD.cil: cmd the Gr-:;.'].t ·Fathi.:lr when ho 
['.cts ho.s hj_s council 2lso: he hn.s his c(10ifs. 

1".7bon 'j s.:!wthc Grc::t Fo.ther h8 cnllod his choifs 
togothor :> ce::nd ho.d r; ccuncil o.bout you. H0 ho.s h·ro chr.;if.s 

.. i·vho h::v~ ·chG co.n; of th c; r 0d Dan, th0ir n.:n....:s c::rG -Gcn 11. 
Orr .:'.Del R bert J,;hnson :- I w.::nt you to r ,;_-_rinbor thou • 

. 1_1-~bcrt Johnsen livJs no<:.r John Ross,; they .b-.:th told !JO 

th:!t \·Jh.::t h::d bJon done fJr John Ross should be dono 
for you, c.nd J:~orv-J ::_s I will tell you .. 

ils '"U r;row olc1.e::r 1~''--' le-:rn .r.J.orc .::md grow wiser; .so· 
of -thv Gr--.::-_ t F:.thor ·::!.nd hi.s choifs; thoy did nuch for 
John Ro0s t~nd hio p.;cplu Lunty yo-.::rs c..go; they ho.vc 
lc.:rncJ uuch sine.; .::nd knLlll' t.;tt...:r vrh~t to do; ~hoy find 
one thing h .:Jwcvur the s 21:10 mw ~-:s th on .. 

'1h cy g::-.v...; John Rl1ss r:n:l his pu oplc :2 tr::~ct of lo.nd 
into whj_ch n::o whit,: 1:;,.::n- CL•ulrl go wi th .. •u t their c::msont; 
t~\)y .sunt i.h0IJ -~n ::[,,_.nt~ thuy h:-:d scho~ls, thuy h:-:d 
rnlls) th,_,o;y h,--:j shops::- they h2c~ to-. ~hors, thoy ho.cl 
fc!T.'ll:rs) t})oJr h.::::! doctors. 1 rop:::-::2t c:::;r:in no whitu rum 
could r;o thc:ru tmloss the; rud ::1c1n cc·n.svntod to it. 
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North of tho.t trc.. ct of l::m::: tho ·.;h).t,:s r.TL• 
going in bu~ they cclTlnot en tcr it: South of tho.t 
trc.ct of lend the 1·1h::. t 0s 2r....: going in but thoy c~nnot 
enter it; th.:'.t tr.::ct of J .. :mc1 is -t.ho Indi~s hono; 
his hor:w .::nc~ the hoJ::.::: of his children. 

ThorC: nrc othC:Jr tr.c~cts of lc,ncl Eo.st of -tho r:1ount:-·.ins 
· sot ('.pilrt for tho red r::::m s hol.lo: for thuro o.rc; 1:' .. \my 

tribes. TiK•nc tr~cts the 1-·Jhito r.lD.n co.nnot ~mt..::r l·.ith
out thu C0.'1Sont of tho rod l.!Lll1, On ell thopC trc:cts the 
rud .::1.::'..n h.;.s .schools . .:..nd · fc.rl.ls C'...."ld r.iill s; tho-y bc:vo 
to.:~chors and physicir:.ns o.nd ·en cgent, 

Nm·r listun cc-:rofully: On th0so trc:cts tho l.::.nd 
. ... 11'0.8 ·2ll in COT.lf.ton: there 1-TGrc one OT r.!Or,:).la.rgo.:r fields 

for tho tribes but no :r::JD.n hnd his sp-Jcic.l f'iolc!; ·the Gru .. ~.t 
. F o.thcr 2nd his cheifs no>·J tl~ink thp.t is not guod; tho 
Gro.:~t F~~thor s.:.id, tho "~.-Jhi tv J:1.'!Tl h<".s ·his. f.:~r.:.l, his cc:ttlc 
end his horsvs: tho Gro .. -:t F::-:thor sc.ys thc.t 1-.Thcn on thc.t 
trnct. Of 1211!..~ o.n JndiQD h::~.s his .fiold1 th:;.t field should 

. bo his. ..... .. · · 

This b-rings us no,:-r to the quGstion. -1'.lh.J.t sh.:J.ll we 
. do o.t this counCil?. Fa 1-i2nt you o.nd ours\:.:l VG;3. to o.rroe . . b 

.. '· 1.:;:;0~ ~;-:.~tc of lJ.nd 1~:1.Jur\.; :Y"uU t·t~_ll. liVGJ il1 t11·::.ts0 ··br::cts 
o1' li'lnd v1.:: ~:o.nt c:::.ch · n2.n v:hc vrill ·work to hc.ve· h~LS ovm 

.bnd, his o1m horsos_, hi::; ·own cc,ttle) .::nd. his o~-<m hone 
fo:r hiL1sdf o.pd his. children.' · :.:c 

On c.:;ch tmct vm 1:1.?....."'1 t <::n c.p.ont to livo. -,·lho shcll be 
··your brpthor, .:.nd who·· sh2.ll prot .:Jet you fron b2..d· white 

rJon, I sh.::ll spo~k 2:10T0 of this subj oCt by o.ncl -by • 

On o.:-.c.h trl'..ct -vrc ,..rish ·to hD.vc one or r.~D:ro schools: 
1·ro I·.'C!Ilt on c: .. ch tr:-..ct ono or uoru blc.cksr.J.iths; one or noro 
c:!rpcntc.:rs; ono or rx)rc f.:::rnors; wo vr.nt you :-·md your 
children to lo,-:rn to ndw ploughs, to lc:(:rn to nc.ko · 
w.:.ggons 1 cmd vV.:Jr;;:-thj_ng 1·1hich ycu nood in :;r;.:ur house. 
~·!o w~·:.nt your }·;ouon. c.nd ycnir ~,:.ughtors to r.;pin, c..nd to 

1•/o.::vo ~nd to iJ.::.lw clo th8 s.. ~fc wcmt to cl o t .his f' or o. 
corto.:i.11 nunbc:r of yc:::.r s. · 

Thon you t..hu non· will bo f.'..TT..1ors .:.nd r.to,;:;hc;.nics J or 
;you Hill bu doctors c..nd lc.vzyTT3. lilw l·ihitv r.wn; Y''Ur 1'Dl:lon· 
and your .J2.u:;htvrs w:L.'ll then t<]:.~ch thoir childr.:.:n, thosu 
who coLru ~ftur thGl:l to spin, to H-J.::..v...:: 1 to knit_, to Si.MJ 
0.nd .:::.ll thL: HJrlc oft he. h ouso o.nd lodgusJ you •·.rill h:::.vo your 
O\m toC!chors

1 
ycur Oh'D f.:::rr:lorsJ cJ.::.c)<:SJ:!itbsJ whochr.rights 

o.nd r.tc] ch,:.nics; bc.:sicl.:.:: s this Vio w:mt em .;~·.ch. trr~ct o. sc..w 
.t.lill c.nd. 2. ,sriiTt JJ{ll. 
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'';Bos.;idos dl these things, t hese shops, these ::li!l::;, 
.:.nd ·thesc schools which I h:\W r10ntionod ; we r.mst, P~Y · 
you :.t:or. tho lend lvhich you give to the Gro~:t F'cthcr; 
thos.c. schools end n:i.lls .::nd shops , c.rc only 1l portion of 
PO.YJ:lont •. We w:mt b0sicics to D-g:ree ,.lith you for c. fdr 
S U!J to be t,;i VC:O fOr ;i'0UJ" bnds, to bo pc:id through ;; t:J!'l:l 

of yo.::r s a.s nr..: your ::~chools ,-:nd your shops. 

. Now t hese pnyr.!c'mts ~ro soDcthing you will hc.ve to 
t!unlc I::lUch .:'.bout . Whctevcr is done i s done \vith your · 
free C~>nscnt ; .J·h~vo r.Jore.to scy .::.bout these p~y1:1c:mts , 

·<)bout. tho. t".f,C'nt, ~nd D.bout your doing bot tor, ~!:: I think 
you 1-!J.l~ ~f ric co.n ~grcc, · ... · · ·. : 

- ·· · . I .:U:1 tired c:f spib:~king; ycu .:-..rG tired." of listening, 
I 1'1111 spo~k ·ten:~ rrow, /IJy broth·cr v:i.l.J.. no11 .s.:.y a few 
'1-JOrds t p you., . · 

" · Gcn~l . Pclnc.r s~id, .1 shall s;.y but lit tle to you todc.y; · 
It l s not ~ctcd \ve c.:m ceca togath'3:r '1-iith one day1s 
till· n···.,. - · · 'l., · __ .... -n·' ,.,..; ... .._ - ·h"t h~ " ·, ~ .. · uu wu -_:J--!.~..:c ~ yc.u .tJan w • .... u.1.1;::) :..~c._ u ... .._v,J ,; u ~ '",:, 

b?en s.::~ct .:-.11 th~ t \'!3 went, yvu ,J."ill not .wclcc up tha:i.r 
o.ind untj_l You he. r ~ll 1/J h.:!.VC to ·scy.. .. .. 

: · Tor..~.·.rro"' ;:!Y brother \·:ill scy so;:tcthing' uoro to yc.u ; 
when he is t hrmigh t hen I 1-r.i,U spc .~~ to you. Sonotincs 
when poople h.:!ve c J:l.:l.ttor to sottle they cooucnco -vcy 
Off; but .~s they undc rstcnd &.::ch other tbcy coue tot;cthcr , 

~ · : Ni th us 1 if '"v co1::'!f.l&nced K'.Y off~ I hope \'J(~ .::ro ~ little 
· ne~rvr· now, .::ncr by .::!nc! by 1 hqpc l..Y..: sh.:!ll co.Iao guitc to
gothor. 

:is \v;,; U)<poct you .::ro tirvcl . .s;j_ttj.ng, . .c..nd ·:'.S i·/0 do 
not 1·11sh t\.1 ~•:y to. ~-' r.:uch .:t on cl.,.!? . vlu \-.•iJ~ spe.:'..lc no norc . · 

~ ,,._, l·lill f.t()O t t.::.:.:·rrc;wif ~.r.:u like, .:-.t .:-..n c::rlicr 
hour s.:!y J.O ::- r· -. nd ""U c~n c;no 1·,j, th;;ut our S!.mding 

.for you , lf ~:,~;~ 1; rus0~t 1.,-i.sh to s.:'..y .:--.nything,' \·Te ,:r c 
r.:.:.;dy t.o ~ist.:.-n tn it , 

No '~'0ply w.::s nc ::..: b;1• th~ Jnrli.::ns ...-.nd tho Ccuncil 
then •~djournvc! ~s 4 l/2 P. N. 
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The In;:i;'.ns .:-.ssci.Jblcd. r·.t 11 1/2 A.i'·i·. o.n::1 t'.t l2.N, 
tho cuL:U1cil co!:u:wnccd, 

Go-v. 3tr:;v.)n5 sdd, l·iy chilclron. I s.:i::l to ycu 
yastorclc:.y :1c \·:.:~ni you ·to. ,--:.GTCO t~:. live t:·n tr:--.cts of l:-mcl 
1·1hich s hC!ll be ;v-.mr 01'/I1 o.nd Y·~UT child:'LJllS; '.•Tv •·r.rmt y::::u 
to solL the l.:~nc. ~r .. u do not need to y::ur Grc::-~t Fc·.thor; 
vro vrmt.. yc'U to ,".(:TOO '>.rith. us upon tho pcyr.wnts .for those 

.lc.n(:sj -:·.!L! i·i::tnt j•:::.u to hove. s~hcols 2.nd ~:rills .~.ncl shJps 
c:nd f.::r-:;.:ts; \·:c \'l.''.;rt ycu to hc.vo t.:.:.::-~chors :'.DC ~:liJ.l':tri,Ghts 
211d f.:-.rJ::J.crs ,:::nd ·.".:-tis.::.n s ; "':Te '.·r:nt your pcopl·.:; to lo.:-;rn 
to ro~d .::.nd vrrito; your non end boys to be f.:.rn&rs or 
.trilhrrig.tts or J:Jochc:.nci.s, or to bo o£ sor:1c pro£ossi,·m 
c1s c }.::-..·.Jycr or f'. ~lDctor. ~·Je ti:-.nt your ~·:ives .:-.nd d.::ugh-
tors to lc,".rn t.: spin end to we.:. yo C'..nd to ::J.::.ko clothes 
cnc] o.ll the l.::lb~:r ;_f th..; hcuse; this for·;-. nunbor of 

yc.::rs [;.S HO [l2.Jf ;;.,(:TOO. 

J sc:.id ycstcrd.:-.y thiS \'I'OUld only be Q p2rt of thG 
pnyrwnt... He h':lnt dso. for .:::. cort.::in nUJJber of y8.:-..rs to 
.furnish you Hith so1:.1e clot>•i.ti.g, clothing for your Den, 
;your wor:..1.cn 2nd _your ch~ldr on. 

1 '""'-":illJ:ionti~n· onlY s one of' th3 :;:;rinci~.::::.l :'..rticlcs; 
·thoro v.r:L ll bu blc:nlccts .:::nd ·.cloth i' or lvggir.g~ clothes 
!.J.::!dc, shirts ~n'2 .--'thc:r;-. crt icbs fc;r thu non c...l'ld beys; 
thorLJ· Hill .::lso be bl::--r>.JcuJ..::- s ~nd sbnwls c.n:.1 c.:~licos .:".nd 
shirting ['..Tid ·othur .:::rticlos for the Vf.:Lon nne. girls. Tho 
P.::rticul ,::-:.r D.rticlos llU\:.JeVUr 1'1ill bG .:10rocd up.:..:n bot-vroon 
Yourse-lv-.::;s ~::ch yc:-.r; you .1::2y \·cnt cort.::in c.rticlos ,>no 
Yoc:r, · ,;n -:.) '::if.f:::r~nt c.rticlos tbe nc:A'i:.. 

Bus :ic~cs clothi.ng HC vJ::.::uJ!_: >rish to furnish ;y~m 1vith 
tools end iJ::ploJ:ionts for tho shops; fer the bl:::.du:;;:D..th; 
l~or thu 1-.rhodwri 1~1t; for th.:: tinsr:ti th o.nd such other 
tools . .::s you uir,ht nood: 1vo .::.lso wr~nt to provide jrou :with 
t oolG for ycur f:m::s, , .. Ji_ th ploughs G.nc! hoos · c.nd sh~we:lB 
o.ncl 1.1.f1cm you gcJt furth..::::r .::1dv.::ncod w-.l.. th roc:pcrs c:.nd cll tho 
il:lpluJ.:onts \·hit\.) ;:.::n b.:::.s; 1·1c l'l::nt in y:mr L•usos pl::.t0s 
c.n;:! cups ~ncl bN:ss :--.nd ti..."l lcott.los; fr;j'inc p.::.ns to cook 

YC!Ur nc":t c:.n::l b::tlcc QV.,:]:::."l5 t:) b.::lw yc:ur bre:~cl, lilco \bite• 

People. 

, 1 h.::... vu tolcl y ;.u :::.bout the nill to grin::l v-1hoc:t :--.nd 
C\..>:rn, ,:ncl :··.bout th0 nill to s::o.H b.:,.::.r:.ls :-.n:! lunbor .::n:: th::t + ' ) 
Wu. shculd 01..1ploy c·:rp0n ~,;rs 1n your sorvico. 
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i.::. :'>:}o 1·r.:-!nt you by·.::nd by to live in houses o.nd we 
sh.:QJ· fti.'i"Tlish y,··u 1-,-:i. th r: J:till to sc. v~ lw"':lber) .;.nd 1·:ith 
Ct'.rponto.rs J end y~)ur ol'tn people by .:inc1 by will bocono 
ccrpontcrs o.nd thun yvu will Ju!ve hous 0s; c.ll this for 
0 t?n~ of' 3ror.rs, .Th on Hu ·hope .th.-::t you pooplc - ovary 
fru:uly v-.ri11 hr.vo its fcrr.tJ its c.::ttlo, its horsus_, cn:l 
1 trust_, it.s shovp; than 1 s.:i~l you 1·lilJ. hc.vo your 01-m 
~o,:chcrs Qnd y: .. ur cq,..m schools; you l.v"iJ_l h.'lvu you~ own 
s~.llths _, Yc:·Ul" 01m l'lh ccl\i'l'ights y .. ur oHn C\!rponturs, yvur 
ovm Physi cir:.ns· c..nd lmzyors and oth ... r lo .:-:.rnod Jacm~ 

. 1 'told JOU of John Ross. AS your i'c.thors 2-nd your 
· fr.:wnds ~·;o think this will ,be good for you, 

, · .In thinking over tho r.:dtor ·r.vo ,..r.::nt you to boc.r in 
. tu.nd \-rho.t You h[!vc s con end -vrhnt you kn.:Jvl, Th12t voner.:.~blc 
old r.lQn Jir.J l"ocollocts when he first sC-1·: 12 houso in th:i,s 
country.; you nll of you rc~olloct ~~rhGn you first sc.w 
cattle, now You count your horsus Q.nd y~;ur co.'ttlc by 
thoust:nds . : 

TbG 'h--:rsv c .rries you l'.rithur you vd.sh to go, y·Jur
solt, ~rour Wii'u, y:;.u.r children; o.ncl yc•ur p;lcks, .::md he 
l'mrks .:w your fioicls • y.:..'ur c:;ttlo n c.•1-v ilirnish you 1·rith 

c'1 ~o:rti:;n of' your fo~~d; y,mr cows .fu::rnish you vliib r:tilk 
ana y··u ., ~ . ' - ' ' . ., .· .. ,r- \•'' .;. o·i· r ' . u '-•-LI•~•-'...{J' IUl.iiv· .Ouiv' 'GO Ui!KC OUvGL' , <v w!U.:.:rw .}OU 

rllll f.lO.ko butto.Jr C!I1d cheese .:nd thc.t your wcnon 1·r.ill 
<1ll h2 vc churns,· . Fo:t;'.Z::J.orly {rou r.::lis cd no whont, ·no po-

tt~;.~ocs, Now You ht!.V~ bdh gr.::in c.nd vogotc.blos. Is not. 
hls·2 &;rc::;.t ch-:ngc? .A ch.:mgo 1:rhich ;y-:.•u cll h2vo suun? 

Hew lt 11'-''t bl:lon for :y~.:-ur good? 

Lot us look ot it ncow in 12 difi'..._;r.:mt w2y. Hy brother 
s.::>.id Y~stt:.~rc.!..:cy hu \·J(.-!U~cl hc:.vc: uuch to s.::-.y todo.y. 

1-:Te c2o n,:.t \•J,'!Dt y .;U to r':'..[T8i.J n-:.··t to gat roots L'.Dd 
barrios J .::hd 11-_:.t, to r:;o ~off to t.'ho Bui'l.~~:.lo;. WG w.:mt you 
to h!:!vo y:·ur r ,,,t,· ~n~ .·' t .. ['··t "c•ur borric1s, 2-nd to kill 

........ 0 ,. _.. . ....... ·' 

ycur [;"C'.12o; w.:; 1·.r.::nt vou if y,,u 1;1i sh tc.) uount y.::-·ur horsus 
c.nd r;o t:l tho Buffr.i::J pJ.::ins) .:;nJ 1-ru 1.-rc:nt nuro; v.r0 w:::nt 
you. L h:~v._. po.::c.: thc:rL__.,. ;\'h.:;.t ho.s disturbed yc.:.u ,;n th .. :so 
pl<nn.s? The Bl::.cJcfo.::.·t tribo of Indi.::.ns wh,• stulo your 
lwrs.,s ::1.1:·! :.mrcl urcc! J"" _:.ur grr.:n·n·1 poe>plo .::;.ncl your children; 

1'!2 \'' t 1 ·"~n t.1o.t to cco.sc .f,__)ruv;:;r. 

Tho 13lo.cJcfo<Jt or..; n::t QJ.l b.=.c.l p....:oplo; they hc.vu sono 
G'Jod chL·ifs .::u:nnr thl.;]l:-J. .::.nd sor.:o r;ooc~ ncn; E'. p."'.rt cf thou 
C~r-·~·i ,) (.> • 1 1 1
· ••• .JL::J r.1.:: t\-ro yc:,;rs :::..c;o n:.:t to j:J..:2..r-co 1·r.r up-.··n you; .;.nc 

tluso hove• J, -,p.L th.~·l· r · I c ·ulr1 n)t soo ...,11 ,".nd · ·\.\,_; w _ r,r._;:-:.l.sL:; ... .... , L. .. -, 
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thos G I could :-~ot oc" have:; 
I lei't 1·,r:i.th ~hc::1 a~J'J,:m '-·!ho 

since givf.:>n :tronb}e. >=_<ut 
sy-•ent a \.'.1-Jnl'; 'J'8,,_, r 1·1ith them; . 

a man ~·ihom you have seeri here; u man :·.1w '-Tites 2.t thilt 
table. He tnveled all throup.h their countr·, s OJ:JetjJnes 
alone SO!!WtimesJ•,ith two or three n1en;he 52.\•rthe.J.tall_, 

.he ·t. c:-.llced to thmn u.bout you, and he promised to meet 
you :in council this ?ear and mnke n po311Ce '.-:i th you, to 
murder no ~onger your peo:,le, to steal no lol1ger your 
[)or s e.s. 

The BlacUeet he.ve nm'' bea2n to th,inl-::~ if 1:.'e otop 
stealing horses frorn the Indians this r.ide of tho r.:ount
ains ., what ·v1iJ.l beco!':e of our bands of hor:J es? They Hill' 
pass a;;~ay. R<:isFJ :i'Ollr ovJD horses says.i·~r. !Joty as do 
the .Flat Heads, the )·Jes Perses, the C"'.yuse3_, the -.=&lia 
Hallas, the Coeur d'lanes._, tre 5po1-:::anea, thG Yaka.-::as 
C\nd so back to the Fle. t Heads ar.-a.in. The Blackfeet then 
said_, the Bu.ffalo e.r::: not as p~enty &s formerly, He have 
to cut too many .old bulls • 

. .-. Doty then te.JJ,:ed 2-bout you, said you h.:d your· fields, 
hors .::;;s and c<'.t":.le, and raised your own milk~ .meat e.nd 
vegetables;-the Bl.::cl<.:feet then s2.id '-?Jetoo <muld like to 
hav o f ams; 1·1e wouid like to have c2t tle 2...."1d milk and 
bread. · · 

.1.11t: :Ola.cl-:feet a.r1U Other ti~~cc; Y:!lo li-~~-,.:: il1 t~c E-J.f.:2..lo 
country, see that the Buffalo cannot. sub::;ist there forever; 
they feel that unless they· change their mqde ·of ,1ife, they 
will soon pass m.;ai. 

They desir.:o to chc:..nce-their mode of life. ~·Je shall 
help them provided they agree not to r:olest you. 

\lf1on you sec the Bl2. ckfe0t at the Council they Hill· 
~sk you m<'.lly cuest::i.ons, they ·will wc;,nt' you to· tr::ll them 
11hen .vou first had hors .:.;s e.nd c.:-:t tle; end '.\11en you first 
had crors. If wo ap:ree. at this council they \vill ask you 
all e.bout th.:t; cmd ~rou -vli.ll tell them you havu not e .. s 
much ,.<;211!& e.s you oncG he.c-1., r::nd t.h-3 time is coming Hhen 
you "'.·V:iJ.l not have dros sed. skins for your. clothing; you 
·rlill. tdl the!ID the Bu:ff'fllo is p<,.s si.ng 2.\'lccy, ;_md the t L'lle 
1·r:i.ll cor.,r. 1-1hen 'de v.d.ll not have robes for o1_lr ter:ls and 
lodgos; H<: hav? e.lrc·:dy chnnged &nd fomi~ it for our good, 
P.nd vTc: <!r:c det..orr.:.ined to m::J.ko .:mother ch:::.ng(j in good sc:~son; 
v1o hc.v'J m.::dc t bnr.'!.(;.in i_.:ith th8 Gro2.t F-:thor; -~;c; Hill h:1ve 
i.nst. o:td o! tunis of lodcr:;·:J skin Hhcm there .:o..ro no :Suffalo . . ) 

hous .:::s o:f :~o~.rds e.nd of lumber; 1~rhen th0 elk ,'.md tho door 
und "w h.: buffdo pt.<>S ah'C..Y _, {hen ':Ju \·rlJ.l hcc,,~.! clothinc,, 
cV·.)r;:,' mJn e.nci •·:or.::::cn :-~nd c h~.ld like tllo :·rhj_ t~:- mc.n; ·,.;c h2.vc 
ono'..2 .. c;h nOI'I to cJo to ;;;at.. roots r:.nd {'.:cJTlO cmd ):':err ius for our 

c!JiJ dr.:m; but ·r:c int.:::nd t,hon to r::iso cnour.:b for our wo::te:::-:1 
2nd b::.;rri•:•s ;-.nd f2JT.O 2.ro no lonGur to b::.; fo1.md. 
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·<· ... ;I'f:::.l'!.;; c,c:n c..gr~~.: f:.:;r•.:.-, this :.~ou 1·:ill. be .::blo to s~~y 
. to.:th:o~.,?:lhi:cJ~foot, <:nr.l t!E1 .9l,:;ckf;:::-.:Jt 1·:ill s.:::y, ·.:'.:: 1·iil1 cut 
old btil'l:>/,:'~ilD long or, 1·:.; Hill not s t.~.rvc: ~ ..,.;.:.: vr.ill not die 
of.cold,~·:_;;;;.f:i: 1·rill dol!.s :youlr:·.V:.l done, l·r;.:.: vr.i.ll b; f'ri..nd.s, 
w0 ,~.r:i.ll.:(::·C1;f::.::.s .. "J the Bufi'c.l6 tor.:...:tl!or on t hU ple!ins _, 1~.tc l·,iJ.l 
·be friona§': forever. ·· 

·•· 

.:i(>iJI.l~..rc s?okon of <.m :J.g\.:nt > I vrlll spcdc F!oro. If vm 
o.groc r.t.::/t.ha Oo'.mciJ. ':\; kv:, mD.Dy things to do for you; 

, , tho <lg'=lnt'.>:\·.ril1 live with ;;rou r:.nd s i..) ~; th -:: t it is dono; if 
you thhik ·'.·.':r.::: he vu not do:1c our p.:::rt go to the .:'.gent ~".nd tull 
hi::1 so,.::~;n.i1~ he Ni11 soo th;;.t 1·::; do do it. If 1·i.: think you 
h:::·11-; not'.: done vour ;::art thc: ~.::o:1t -:·rill go to th',_; chcifs .:-:nd 

: . . ] ~ ... u . . .• 

sc,y so fr~:~~~ !c..!..j~ .:.nd o.rrc·.ng.:; it 1·ri th th ..:1:1; h o i·d.J_l be yot~r 
old.:::r ~rothC:!r, r:.nd, 11ill so; th':'.t you :.::.re not '\.·n·o:":[;CJd, ~:.nd 

. that thci': b~gc,in is carried out. 

I-.. :;.h2v2 much mor,:, to se.y in my· hec~rt but nut· r.ow, there 
'\'Jill b3·fti:mo tnough by u.nC. }".'3'; my brothc:c Gen'l. Pu.lmor has 

. .. . . tq spB·:'-1{:;· h o is your friend c.s I .:un but he h:1s kno';m you 
···· · ;.longor, ;-..~.nd ho c.:m spoclc to :;·ou bottor tho..n myself; he fools 
,.., :' .. for you~; .:"..nd 3'0U viill find thc1t every v.rord whicf! he s2.ys 

· · ·comes fr.O:::! ~ dcsir·.J to sorve ;you.' · 
- ,· 

"' 

I:t. you Hish to hc~r him no,.., hc.J is rc:c::.dy to spo~lc. 

GC~' ~- P~.~~c:- .:;.:i~f 1-~~-- .:':--]_.:::::1~, ·:r ::l= ~c.t :·.i2.h·. -tc 
your p.:ticmce too long, I hc.vo somGthir::.g to sc.y to you, 

'·;you will. list on .~ little long or I •·\rill sp.Jo.k. · 

_ J.iy brother .hero spu.:ks truly~ 
to spa.:.k .::.nd o..ct f'or your good. 

11hon ho s: ys I dosiro 

Iri orC.or to .;xpkin !::or,; fully tho course f.·Ur~;ucd by 
the govr::.r:rmwnt tOi·.r-:-.rds the Indj.::ms on tho other side of tr10. 
mountdns I ·v.rill. toll you of it; my broth..::r her,_, h<:~s r;:Jf...;r
ence io th.:.t subject md I mny pe:n~h.:c.ps h:wo to rc.:po:~t his 
words, 

H.::)- ho.s told you something .::bout our first sottlaments 
ill!lODf, th;,; · Ind'i':':ns ov,:;r the r;10untc.ins; tll osc svt-:-,lor:1onts Horo 

ncci ... , ovL:r Thrc..:: hundred ~ncl sixty ycc-.rs <'go. ?irst ::::c::rrhJ a 
c::df' ,~j th so,;0rc.l oi' ~is br . .;tbrun i~-: thruu shi.· s 2.' ross the· 
oco:-!n, t)-wy found m.:-:ny Ir.di::,n~ in th.:-:t countn' ~-:ho rccci vud 
them k:ind].y, thoy .r;:.v-:.; to tl1um fqod ~.nd r;:;cciv:.Jd in re:turn 
bcl'..ds. -~:nJ v,·:rious trinbts; th.:ct cf:cif ,J.ftur tr-.vclir.g ovur 
o. gT,:;~.t ~;xt...mt of country .::.nd visiting· m"-nY villnsos loi't 
o. p2.Y't of his pu o;c·l..:; c.nd r,;t urncd l1omu. 

Aft::.:r h.:.~vinr: bc~n r.bsc:nt s oL"'-0 ti.Jno .ho r.::tun:.cd rmd :ma.ny 
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others,· upon c.rr~.VJ.f!f' 1~t ·th f.' po:J nt where .he had left' his 
children none could be found. /tfter the Choif left> these 
People be.r,an to cue.rrel a.···nong themselves ·and v;ith the 
Indians. 

'fhere 1·10re many cc.us es for this; a po:rt:ion · o':f the 
Indians whose he2rts vrore not cood, · stole t-he.: p_roperty be-. 
longing to the so people .. : the vih:i.t0s ret£llintod by whipping 
ancl ill treating rthem, That ~>ras the first oi'fense on the 
part of the Indi.:ms; the l·thi tcs had long boon I·Jithout 1.;omen 
and th oy ofton took for ci bJ.,.y the HOr.1en of th ., Indians; 
this induced then 0.:1 thei..r ·part to ret;:!liatc; these diffi
cu:tios cont:ln'J.ed from bc:.d t;o ·v1orse untiJ. i':'~::.c.lly ·there 
\vas · . .-,.(3.r; our !Jeople 1·rero but fe~·r, the Indi&ns maDy;: our 

·people ·were all killed; there vrere 2 .. iso many Indians 
1-::illed. Upon seei.'1g our ·Cheif return 1'litb his vessel and 
other V()Ssels en::! so ea~y people they. fled; they 1mow 
they. had d01~e ·1.·.Tor.g as 1vell as tl1e :dhites., and t~ey ex-

_pected they 1·rould be punished for it; this time our Cheifs 
'brot r ·with thern .. their '.mr::.en and children and cattle ·and · 
. horses, and_t?ols t'o Hork 1rith. . 

The indians s8.~in,? ~hey i·rercc not interi'eririg with the.ni, ·· 
r8turned .and for av1hile .. t.hey l.iyed togGtber in peace; but 
they Jived. :l.~discri;ilinately together, c. v1hite·.ma:n here. and 
o.n :l:rl'~~j.an ~hi::-7\:;; 'c:lt ·t·::. :-33' c-o.l~} r1 "TIOt _Long li vo th.is ·; theli
custor:Is.and JiJOde of 1ifq 1.--ras differer.t, thc..y did no-t under
sVlnd each other; thGy continued 2. nurr.lY..::r o:f .ye2.rs. with . 
little difficulties occurring, occasicT:2.lly :-:illing ·one 
another until it fi~1aJ.ly broke out 1-ith C'J'JOth cr v-re..r; ·peace 
would sometimes be made and iast for a 2i ttlc·. tir:1e, but . 
fi:..,aJ_ly they Hould g8t ·foolish and their hoarts·· \·JOuld get 
bad; as it is said in thj.s country sometimes; in this part 
of tho conntr7 by tho young men they' are fe1·r ·vm ·ar.e many 
let us "lire tho0 out. · 

They finally made 1-"'c.r, a· council H2..'J3.'. hd"d; speeches 
and hL'i.ranguos l'rer,J made c--~nd thoy- docl~rod t'ICl.T, a few 
whi i e mon ·,1or8 killed and m.;my Indians ':lore. lcilled ;· there 
Horc 1:!or2 lndi.J.ns l'::ill8d than 1·!hitv men bocaus·e "'re .had 
bott·::r al'l!ls <!nd knm·! how to mali:e t hom, This ·Ha-r con-· 
tinuo4. so:::c time but i'ino.lly t ht:y had' -pGaco ;. tho v;hites 
brought \·,ith th0m 2.nd mac3.e:: aftur thoy c:.rrivsd hero. VIhiskey; 
this tl1o In:li.::!n s \·Wr c; vGry .fond oi' and like e.ll other 
persons <:ftvr drinking it 1'mrc; foolisl1; they c;ue.rreled 
among tb:-tso1vus and killc;d oacll other and como ;·rhitos 
in t.~1oir ~:runkon frolics; our chcii' sm1 this condition 
an.::l dcsirl:d to do th.:?D .cood; he sm·t that the Indi.:~ns and 
the v;h~.te r.!o.n couJ.d D()t live poac·;:;a1:·ly tocot,hor; he 
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c~d'lo.d t; .· ,. h d 
·: "t'"l·\.;;' ..!.l1cliuns tor;-::the r :i.!"; counci:l; o oropos e as 

l~e proJ;:rCl:So~ in tili:;; r.ouncil, to .... urchasc-; tbeir country 
and.sole:::ct a plac.J for thorn to live; h0 .~roposcd to Jw.va 
~ d.:st.rj:·t::;'t o,f' country sot aside .for the India:rw to live 
111 and ,'b}.~t no white ::lBn should live thcl"o; but tho Indians 
said .Jvo:l: \'lhy shoP.1d we leave tht..· bonco of 0ur fs.thcrs 
and p.o ·'to e at mngu land; ·\Vu h:.tvo plan ty of cllc, door, 
bear, baTrios and roots; 1.18 lilco you let us live:: toc,thor, 
l·.'t:: don't 1 :ant to culti vatc the soiJ. ,you arv. Hol cot1o to 
occupy it:; thoy wcr-:.,. told that th;:J 1·.rild rran:o, the roots 

·and tho berries would not lEtst e.hre:!.ys; thoy said thoy 
1tcr8 e. f'T'32t and n umorous pcop1o, they J.mow 1'·!hat was bost 
for them ::>..ncl did not vnmt OlJ.r cQ1ffi58l·; thoy quit .talking,· 
the ;·:h~.tos Hcnt to t.hoir houAcs and Indians to their lodges; 
our pcopJe: continued coming; every year vessrjls co.uo W1til 

our poopl0 r;ot as nurnorous as tho l;::;avcs on the trGes. 

lt was but 2. fuw J'oars boforc their gene was all 
killed of'i'; for tho v!hit.:; man killGd tho ga.TJl.o e.s l'lo].l as 
the Indi.:ms; thd Im!i::ms had no food in his lodges, tho 
women and chi: dr0n iiGrc:J hunrrr-\r; e.t last they corr,r,:oncod 
stac..ling our peoples nroncrt-v' and p llli'1d c::r~L11g their houses ; 

.~·~:·-~ ·· .: ·our P0D!JlG 1~·o~e forcod t~ rotelie.te by 1·Jhipping and shoot-. 
·· · · ~ ing some of thc1n. Th8 Indians ag.e .. in .sent n1esSengers to · 

:·::·. the·surrou....'1dil'!g tribes to ca.ll t1:;o:m to. I!lake irlar; thoy·re-
solved :.n council to oJctc;rmi::wta the. whit8.s, kill tl~om off; .. 

.. :;·:.: .. they· co;·.lT:!BDCed by burning hOUSOS. murderinf: HOillGil ami. Cl1iJ..- . 

.. · drcn; and killed· a good rr1any of ~ur people; fin::.J.ly our 
·'.·'· · w::.rnors 1·-'<:Jr·o collsctod and thGy had 1·12.r; they did not . 

. ·: · '• undorste..nd our mode of 1-:e.rfarc and thousa::ci.s of I::.dia:1s 
.: · ·wcro lciJ.lcd 2nd but fcm of our poo?le wen; kill0c) :~n the 
·' · bnttles. This continued for 2. 1 ong ti.J-::w a.nd tbe tri;bos · 

··· · . .finaJ.ly CQncluded tboy hc:d been 2cting foolisbl 2-nd thct 
they 1-:ould roc..:ivo th~ tall( of our chvif. . . 

Thos '-" thc:.t 1·,"L.JTU lvft finnlly agreed to meet our Ch3if' 
.in council; they did so nnd th0 rc wns pea co. In that courJ.-
cil it 1·.r<-!.s a gr00ct by tho Indic..ns th:c t they 1-·JOuld rosid o 
on r:.. ccrt2.in district, sot nsidu for tbom oort.:;:i.n li:nit.s, 
c0rte.j.n l~ounds j they agroed in. tho. t co1.mcil to liv.J ·in 
pe[lcc >·rith the: 1·ihitl3s, <-.nd to cor.rrnit no depr0d.:::.tions on 
thum, o.nr1 to live at p0c.c0 ,·rith othor" "tribc.:s; our chc.:if'· 
<~[;ru,:d tha.t \·; . ..; Houl·:l build tllcm u.ills, blc~clmrdth shops, 
Cc;J'p~·nt...:r sho~Js m:d supply them w:i th .:::.ll D(:CGssa.ry fix
tur;.:s, 

Our ch0 i.f d::rvcL:;d his t:R<..mts to build thosG mills 
oncl sch0ol 1lous0 s o.ml sho;.s, c:-,nd h.:-:: ,Jnployod tc:::churs o.nd 
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smiths iln~ 1:lillors c:ncl s ·-:::-nt them CJJ:lonr: t.hc::t. They sup-

.. plied theri !.ri th c :·ttlo <~nd horses c::.nd oxen 2.n(). ploughs 
and -v.r.:.gons :md every v.::.r :iety of f._·.rr:!ing tools • 

. These Inr.!iens thGn bcr:.:n to se0 that they hc~ct· c.ctod 
~0!"/ foolish,. r?.lld t.ha t. \·/hen the supposed they lmew ·enough 
for then r;n:!.did not ·;·;'2Dt any of our counsel, they lmew 
noth:i.ng, they 1·1ore e:.s blind r.wn;. they h:>.v~ sinco. been 
lc~rn ing nnd cont inu Gd to le~rn and prosper J ·~tnd c~re now 
a gre.d happy .:md f.Ood people; thorD vi3TO c. fm; .tribes 
\·Jho refused to go :into tho.t council, \·:ho rc~fuscd ·to 
il'ov.t. J·ihc.t \·,'.:!s the con~ition of. tlY:t poo::_Jlc? Those '.-iho 

. thought thcr,J::;olvos very '·rise C.."ld rGfusod to t.1Jce the c.d- · 
: vice of the 1·1hit~ poo:ole. those l·!ho c~mtirm.od to ·::dec \·l2.r 

upon our peo;.;J.0? Th:::Jir g:.:;;o h'C..s .:::.12. bJ.2.odJ the;? hr!.d 
.noth::L."'lg to Gc.t, they .i'lod to tho mountdns then they 
continued to liv8 but a fev,' yc.;;.rs of Inise:ra.blc ·axistenc8, 
until they 1vor8 finally ovci~takon by f:IO:i:'U pm·rerfu.l tribes 
and all killed, · There vr~ro oth.er tribes ir1. other :districts 
of countl7) ·,;ho heeded the advice of tho choij' and ;-mre 
sot c:::..side :ir; districts of country belong:L.TJ.g :to thcBsclvas. 

In all cv.s!·;s v:here .they have ont·:;rcd into r:t ·trec.ty 
· nnd agreed to reside: upon tr:-ccts sot n.p.:lrt. for them our . 
cheif has "idod · tben. J:- il· ';:mo hevs sGttlod. upon these 
tracts have not done ~o-.rcll,- for thcy r,:r<:: lc~-zy ·~.:ad- hc.ve 
.(' ~·-,...:; Sh1•r ~h . "'''r~..,.~ ,,,_.,.,.+ 'h,-,c: .LPr.>n ~_,..;.J ·T' '-r-Il ', .~.Ov-'-...1.... ,;,J c .. ro;·JD c-•·--.J ------ ..... 1.'. ·· .. ~;· ... ~'..l ;!!<:.1 •• 

But you .::.s n peop-le lmo11 hovr to <::ppr .•.ci.::-:t8 tho-se ad
vante.g-:.:s :::nd 1·:ould not t:-u.·m·; tha.Tfi a:i·.J.:::;r; all OXpGriencc ~<·Je 
havo h::o.c! 1r.i.th Indi.:..n.s these ThrGG hundred ::nd sixt.y yoc.rs 
sho1•Ts usthc.t the vrhit8 r:c .. I1.:md tho.redr..~n cr:~nnot.livG · 

·· hc:ppily tor,t~th or; cl though 1\r_; Dt?..J7 live nc.:::.r togGther 
there should bo c. line o.f Clistinction dr::::.,,.·m so that the 
Indic-: .. n..:; 117 h1oH 1 .. .rhcrc his lc::nd is end the v;hi.tc·i•l.:m ivhere 
his l2..nd is; you .::> .. rc e.ll [.DlG to judge· for yoursolves by 
the C Ol'lSt.::nt .difficulties the.t 2.T8 OCCUriGg. here. C.LlODg 

you, b0twocn -:-.hJ 1·1h::i. t.:::s .:c.nd th0 Indie.ns, 

1.-..,.,.c hnvo so::1c p3oplc ~·1hoao hc.::.rts ::.ro bc.d, 1.'/ho violo.te 
our lo.-.,.,s; h'0 ha.vo,:;. r ;.on .. '"'ho C!TC afrD.id to li vo in the sottlo-

r.1cmts _,. the;;: soclc opp ort.unitios to. go :'.l:!ong pooplc c.t a 
di.s·L.::..nccJ·r-nong; th'-" IndiL'....'1s; C!S nn·uvidon.co of thc.t I 
need only rcf.or to r:n.::.. t ~ ors th-.:~t h<;.v~ trb.nspired 1·ri thin the 
pt::Jt .:four l·:'eclcs i21 your mm cow1tr.r; E! fovr nen had forr-.od. 
e plot b~' v.hich tht2Y ;·!ere tn gGt your horses:· thoir pl.::m 
wc.s t.h is: p.:rrt of those y,;on wont over in:to your h::..nds 
~nd i.:f th1;y found .::-'-DY hors0 br.::.ndcd took ::. doscrijJtion of 
itJ 1-7rotc, it clovm i:r:. ::::. book; '''hen they had visited ~~11 
your b:-:nds r:tr.d r-;ot trJO d8scription th·.JY -~·rould go ,:.Hc~y. 
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· Sov..Gtfr,}~~;:h.her. th:;;y 1 .. ~0 uJ.d klw th_c~r book end r;i ve one 
S of thc±r·,/p;:".:rty .:~'dosc:ription of these hor::::G/3 u.nr::! nn order 
I" .. ~ t? gat: .. ~'h:S'f.i; when they Gi'.thor up c;ll th cs .: horses the:;y 

, .... · '·Wl.ll d·r:Lve·,·them off to the Gr{:nd Ror:.de or sor.io PJ.c~co 
<;;,::· in tho ·Bluo Mount.:d.ns; they co::toDplat\5 ;.·;hen ,they .hnd 

· ,. ... got th.9· strc.y- horses cor.JinG back E!nd drivi~g c:ll :J'ou.r 
horses. to Sc.l t Lake; but c: short timo C'.[;O hr. Thor.1pson 

·::: .. ;,·· car.ie up 2nc1 lec.rnGd the trick: he '.vent bolm·r D.nd took 
·.··.out Ot Wt::1'rC'.nt for thom c:.nd theso soldiers c~1e up to 

t,ry to (', :cr e s t th or:t, . 

lt ·is th8;u mon I en1 told Hho 1i0:uld rob you of your 
proport;y', 1'1ho ?.ro .r:;i 'V:i.ng you r.dvico not to trGc:~t. h'ith us; 

· whos8 couns e:ls do you profer to tc.ko? Those J.lcn '.·:ho ':tould 
rob you, o:r ours ·wJ1o co:.1c to befriend J!OU? Tho G·:J .Gcn 1·rho 

.' _: ~~, ··cane heJ~c :".1'0 strc:.nr::;e:;rs to J'OU !·Ji th s:r;woth tongues, they 

... ' .. Cc:!r.e nothing about tho truth. I don t t T;J.Gc.n to s .::,y th.-=!t 
~ .. :··· · · a21 1<1ho con& a':lon£?:: you aro bnd men; . I G..J.'-21 afr.::id thvro 

are a i'ow o:f tbew~· young r.wn ,.1110 cor.1e to liv..j c:!ong you 
and 1rish to get jrour NononJ not oec::us c; thoy de3iro your 
wo::en but boc2.usc th oy vi211t your ho: s·3s:; thoy 1;,'ill cmo 
<.m? re:.:Jc..i.n Cl.!ong yeLl. e .fe~·r yec.rs, get a v-ior:.:m 2nd rdsc · 
ch1ldron, but 1,tJJn they get n b3.11d of ho .. -sos c.round tha':l, 
thqy vd.ll be O'ff m1d leo:ve tho wor.Ien . ~nd children Hithout 
~nything; I hc:vo been told th.:·.t onv oi' th3s.:; nen ho.s·boen 
J..n youi .... c~-:~p· ~inc~ t,-..:.; h.::-~~:-J boJB hold;_n·g this ~~,_,_~C'i-2.) 
advising You t 0 bc.vo nothing to· do with us; iboso l:l0IJ ;yuu 

i~- ·:t~ .. ~ ... .' c.:1nno~ tell <!llvD.ys w11o th.;y .2.ro, but :::.ll such non n0od . 
· ·· · .l\f2,tchmg; you 1Vill now b..:~ .:!blo to judgG lriho c.ru :~·our 

· ·: :.·.-: .. ·trionds, such r.wn, o:r Dysolf .~nd r:iY brother who h::·.v0 cone 
·.· · 'here to coCt fb:r your good, · · 

'' 

· . · · ~ve hive be.on t..::.lking n [;ODd whil0 2nd you 'h:::vo boon 
llstomng. You :::rc:.- tirvd sitting.. .I h.:::.ve norc to s~y to 
you but· I will leD.v~ it until to1:2orrov.r 2.nd s.::y no nora nt 
present, 

The Council then 2.dj,1urned c.t .3 l/2 P.H. 
•'. 

ln. tho ev-cming the Young Chci.f sent 2 uc::ss.::.p:c to 
the Cor.ii:J).ssio'no:rs to thG e.ffoct th.c:.t he should bo plcc.scd 
i~ no council should be hold ton1.rrov,r, c::.s his people do
Slred to nc~lco -:: L;TO·::l t Fou.st L'.nd he vo Ll .genor:::.l holid;~y. 
To Which request· the Co:-.nissionors .::-,cccdod, 

Jl 
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Lm··'J'nr,: Po•·l-:•~poo..,..no.x-1.1-l::.oxJ Yo:.1ng Chd.f .:'.nd Cnu
.i~ah-kun t1inur.l .::tt Go\r.. St cv,ms t:~ blu 1dth Gor; 11. Pduor 
nnd th c ftJnt lcr.ten oi' tho party. 

'., 

Juno lst •. Friday, . ·[,'', 

All c.bout the Trc.:lty Ground 'l·r.~s vc:ry fJ uj.o't) 
pl'incipd Ohoifs di:lod .:-.t Gov. Stt:.:vr.::ns t.~bJc. 

c:ll tho 

·Tho d~;y w:-:.s extror..oly wr~rf.l c;nd to h.c.vc hold.·.:::.. ·~.ouncil 
.. ,._ woutd ho.ve buon nost unoor ·.fortf'.ble. 

June 2nd •. Sc.turd<-\)'• .. ' ,·,· 
l I • 

The Indirms b8[.:"3.D 'to· collect c..t 11 1/2 A .. J.i • ... Sono 
dci12y vr-:->.s · occnsioned.·cy· tho 'nori-D.ppoc.r~~nco 0f C<X.1-i-D.11-kun 

·and O>v-hi. .But ~t 12 HQ s.ll th0 Cheifs being -present tho 
council opened, · · . 

Gcn 1.1. P2.l::-:1or S~id .. - Jvjy friends, we h6~Jc J:lGt hero tod.J.y 
·.to continue the t.:~llc; I. shn11 try 2.nd spcc.k so· th::!.:t. you n2.y 

underst.:--:.nd LJe, • · 

I havo sdd thc.t. tho ~·-rhit.? r.:D.n :•nd tbo Indl2.rl.s. could 
not long live together iTI po.2.co_, r, fo1·1 r.:cy -:~G so, but 1vhcro 
thor8 ~r.~ J:211y Vie Ci':TJnot do it. If. yr.:ur Choifs. 2-T...: unG.blc 
to r :str.:;in your p~o~)lc '.th...Jr·:; th...;r.; .::.r:J but. fo~-rJ hm-r Ccln 
our Ch3if pr0vont his pooplc fron. doing wrong 111! en they Cl.rG 

so n.::my .::!n::l swtt.:Jrod ov8r so .lcrgo ·en .-:xt0i1t. of fountry • 
. •.: .. 

It iD but fifty· y·a.::rs sinco- the f:irst 1·-ihiti 1:12.ri c~:1c.o 
i.u:Jong you, those .. HOrc Loi,ris nile Clc:.rk 1~ho co.ne. dovm ·.t.hu 
Bir; Rivul' -- th0 Co1wJbio... ~ext ~~Lc Lr. Hunt :.-.ncl -his 
p:'.rtyJ then c::uc: th.:: Hudson Bc..y Co. '·rho vrcrc tr.:x~ors. liJo::>-::t 
ccno r..1issi:mc.ri0s; tho.s () wor..: fo1lovrcd by ur:~ogr<~nts >Yith 
w:1gons .:'..cros.sihc plt.!ins; ·.:.~nd now 1·m hc:vo n good LlE'.ny sottlcrs 
in the country oolow y·ou. 

If thoro wore no ot.hor ·\'lhitos co;:1ing into the country 
IV8 ;::it::ht [;Ot ,":long in p,~::~co; You r:,iy u:.k, 1:ihy do tbuy co"_:c? 
C2Il T:.•u stop th0 1·1.::ters of' tho Colu::1bi~. Ri vcr f'rcu flo: ling 
on its course? C::.n you pr:;vont ·tho ;-,rj_ncl fror:i. blm·,'ing? C2n 
you pr_;v.:mt the rt:in fror.1 fror:! f.:o.lling? C2.n you prevent the 
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v;li:!:tcs .i~i~ib cr":,.;,(T'? vL'" ~ru "nsw·rod No l Like the ~,·rc.ss-.. . •JL,..t,....ll() • .l ,IJ..A; (,.~ ,.,... v l: 

ho;Jpe1~.S n~· "the pl['..ins; oc1:;o yenrs ·there will be r.10rc ·COf.lG 

thn.n- otho.rs, ynu cnnnot stop thcD. · Our 9hoif c::mnot stop 
that:, Ho .. c.:::;nnot stop thar.1; they st:y this l.::md wo.s. not n~clc 
foryou C:'l::mo; the o.ir tbt v10 bro£\.thEJ, tho w.:1.to:- that \vc 
drink, l'IC:..·S tw.~!t; for D.ll, The fish th~t co;:Je l!P. the rivers,· 
nnd the be.::tnts th::tt ro.::r.1·through the forests ~nd tho~)l.:'.ins, 
o.nd tl)o .f'oHls of the cir, wer.:.: dike J::c..clo i'or the \~hito r:w.n 
and the red rwn, 

, . I·.lho · c::m s:.:y thl'!.t this is r.:inr~ :::.n.:l thc.t is :7ou:rs? Tho 
wh1;a ru:.:n ·1-~'"ill cor.io to enjoy theso blcs~ings iv±tb you; 
i:Jh.:>.L ::.>hc.]..l ~'/.J do to ~:robct·:1·ou .::.nd preserve pc,~cc?· There 
nrc but i'o>·.r Hhitos bore: nmv there •·:ill- be w~.n;7, lot us lil-:o 
Hhite I:lcn_, ttct so as to prG~ent trouble .. 

And .. noliT 1'/hile there is roo1:1 to s el8ct for you' c. hone 
where there.: v..re no whito r.wn living let us do· so. I hl'!.vo 
rw.rJe ·trc.:.tiGs·,<Jith c.ll the Indio.n tribes in the 1·.Till£!!:1ette 

::!=·-:. 'V;,_lley) 1-:i. t·h ell i.n the Unoue: V:::llcy, o..-r:i. th tll iri the 
. Rot,rue Rivc'r .o:nd Sh2.stc. cou~try; th:...;y ha.ve agro9d to rcnov(J 
to· such tr.::. cts :is shc.J.l be seloctod :for -then; they h[We egreod 
tq be i'rie ndJ.y vd. th the 1·:hi tcs 2nd c.ll othor Indic..ns; they . 
hD.vo sold us all their· countr:'; oxcept the ~esorw~tions; vm 
h.:wu '"-f"roed-tn builri the1:1 nills, bJ.:.:rksr:JH.h s~0f'!'l; w·:gg,an 
-~1.. .. ., J. { 1 0 "- .. I.. " I "' o .._ 't 

.wc.u,t::l'.5 5JiC>j.J_.., vl> e.:i·t:;:C;.; C!. Llll ::;rn.J}J_ i.~IlU gun· ::;i,l_Lu!l3[]0p, GO UUJ..LC.l 

... ,. _n school house 2nd hospi(:.l, to ccploy EJ.illors, r;:ochc:nics, 
..... , school te ch<::rs} doctcrs "'nd f.:;.rncrs, · c..ll thos~ 2::-::ponsos 

to be po.ic by the ,r.:;ovurn:Jont for t•·mnty ye.::.rs. 

' 'DO you Wi'.nt these things? Do you '\'!2.!1t a·· SO.':J:liJ.l to 
-: smr the t:iJ::be.r to b uilcl your house:s?. You h.:'..V8 a fov; loclg.;s 

. ·: rio\v, how long 1·.d.ll thoy lt~st? Dy .::.nS. 1:1hcrc ·will you get 
your hi:~cs to .n:lw lo·:gus? Gov. Stcvcms told you thc.t th0 
Blo.clc.fc.::t sc-.irJ ·tho Euff:'.lo 1·.=e:ro not :::.s plenty C'..s · thoy vmrc. 
onco; it is but{'.. £·:;.:':! J'8<.rs 8 inco thc;;r:..J W..Jre 2.. plenty of 
Buff.::J.o <' .. t F.:1rt H.:c..ll. Nr. Cr.::..ig hero h2.s seen r.1nny of tho!:.l. 

thc:r.; 2-n-:: prob.::bly · othors of you h:::::.. vu; 1•JhorC:J nr.::: they now? 
u.ll gone; 

Do you H2nt Dills to r:rin::! your · :'lha2.t 2.tJ.c! ~rour corn? 
Do J',1U 1:·~nt blc~cksDi. tbs to r.:.:::.ko ,YCYL.lr ploughs c.n:l h.:'..rrtJws? 
to n:.;lcc ~rcmr c.:.xc3 , h.::tchutsJ hc,os, 1-::nivcs, ::-n-:1 to shoo your 
horsus? ])o :You ;·i.~,r:;.t C! [?Ull-s.i.li th t c, I.lc:::Y1 your Gtms 1·1hon 
brulwn? Do you \·.:·:n t ;: tinner to J .. :.ond your lcittloB, your 
p.::n.s .-:!nd CUl.lS? Do you \·.~nt c:. c:::\r~·en L.:r to buil,·.; :,rour houses 
L!nri ~! H:tf,cm J::...'!lwr to i:J:'J\(! ;your vc ggons '? Do you vr.nt a shoo 
f.l2.b::r to n.:-dco yeur bonts .:!nd shoes? Do y(.1u N:~nt c. doctor to 
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attend to the siclc and Rive ·them proper medicines? 

Do you want farr:9rs to assist ::,rou anC:. sho\'1 3'0'J. hoH 
to raise wheat) corn ~~nd pot a.toes? Do ::ou w:;.:1t ::;chool 
±.enchors to teach your crd ldren hov1 ·to read 2.:1d ·:~rite? 
ls it no-1:- goo\l that t.ho:::e men can v:ri t-:; :lo~·lll ':.rhnt is 

.said here and understand Hhat it is?· It would make 
lny hea.rt elnd if you could all do so. It !'/Ould make 
tQy brother t s hec.rt glad if ::;r ou could all do so; Hou ld 

: .··· ·. . it not be pood if you 1·.ranted to talk vdth my brother; 
or if. ·you wanted· to .:til.l-: ,.r;i_ th our Grec.\t Chief? If you 
knevi ·h0\'1 to \\'rite and 1.f~;.nt3d to tallc you could send it 
to him on paper and he 1·rould lmtnl your he;.ri;; would 

'.· _ .. · 

it not be goCYi then tc;> he.ve schools c..r:10ng you?--

Do you ~-mnt to h<'"!.Ve . plen t.y of' provisions for. ~rour 
vromen and children? Do you 1r1ant to have plen'i::,y of 

-.blanl~ets and clothing? The deer skin and the elk skin 
cannot always be had to ll18.k e your clothing; do you 
alH2ys 1vant to live· at peace ·1\rith all perso!;.s-? · If you 
l·mnt all thGse things we ar0 read;y to give tl-:t3ln to you; 
Hhen vre know your hearts th GD '\.'J'B 13hall know 1•;hether you 
Want these ·tthings or not. 

You have been told t~a t by and by our- Great 
Che~f 1·rouJ.d send some p.crson to buy your ccuntry. I 
suppose you hav2 been lo.oki.ng .:for ·that person e. }.ong 
'time; Dr. l'lhite car;J.e here. ~-\lhat did he do? ·He may 
haye· talked vcrv ,,ilill to you but vha t usc? hr. :-_iampool 
came; vma t did he do :for yoU.? Iviy broth ;;r r.~nd .r.1ys elf 

_.have come, we havo not only conic to tall: but to do s orne
thing. !-•fill you r'ecoi:ve it or 1'1ill you thro1.·r it behind 
:iou?· yr.:;; did not como hero to s ciar3 ·you or to dri vs you 
8'\.'/ayJ but vre came herG to t-c::..ik to you likG m12n, 2-nd to 
Inake such arrang~mcmts as ·to 2Jres-erve poE:CG and protect 
You, Our agents have tried to ]:rot ..;Ct ;you in all your 
:rights; but I em f'...!. r ful thoy -v:rill not c.hrays be 2.blc to 
do so if you continu-:; to l-.:1 .. ve in ~his scattered condition. 

I see her.::- a good mc:>-DY old paoplu. I c:i:9cct you 
have luft a good manY of your old pooplo· ::tt J;omc; \·JG w-a.nt 

"to do them some good .'-·.rh2.le thoy yet livo) and if you 0ntor 
:Lnto·a treaty Kith us :'-rc c.::,_n then do thomso!!lG ·good .:::nd 
do you all f.;Ood; if. 1,--rc ent-.JT :i.nto a tr<oL:ty now ·we c:.n 
select ,::J. good country for ;':rou; but .if •·ro H~~i t till thG 
country is filled up--..·.rith "..'bitos, •·rhor,;~·!ill -v.rc .:find 
such 2 pl<:co? hy [JOi.,.rt is th:'",t it is bottur i'cr Jrou to 
enter into D. tr:J:rt,y now \·it.~!. us. I know thn t my brother 
h.J.s a {-rood hc;:rt t:nd o.·.\?.nts .to do you good) but 1F:.: do not 
knoll' how long H0 c[:.n cct for you. Purhl!ps it may n •t bu 

~ ), 
...-' ~r 
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lonri::o:-0forc other ,~~~mts wHl r.omc ; th<: ne:x-t. t. r:.t colilc· 

' nu;v·.no:t 'hc-~vo such goo:! h3.-trts :1nct do cs much for j'OO .:~s 
~:·c 11rlll. 

-.. .. If ·we makri a ·tro<:tv ~;ith vou .;.nct our Gro:- t Chc:i.f ~nd 
: hi!; ""C:)\lncil ;~J;orovos it."you_._c:::Ti. r"01~..r on ~lJ~ ita ··:rovi s'.ons 

be:i.no:: c-~;-:ri,)d Cl'lt !':tr:Lctl~-:---;:r,;-h;~.:-.rt is th::.t :.t·~:;_so-
~au i:.o do so. I.!!d)l not EPL:l~k ~~Y lonr:c:-. 

Gov. St '=":,nc .S.~id, N:y Childron, my broth c..:- i!nd myself 
havo o:.~e!'lo d ocr h-~:-.rts to you, ~ ·c:: 1-mn t ;vou to open 
your ho:.rts to us. 

, G;n 1 1 . Pnlr::.n · s~d.d , Pe aro not · ex_poctine to s~y D.J:')y 
. mor0 toc.!!y .• ; ; . 

·. · : Fiv~ Cro1·1s Said . I h.:.ve a .li ttlo to say.. Do you speak 
true th.:t you cill me broth ;;r? 1

' 7•3 h<!.VC but one Pather m . 
H~\\~9n; it is- H8 /poi:;tinf. ::.bove/ who h~s mado ell tho e~rth ; 

:He m_ack .us of :3< .rth 0.1 tr.i.s o.:::.rtl:: : H:~ mr.dc our Fc.~hcrs ; 
.·when h<:: gr:vo us .this · o.:rth . H.:1 g:-.ve r.o gcrdcns. 

He 'cre.::ted our F:.thcrs -,\rhcn he:. cro:..ted Ad.:'ln; 1-:c -;rere 
· : ~4;id.t~ i~~v =~~=-~;--~::~ v:;~tr-i=.:; ; I~ .~;::::; :!~ J :.::~ .'J;.:~c;~t:;· 

.. · 'th-:!t p.:~ss...:d the lc\-;; Hv is th0 s~'ll.C God th~t mil.~c thv Ten 
:::_· ... _Coom~nclmcnts; Ha_s•:.id·l,!y.Childr.:m 3-·ou nr.lSt do :10 evil ~ you 
..... lllUSt not s t.;~l, ;you s h<!ll not t.:::.ke .:::.n:rthing . ·.-:ithout. pcy-

ment; the Gr<l.~t F~ther S['..YS he will sen~ tha th:i-~;' · i..•,-to 
fire - into hell - ·- . 

Tho Co!71lnissioncrs sni:l \dll you ~ : pe.:.lc no'" or ·on l-iond~y? 

Pcc--0-ne:o-mox-::-:~ox .S<!id . 1'-lhy not sp-~e!k to.~1orrovr as 
HulG.~-tOc.i.:-:.y? ~fo h.:~vu 1::~ton ed to all you h::.vc to sf.'.y, 
-::.nd ,.,c;: desi:r..: you should lj_stc)n \·thon ::ny Indian :>po3cks . It 
nppo."!rz thc.t Cr.:::.ig l~ows the h o.~.rts of his pcorlo, th::-. t the 
\-lhol.:: ' h:~s been prccrr.:!ngod ir. the h o:>.rt s of t he Indic!"..ns; t h.:o.t 
ho 1·1~~nts D.n r.r:s\vcr :i.::l!:IDdi.--!tely :';ithou t q,iVi!!g tlic-Cl t:i.mo to 
think; th.:1t tr.v .Ind::.-!'.ns h<:va h.:.t ::~ n':lth~ • .ng · to s~y so f.:;_r it 
\·lould "-iJ.POi.! r tl1~~ t 1·10 hc:v.; no c h ._;:i.f. · 

I k."'lo;·: th; ·.·-:lu o of· ~;·our spG.::ch i'ron: hr-.v::..ng cxpcricncod 
th0 ~:!J;w in C:!l:Lforni<:, hcving s.::.on tro::ties thoro, :·Je h.::v0 . 
not :..:.:r. ir! ~ tr1.!0 l.ight tho object of your sp.}o.:ch.:s; .:'.s if 

· tJwr •. 1·1:::5 ~- oos r:. sJt bot1·:()on us ~ o..:; if my h.:;:-.rt cried· from 
l·!h,;t ,)'OU h.:-.v~ s:tid j ,~5 if th-..' J!.lni~:hty C.':.rr:u do·.m UpOn UD 

her,, t!J).s cL::y; ,-: s if H.:: :·:auld s ~:y, , . 'h<! t _ .:'.Tv ~·ou s:.yine? Look, 
.:.!t ""''r" -1 ' .. y'-c'ur fl h · ~-- -·t·· m1·n • .;,.. (.!.;".".::r~·nt ,· mJ..r· 10 ~r '"" .,. • ..,_\ V.:JJ • vS ~S 1·.J~ .. :l v , •~ ..LOJ .L4 
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loolc.s poor, l'' •r 1-::n,::~u ". {~ c s ·~r.J eli ff oront, I!' ~you "':J 011ld 

spo~.l\ str:;ivht theri 1 v·Iou11 tJ;).nk :;ou spolcr..J \•!._:11; 1·1o 
hcvo come tor,othor to spe:.:.l< c.bout ·the c:.rth . .:-;nd not of 
God; you l·ivN not ."'.;fr.:-·.id of :.ho D\)Vill 

.····· Y'JU see thj_s· c~~rth th,:'.t 1·f:..:. ~~re Gitting pn ;· this countr;{ 
is smc:.ll in ~J.l dir·:Jct i.rms. ··my sh ouid 'y:Ju · 1':.1.:-:r to spc~-.1<: 
on Sund~:;r7 Should I spc-;::•.k to :.,-ou of th.ings :t.h.::.t .hc.v0 bc.,on 
lone .:-.go r~s you h"-VG done? The '.·Jhitvnlc.do :mG do wh,:.t the:y 
·plcws od J they told me t-o do this ~d thd · C'..ncl I did it; 
thoy us-;d to rx.ke our ~,.rom·;:m to smoke; J·supposo then thoy 
dicl wl;l.::t ':.':'.:> rig,.~t: v:twn thoy tol.d me to· dcmco ":lith ell 
thes,J ni0ti.1n.s th.::.t c.r:.: horrJ thcin I d.::r;ccd. Fron. th:-:t W..o 
.:;11 th c; Indi:::ns br.:Jc::c~o pro11.d) r:nd c.:-~llod tl;cr:!sol~:os choif.s ~ 

On ['J]othor subjo ct I h~:ve somatl:ing :slse to sJ.y. Nov.r 
bow c.ro v/0 here: c.s c. post? Frorr: \trhc.t you h:-.ve s.:-..id I+hink 
3'0u.int:::nd to \·.'in our ·country, or ho1~ris it to be? In one 
d.:'.y the .iunaric::ns b.Jcc-me :-.:.s JJlllilG,rous csthc grc.ss; this I 
lc:-:rnGC: in C.::liforni<:.,; I l;:now th.::.t is. not ri.g..~t,. You hc..vc 
spoken b :;, round ab:::>u t \•J[>_y; spe . .:'..k str:::ight. I h.::.vG ec.rs ·, 
to he.:-~r .;';ou .::nd here ;is my he::-:rto · S~ppose you show me goods 

. sh~l1' I' run up Er:d t:".k e. thcm? The:. t is the ,,y,::_y He t:.ro' \··i8. 

Incti::ns, . .c.s you kno"..r us.. Goods ,-::nd the T~i:'..rth .:;.r,:; not equal;· 
goods Z'~r:..: for using on the E::!.rth. I do not b':lov; vrhorc they 
hnve givcm lo.nds for pods e 

vl~ J"00Uire. -tihl.e -to think,' qu:letly,, sJ.c-;~~lly ~ 'I see :P.De:r-. 
. - 11 ' . . ·,~._ . .L ' 1. ' .J., ' h . k b .:LGu1;1S :L11 D. coun'GrlOS :1i l v lS no 1.1 "G 1c ~''um:.:r:y vO "G ln .::~ out, 

we ,r.:;l?.y think about .:mothc:r; the:ro ·is t:h.: Eission /C.:-:tho1ic 
Hission/ it is .right thc.:r o r.nd it is riEht it should be 
thr;ro.. You h.::ve: spoken in [~ mo.nnor p.:rtly ·b.:mcting to Evil. 
Speak pl::::.in to us. I am ~ poor In::hllnJ sho1·r m0 chcrity; 
if tll 0r o W[:s '' choif 2-..!-:nong th.:; N.:.Js Porscs or C:cyusos, if 
they S0\1 ovil dmc they i'Jould put ,:. stop to it ::-.nd ::-.11 would 

. bo (;uic;t; such chcifs I hope Gov •. st.::v~ns·:-.nd Gc:n'l PE!lmor 
'• nrc.' I should feel very much 2.Sh21:-:od if tho A.rnoi~iC.:-!..J.S should 

do an:rth:i.ng wong. I h:-cd but litt1u to sc:y, thc:'.t is 2.11. 
I do not vdsh you to r 0ply tod:;.y, th:'Lnl< over ··wh4t I 'hc.v;,; 

sv.id. 
··. 

CoJ:l-os-ni-lo S2-id in ·subst .. ::mco us follows:, it \.YC.s 
2dc!ros s 0d to his puo 1::Jl c::c ccnd r,:nd crC:d by tho Int GrprL.:tcrs 
e.ftor. tho conclusion of his speech. 

H·~· r:..:provtJd t.h\; ycmnc mon for l2ur:;hing 2nd tdldngj 
·s::id th :.:y c~>nsic1 ored him of no :::occount rmy long or; they h:.d 
knoclw cl off his h;Jrns o..nd his tooth 1·1C:r.; '.-lorn out; onco 
ho hc:.d horns ::nd hu could ho:~k; t'-:-.:th .:-~nd th:;y <·J(Jrr:; sh2.rp 
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. :;,·· 
···.·· 

. ·:.··.··' 

e.nd Jr~~-.>c6uld bite:; you younc r.1::m think y:•ur:::>c:l vcs vc:ry 
Gl!lt;rt ·: b.).r ~· ::n-:: by yc)u ~·:ill .lc':l'D; noH I .:;:.i11 t.ir,;d of your 
conduc~.; 'J <':!lV not spc:::king to Go:~'. Stc-v.::ns or Gon'l. 
Pc.lm?r~, J c:m sponki:np, to you ;roung rnon, E:fJ :m3r child;;cn) 
to b,s·t-(.m c.nd bchc.vo yoursolvca, 

· .. • c,.;.v. · St~:Vcns S[~id, ~·.'c e.:rc l'C~:cly to hc:~r) my friends 
.:o.nything You h.2vo to .s<1y tod::y, If you dosiro not to spo.:::k 
tod:;y the council 1·ci.ll i:d.journ till l'·ior:d:~y; T:!o do not vr:i.sh 
to ·spo{"..k Oi: Bun:Jnir bocr:uso· our Grc;.:>.t Choif docs not ~~:mt 
us to do butinoss on tht!.t d:w) unlos s it is r..~ rr:e.ttor of 
nocassi t;y. i'Jo think that most of our rod bre:thron do not 
wish to do businos s on Su..~d.::.;y. Tho Counci.J. is Hdjournod 
tiJ.l Mo:·:d::.y 11t 10 A.I··;, 

And tho Indic>.ns then disporsoq 2. t JP. H • 

. Juno 4th ·J.t 12 ·l/2 P.,H, ·tho Indic-~ns . bcgc.n 'to collect 
·o.nd 1 l/2 P .• N. the council oponod,d 

. GDv. .Stovo!ls S2..id. Poo-o-poo-D.OX-3.-tlOX S2.id on 
! • : .. Saturd.:::,~., ·ho hc.d ·listune:d p~tion.tly to c_ll 1·ru h{.:c·~ s~.id, 

· ·· · L!r1d hO]..Jod itlo 1~ould list .. ;n pctiont~y --;.,·h ~.:;n ~ny Inrlian spoko ~ · 
. ;.Tu listened ;:J.:-:tic:mtl~r on s.~tur::l.:::y' VV\3 sho.ll listen pnti<::ntly 
todo.y; vre; l·fC!.:U L ,you to upun•;y-our :bo:.:r-ts 2nd spoe:.k frud:r .• 

. . After D. long pCiUSO tho 1111\~{Cl'. s.:J.id. . :l'f you ,:,':1.11 
. dcsign.::tc SOD.o ano to spc:!k fi'rst ho w-ill spoc.k. 'If you 
do not they Hill sit . hore: ,:.11 doy -,., ith out sp0c.ki:1r:, 

· .Qov. St ovens S.::id. •·.ro· oxocct th c H o2.d Ch o ifs lmow 
tho ho.-~rt.c; of. ·their pooplo. I!c •·:ill bo glo.d to hc~:r tbo 

·Lcnvy..::r spc:c.k, 

·Tho L:,wvc:r S-:!.id. - l'~Y Choifs ::md people, I. ·~r;ill now 
spank, hston (to Coru::-dssionors) I .::'.Sk good :fo:r th~so poor 
people-; J U1ink liiV Che;if ~:bout 1::h::-;t you 1::--.vo bocn spu~.king; 
It is frn;:l tho m.~n tr. -:t n::do us, l'iy Ch cif, or i::; ·it from 
your own p-::·opJ.o? t h.:. t is tho ro·n.::><:D of rr:y ~.skj.IlG! i·:horo 
~s it fro::1 you h~:v J spoken ~fy Ch..::i.f? /,lthou~l1 I th:inlc it 
1.'3 frm th (.· i•th -it . DO o "ilO • fr l-' ·who .r ·.'.! -;:,h C 1.-lhi L. DOODle: is tJ ' -~ ,, ,.· r '·' . ·- ... . - ' 1 • . • 

1c:y h:v.: l>L?un :j~rjng ·:nc! dyinr,, ".DC. :-.r,: yo1.. ··<y1:;g! ::nd :-:.lso 
the 1·1h:Ltc..-;; .~.r,:.: livi.,.YJ.g ::ll!roJ.i th.:7 ::;,"!1110 pcop:'.o. The s.::t17l.C 

thinr. of ,)Jlr po\..ml.:J our red pooplo th,:.t ,:.ro YO'.ln[Wi ::nd fr01:1 
tho r;".J:Jo r.,ot; :·nd h or, y')u ~ 00 thC:sc r::..."'.ny of us yot) :·.nd 
stilllivir:c, ol'.l r;r:...:n .~nd ch 'J.clron., 
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Tho Suprc::w Beinf( our r.1ake'r listGns 'to thq • .. .rhit8 
poorlc 1·:ho : .. re do::.d ;md .-: lso ·~o 'tboso ~~ho :,r·~ li v.i:lr,; 
the san;o t.hin,r, ':.ith. the red .peoplG_, thoy .b.stc:n to the 
dead and .<:lso the liv:i.ng. · · · 

Hy Cheif.th'::.t is 'c.ll I h~ve to st.y e.t the present, 
thera arG 2 r.:ood riany nen her£J who Hish to. spe<J<:. Let 
ther..1 speak. .. 

The Cor..~uissior:crs requested Pe-,'it.-tc:n-e.t-tee-:::;i..'1er 
to spec.k l'Jho rGplics~ . You have haar.d 'v.rhat I'hc::.ve to sc.:;r. 
l-.!3' r.:ind is the s::1f.i8 .. --:.s the Lmvyer has spoken. :·.'h.:::.t I h,"J.d 
tci s:1y· he h·:J.s so.id, he ha.s spoken ry r.:ind, I hc.vc, nothir.g 
to' st7) h8 h:1s s.::id ::::..ll:; £or Dy limd it is :fo:-· ;you 2.nd i'or 

l:',e, I shc.ll :lo you no '.·.rron.:; .:md you .cio r.1e nor~ both our 
ri,zhts shcl1 be protcct'ec: forever; it is n·:>t for ourse1 ves 

... .. - • .. .L .. f . -----.--
12£:rc·: ·tr-I~·t -,*ld nrb t"::J~!-:lr!C., ~~~ J..A .or these t:.hct C·:)L~e ·that 
h'G iTL! ~De:.".bD/~. Tll:is is .::.11 I kvu to s.:-c:/ G.t th:::.s Drcse:nt 
t.i::c, 

c.::..::-,-i-::~h-kun '·l::-o.s invi tnd to spc-:,k . .:;nd s.:-:id. I h•:vc 
s oJ;:uthi::J.L?: diffcrcmt to s :-:;y th.::m · th8 othors h::vo s~:icL lt is 

.Younr, ;::on ~-,·!·1(' h:.vo spolcon; I ho.ve boon .:.lfrc.iu of tho ·.·.hi tc 
r.:c.n! thoir :-hinr;s :.r;.J dii'foront froc ,,urs. Your choifs .:::rc 
f'7ooc p.:; h.:::.Ds vc'U h: ·.~.-u sDol::cm str,·.i.r'ht. ·th~~t v:,ur ci,~ 1t1~'cn 
Ll · ) ,. v " J.. • t"; <' ' 1 ""- ............ 

\•.'ill do ':Jh:-.t i.s ri.' :h t, l .. :t thor!1 clo ::s they h.::•.r;; p:rouis:::::. 
Th:Ls is (~ ll I h.-:v c to s:.:~ :_.- ~ 
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G€£:_1. fulr::.or SJid. '"o do not lmow vrh-.::1 of thw do
s'irc ·to spcJk; le:rt their ·old r.:en spealc if .. thGy desir·.:J to 
do so .. 

9.£.V:. Stavons sdd, If u-u~Sin-1:-:ull-o-cun W·:)Ulcl like 
io ··spor•.k 1.10 would be, {~l.".d t ... , ho-:--.r hi.r.l, He rcpJ.iod, I do 
not h'ish to -spe t'-k noH l0t th c-so 1.vh o h:--.vo C':lru ···.:.]y spolwn 
sp.:;.n.J.:. t:n..~t th(:~ Lrv'r·"l' h;·s 5:-:.icl is r:p::- hc:---.rt, it'· is not . ;~1...... ..... _, 'J .... ..~ " , 

. DGc_oss .".r;y for r.:o to spc:-..!c, · ... · .. 

. - Th 8 Cor:::;is G i ;")XJOrs c::llorl up en st~::cho::; to op:;~:l<: \:tho 
snid.1 h01·1 1·5 ~ c:C eil"'co 1-~n,.,, .. r-o? Hm'.J is the :Di.r:. Chdi' tc.lk? 

.,, . - 0 . " UU"/. ' -

l\lrwr?· htl.G their t.::"lJc !Sprung _iron? .Th~J:tthey h.::·.vo apokon 
str~J..t;ht on the pc:rt of the Indir:.ns :; the .L.:ci•l:yGr .-:lthough 
young 'h:-:.-s ·snoken 1·rall for rw~ -1-Vbo is .it th::~t .is ,f;Oing to 
speck ·str::i~ht for ell of us. NoH I K:nt :the; \·lhites :-.nd 
the -ln::.i.i.[IJ)s "to sh:>1:.r ::ll their hc:-.rts·; you kr?.·:-Jw end v-ro t'.ll 

... ;.:J'"·. 

.· lmo\v .lifo ~1hiJ.e -v!e .:.reliving,~· .:-·.nd I :-.sk you rw friends to·· 
_spe:;k str.:!ir:ht ;-;::n_:j pb_in to us~ .:1.s if I spoke to ·the Prosi.;.; 
dent I. st:y Y::s.· I Hculd ivish t;h.cc"t th8 _President v.rc.s h.Jrc so 

;··~···: 
.,tho:t v;-3 r.1ight ,::.ll ·lis -:;;.m to l1iD _; h c 1'muld enlighten us, he· 
1vou1d , ~~j. V:') · us 1 i.:f' e:, hJ v~'iild r:±:.::, us:. ·.to 'li vo ~s ;i-: out;ht to 
live, 1-•T-"' V.rnulrJ f7iV>~ r>."rh n+h<•'r.CI'-JT h:-::nds t.n l!•)'J.rl:_. .. l1i;t·.VS . 

."'' • :.._, ~I .. oo , ... 4 a.• '..J ,0 ""':... ' ,' •' • < ~ • :, • U 

Luwyor spol{o ·i'iT.st ;:md ·he -,D._ll li;-:ve .co:rc to· sc:.y D..bout 
this wo o.ro now spc.:.lcing of. Lo:vcycr h~.s ::.slc:Jd you to spoo.k 
plc.in. I I:1~.ke the s.'!r.!c requ Gst ~ I ho.ve n ot.hinr twrc to sc:y. 

Poo-o-nec-n:~x-.:'.-!"!OX S.~id. I do not kn-Jw 1·/h:'.t thoy (tho 
intorprct:..-.:;rs) h.r;V-3. s.:-:id. I~y ho.-crt -vro.s h.::;:-:.v~7; LU' :w . .:-:.rt ho.s to 

. sop::'.r::·t8 so~ th..".t w.:::s Dy he".rt, ;r do not lcnow for wh:tt 
lc..n-::s _they (tlic Int~rprct.:;rs} hc:.Vc spoken. If they h.::.d 
Ilcnti·-·nod th:J l:~nd s t)"::t h::~c) 5 pco]<:2D -~f then I should hc..vo 
undor::;too::1 then. Lot it be r:.s ·you propos0 so the Indic.ns 
h-:vu .:-! pl:-:c 0 . to li vo, ::. line ::.s th uugh it w:;,s fGnced in, 
1·1hore: no whi tc n~J. c.:;.n go. 

If you s~:y :it sh.'lll be so thon .::.11 th·.::;su 1n~i:.ns will 
sny yeo. Althmgh th:::t you ht'. VG s:-·_:i_d tho ~o·.:hit..:s :::.r.:J like 
the 1.'ir,c:; Y·.)u c.:::.nnot stop then_, you :o.:-~ko good Hh~t you h.:-.vc 
proni:wd. 

Ynu h.:tv0 sJJokcn for l"..ncls r:::onor::.lly. Y:;u hcv0 not 
spo.l~on oi' ::ny p:~r ti.cul.::r c•nos, your Hords .:cr:; her·:; ( c.t this 
pl::cu). If ~.T(iU s p okc· ,:.s the l•r:t c.h pocs) them 1'/U 1'JOUlG s.::.y 
;yes; tJ;.: .. i.l~:nncr j_n ,.,.J-6ch yw hc.:vo -:::c~-:~irL.:ssod tlw l·lhol o of 

413 
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. us h::;s [1:-'.cl.: J::y lw·:~rt hG:''.V:/· I h~c( nr . .thj.nr, t8 ·s .. ~ .. :r: I 
like ;!'OU iu::oric-:.ns: c.nd .·r J.ilcc t hu Hu:lsc:_n BC..3' c.'). p00;'JlD 

by Hhich me-.ns I ~:.J.I l0cl this :r2.y :: .. n~ th~'.t 1·:::;7; I :.lo n.:·t 
lmmr r .. s yet 1·1h.::.t l.:..nds tho!·HJ Indi.:-.ns lJ.".ve Gpokun f.::";" but 
·whon thoy nontinn :i.:-h•2 lC'.nds ~.hem I sh.:1ll k:ow. 

F.::.h-hr:h-tsil-pilp or th.; Red Bu~.r s.::.id: ··I 'tr.i nst . 
n.shr..r.:od of ::-.ny of r.w f':rj . .:mc.~s, for v;hy ahoul~~l J::-'hti: :'shCJ.~od? 
if there w.~s soracthing .::..b;:;.v8 thn.t 1 should bo ::shMo:·~ of, 
then .I .:.;houlcl be .~.sh~::e.:-l; I C!J:·: mJt ~r.h:\rwd of Cm;)' poople 
tht:'.t ~rc s:i:ttins ~round, '·!G h::vc spok•.m horo Hith OUT 

brothvrs. This is the first tino I h:::.vu uv·:1r SG...:n ;:;y 
brothers horo. 

I ljjw ,your tc.lk very nuch e.s I hci.vo ho.::.Tr2 it) c:.nd 
·th.::.t is the rcr~son I -h::.ve lis tenod to :;'ou 1·:eJLL. An~~ hor0 
Whoro \'I~ so:.: ~:nch other f:ca ·to f:'.c~ 1.-,r.::: ~~ri.1l _t.::J..k str''..ight •. 
i:fe shc~ll know if you sh.::.ll .lilco ny t~:ll:: t h~t I .::n nov! 
tclking ::-.s I h::v.J like ~.rours. I Hondc!' if v-w· b0th tell tho 
truth to 02-ch othGr. •.. 

This is Hhnt I thir..k 1:~y Brothers, th:-.t on0 tine nor,e 
wo 1'iill t::·.H::, ;·:i; \·lill not s.-:y yos fron '•rhr:t. h:--.s yot bocn 
sC.id,· 

i~uv.f 1.1~:- ·:y""(,illig~r brother· tt~:---c ~.-::..l~ : ;;:::2~. · · :9·::.:~::;.q tl:.'l.l= 
· c2lled upon.· 

Tip-poo-il--1::.21-~h-cow-poolc, or thi; E..-.,zle: froi:l tho 
Light (;.ros-J ·c.nr:l s:--.id: Yos J:!y fric..u·:ls :,·ou su .. ; 1·/horo tho Sun 
J..s. Ho bc;··:.rs r!o. It is froD beyond :·rh0rc t·ho Sun ·is th:::.t 
scint you hero to t.:.lk. 

Tho red pc·:::JplD 2.r..; put on this o.::rth, A \~hit.:: nc.n v.'"C!.s 
sant on this o:.rth -:' r:v:: the Light (Ilc:-:nine the; E~.st). The.: 
rod >.::'11 ..,.,. s s:n:.t fron ·::. ho. 1-Ics t) -::nd now t'lo bi[; Clwi£' froD 
the Lit;ht hr..s SL:::nt his t:-:lJ.:: horv to the rod puoplo, 

The; Pr...:si:lont h2s Epokcn to ne th:rout;h you ::'.n~l I hc.:--.r 
it. llo likus us: H0 h::s fix...::d pl-:cCJs for us to sit on c:nd 
lovG onu .::n ~thor.· · 1-tn::l I ::.lso like th...: ·,·:hit__- pooplo ~s tho 

· Prusicknt lik:;s us. 

On :-:: r~•2.c: ru·:--.dy fj.nisho::1, he h:c.~'.! sc~t you here. Look 
nt th-:: f:'.·:::.; of th.:.;- c.::.rt)-, thol·\_: is .:·. r·~c.d to tr.vul on. 
Ro.:o.ds up tho v:--.lh:ys r~n-J ru".rls ~m to th,.: -.:n::~ of thi..: or:.rth. · 
F'ror.] th ... .- ti!-.:o you :::;t:-.rt.;d, ynu f.~uD:J :1 T·:'l:'.~: till t.his t iJ::o, 

You :~rc n:~v: co::-.c tc j'Jin L1,· -::t.hcr thu i·Jlli to n,-:.n · ~-..nd 
tho rc:l r.::--.n, 
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.. .Jmcl, :aw .shoul'.1 I l1j.-1_u .~.n;J-th~:nr~? I ,:!J·.~ i·;·,inc; novr to 
tolJ>wou::. t·:lo • .Ililc•.:. t!J,:) FrJm:i::~ont'n t.:JJ.::; I L-2:~ r,:l:~d 

. of it. o:vlhon I ho~·.r it horu .;.nd for th:'.t ro:~sDn 1 ~~.: ,[;Oing 
to tull ;:.you [; t·Jo. 

Tho t:i.J::Cl tho first white v.cn cvor po..ssur.l thruugh this : 
countr7, ~1 thDU(?h th0 po0!)2.o e1f this country ':mro blind, 

·it '1'/D.S thoir hu"rt to be .friendly to thcr.1. · .Althc·ugh thoy 
~id·.not kr..ow 1\'hnt th:.: 1·1hit~ puoplo s:-;id to tllc!:-1 they ~:nsVJerod 
yos, "-S ·if thoy .w0rP blind, Th-::y tr:--.volcd .::b. ut ~·lith ·tho · . 

. whito people cs if tho po,.\plc th~t · :;;~·.:id · thct ho.ct boon l~st, 
cmCl th .. :,sc.; lcist p.;cplu s~;icl t:':' th0u, yes .• 

I q:;vc bocn klkwl t·~ by tho Fr~mch ::;n::l by tho ArJo:r
ico.ns, .:--.nd ··no s:·.ys t.' .. r.~o, go t!:is wc·.y, :end t.he L'tbor s::.ys 
go o.rwthor 1·12y; :-.nd thnt is the re:;s·,.m I .:u-:.1 l•Jst between 

.· thOEl, 

A· long tj.ee "-f,O thoy hung ny b!'~>thor fer n::J off'GncEJ, · 
... ·· ·e.nci t11 is I s::c.y t:; ny broth or he r0 tho:t ho t:o.y ·thi.'1k of it • . 

.:::·(. 

A.ftorw:.:rds c2r.:.c:: Sp~!Lhng :-~nd T:lhi tr:1m1. They ·::!.dvist.::d us 
· 1vcll ':.ncl t.::.ught us H·..!ll, vor;Y vrolL It vrc.s· frcn tho S::'.I.'LG 

sourc:o, th\:l"Light ('the oc~st).. Thoy h~d pity on us· nnd 1.-10 

vmro :n itiod, }:nd Sp:::.lding s<.mt ny Fr:th0r to tho E~st-tho 
stc:tos--,::m-:1 he wont. His body 1..rc.s nov0r roturnod, H...: H::s 

· scmt. tu le.::rn ,good c::unsol ,;.nd fri.:.:n~.h;bip c~nd L1w"1;r thint;;s. 
Th.:o.t is ·:'..D~~ther thing to think of • 

. A.t tho t inc in this pl::o.ca hare, \·men thur0 1'J·::lS blood 
spilled on the gr::.•tLrEl, th.) thor.J n.~s blooJ upon tho e,"!rth 
we v:or.::.: friondly to the 1·:hi tos ::nc': they· to us. 11t tho.t tine 
they f·>und it out th:::.t ,.,r..; loJU:c.::: .fricmcs ·to tbo!.l. 11iy choif, · 
r.1y .::1.vn cheif s:-:.L~, I vrill: try to sottlo o.ll th0 b:o.d i:lo.ttors 
with thu v1hit0s :::nd h0 st.'lrtu:l t.:.; }.: .. ck for"c•1uns01 to str.:·.ighton 
up r.;".tt . .;rs; ::.nc~ thor..: his b:.:dy lios, bo~r:nd her:J. Hv ho.s · 
nuvcr r:.;turnc:d, 

At ·t hG tino tho In:li:::.ns hold ~'.. gr.::md Council .::,.t K)rt 
Lo.r.::.n:i.v. I w.::.s :·ith thu Fl.:.thc::-.. cls .::ml I hc~r< thoN 1•rculc1 
be ~: c~Juncil th]s sidG., nc:x:t yo.::..r, Ho 1·r0rt::: .::.slwd· to go c.nd 
fin~! c::·unocl, fri.:::n:lship .;..'1d r:oo:.l. ~:lvice. E.::.ny ·Of i.lJ pc~plo 
st.:.:rt:.-r.! .:-:n-:: c~it,;·:l in th:; c.Juntr:y. Dic::l hunt:!~ng -~·Jhc.t viC.s 
richt. Thorc: w.::s .: r:c:oJ uc:my ·s t:~rtocl tt or..; ·,•n Gruen Ri vur, 
the m~:l_llp::;): lcillucl :,11 but ;:m c. Th.:::y ''-?TO G:)int; to find 
good c.:cuns ... l in thu .E2.st; .:-:nd hor..; I o.:::; lodc:ing still for 
courr.;c.:l~· c.nd to bo.t.::'.u[~ht Hho.t is b0st to be dono. 

A .. 'l:.~ new l:>·::l\ .::.t r.:y :r-•0o:,r.l0s 1 bo:~ios sc.::,tt,_,r.:.:c~ ovor;t,7l.vhoro 
huntin.-· for krn·:l..::s;~:, h·u.nt:..:1g for sc·'nu·.•n..; t,l t .. ..:~,ch th'-'D to 
r;o str:: i,r.:ht. 

41 
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· · ,·,n:l n.:..\1' 1 sh· 1-1 it to you , .::n~ I V/.:'.llt y:·.u to .thilik 
of it . I ~of f.'. pour P?•1plc . 

·.• 
A pr'-.JO.chor c:'.r:c to us , .Nr. S~l~linG. He t;~lkc:! to us . 

·to lo!!rn, ~n:! frc·::. the. t h0 turnod to be c: tr~clc.T, .r.s thou[;h 
thorJ i·~t~s tw.J :in ":no , uno ::: prc.10 hur \':J:l'l thu oth<.:r a tr~~~!cr . 
Ho r.!ad0 ~ f crr.t .;nd rr~isc:! £;rt:in :mrl bour,ht ·pur r::;t_,cl<, ~s 
th:JUC,:h th0N \v:!S tNO in .:>nO ; CrlO ~ pr..,. chcr j.h.:; Dt.l\OT Cl 

·tro.dor . · . : 

· .. And no\1' fror·. ·th..:: E~st .has sp;.Jlc.::n c.n(! .I h~vc hcr.~rc it. 
···· ;~nd .. I do ne-t l~iGh cn.:..·tho:- pr0~.::: h.::1· t0 c.1!.lo .:md be _b,•th <:. 

· trc.clor .nncl proc.chcr i!< ono; . .: piuc .; of gr:;.i.li:1tf for. r. prv ~.chcr · 
l?ig .::nou:;h f,~r h~.s o-vm usu, i s c.ll th-'\~ is nvc:)ss.::ry L'r h i L, 

·Look ~t th~t, ·i. t is .. th-.:: ·t::lo I h~d to tell you, ~n·:l 
nw I er.t ... r;oing to hunt fri.:;nr.lshir- ;.~nd fO\X1 ~tdvico •.. · 

. . . .. 
\ . . : . : . . 

~!c •·rill co1:;.u strD-ir;ht hura - - sloHly p0rhc.ps :_ but w.:: 
will. coJ~e str<'-ig.i--Jt. 

Gov . St..:v . .;ns s.:-.id : l·zy br-~th.::~ ; ·if ~:py o.f yw •·rish to 
spw~k tcct·:y, I ··d.Il s tiJ.l bo · s-ilent . Is ·tnvre ,:-.ny.:n(;: \>.no.' 

· wishes to sp.:1:!k no.,;?_ If n ··t., I 11rill .bo on. ~·Jv · h.:!-V..: .listcnc:d 
to .. y;u eo·,r.:.;fully. 1'!-::.;J thin..'l.: w.:.: kn:.'lw your hc::rts . 

Y·::U c.r~ \·lillint; t,o J~!kc c Onrg~: . .i!l . 0 r .. •u ,;._~r-1~# "tv }(llV"".: · 
e:>G:lctly th:.: Lms ; 1"-lo h.:vv prcu:ri.s~d : . .ills,. sh·.ps , schools, 
tc;).chers, fQn.:ors; D.n-:-1 t:.ll t ho oth;..:r thinr,s :for .:: tvrr! of · 
y~:.rs... Y0u \·~nt t0 kn, .. ,·: h~;·1 r~.:my y:..r::::n . !1·.) hc.v~ pr~t:!isvd 
you ::s thu ,:,th..Jr p~t .;:;f th..J p~yr;on:t cl,,thjng .L,r :-,~ .:Ur.s..;lvvs·, 
your 1·ri.v0s, .:'IId y-.:·Ur- chil:lr..::n; · tL;ols :-.nd i::plc::::onts for 
y uur f;m:s r.n:~ shops -:-.n\1 ~,rticlvs for y::>ur h;::usc. · 

Y.;u w:-.nt to 1-::n -Y.v h -.~"' :::uch clothir.g. ·How n."..!ly · :i;:tplor::e;nts 
~nc1 t.J<,ls ::n~1 .:::--ticl'-' s L •r y .. ur f::.rr.:s , y-:,ur sh. ·ps , :-.nd y..;ur 
housos ; -~ IY-1 lJ.~\<1 r~.:my yo~rs 1•1ill y .-.u h~.v-.. ther.1? 

Buf,'r'; I c:.nsvr •. ; r 7,h.:'.t , I will :!nm·rv:r ,-::1·.'thor quosti .. :-n 
1'~hich y.:u h~v.:: ::sko::l r.10 . You ,.r:-,nt to !m ... \·f \ lhvr.:.: y.:•ur Rvsur-
v:\ti~,ns .:-.r...: t,J bv . 1'v1-w.t is th.:.: gr :nnr~ \·J-.J h.:v...: in vi.aw for 
you . I ,.rill ..,_xpkin this wttvr frool~· . .. 

Her.:: r:r~ N·..:S Pursos, C.:!;)'Us-::s, 1-J.::llu ':~-~11-:!.s, Yc.lwJ:::'..n 
imd U;:~til~s :-.rr~ 'b.:--_nc1s Gr: b.~th sit~vs tho Grv.'.t Riv....-r t.:> 

bulmt 'l'h:: D::ll es . 

Tribus nc-rth·,-r;-.r :!s : Col villus, Okin-:~-kunv, P.:~lus.:.: . 
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. : :._ .. ,-... ::~:. 
~··:r cno·::::I:n thv Yclcm::~· countD·· Thw Eo,'L rv: .ti·:·n in the 
~!os P .. :r.PC.D country t::> ~ •.. xt·.m~l fr:·,~:l thu Blue I!cunt:·'.i::-w to 
tho spttrs of tho Bittor Root, and fro;~) th·:; !:'c.l.:-us..; ~ivur 
to :;:>:~rt: ·:1·::-'.y up tho G:r~.nc R"·ndo (~n::l Sc.li.:c•n P.ivor. 

:On this. Rcsorvnti~n ·:·:J 1~ii.sh to. plc.cu tho Spok:mos > 

·.tho c~~'USOD_, ·tho ~~~llo. ~:.::llas} ['..S l•i.Jll c:s thu .NL:S Purses, 
r.r.d e.lEJo the Ur..c.tillns. Th.::t w:L.ll bo soJ:lothj.ng for thur.·, 
to thinJ.~ ·~bout tc• suu yihcttuT tbc;y co.n .:>.sroc to it. · 

Tho Yalc11.'1a Rosarvc.ti.·m t._..., oxtond f:ron tho jtttcmW'.l 
rivc:r-...:.to :inc1udo tho v:::lloy of th.:; Pisco Rivor--anc: frm.~ 
the Yrtkm:w . .River to ·tho Or.;sco.r(,J } . .l('nmtn.ins.. On this Ruser
v.::.ti .. '·D wo. 1·.':i.sh to· plt:.cc t;hG Colv:Lllos,. 0-ldn-o.-lrunos, 

··Pclous ); P.:::sqouso, rai·t-o.~t.Jts, .:-:n:.l tho b.:::.njs .. :n the: 
·. north ~i:;,:J of ·the -river .bclc.l\·1 th.J ~·Tc~llo. 1·.}.:'-ll::·.s .:'.S !:c.r c~s 

·thu Kuth la ,poo::llc ,riV•Jr,, .nol'..r ·the Cowlitz, 1:11 thes.o 
C.!:! .. :·~...i~l .':s the .Y tikc.1:1 .. "'.S on th:'.t .Reserv:~tic·n, 

.Thoro is c.. ·thir.·~ R.:Js-::;rvc.'t:.i:cn1 E.:-~st ·Jf'l;it, Jofforsons 
uhich 1·d .. ll :bo ..;xpJ.c:inod ·±,·; y; .. u by. Gcn' L Pcilr.:ur.; thoro it 
is prcpo.sod to ·pl.:c...; thv. bL.iy.ls bolc:1·r th0 Un;Ltillns. 

·:·Jo vn::.nt y>u to . t{link .:-.bout ·'G nis .:::.n:l sea if you lik:o 
·l·t You I'"''r "+~..~._,, +h-~ ·f,:,..,~.,.,rv~+.; ·~~·s "'·r, n-t ""C .. ...,,, ·I"' t , ... '-".., wl.Llu ..... ./ v ........... ,v ;,.~U . .;.J._\-~...... '·· ...... _ v -6 -'l-.1.:. J_ no 
you 1·:ill s:::y s ::1.. Tho C~.yu.s us, tho !·J:::.Ilc. .1-JC:llc::s., th:; U.r.:c::
ti:p.2.s' l::.::.:.Jr. prt.:f~r the; 1e.kfltle.. to t, r-1~ I\Jus ?u:e~ . ...:S ·:n.us~:c..,v~·~'ti:_·n_;· 

-mi~~· ~hoy ·r:1ey n~:t liko oithoJ;, 

I 1·r:i'll give briofl~i thJ :rc:.:s::-n for s.D.0.:::ti=w tl1osc ·twr_) 
Rt~scrv-;~t,j_(1~s. :'rcJ thj_nk ·th-.::·;t ~~T·'_; l2rr:·")---z;~:U~l;···t::·.;-··r·t~rnis.h 
c.:'.ch ::l.::::l ~:n".~ or:ch J.:.r.:i2.y ~·tit!l t'. ·.:::'-:T~ :, r:n:i ;::r-·.:::.:iJy·: LT :.:11 
your ~rrir.::::.ls. Thur..J is .:)::;poci:--.lly in 1•r.h'lt . .;r ~·:::r:~zinr: on 
c:.ch P..0scrv:·ti·:·n. 'l'hurr:: is "'lc:nty of· 3.:-ilJ·.:·:~~ _en ~i-:.~ .i:ius-

. crvo1tions, ·th.::rJ .-::,r.: r:)ots ~'.n~.: burrios.. 'I'hcr..J is ::.lso sc;no 
· .Q.'1 .. no. · 'Y.:-u :·.rill bo Jl'.::::r -ts:--Gre·~_t- R,_;-;.:1 c:nc~ c:--.n t::-.. k:; y:.>l.~r--

;..::._...:,_..:..... __ ..:.;..____ -· ---"'----
hc:r:::.:s :::L.~ VC'1:1.!_ .. g_::~~1~ '.':·:·1·.r:_~-~·h-:· _-riv0r ::n::~. to·tht.:J Sounc~ to 
n::.rlcot. 

'I'h:Ju,r;h no:>.r to tho i.::ro::t rc.:c.::ls, y:m ::ru .:'.. 'littlo off 
fror: t hoi:! G.n:l y;?u vJill nc't 'bo l::i.2.bl.::: to b0 tr.::ublc:.1 by 

7 . ' tr.:--,v0llc· pc.ssbg tnr :·,ugh. 

Hu c2.n bettor prot·:.:ct you. fron b.::.c1 v:hitc c:cn th.:;ru. ~·•!o 

c.::n bet t..cr prov.::nt th..; tr::·:~or ::.n-:~ thu pry··.chor "'.ll in emu L!::n 
goinc t.hc.:"rc. ~~Jo c:!n bottur. pru-v,.;nt b::1::l riun tellir::g y:m to 
U:C.DCCJ ."!n.:l choc..tiP.[.J'GU with lius, V.:G CC:n bottc.:r stop ttJo 
thdt '\·!h(· coD:.:s tc' st:>.;l your h•-'r0 :::;, Your h(•rs.:s 1·rill be 
s:;vo:~ to ~,,,.:-.u .:-~n~1 thJr .. 1·.r:i.:.1 b . .J n::.J thci vus t,o throw :i r:to boll-
fire:. 

43 
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You r.Jcy nsk~· •r;rhy so r::,'my tribus ·::->r.. ()c>.u Roscrv,".ti.'n., 
D...."1d howis it proper to ·pl.:'..co than oi: t!10' P. .. ~sorv.:'.tion? , 

1'!o w2.nt .:'..s r..an:;r ·tribes to,:;·.ithor. ,::'..s: cw· ·bo t.:-.bm cc..ro 
·of by cno ·c.[:,e:nt, 1'b co.n do no-re ·1·rith tho srr.w ::;o".ns; this 
is e- r.1c..t tcr I i·is h t0 c:xpJ.r.in fully) :-::rd c.lso :-:.bout tho 
pt~ye;ont ir· clothinc; ot c. ) 1:1hich I r.lwtion'xl in· tho first 
pr.rt of whc.t 1 s~:id" I. will:s po~;k·no uor:.- .to~l..:·,y·; but spco.l;: 
to!::arrow: ThiPJc ovc r vlh:tt I h.:'.vq. sdd ·';nd hoc.r -tho rust 
:tor.:or:rO\v. . 

'''I tto; ;. ·•· .· 
...... 

Gon 11; PclD.er' sr.id: ·.I· sh~ll st':y ·nothing to you toni_;h: 
You hmro bocn s ~.tti-. .E. a .1·.-:>n~ tine .:m;l you ~r..: tirGd. 1.!o 
wc.nt ye;1). ·to c or.w tc:-:-;:.:.." rro1.·r !::•.'rninf?; e.:-:r ly •. : ·o •·rc.nt you c.ll 
to conu. You h:·.vo ho.:-~rd but pc.rt) ·1·!...: 1vc.~nt you to hc:::;r the 

·whole:) .::.nd ':lhon you: ·hoc.r ~11 1 think Y~'u ·will s;::y it is gooG.. 
I bc:.ve noth±ng r~oro to st.:y to ·night. 

Tho Ootmcil them c.dj ourncd c..t 6 P.f.~.· 

.. 
June 5th, Tuusr:.::.y, .. 

. ::J 

Th8 In::l.it~S b obi.!.n to collect ct 11 1/2 ~-~·.\~ 2-Dd C:.t J2 
. :rvi. the Council oponod. 

Gov. Stevens s.:.id: f.iy Chilctrcn,- I st:tud ycstcr::l2.y 
that 1'/C ~·;ished to plo.cc you r.'n tHo Rcsorv:.:-.t.ic,ns .::.nd thGt .::.s 
·rc.ge-rds th2 tribes bclm-.r thu Ur.1c.tillc.s. Thcr.; 1-r::>..s c. third 
Roscrv:c.t ion ~~hich v.;rould bo o::>.."P] .:.ino::l b~r r..:y br Jthor, Gon '1. 
P.:.Jr..1or. I st:-.tod '\·::-3 · ''"'_ntod .:~s r.:eny tribos :'..s c.:·ulc1 bo kJ·<.:cm 
cnr~ of by one .:!.[:;ont. · 

1 will now· c.:xpl::.in this r.1c.tter noru fro.:: ely.· ~!o >'>'ish to 
put thcJ · Spok.::ncs) t.ho Nos Porscs, the :·Ji'..llc: ~-JL:..lle-s, the: 
C~yusc:s; th...: Un.::o..ti "1 lc.s ~·n .:·nc:: Rusurv::.ti:·'n in tho Nus Porsc:s 
country. 

Hero ( sh,""i\rin g o. · drC":.ft ori. n lc.rgc. sc.J.lc) is o. nc..p of 
tho RoscTv,::.tion~ · Th8T•J is thu Snnlw Riv,0r. Thor0 is tho 
Cl0t:.r 1·ic:.t:Jr Riv0r; Horo,) is the SnL-:1-:··n Rivur. Bcr:..: is tho 
Gro.ml R·.:nclo Riv0r. Thor\.) is tht.:i Pnl:.ms;..; llivor. Thor...: is 
th El-pmv-woH-vroc •· 

''To cor.;c<.:mco vJhcro,) this ri vo,)r, tho· P,;..Lms u) co.::::us frou 
· t)1u rwunt ::ins P ,-::n:::. :=J .. .,.\·.'Il thCJ rivor t:::, th"' I!i.mth of the: Ti-

not-p.-.n-up) th~n to the: Sn-:-:lw Hiv .... r 10· r.1il . .:s bdovr tho 
nouth of the: El-poH-'\•1." w-·vrou) them t ~>. th...: s:·.urcu of tho El
p..;l·l-\·r'i'J-'\·.'0,;, th0nc......: ,".J.,m[. th~ CI''-'St of thu· Blu0 1'-"L:unt:-.i:1s 
to the: Gr~:ndo Ri V'-.::r bJL>1:J thL: Gr.:-.ndo n nc1u., ~. hunc..; :-~l~'Tl~' 
tho riclco bvt\·ii.)L'D tl1.) ;;1.::.ll-lo1·1-loH rivc..:r cr..:lssint; th..: Sn.:ckc 
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Rivor ::JS_:·-::lil.Js bdow thu r.: uth o.f Pm·Kkr !~ivo:rJ thcnco 
to thc!'_J3.d-~·:10n Hivur C:; littlu .:-.bi··"V'..:; tho croosirc:;, thcmcu 
by tho·_::spurs of the l~lC'lUnt..:-.ir..s to th·.J <>''urcu of th0 Pc.
lousv Rivor ·.J.t tho plao.o of bur.:;L"J.l_ling. 

. . >~::_This· is e l!;'..rr:o ·noGorvo.t:i.~m. Th0 best fishvrios : .. m 
tho . .Sn-~tk0Tf:LV.jr-7~r.7' 0il H7Th-:::r.;- o.r:.: tJ·,o fishcr.ivs ~~11Fi0 
~1o H nr'Co .. Rivor, Tlwr . .J .:::r.-.; ~-' :i.shcr1 us ')'~ c,]-; . .J 0.:>-l·~Ol'-vr~
;:;(~~nrf cth8r 5trC'2!::~Th0~~:,~~ cUL"' . .-.)sh c'r~1un~ls horo 
C.t this d'l(!.Q,~ (- c.1intin!~ to. t,}J,·: ·1c-~:rp;o CUJ;i;:.sh f'TOl~n;.\G of tho 
iiGSf:'ors'7.~~·. : '? f.Jol if ~.-:o put -:.,.,..._.)u on this .R-::s.~rv.:-.'ti .. :;n--:-ur 
c.gont cc;n vis it y,·;u ell crJ.d to.1G3 cc.r~ of you 6.11. 

. E::.ch tribe 1·.111 h:'.vc .. its _.-:n-m ?l.:.cc: ~:·n tho R.:.sorv2.tion4 
Tho Sp.::.:kc.nos 1·.':ill h-::..vo thoi:r pl~c0 o.n:l thoiT h(•no, Tho 
N0s Porsus t·hoir pl2.cc c,.nd. their h.:)r.lO. .The :·Je.lla ~!::.lias 
thoir plc~cu .:md their hor.w. Th-:: C[.l;y1.u38 ~d tho Umtillc,.s 
their pl2.ccJ :md _their h..:;Do. 

·· Tho Spok::!ncs Nill h2vo D. b1o.cksr::ith, 2.. schocl; and·--a· 
fo.rr.:cr.. .The '1'.1212.11 ~·:c,.Ilc,.s vlill }f2"vc a _blc,.cksr:lithJ n school~ 
nnd c.· fo.rr.lCr,. .'I'ho Cc,.y:us ~ tnd · UJ,lc-'-t ill.::.s 1-r.i.Tl h::vo c,. bl.:c:c'k-
srl'+·h ~-~-ch·)cl ~nc1 .., .P..,rJ·--·r Tb·-- l'r.·,s P rs-·s ..,,..,., n-~rc • J. •V ' ~o- 0· .. '•• } J \ o4 .~ L... ...._ 0 ,. _..•,J . lJ V 'J lJ .._, lJ .. .,_ t) ·~ ... ,_} 

riuricrous; th cy \·riJ.l h.::: vco two blacks1::i ths, hv-o s c;hools _, c,.nd 
tvro f.:.lT.!o rs • · 

~.h~S8 cG: ccic ~:r. :thb first scl-i(·.:~ls ~\·JLvrv ~:uu.r· .. l:l1llclrUn 
~·Jill lc:::rn to ro.:-.d o.nd writo. 'lhc ·<:..p,ont 1-till live ir1 s.::;nc 

. contrcl. pl.:!.cu 1·rhor._, there ~\Till bE:! n..r1 c,.griculturr:l c.ncl in..:. 
:.clustri::.l sch_x:>l conr.;on toc.ll the tribGs. To this schoc.)l 

t!ll the trit.:::s v.Till sond such of. thoir children ::.s 1·.rish,_ to 
study DOr·-..: ·th:-~n in tho fust s'ch:)ols > .::.nd to lo2.rn tr:"..dos .• 

· ~oro·whcr.e.·· tho c~gont lives will be thJ tinnor ::-nd ·tho tin 
shop. There 1·1ill bo ono for ::::ll tho tribGs. There ;,-.rill. be 
the w.:;_;gm1' n~kor .::me: ·:·rhuGl right ;" thure ·will bo one for 211 
the tribos. 

For thG four tribes thero \·;ill bo. 
h.ro flouri! g r.:i1ls in prop8r locC'-l;itL:s. 
will bu .m L:m -.:von foc:tingJ o.nd o:-:ch 1vill 
vision ::1c.: '. 0 :for thon, 

b.·ro saw-r!ills :: nd 
Thus ;:~11 tho tribc:s 
hc:.ve the soJ:to pro-

y,_,u l-vil1 s<:~c tho.t you 1>1ill be better t.;.h;n c:::r.J of o..ll 
on emu J''cscrv:~ti(:n;_ .:.:::ch tribo hc.."\Ting its ovm p1.~coJ thc..n 
if thv> Sp:..:;.l',:.:,n(.;G w-1r0 on ono r,:]scrvt.t:l.on -vrith tho uhitus :::11 
,;,r-:nm:1 thou, tl1r.: N·.;s Pc.:rs\...'s on cr:; o r<Jsorv.:cti-:m viith tho 
1·:hit..;s ,;,11 o.r:·-ur.::: the:nJ thi.:: C~.wus ~s .:;n::l Ur::.:.tiJ.lcs on ono 
:r..Jssv.'~ti .'n with the.: 1·:hi tcs :--.11 :::.round them. 
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Hr.m;! (show:inr bit.:: rJc.p)yo~ 1·1ill be on ono Reser
vation \·lith Cqll..:'.l I'i(:b. ts UDnOI' L'nO .i[.unt, i".:ld 'thv S ~.1:10 
p.rovi sic•ns for -your ~~~lf~ro. 3ut c:-ch trite- h<.!.s .its 
hoad chcif . A chcif'·t .:~l<cs c!".r.:J of his puoplt; . His 
pooplcl ~.ist ...:n to hir. ;· · l !<: d cvot::1s. his tir.~v J his vory life 
to their [:o;xl; ~.'0 ;-;.~n t ;;r:u · chcifs- to b.o such ncn, H~.; ex-

·. ·~ .. 

poet tho::t to lm.,-..r 2.bvt..:t t yau ::nd to so,; th~t vrc do uur 
p~rt. . . 'Phe:y .l',ill n.:1 t v.r.:.d~ for th·.Jr.:s.::lY0s, th-::y will 1.:ork 
'£or yau, H-1 .sh.:!ll th0 rufo r& (:i vo. t hc: Ho~~r.~ Chu if of o:~ch · 
tri be: F'ivo Hundred Dcll~rs . :: :i't::-.r f r r 20 :J'0.:';:rs to be p~,i :-l 

. in c:::.sh, · 

we: sh~ll build lG.r u:-,ch Hc.::(1 Chcif • .. ,f"J':X.~ hous o to 
l i v.o ·ih, Tho ~:::on:t. 't;-:ill h.-.v.:: his hems.~ :-:n::\ hv 1·rill be 
.paid. Tho Hec>.d •. ch ..:irs shnl1 h::-.v .. t heir h.:us;.:s .Mel be. pdcl . 

·:They vrill c.ll l o.bor .f'or the ~o~ of th"' Ind2.ns . 

Tou ~.:_1_~1 .bo 0]._lo-.,.·w<L1£_-p:~.stur ;·~.·cur · :-.;d.r:...:.ls on ·l.~d 
not c1~ir:.C:i 0r 0CC\l;:)i.. 8;-l ·by svttlv.rs. ,,.rhi:t\..; ;·.:un. y . .:;u ':Till 

··b·c ... l .J.' m'f-.~l ·to r:u· :-.n .. +- ;.., ., ·r· ··-- ;-•s .. t~ t·-:; 1'"' 1y··-u~r~t h·' .... ..,.~ ·to l.-. U , ~ , - ,._, ..,. ,. ~,.,:: ._, •··-· .. 1 ., , lk,.!\.v _ ...1 ..1 _.l,..l.;n .. O 

.r.~.,r.keh_ 1':J1!" 'h.:•rr.;..Js .::.::nd ~ttlo. You Hill b0 u'1 lov;().d to .:::o 
to -th,:! U<:u:-.l · f ishin:::.:_:pl.::cu.s :!n(! .fjsh in C<.'!"C::0n 1'.':i:th t ile 
wh:it0s,, ~.n! ·t0 ;::dt :r>o ots :1-n::l ··bvrri,}c :.nrl to .kill ;;::r.~o on 

· lt.:n~l ·not ;'ccunL:! ·b;:r th<) ~'mit·.!s·:; ·.:!ll this ~~uts.'Lk· th·:,) 

Ny friends , . I h-::::v...: held .fcur cc.u:1cils ,;:n Puc..;t Sauid , 
I h~v" n::.de tr.:::~ti.:~s ·hd.th cll thu In:~i:-;ns: cn thu.t sound. 
Thc.-y nur.:bc:r · r·un: th :-.n ~n the ·t rib ~s ht.::r0 r:rt;;sv-nt . .Tboy 
h.::.ve ,-.::;r.eud, should ~hv .Pr<J.si::k.nt :~od: ;tJ_J t o t;o on one 
Rescirv.:!t.i::m . Th::t f-Lusurv.:!.t ion is on:J.y ::br.:~t ·~·me fiftieth 
p..:rt :-.s l ."'.rg.:J e:s thi.s ; thvy . h::vc,-ho~·~uV\!r , f:.;1·l · 
ho:rs0s ".n::~ c·:ttlv. They b .:ovt; n ;Jt thrv·~ htmdrod he~.. Thoy 
t-:Jw s ":l::{;: -:n:.: c~:tc h .':Tb.:-.lo .:::_nd _I.:~k<.: o_i l. . Th'Y .::sk f c:r . nv 
E:!£!0 1:~.!!~ -:.._].~l_!c_;y_~l:i..nk tJ"~V:. :'~::.":'.:~-.J.::.nc \.:n:;ur!h_Yc:u~ 1·:ill bo 
f.:.rnc:rs ~~n:: stc•ck r:.._.; sors :-.n~.1 \•Jc l:l .r:rc>\I!Vr:=; ::n~~ "tf .:~u :;(,vel ;::·.~re . 

Now I v.d.ll tvll. you tho:; JX~y::;cnts th.:-.t vd.ll be J.L"'.dL: pro
Vided yr.~u :'.l':) pkcud on one: . R .... se:rv:~ti~'n. . If Y·.'·U r;o vn 
different Rvsorvc.ti·:-ns -.:!i ff e.rr vnt pr;;vision~ \vill be o..-:dc . · 

· ~·.loll> ycu .::11 go . . :)n one Rosurv.::ticn , Spe>J..:~·.nos; 1Ls Pcr.se:s , 
~·.f.:tll.~ l·hll~.s, C.:-.yus L..: s .:-.nd Ut!:>.till.c~s; w..;; sh:~l spvnd "- cor
t.:-.in ."!T.1~unt in ;: ;.:wi~s y·-u · .: :nto thl.' l<vsorv:-.ti:m , i..."1 br;.; ::.k:ing 
up o.nd· Lncing y.::ur f-:rns, in buiL~int; h.:;u::;us f::1r y ... ur 
chuii's, y;.ur sub-chcd.fs r.ncl y -..;ur p0·);:-lv, in co,_;k:i.J 1~ utvn
·SilB f~·r y ·Ur h:·us ..; s, i n r:tilk p ",ru:; ~.r.d churns, in -: .r;xd 
supply ~,f bl:-.nb.:ts .:.nd clothinr.~. In ::11 th.Js ... , tliin;;;s HO 

will e::xpon:i ft:•r y·:u .:o Onu Hun·:~r ·..:~·1 Th·.·US.":nd Dcll-:.rs . This 
1Yill b0 !.!;.ne tht: f i :r :;t yc.::r you .r;o :m tho Rose:rv:-.ti,;n. 
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. Nov; if :~ny ::::...".Tl i;:i v ..:s up :::... t r<. ct of lc.nd in r;oinG 
onto triL .·JI..~.sc·rv.:.ti or., }1;.; 1·rlll h::vo th'-' s:.r.:o thj.nc ;:!:-no· 
fc:;o hi"1 t·hr: t is d·~'no .for i:ll tho ro.st ~nd ho will h::.vc, 
in c-.d~lit':L::m, hi::; i:-.. provwcnt-s r.1.:~t."..o. pod to hi::l on tbo 

·nus·.;rv:•.ti,ln or th,wl:luc of thcr.l pc.id to .hi.':l in co.sh) 
.::s ho no,y closiro. 

. · Tho other p.::.yr.JCnts oxLnd thr.Junh tvronty ye.::.rs. 
Tv:o Hu.v1dr . .;d .:me Fifty 'fh---us\!nct Dol:L.;,rs. 1!o clo n~:t v1::nt 
to spend thiG <':::K•unt o:r ;:mch of :it in cnsh, .::n:: I \·::.:;nt 
r:ty fri . .md Pu..:~o-:-poo-r.•·.l:X-~-r.ux c.n:.::. the othe::r cli~ifs to 
listcm 1;.rh ilo I rjvo tho roc.son. I c:.sk c:.ll. tho ch::::ifs 
to he::.r :~1y rons;ns 2nd think of thor.l, 

He CD;n :urnish you 1·1ith r:c.:.,rly bric-.; ~~s rt:.ny coocl1:i 
1·:ith t h6 s.:.,-:~~ c::::.~r.;unt of ::.J..:muy :::~s ;)'DU. c.':!n r;.::t .;41' .• ~::; tho 
Tr::dors. l:.:o sr.:\11 buy th . ..: thin;:::::::; ;,rcu H::mt in ~lu1·1 '7 orlc 
.::nd S~I1 Fr.:--.ncisc.:; c.t chc·•p r.:1tes .:mel soo:l ~rticlos. Tho 

. , . · e:xpuns~ ·oi' f<:Jtting them to you ,:r.:i.ll 'not COilC; c-ut of your 
.. • ·: . . : .. ooney; it 11ill cost yDu ;}c)thi.r;g. Ycu .noH p,:;,y oiJht ur 

nine c .-illo.rs for :: bl~nk0t ::!t Fo:r t 1 '.1::-.ll~ r-:.::.ll~, ~-r0·cho.ll 
furnish y •u tH::.such blc;nl-cc.:ts'fo:r luss thc.n ·that $11:-::J., 

s~y. frou six tJ s __.v .... n cl··~Il::.:ts. . ~·~t Fcrt ~·kUlc. H.:~ll~ n 
fl::.nncl shirt. C~.~sts tbre;.'.:; ·d..JlLir S_, 1·.'c; 1-·lill [iVI..: yOU 
thr;:-;; shirts .fer thr;..:~. ~l~<ll2,Ts. . Y·.;u pc.y fc.'r r; c~ico 
Sh 'rt' ~t ·;~11 ~ ~' 1'·11" ,., ·· :· ·d ~ h ....,l·f ~nr' "-wo doll.,r"· 1 ... . .. _._..~ . . L,;. .... ne ..... n (.p lL-.. • .......... l u . . _ '-'·• 

1:1c cc.n fur:nish c2..lico shirts for i'ity conts ::. pioco. ±f 1·r': fu:rT.J~ ~0 +)1;,, :;c·o .. :.s. f;hd'.:fore >. Y-='U i•r.ill [Ot. thr•.:.:u. 
b~L~n1-:wLs :J Lhr·uu ..Ll2.11110·l ::;!1l.r·L::; t'~ i1:.1 -Lltr.'·v~_.· cilic.-; 5l'iii""t5 
i'orthb SC'.f.lo r::·noy;.r.·u nov: p:-.y i."or c·no b2.::.nl::0tJ cno 

;'_:· 
f'l,:rmo 1 shirt, ·::ne ct•.l.ico shirt :-~nd h~vu to nc:l~e:; :;. l·:m:: 
j ·~·urn:::-y .f c•r tbe::l bc3i:l.i.)s. '(.•Jo c.::.:n. i\~mish f ... ur hr:~s fC'r 
c. d ~,Jr::r .::::r::l :•. h.:-.lf. Yen lrn·:·V! 1·m.::t you h:-.vu to· p~;r fer 
2. s m,s..to h·:·o .".t Fc:rt ;·Jdl['_ i~l;.ll.:::.... :::nc Th0 Dcllcs. :Ic 
\·r.~nt i{,,:; p:...yoc;nts to .-~ .:..> :-.s nwh .:for y ur ;;oo:1 ..-~s pussiblc. · 
:·rc d T! 1t vrnt t:.lf ;)f it L1 co i..ntc th0 pockc..:to of Tr.:-.dcrs~ 

. .. 
I r:.sk thu chci.:fs to list. vn to nc ::..gc:.m. 

· Thcr._, wHl be :'. ccrt:::.in sm:.1 c".ch yc:-~r fer th.:;ir 
pooplc. !:;'c l·r~nt then c::.ch yc.;.r t(, c nsult thuir people 
:::.nd toll us wh.:-:t thiP£S th0;y w.;.u t. •··.1o w-.nt ·thr::u to 
n::.lw ·:•ut .::.. list ]-;.~'VI 1::.::::.n37 bl:-.nkot. s thc::y v:.:-.nt .::n::.l 111h:~t 
J~inc: ot bJ . ...-.nk.;7..f3 ~ thv r!Uilbcr of · i'l:.nnd ··.n:t c::.lico 
shirts they 1'.'.-:.n:., ::.n~1 s,) .fo:;" vVL:;yj; ::rticL: cf·cJ .. tl':in:.; 
for their ncnJ K.:.;:cun· ~:nd chilr:rcn. ,',lso the: t..: .... lS they 
1'1::-.nt L-r their f:.r:.:s, tll\.Jir h:us 0 :.nJ th,..;ir sh1.~ps. In 
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sh . .:ort r/O •r:nt t.h0 · ch·Ji i'.s t~-, t c·ll us h ,··w th(J:',' w::.nt tho 
ornoy opcnt , ·The list. .t(' bo nadc out .:.:very s1.11".:r.1or f.0r 
the p~y of. tho n.::xt y:.;:. ::--~:r. If Y':)u w:;nt p:-,rt of the p~:y 
.t:JC:l.c ·itl r:t ·ncy, .\·:c w·.nt y •.:-u t-::' i.:i VJ th.:; .rc:·,.:; ns <nd 
.sbtc th •J sur.1 e:;.ch yo~ r .. :·.'c will send y .'ur .r0 :'.S·Jns t~ 
'the .Prcs.ident :~nd lat him :locide . Thor.-; 1-.r n::ny :>f 
you we w-')uld be 1dllin.g · k · r;ive '1 ~ :rt of ~"he: p:~y;Jont 
i n r.tcncy) but nnt to the .r:~G·n 1vh0 d-rink wh:i.ckcy ~ .::md nut 
to the r.:o.n who ~!o not take c.:!rc of thc·ir 1·.ives .:!nd 
children. Let, therefor~, y;:•ur chc'ifr; c:>.ch yo-"'.r i:lo.lw 
out C! list of k\·f :::uch r.lc'n oy end w~ vr.ill s ;:;nd it to 

-. 

r 

tho Prcsid ent. 

I h::vc n:::>\1 ::: fe"'..•.T 1<::-rds ·t:":> s":y .in ·rc::r~.rd to the 
Y ,.:*crt..-: · Reserv.:-:tion; the .s:-J:ie prcvisi .ms .":,'5 reg.::rds 
schools, ftmJS .:::nd sh ·::)ps wi l l be :.:t!'.de :~s in the c~se 
of ··the Nez :Pors0s Res <:::;.r-v~ti .. ~n. 

Hero ·is tho Y<!k -'=!L10. Re.s ::rv~ti':cn, cOJ::r ·,·.:mcing with 
tho r:tvuth of .thCJ .. tt:~::n.uo river~ ·~!lcng. the .';ttum.t:":l river 
tq -~ O::.sc:, ~ .; .r;ount~.i.:ns., thonc 3 c.own th:.~ r.::iin· chcin. 
of the C:1.s-c~.:..:.:o n0unt·'! :±ns s:..~uth . of-1-ie-unt L::::-.r.:s, thence 
nlong th::, Higil:mds .s ~P,."'.rnt·inf- the: PiSC\) .:-,n;.l tho:; S'-ittass 
.X.i11.er fr:r.'< ·the: riv:.Jrs .i'lC'1·rinc into th,~ C,.::lunbi~., . thc::ncc 

·to the crz·ssin_;; c.f the 'YQ.kcr.JD. 'below th:; 1:::.>.i.'1 ·fish.:,rie:s, 
't hen up ·tho n:!in Y.:kar..J.D. to the .. tt:mur2 '.-Thcr•J :wo bcg:'.n. 

. ~Je prop0s0 ·t? p'l.:,~o thor.: th.e: C0lvill-::s, tho 0-kin-
a - kuncs .:::.n~ Pisqu-:>us':=': In:li:ms (thoy new sen.:: thoir 
ccttlc ~n0. h<>rscs tlF.:>T<..J in wintrcr) , .".13 .) th::. Bt.'.nds ~'n 
the, C(llUDbic .Ri vcr be low the 1{c:lb l,·.~~::.Ls :.\.:vm to tho 
n.;,uth ·:>f the:. Kuth l..:l ·poc::l.le r iver, :::.lso th8 Klick.t 
~r:nnr.l rbunt ;', i:-!1:1s .:!r:d Hcunt . St, He lenD. Thcsv Klic:,tcts 
1:'Jl(~ thcs ~ c-:.n:is :·n th c C;1lunbio orig:l.nc.lly c.:.:r.:c frc;:i here 
.or furthor n:;rth. , 

We -vri.J,l t~i vo .. ~no bl.::.cksr:i th, .::no f::r; .:or :m~ ··nc 
sch::1ol for tl!;.; Colvill0s) one .:'f c:.:ch frJr tho Pisgu • .Juse 
rmd 0-k:i.n- c-)runvs) ._·n. a '.'f v-.ch f (.:r the Y::-Jc~::lt.s, :.nc of 
e,-:ch Lr t ho Y.'lbnr.s inclu"~inr, the P.:-,l.~us~:s, .::nc of 
ao:ch for the rc:;£';inin.g bi.n ~~s . They sl-:::11 h.:•.vo the 
~gricultur-:1 :nd i n:\'u . .stri:-.1 sch.,ol .-:s in tho .:;thor 
Res~'rv::.ti:· n. They sl'1 .-:.11 h:1v.::: th..: s ·J:w l:Jcch·::nics, ,·:un
s;::ith , pl,:·ugh ·:n:i •tF.'. ,f7 g:m ; :~~ kcrs. Thc:r~ chil.:rcn sh;~ll 
be t.-w.·ht n·! they s h::ll lc::r n tr··. :..::s like t he chHdrc:n 
en thr, athe:r RcSI;TV·~.-t.i :•n. They sh:;ll h:'.vr, the s.-..::;c 
libcrti(~S ·· utsLk th ·.:J Ros .rv·ti n t• · D'·.s tur.:.: ·.r.ir:::ls 
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:on l~&<';:nr:t ··c C1mi::·'1 by 1·/hj:L!s, t ·::-·· kill /'".r:e, t;c r: .. t 
·borri(:.<> ~'!ri'~ tc. ,-.'1 m the r.:·. !s t·. ~ Y::".rkot, Pc.yb:mt::; to 
~·.:: J:n.lo:\.in tho S."J·:o vnY ::s in th ~ Nez P·..;rscs R:Js,;rv:~
tim ... ·.;Oho !-Iun:.lrc-:1 Th·:us::!n·1 D~111-;.rs to be oxpcn:le·4 tho 
fiTst·:.;::vo:..r., T-rr~ Hun :iN·:! ,-..nr:l Fity Th·'US·'lnd Doll:>.rs, the 
nox:t br;: nty yc::.rs . 

.. J need st.;y n:-•thint;? r.mro, · It is des.ignor.l t<· ndco 
tho s.-:-J:!.o p:rovision.fDr .'lll t.ho tr.:i.b~s ~n~~ for o.::.ch 
Inhrm oi' ovc.r:y ·trit·c. The pac;;l:.; of ono tribo ":ro :·~s 

.r.:uch th:: pc:~plr. ~If tho Grc-:t F!".th e.r ".-s tho pccp18 ::>f 
.:tnt1thcr tribe:; thG .rc.-:1 r:cn :?.re: ~s r.mch his chilJrcn 
0s the white Lon, 

• ,. I 

We ·think this plan vr.i.ll be for yr.mr .go ... ,d, \'le w::.nt 
·· you to think of it; .I h·::..ve t.rieG. to talk plr:.ii: c.nc~ to· 

spc2k str:-.igh::. out, J'~Y .Br:1ther v-.rill now spoO:k~ · 

G::m-'1. Pe.l~:or s·:id. Ny .Br.:-thors, · !:!Y br~-:thc;r here 
'·· ~a~. Si" .. id ::s l .. :Uch pcrh::.ps :lS· c,;.uld be S<·~id. Ho2 ht!.s bld 
. you ~h,~t· ''fe desir~; to ·io for y·:u; it is fqr ycu to s'·.y 
. ·whothcr you will rc.:c·.:ivc it or thr·~J.·/ it r:.vr-:Y.y; w~: h.:::.vo 

· .but one: he.~.r.t;. he h:-:..s been spe2.ki.n~ of sor:othing which 
. inte:r(.;sts you; it is the c1uty of -;:;:r. ·.ur ch .. dfs .:::n::l. y: ur 
non to t);j n)\ F::.ll cof it.. It I•T".S =:;. ::i·::!. q~r '-t.1': i:: ;:~:....-;. (: .'-:.:..~...;; 
8l-1·.:i1') t~-iU u""L..hv.t· -·~'~:.J' LI ~~ L we w(jr~~ not L ct.lllf ld!J.OJ..J..Jr .r·ur 
these th:lt u.r~ here n:~w, but for th~'so Hho cone ~ftor 

, ... :.··~·:us-; it is the :!u~y oi' .::. p".rcnt to provido -~ur his 
chil:lrcn. Ycu D~~y n,"t undcrst.:-.nd. ~ll tho :J.· .. :v::~t-:-:::;cs 

. of ths p.r:Yoositi:.:ms .th.:::.t h<:v.o bee..:n r:JE..de ·to ycu; :~ut 
they :.:rc f~~r y:.:.ur bune:fi t ~:on:: th ....... s u wh•:~ cooo c~ftcr :r·1u; 
o.s c. chcif ~lcsirin.€: to prooc:tr.: Y'· .ur interest, I s.:-.y it is 
goo:l; th:-:.t I w·Jul::l not -:leceiv·::; y·::.u; the Gre.:ot Spirit 
vmo .lc1.::'WS the: hcr:rt of ell fJ0ll lrrJ.OI'lS thJ.t I r!e3irs to 
pronot c y·:·;ur gocd. · 

l".TG expect· it l\d.ll t:.~]{:c r~t ·lc::st ·tt\ro yc;.~~rs t.J prop2.rc 
those re:o crv:-~ ti ·ns ;:'c.r y· ·u· to f:.Cl [.JDLl. If w~ n2.ke .::t 

b:::rg<~in -.n~l si.r.:n thu p:2.pors, f.lY Br·'thor :-:nr~ I:iysclf :.~nd 
o.ll the ~Io::.:l Cheifs ~r:l He~c! non ;I' th~.t p.::per rm.st go to 
H:.shin.r·t~·n. Our Chdf' .::nd his c:::.)1.:mcil will ex(:.Lino it; 
if thc;,r ::ppr;:.·vc it th:-:y s~:y yos, ::.n::~ rivE· US the r:::.:ncy 

·to cXJX:n-1 in .::.cc.:·r:t·.nc8 1·rith its pr(>visi'11S. 

My br. thc:r h::.s st.::to.::: th.::.. t you will b .. pcr.uittd · LJ 
tr::vd i-.hc ro:::: :s ·utsi ·:e tho R·:.os::;. rv2tLm. He hr:.vo SL'DO 

kiw~ ·~f TY'. !s Hhich pc:rh.-:ps Y('U h:~v·::::: nc:vor s·~H:m; we uo.y 
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~>dsh to lt:'.lcc uni: Jf tho ru::. ls .frn:.; the: s..:ttl•..;!'\(.;nt.s 
.oe.st of the r.cn.mt.::ins tl) \.'UY' GottlCJ:,·mto h::rc·; they 
f.l{'.y desir.::. tu run th:;. t roo.:: thruuf_:h "J' ·Ur Ros;.;rv:·;t:i,:_·n; 
.if we rj c::l.irc: to ~~o so w.: \.'ish th.;~t [.'Ti vile: pc; th.:l t 
l<.:inr! of ro£\'.l w"' cdl. 'C' •. n·.ilrO.:'.(\. I \'/ill try :m··: .:.:xplo.in 

. to .ycu the 1v:',y ;i.:n wt:Tich Hu r.1.:1ko such ror.-.:.s. 1•lo- first 
lojr on the .r.roun:\ st:i. elm i)f t:l::tbor; ~·10 then b.y cthor 

·sticks aCToss in ·thc-·.t 1-r:y, unit:) the:;;~ t2r:r.the:r ,--.n:l put 
n strip of ir~n nn the tcp of then) 'tl~1 th~;n pl'!Co ~l 
W<J{;(!CiD en thos.c tr'! cks. ~:n:1• insteD.::l of hr~vinc h•,,rs ;Js or 
oxcm hitche~ t.:J the w.~J2·JD W~) build ;:·. fir(.!; sane Gf y•Ju 
hnvc seen r'.. stu.::'.f.lbr,nt; ~ thoy h.:!VC :m this i•l:-:.L;on· <; b.:.ilcr 
filled with wf..tsr, the fire hc.:\ts the -v:::tcr. r~nd pro.:lucos 

· st~'~:l, 'VIlflich pr1pol s the r.K>,chine.. .l ru:'. ut:.o.blc to t.)q::ll::.in 
nll the D.:'.chincry or the wr,y in 1\hi.ch it 1\',.::r.ks but thoy 
vr.Lll tr~:\rcl fnsi.or th::::.n y.. •ur swiftos:. h• .. :L'St'.ls c:-.n run, .::-.ll · 
the timo,. If we st ==-~rt ·frDD hor·J .. :t ·sunris o wo c.:.n · bo .:lt 
\IJt',scopr::m ·by the r.ii-':'1.. dle o:f ·the· ·:lny. \'!L; sor~~otinos att::.ch 

· ·twonty of ·thosu·w::,p:-r·::-ns togc.thor :~··: ·:me· Df t;:-,o;;e: Engines· 
. clrC:ws tho wh:.:ilo_, they i·Till tck'e 1-:o. ons on.:.ugh to r:lrc..w 
nore people ·th:tn ~r,~ .h(;r.:·;. 1·Je cill tho 1·i~~gon in which 
they h::':vo "the fire .-:-:.n~l i·ratcr o. locor.!::~tive; ·r h::!VG rode 
·on ·th ... :se· W.:.'.~I)US nany :".. bi.ie SO h.:lVO OUT JX::Oplo hero 
t~ll or no~_rly .-::il .of thol:l. New if cur chcif desires 
to construct such :-:.. rcmd :thrc•ugh your c.~.untry .we iv::nt 
you to :.greG thc:t ho shall h.::.ve the privil:::p,oQ Y:)U 

:.would ht:vo tho bone fit of it ~-::; we:J..:i. :~s ·elli·.;:r· pc.;.:...plG • 

. We h3.vo ~n:··thcr in!prover.!cnt th:-.t I v.d.Dh to spe;o.k 
to yc-u ,:.buut., it is c::.lloc1 .1 T;::le~;r:-.ph. l·Jo n::y possibly 
C.osir:; to r..::.ko such ~m ir.1pr.:v:.::r.wnt thr.·ur;h y. .. ur·ccuntry. 
~·.To sot p0sts int::-) the ;:-r:·un·l 15 L)r 20 ·fcc::t. high) :1n:1 z:s 
fl1.r fror.:. hort: :::s th:--~t h::us·:..; ·~:ihcn th-:.: pests ::...r._:;· sot we 

. pl.~c:; ::. h':ii:; n th~ top .".hut .7.s· bii~ ::-!.S thnt; ·this wire 
oxtcn-:ts :.-.s f::r :;s · Wu 1.-\rish to n-::ko tho r ::<: : if it is 100 
or 1000 r:ilc: 3. 

If ny br .. thor is :'.t Or0t:on City ::>.n·.~ r1osircs t::::> 
spo."'.k t(: the: Gr:.o:-:t Che;if he spc:;,:ks t:: hir.: if tho 1··.rircs 
o)...-ten:·t th::.t f·:r; thu 1_-::.::m .::.t ·tho. oth:::::- one: of thG lc..nd 
will lm•·.w whDt ho s <·.ys o.s quick .::.s I wh:·. !::>k'l1d beside 
hin; if tho instru.r:J.c:nt ~::hich is .c.tt··.chc:(: to this wirr; 
shc.ul~l bo jn ;;r ur c· ... \.mtry :.nJ .:-~ r .. .::m sh ul\.l sto.::l y.·ur 
hc:r.:;r:) · :;n: :,·. u :~os::i.ro·:2 to ~and \.,r:.;rk t::- tb:., '·:ill.r:.::f..:tto 
V~l}rv ·· v ·u \V ul'1 tr>l} thl' S f'"n ·"n;l hn Y.l ·ul;:. w•--:r]r thn \ ·- •t,f' J . -~ ··-- ·-- ··~ .t .... - \. '-" 

nc:ch:ino, ·;n·.! the: r.i..:-:.n · ir: th;:; 1·TiD . .::u.tott::: w ·ul·:: un:>.::rst,;nd 
y·u h:;:l 1\)St .:-: h,,rsc) c:.n:'.l bcf.:.-ru the thcif cr·ulc'. rc2ch 
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·thc.rc·:\t'hoy \·r·:ulc kn::w it, <1rr.::~t 

::.)-~ nAY;:::n~·t 1.n1~crsbn: ! ·thr:;:; n<·11, 
::~r .• uch:~·~~~>.th:.: ,,'hi tc r.1~n y.•u \·Jill . 

. ~(:~:·.;.. 

hiri bGf or :: h:J C~J:IC , 
but wru~n y .. u lm;1~ :~s 

"""'""" ~· : . :: ;~~~Now '-B w~ give .Yl'U ·th~ pr.:L vilor,c ,;f tr: v.::li.\lg .over 
:. :.: ro:!:1:s~. "' (; wt.nt th~ prhi ki;;; .~f D:!kinc ~.nrl tr·~vclin!l 
'·.ro~:~s<.tfhr ugh y ur c.:·untry., but 1.-:n:~t-:-:Vcr r .:H!'.I.s ~~~ ::~'lkc 
·thr~n.gh;,YvUr c·::unt:ry 1\'ill 'D.J.t be for y~·.ur injury. 

:··I' t..1l~l y.Ju yc:stcr~by I ~l·.''.~ l·:~ ·;;xpl.c.in t~! ~'JU ~mthor 
Hcserv·-,ti:;n:, but th~t R~s.:;rv:.ti "· n .is f,-;r tht.: p~~lplo who 

. .. . live b:.:lo)\•/ horc ; tha;r<;: arc. .hut f: ':]11 t•f thul:l . h~:r ..: ·; i~nd 

.~:: ::\s I cxp::ct t?h,;l~.~ :! c:uncil ~d..th th('r. '"hen .I r.:turq, 
· ... r. rr.J·· :is th::t R(!S,J l:"'~t.i::-·n ::~:-cs n:)t p".r.t:i.~culr!.rly int·~r JSt 
... ' · ".YvU, I need n~'t .·~:r.pJ.r..i:n it n.M, · 

N~~"' I .,.,::n.t y:~.u till t·o ·t~lk: <::J .:.:nc, :y 'u.rschcs ·:n.: think 
nb;:;ut wh.-.;t .he>.s been sti:~ ·to. ycu :>' "-n'-~ 1 w:..nt y::u ·t~' thi'nk 
of .it ··.J:i'kc :r.1cm. When y::-.u thinlc .of· ·.it if y ·u G<'.Y .th:!t 

:·;: . ·· . 
wh.".t we h::.vc .S.''.i:! ±s .!;'C.Od rm':l ·tb..=:.t .. you :r.ucoivc it:) .. Y0U . 

cen express ·it ·t0 ·us .:"JY.l "VIC c.:m ·si.1Cn ·,rr.itc:.-~·ut ·th:.:: Trc.:1ty.. 
.. . .... 

.Y .. u c..r e n::m ti.r.ccJ;, ycu h·:-.-r.rc · b~en long sittiJ?g, you 
· ·. ··, know our hc::_rts , ~ru:: .if ·tharc .J.s . .".nything .Y('U .do not 

."'.. i'u.lly un-:::::r.st:.n-1 bcf~I".) y.1u n.::.k:C:: up_y•:;ur r.:in~~s cor:c 
.:!TYl 'j nquirc ~= we ,,r:iJ:l cxplt.'in - · .Tf :~qy of·,you •.'!.±511 

. ·. 

to sp0.-:k ric,., wo will .lis kn t u :.r ou. .Or. ·if ·;ru c~ :~ r.1.'!ke: 
up y0ur :::inrls so r.s to ·dvc us .:::...n answc.r thj.!3 r;vc:;~.n.:; 

..::· :-_r.:! c~ :3~ :::-:""! :;:;~·:ill~ i"l:.:""_:;y t..v l~ucv:L·;.r ::; .it .. 

' St:-:chcs S:-.i1 , Hy fri;;ix:!s .I vlish to sh'''" .Y:iU ny 
· r.:ind, ~ ntcrpret right for I:J.e. H vw is it I h: .v•.:: b•:.cn 
tNublcd .in .r.l:i:n:~? .If ·y::Jur:r:r ·thc r s l'rer0 ha.r r.: in this 
coun~ ry whc. r.: .. vc· y,1u birtl:, ::rl'.~· sucklo·:! JOU, :m·::! 1-.•hile 
you were sucltinr: s,~r.e pors·:;n c~...:.. e ,-nd t :.wlc ::.w::.y your 
bother :-:.n·: left you ·.l.mo ~11(:. sol~ y:;ur r.:vth ur' h·.)1·; 
11'vuJJ.l y~.,u .fool then? This is :~u. r tK·thc;r this c. untry, 
~s .if we -:!r c"' our l i v inr,· frorJ ho.r . 

· My fr.icnds 1 ~11 :Jf this you h.::.vo t ·:kcn. Hn:: I t'11.::> 
r i vr:r s .I wc.ul:: bo c\,ntmt to 10.:-_ ve; tho one ~.nr.~ live 
on tho:: .:thor .• 

I nr.r.1c three pl<'.ccs f or !:!y'S<:lf, t he Gr-..n·:l R "ri.::lc, 
the 1'ouchct t.:n·r.r-ls tho ;:.;.:1unt:::.:i.rls -.n~.! th _ 'Iuc·:~nn ·:>n . 

Th.:::t is ~11 I h.~ve t~> s:;y . 
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Gov. st.:v :.ns Sdd . Hy ·brothers , if yt:u jo not 
fool ·inclined to spc.::.k -tod..::y, V.'~ will cor..c to.r,0thor 
.ar.e:in tor.:or:row., 

Wo w::mt tho chc; .fs !!nd tho people to spoe.k freely 
as St!l.chus hv.s :lono. '·.'c will think of: !·:h l'!.t St.::.chus 
has sAid . 'tic c.oul d t;..:i v0. our roD-sons n0."' but v1o .:1ro 
nll tirao. 1>/o v.ci..ll t o:torrow ~ftc:r you h::rvc spoken, 
statu· ~1hilt wa ·t hirJc, C01:-.~ c~rly in ·the! !':;~rn;i.ng 2:nd 
lot us see .if ivc; c.::.nn o t c.,r;rec b0foru night . 

·The Counci l is ~:·Jj()1.J.rnod ·till 9 o t.clock tccGrroH. · 
. . 

.·Five Cr.ows Sa i d.. I a::t as tt wcro 'l'r.i.thout t h inking 
y.ct,. · .I .require ti:.to t o t hink and ·then · I i·.'ill a :1SV/or .• 

Council then cdj~)urncd ~t 4 1/2 P. M . 

. Thursdcy., June · 7th 

· ~'luncil r:ot: pur.sunnt. ·t o ::ctj ournoc!lt - ~t l.2 o I clock 
Pr~3cnt .:.s bef·crc . .. 

. Gov:. S.t'.Ncns Sa .:i.d. .1\ty broth crs "'c cxpc.:ct. uu 
have ,yoor he.::!rts ·today, let us . heve y:,ur ~c.::.X:t str.-·.i~;ht 

·.·. out. 

.l;:JM;t<cr .S<lid .. . · . .l':~y fr:icnds .;)'OU h~vo bee-n .spcnking 
. t o .I.Xl [I poor people . Tl')is Earth is known o':.S fu.r cs 

it e:xtcmds . This c ::r th h~s rt.".:l people on it cnc it 
hcs ·han· :-.s r~.r cs i t c.xtonds . . The peorlc t~re: lost, 
the;y ~~~n I t think V!hOS i.; tclk h£>.5 COI.\G to US p~)OT people . 
0n ·the ot hC.T s i de o.f t hv bi~ \\'0-t,;r t.hcru is £; lc.rgc.: 

. countrJ. 'l'fc:: ~lso kn;:w t h!!. t ki~!r.:is the c:~.st th<:, r c :::~rc 
D [:I'C'C:t t:~ny ·l i ffcron t kinds of 'p..)nplc:; t hcr ::; c.ro rod 
poople .:!11·:! yc:l l01-r p;:: uple., ·:":ncl blcck pooplu ,: :-..n1 1.! long 
tioo !lt::O t ho peopl e th:;t tr:~v~llcd this c.1untry r;asscd 
on t he ~~~t...rs . , ·J1~ t hvr .; is thL!t c. ·untry ·:·n th r-.t <"thcr 
nido of ·thG bif. ,..,:::t·:::::- , c:n·.l hc:ro::: is thi s on this side. 
On ~~ he: C'thcr ~i·~!c vf tho bif ~>:::tcrs thuy h·~'.'..: their 
10\vn . YcG, they h::'r:::: thc;ir l~'...rn thc.: r ': . ~:~ noH hc:!r 
tho 1.:-n·:s thC:y h:-!vc t h~Tc , <:n~l 11':! n:M lm7M they h:.vc 
th,?so l.~~~s th.,r~. \'Jc ~:ls ..:> kn.>w th.:-, Hhi t o r-·.::<1pl c p.::.ss 
about on the w.'!tcrs .:::s they \>lish to . I ·:lo n ,)t kn.M 
l~h·:t they find in tr .-:vc-llinf .-.b,·ut ~.n thc~v wr-.tcrs or 
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.>l1t:1t :.:t:fi0y Jlr·~·. hunting, .whuthvr it is ti;.1bor, lc;n,r;;s 
cr.:.D.s)_:;•Or v/hQ..t. It Wt'.(3 ·:-h·.:.: Spt:mio.rds inth~t iir'JO
ti·\n th.:>.t just tr.:'.vcl~cl ~bcut in thci.r qhips, .th'.);'/ 

·.: wciru the uncs viho fi:rs·t r.liscovorD d this countr:.' .~n:i 
it \vD.s in th.::t wny ·thoy .tr.:w~.::llocl to look ·f'c;r thbgs ~ 

. in .. th:rt w~y they t:r:--.v·.;lluC::: \•,rhcn thwy found tbs C•.:unt:ry; 
" tho red people thnt ::1 .n,~ tho shl":: ros to the t.i[; wc· . .Z.ors, 

those wor..:: tho people, '.:-:nd .::-.t .this pl2.c':) the:~· l.:'.rdcd 
·to so:).· thc>S<) poor pooplo, ;;t th~ t ·pl.::.c; the red !:lCXl 

stnrtod to .run off, or .:.' rc.rt of thon did b0'c:mse thoy 
di::l ·not lcnc.w th.:, people. who c::u:w t.o s co ther..:, -::nd the 
rest crr.-.c ':!.nr:l r:10t then, ths:r is ·vvhorc the V!hitc pooplc 

·.fir;;t 'plico•:1 ·thc:·ir ch.il~l!'r.:n wh·~m they 'fi!'st c·';'l:::c i":to 
tho 1cmc~ .• · · Fror. this c.::>untry t~qy tc :.1k h1ck s.'!I::r.l::ls of 
rich o.!.r~hJ of fl?wcrs., ~;nd ::;.11 such thit1gs: they .~lso 

-'.rcportod thoy ·hnc f0.uncl ::. c(:'uiltry-.. HD.d .it wr~s kn· ·\·m th2t 
· th0ro "Wr-':s c. now countr; found. ./,nd one of the he:.cl 
1;1cn s::dd.. :1 lmnw ther, w.~s a country ·there ··ucf,'ro. 
ColuDbus ·tho .disc-:::.vc;ror sr.iC1 c.-:n y :·u. no.ko in ec,g :St~nd 
on end,, !~lth.::tFh he triod ho C' ·u.lcl ::-:t~lt do :tt., ho c:id 
not unJcrst~.nd hr-v1, it ·fell ov..::r·-: then Co'lunbus sh:·wod 

· thor.l .: . .11 th::-:t he c: 'Ulc: r.:o.kc ·it stc:md, =-~nd he did it, he 
.. ·; omle t·bc egg st.::~rJr~. ,,ft.Jr they s~vr it done they cnuld 

n.Il do i-t. 

Those ·ch:i l:.!rcm · th.:.t -he h-:.J _pJ..r~ced J11 'this c·.::mntr-y 
ill!!Dng the red pe:oplG, :frcn tbcD the blood r::n on b;·.th 

· sidos·: th~t is when the 12-HS cor"G .intp this c· :untr:r ·tc; 
those poor·pr.:'-~plo: thGr~ Hore c.. c:reo.t r.1c:my l·rhit::: people 
cone b::cck .to t h::;t ol.:c.cL.:: th~:t i.s the: rc::.son the Tc;d 

. pooplc tro.v0lod cif furthur o.n3 .:fr.,·rr:: t h:1t thoy ·ko:;Jt 
' ·still ·tr.-:v::;llinr: ''n furtho:·r C'!S t.be v.rhit.t:J poop;Lc · s:::ue 
. up to thc:;n .:-~ni :t.hj.s :::.:n r s (Dol<:w-,:J.ro Jir::) peoplE! E'.ro 

fror.! the S-:'.rli::! poc'ple:; they h~:v:::: cone till rthcy a.r .: h0ro 
to us rw-0, --:.n:·: frc:: th..:.t ccuntry s or.w ccn ~ r.:::.l· p.:1.rt c ".Do 
Lowis ."11:: Cl.::rk, ::nd th:::t is th'0 w::y the 1~hitu pc8plo tr:::t
vclle:d ~:n:1 c:->.oc:; in hor"' to uy foref::thcrs. 1'7h:Jre they 
C.1De:: into OUI' c·.;untry they nc:.Goc1. thc~t strr:::'.D Ko:..:'sk.:-oski: 

· it wc.s th'-.!n they lmow us poor po 0plc., The::y p,'ls&cd 
thr.:·u:?"h -·ur c:·untnr :··.n~ lm .w .~ll ·ur c·:·untry nnd -.11 our 
str;,;'-·:1s .·:n:.1 on t hoir r. turn hy f orc.;fc.thvrs us'J::l' thoo 
Hell: .:-.s wc)ll ~s th oy · c~.'uld, 

Fr·.":•Ll the tine of C;::lw:lbus ~~:nc-~ fr .. T: the ti~::o ·.··f Lovds 
& CL:rlc ,~·...: h-.v;.- kn wn :'w i'rion<~s; 1-rc poz)r.po·Jplo hivo 
)m·;,m y u :·:s br·.~thcr.s :-.J.th ·u,rh :-:ru '·.rcr•; o.. po:Jr p8ople) 
L'. rc: ;:·lc Jm ·win~ D )thinp l.ihOD H.:_ first S C.W tho white 
choif s) v·,wis & Cl:~rlc, fr .. '1:1 the s r_, p•.)•Jr :po 01 :·lc there ~voro 
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sonc of thcr.! th~t st::.rt:;~~ ir. th,:.t dir.;cti .. m' (.~~st) .::.nc~ 
of these tho:rt) is ;)nly · :..''h0 n,)W livin[. (Spok·:n·...: Gorry) 
they· \'::'.nt to bo t".UI.~ht, thc·y r·.:turncd ,".ft...:::· th :.;y pDulcl 
soc r. Uttlo ~n:l t\:ilc1 us· .:;,bout tho Gr·.;::t '.Spirit; thoy 

· to.lO.: us the: kws for th tJ poor p0oplc; .they h:~::.l s :;en 
... c.nd k.::>.rc! thGr..l. Ny Ch:Lcf c.~.irJ ·~JUr olrJ 1<rt'ls :'.ro p::>or, 

tho now lo.Hs He :".ro rottil'J.I; wrt:: rpcd l::.HsJ :'.:rt.. str:"'.i[:~ht. • 
. . · Wo s:·;id thorc \vC1'0 thos .; l.::.ws., the: l.:·l'ls of thD Cor:,r..t.ncll:,cmts; 

our cild l::.Hs the .l::.11S c:>.f · \~ur forr;f::.thc:rs ".nd· tho now 
ln:ws vre o.ro getting sh·::-••vn to us .':'J1Cl \•!hon :.he French and 

.. linoric.-m tr.:.tdcrs first cr1uc to us the;)' told us thoro wore 
1n.ws o.n~! tht)SC bws sh. ·uld be s.r.:nt ;tc us. 

Ellis nilr Chief spoke str:-:.it for thrJ 1·.rhito poo~lc, 
the Prcsidcr:rt h:!.s sent :;yc:u· here to us :;::oor poo;:lo, .Yosl 
the Prosidcnt ho.s studi..o·~ this .::.nd sent y·u her•..; for 
OUT good.· This is ·the ro::,s .. :n I s.:'.id :m Mcr.:.l~y us.9 us 
we-ll qy Chief WG o.ro .::. ,poor people. 

Tho Govorn·:)r hr:.s s.::.id the Pic:sidont h::~s sont hiD to 
t~kc c2.rc ··o.f his chil:lr en; it wrr3 you th.:::.t h:td spoken 

·thus r.;y ·brothers (Gov.... Stcv~ns ~nd Gen. P.:::J.~-:ior) ·I w2.nt 
the·Pr-Jsidont to so0 ·hhat I ::t po:Jrr~c.n.hcs sc.id. I 

.h-:-c:vo got y:..'Ur t.:.lk he: r0 . (pointinr.; to his n~'tc b._"h.:;k) md 
tilth ugh.~ po,or .:iJ.n I c.::-~n 1·.:--ok :c.t it froD tir.:lO to tine. 
J; C2J1 tnkc c.::tro of tho.t ·,; · ny br;~thor,. 1'!C: h~-.v~ been t.:J.lking 
o. ·:L:l~g tiue ,J.nU ~~rc .:2'll tired. 

I ihink on thq str ·. ;.::t."J just b6lov1 whc;rc Hre Cr::ig·· li vos 
·will be c:.. ;,·ood plc.c-.J fo:r f'.ne Dcch~"1ic ::··r ·mo of the 
r "'""Ch"'s >r"u ··h'•V"' · ·h.,,,.., . .,-,.;, I ··>l·r.o +h:.;~ 1 ' .,., .. ,.,..hrps .; . ..., ·t·h·,-. '-'-" l: ,) ,. · •• _ v ~ . · "L.I ~--v•f -· v ~ u -!::' l' t.,. "'" .. 1-L.I v 

c.Juntry v:hcr<.) l llV·::O n::: .. y b.::goo·:. pJ.o..cc.: IC·r scno r.::-)ro o:f 
thoo, in· c:>.s.o they· were: cruwdud below it 1·r::·uld bo c. good 
pl.:-:. c '-' whcr·.) I li vu. 

Now r.:y fri:mc!8 I :hc.vo spoken; th. s;:; things th.::t 
h.~.vc b'cc:n t::llcecl of, y ·.u 1m·-"'' J I h:.vc sh.:1-m yc:u ny hc::.rt. 
Ycu h2vo s:-d~~ to thr..:D i::..l1 y~u h::.::~ t,) s.:-~y .... I. h::-:vc ::·.1so 
.:;i v ~n y~lU 2-ll I ho.d to s::.y. 

Then r.zy fricnc~s· I h.::.vc sp::llccn; thc:sC; ·thin:.~s th::..t h,::.vc 
boon t::.llwc! of y u lm::\v.. I h:-!.vo sh ·i·tn y.:·:·u 1:1y. hoc .. rt. 
You h~·vo s.~,id t·J thoD ;y:r:.u h::.v(] sc:ic: .-~11 you h.::.vc t.c s:'.y. 
I c.ls·::l h::.vo s.:-.Ll .::.]so L!.::J-1 I h:::vc to St.'l.y. 

Y:lll spoke of .~~ r,~_.,:-_d thr;.'U!~h Dy c:·,lll1try (tbe Reserve) 
it is .::. !J.'l!~ c:··untry, to D~kc ro.r:,.l'S in) but pcrh.''('S it 
D.::>.y co thr.~uch) th.";t is tho rc:-:s•.'n I thinJc we h:-:.vo b.:th 
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·t..-~l:kb(L T T.is :--.11 i)UI' t.:-.11,... C!ur .p~_thor Chi uf h:::s snid 
.):'.lcc;:c;C.:.r;.; .:,.f onn :~.;thor. Thoro is no rcr::.s :..n th~t I 

··should spu:;k ~l·.mg .11th ~ur.h I h::cv . ..J.I:1uro to sny. Th::.t 
is thc.rc:;son I s:;y t:'Jco c:'.r.; .::;;'f us ·,.,roll: Th~.t is .~ll 

· ·r h~;,vc; to sc.y e.t this tir.to) !:lY .bre;thcrn. I v.rilllvwo 
ono tord D.<Jr·:, to S.:';Y ·when w~ ::..:ro D.;b.Jut ·to pert • 

.. . ,<· .·,.,·,.~ GDv. St;:v .. :ms·; Wo hwo th0 hc:->.rt' of th,.; .N.::z Po.rcos 
· , through ·thoir Cbiuf, their hc:·.:rts ·:'..nd·:.·)ur hc:;!'ts c.ro 
.... one.·. h'o vr.".Dt th..:: hc.:'.rts of th ~· othur .puoplo ·thr•;u[,h 

. , .. thoir .:Chiofs .• 

y,_:~uqg Chief. Us In-.~ir'ns ;~;ru blind the ro<~s .. m wu · 
.clo riot· su0 ·the E..:1rth woll, the L·c.wvor .sou clc:;.r.. Tho 
rc;:s .:·n th.:o:t I clo n:::t kn~.~iv 0.pytbinr,' n.h::mt this .~~round 

.. is I do net so .... ·tho r:-1ffor you J:1~v'"' .nc.do us yet, If I 
: .. •. ho..r.~ thG:T.l.:'n.oy ·in qy h::!!ld then . .J:Wluld Si..il.!.: tho c.':Untry·· 
· ·· is v::n~y lc::rg,; ±s tho .r":.:-..son th5..s lc.nd .is --:f.r.::dcL. 1 

\'rndr:;r if this .r.r..';un-::1 ·'h::.s. -::nytbinp, to. s·,-':.y: I :Vl'ndur ·i:f 
the grm.mc: .is listvning ·to 1·rho..:t is s<'..id .• ' I wGndur if 

.tho r:r:.·.unc: w:oul:: c·.:r.:e ·to .lif0 ·.":''l:1 i4·hr~t .is Dn it::thc·uc;h 
I :hc::::.r wh.::t this c.:~·.rth s~~ys.,, t:h.::.: u,-:-;r.th sc~ys -~ God hc..s 

. pl:::cod r:o h8ro.. Tho Er.rth sr~~rs.J th~t God tells r.1o to 
·:·:to.kL; cc..r., of ·th .. In':i.::ns on th5..s u~::rth; the Er:rth s.:'.ys 

··· to ··thq ·rn~·i.~n·s :th.~~t s.tqp :~,n ~th G E.:.2:th ·f:c:G"d .·.then .rip:ht.c 
Goc~ n~:10d the roots thC:t · ho sh c:-u.ld fvur. tho IndJ..,~ns on; 
the: vr~tt,.;.r· ::;fJt,.;.\:1\o ElK: .s.:u::u :-vr:-y.;. Go:.:~ ::;~;ys fvt.:c1 ·thL: ::Ln -~i -·.ns 
upon tho ,:;c..rth; tbu .grc..ss s.:-~ys ·the s.nJ.lG Vdng; f:-vc: tho 

. ·horse:s .::.nd c~ttlo. . ,Tho K~.rth c:.nc! 1•r.~tor t.n:l r.:re.s::; s:·.ys 
GaeL h:::s tTl V.Jn our nCJ:J.os :;rid WG .:~rG told th)SL: n.:!J:lOS; 

· nci.thor tho Indi:~ns or ·thL.: '::'hi. i:, '-'s h2v0 o. :right to ch.::.ngu 
thos:.1 n.::.n·.:,s:; tho·E.:!:rt·h sc.ys,. Gcd h~s pl~:cod r.:K: hc.:ro ·t.o 
pro·:::.ucc ::·n th::.t, ;-rows U::,'on nc.:, th0 tr._,e:s, .fruit, otc .• 
Thu s:".L.o v-r.~.y tho E::rth scys J :Lt vr:s fr··-1:1 her ·LU."'n 'r'I/L'.S · 

rc:2e;:. Goc.1 em pl.::cin[; thcr.i n th,J E::rth clurin,::; the:n to 
· t::.kc voo:.l c.::r.; of th:J c.::.rth :::.nd G.o ~•r:.ch uthur no h.::m • 
. G\X1 s.::ic1. Y: 11 Jn.~i:·~ns whu. t.:'.kc c::'..r•.J of G cort::.in pc::-rtion 
of tho count:('y shuild n,)t tr.:'.c-2.0 it off unl.ss you cot 

· ::: f:--_ir price. 

I ru::1 o.s .it wcrt::J blinrl.. .I l'.I.i blind .::.n'.:: ir:nor.:~nt.: 
.I ht'.V8 c. ho-:rt but ct'.nnot st'.y :cmch) th:,t istho rc:--~son 
the: Chids do n:)t undorsknr.1 c :".ch othor ris0t. Tbc;y 
st.:::n:l ~.pc.rt. ;,ltlr.ur:h I sou .your off ..;r bu...:'Dr,:; oo I do 
not u.n::crst:;n~l it :·.ncl I r)o not yut t:kc it, I W:2ll<; ,".S 

if ,,.il.Jr'-' in th0 •:.!~:rk -:mr! c.:::nn.1t thvr_for..:: tc.ku h:.Jlcl cf 
wh,:.t I do not Su·::, L.:::.1•zyor sut..:::s 2nd hv t·Jcus hold. 
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.\<}hen I cOi:tc to u.TJ:!vr s tl'nd y.1ur . :ro:·n!liti<"'J;~ then I · nh.:ll 
t~k.:. h~·lct.. I . do n.)t k noH 1·:h .. n . Tis ::.11 I b:wu to s.",y. 

Fi vc .Crn1~s .S:1id _ I 1-.rill spc::k e fcl'l .l'fords. .My 
ho-~.rt. is just the .s.:-.:oo .:-.s .thu Yvune Chief. . . 

'Gen. 'PD.ln0r, 'To tmow 'no chief =.::,~mc. the; ~·.1~1lc. 
· h/<'.lb.s but Pu-;:-:.-r.ll.l:'~ -:.~ux.; if ho h.cs :.~nythin.:_: to s~y 

we sh auld b~ cbd to h o::r it . . . 

:po-:.10-r.·,ux-.:;:mx , 1 t .h ,Jught th.:sc Indi.-ns wc ro .:-:'11 
the s::r.!...: .:·s .m~., ;,11 .:'.like (b,Jck -nine .th..: In~:~i.:-.ns ho 

. s.:-.id}. 1·.'11y do y~u s J'.:'lC~k t .o -:nv ~":n: ·tho.r? Listun t .u 
no , Th:·.t .is t ho IK;"J 1-rith ·yelu:r Chiefs , y ... u wl:).it...: puo:;,lo . 

. 1':hon y.-:u ·s ·hoM us so:. ~ ..::.;thin~ ·then v1:.. t !Jinl< it -.~;ooc.! , . 
:tro~tinr.: us ·c.s chi.l:t :ron, ;i'\rin£; us focd . I clo ·not 
.kn.::w 1•k~o:•.:t i s ·s tx:-.:it : ·r do :not sew ·thu offor ~you .hc.vo 
nnde to ~the 'Irrrli-~n.s. . :I .n ever s::'..w ·t hose thin£,;s ·with 
·.my ::f:;'.tho:r,. · 1-)y .hc·r-:r.t cr.'icd ·vcr.y herd 'mon you ·.first 

·· · ~.pokcr 't.c no, tht:i s:'!l:;.,o ·':'.S .±f I '1-tc:s .:1 :for.thcr . I .flow:, 
·then .I th,Jupht ·t h0 s ~c..r:Je <:!'s 'if' you ·;1ore tclki:ng to .c. 
for:thc r.. 'I ·t hoo r;;ht -:v,-i:w.'t will I do.?· · I h::vo seen 

· avozyt.hing .:m ·.both s ::i.dcrs o'f ·the ·rtv.;)r., Y6u ;;r.J ;c.ll 
tclking to.[;othc.T.; we ~r.o ell t;:DdnG t Of..:Jth;;r , I'f 
you \ror.o .to· sc·rL'..rc.tc c.s """' c.r.:: n01·r ~d C.!.:-point sOiho 
other tiDe w~ s'h..;Tl b~:v.; no IA;d a i w.!s . St:l::- the 'Whit us 

·. fron c·a.!ine ~.:' hru-.:: t::i:ll "'fi:. :-r t~i~ 't :.l!~) n;:·t to b::-::L.":; 
"t:h~i.i"' ~x..::5 i·i.i. t:~·J {j{ 1ut:L ::11 Lht:! s::r:~.u i.:S .ii I S..?..tt r.;y h ~.:'X-i:. 
c..bove. ., , t' • . 

, .. 
I hopo tho P.r..:s::i.··:ont· •·r.i..ll not thinl~ I s~y or. 

mc.::-.n .:.ny.thing b-:-.~, tb0r·..; is n ~ -::ifficulty in s.::n:ling 
:10tt,_rs ~b..:ut·; ·this ·t:::h.::. t ·r ·h::v..: sr.id to y0u 'I 'do not 
kn:11.,r in Hh:-:t .light y-:·:u h:w,; t .-Jccm i t ) '~hothur I . h::-.vo 
Sl)Okon str ::i .:-ht or l·~ong . The i·lhitos r.t:y tr~v0l in 
.:.11 n.i.rccti "ns thr: •uc~h f.!Y country W.J Shl.'.ll h.::.vo ri..:•thing 
to s::y t .; thun p:rovi ·-~ inc they do n0t b uild houses 
0n vur 1:-:nd. NOI'i 'I ~ .... till sp~..jjc ,;bout L.;v.ryor . 

I thin!-: r:w f ri,r:n :J h.::s · i :ive:n his 1 .::-.ncls ) th.:-.t is 
wh.:-.t I think fron his wc:r -:s . Yrm 'hor~r both of you 
Vlh,~.t ·r s::-.y, it is l·:h;5.-- th:-.t I :r-::qu"st .:nothor mc-:.-ting, 
'Whonavc.r ':it s.hr:ll bo - It is not onJ.;;r 'Qy one mooting 
th:-:t we · c~n c.;::1o to .:--. \1ocision . I h:·.v0 listvnod to 
y :.1u in ;. friendly. 1·:iy. If y:m col:lc :-..s:::in \lith t. fri unclly 
nossnn: fr,)r.; thu Prcsidont I s hr.ll s·jcr thon ~t this 
pl.:-.coJ, t::-m:•rrol·l I dl~ll coDo to s-:.:.; you , ~n:l tow:'.rc~s 
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. cvcni·J1r;~·::r sh:~~u po h0:~o . Y iU . h::1.r-...: ~pole on to us in n 

· :• .. rriond];.y·,,:M;'.y "n:~ I s'j.HJ::k to ~!OU ._, ": the s:•.nc ~~:!Y, · 
·. . · ·slm'llY:~:;/{i:Gc·v. . . St.cv1:ns ~n·:! .G.on. P.:-'..1>-.tu.r I c:-.:nnot rivu 

ycu ·~ _cTi:Tdct ·~nswer, i-Jorh;:!~s you 'l:.r ill not thirik of 
·. ny ·Wo:r.;_rn::. .I b~r-: ,y:->u ·trill lo:-:v.:: :r.-.b· ·in this w:-.y far. 

'tod·~·Y·<f.:;;.T ~>r.torl'ol~ J will r..iw .you ~nswc:r.·; · .I do not 
lmoH; ·-:t'ih':::t i ·:; cl1 I h::v.o to s~y. 

·· · · Y:~., ·'Goo . ·p,:>ln:;r . l·wish .to st:y o. :fuw livrds tn these 
pao:")1c~: but 'bvfore·r do s .o if Kcr.:'.- i..,.<>.h - k.:'.l'l wish0n to 
spo\\lc h\:( c.:·:.n do so, 

Gon. ·Pc.JJ:tc70, .I 1·1~,uld i nquir e vthoth~.r PCI-:-J1~,>-r.w:x:.:.J ,1CiX 
· . or t h . .:. I~unc Chiuf .s.p.:)=:ks . for tht..: UtJ[•.t.il:L.".s.. I 1·1ish to 

knl.1w .if ·.t :hliY .::r0 of ·the s~ hQ';l :rt . 

,.. · · ~· :I 'h ::v.e nothinr.: ·t o .s<>~y ~bout this lan:l tod.~y ; 
: G01'l t;t~vrJ ·.us ·.di/Y :c;nd .ni(~ht., th-::· n~ght . to r..,.st .in, rmd ·the 
·dr.y .to. so.::., · c.n:l -!iht.t :~s 'l.ong :-:s ·thu c:-:rth sh.1.ll '1 .... st) 
he w.v.:: us th:: n"'m::ng ·N:ttn :•:mr b.r..::-.th·; :~nd ·so ho. 

· .·t:-'K:cs· ·:c::.r c ':c:f us on ·this c::rth; ·· ·.:";nd .h:.)r...: :~r.;J hc.vc met 
· un.1ar his · c2.r.c , ·Is"th.: ·0-:rth .b'e:for..: tho d-::y or the . 

<.l:>.y: bc:far-.) the c::r.th . Go:l H:i:s ·bo.fo.r:..: th<.:: o:-.rth, tho 
· ·' hG:'..VDnS WOi:'<: ch~r ~Od (\OCX:l ::nd 'C.ll t hiO[!S :in ·tho 

:: :.t.: ··.tic::.vons w0r::,;, good . God ·lodkot! onu lv.::y ·'then th:;: oth~r 
·:.•·. · .:!rY~ r:~.:~.J~ ':', .. ~!' ]:·~r~~ fer us to t·:'""-~!.: ~:'.!'~ cf . G0d !:1-:'.':lc 

.. 'tOC: I.IL00r.. ;•iu ~!iti n~'i. LY'.J<:..: . f.n..; ·.:-f.iJ:.;r J ~/v. Uid n:;i, ;,Lj~;_; 

. it, h;.; n~ .. i:l0 it to :1.:!-st ·.for"< ... vcr. l.t ±s th..~ o.:-.rth thr·.t 
::i:s <lUr -~~.r.::nt (:r i t is G~ .is CIUT S1dor br0th..:r. T:-.is 
l u:-.':!s thu In•:!i.:-n _ t~ .. '.sk ;;.oh:.Jr<J ctoos this t~Ik ccl.~r; fro::.~ 

· · .th ..... t y;.m .tr.'.Vv b..:: .. m ~v.ing .us.; G .o.d n.::.du .this .0:·.rth 
. <!orr..'. it lj.st'-'ns to .hin t~:· krww llh,:::: t h\:! \~uuld 1ocidc. 

· :· .Th., ;.l.;.U.gh't!y :f:!.".:lv us .:-n~~ {!.".V" us br,:· th; v:..., ::ru k.llcing 
· <to(';..:th..::r ."'.n~ G::--:: hil.~rs :·:Il t h:-.t ..... ,.:: s:-;y tocl:'.y . God 

· l.\1 .!ks :\.:.wn Ullun his chi l dr ..:n tod :::.y ·~s if tv,J WJT .J ::~11 
· in o~u body.. H" .is· .r:;~~inr-. t~ !:lil,cv ~no b~cly of us : we 
ln~~i:-.ns ·pr...:.Gvnt h:-.v:J 1ist..:nJd to y:ur.t::.Jlc .:.s if it 
c:-.r.1v f ·rvl:l Goc:. 

Go~l n"''.1 .. x!· this 1:-.n::l to us th:-:t· .is ·th..: .ru.:::scn I CD 

::fr~.i~~ t..:> s,:.y ·.nyth:i.ng ~:bwt thS_s 1~.:'. , I =:n ::fr:-.icl 
. or t.h ...; l:·:~;s C•f th..: .. JJ.:ightyJ . t h'j_s is the: r;):'.S<.on I ~:! 
J.fr .·id trJ Dp-.::-.k ,)f. th...: 1.:-_.·yJ , ~ ~:l :.fr.::i(! of th..: •• l:~!i ;-;hty 
th~.t iz 'th\;) l'..:".s m of r.iy h.:::rts boinr· s::d: this is th...: 
rv·.s ·n I c.".nnc·t piv.:: y ·u ~n · ns '\.·.r .:r, I .:-.1:1 .::~fr:-:i-:1 of thv 
:,l.11igi1ty . Sh~l I st.,:-.1 this l.::.nd ~nd -5<:11 i t? vr wh ::-.t 
sh:!ll I ·:1o? this is the.: ro~.s::n th:.t r.1y h..;.::rt is s::d . 
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···;;·::_"'".).:.~~-~-;. Jiy fr.L,n·:ls, nd r.:::-:.rk ·nr -b~·dios fr.•::·. the · o ~.rth 
. . _ ,:s if th .y \•lvr .: :t"i.ff.;r..;ont .rr~)l:: .th..: whit.:::.. ··!h~:t :;h~~ll 

.I ~o ? Sh:'.l.l I ti v ., t.h .. : J..~;:ds th ":t .::r._. ~ · r -t:rt , : f 1.:y 

body :\nrJ l..::.v,-: r.1ys0tf roor :>.n~! ~l.Jstitut..:? .Sh.::ll '1 
.. ;.·· ... 

:· .. ~ ··'' , . .,. ... · -··· . s:-,y ·I vlill ;;iv..: y .u nr lr:nds? I CCllth.t S.'.y. I c.l:t 

cfr~id :Jf th..: .. l:"i r.hty._ 
.. · .. •"'· , ,,. 

l lov.:~ r.:y J.i.f'·..: is . th<J .re~.son •·my I :1.0 n-:t !~iv:) r.1y 
l ·c.11ds m1~y. I .:-.;;~ .::fr.:-.ic! .I w~ ul~ bo s~:·,t ·to ·Hull.. .I 
lovo.~ T:JY f'r.i.Jnds., I 1ov J f.IY "lifu, this i1.1 ·0h...:r...:.::son 
>'!hy I do not :·:iv<..J c.w.-:.y 1:1y l~nds , I h:.v..: ·anu \I'Ord .r tor.o 
t0 .sr.y. .. 

Ny ::-c;o~lG ~r.; ·fer .-;:.w~y thuy .d·,~ u·.:.t l"n\~i·t yr:'ur w0rds, 
this .is the: rv:.son Y.'hY I c::.nn .:~t ;:ivJ _y·.IU ~:n ::'.nS\~-Jr nNt; 
'I .s how you qy hc::rt., th.c~ t ·is .ill I h:-o.vu to se;y. 

· G.J:v., .Stuv:;ns , 
spoc.k. ·--

Gen. ·Pd.:::or.. "We J:v:~v" list,mcd :::nd hu-:rd your · 
Ohci:f.s . spu~"!k . Th:J ho- . .rt of ·th .~ Nez :?orcus -~nd c,urs 

c.!>..., :me. The C:-.yus 05,._, t.h... ~·f.-:J..b ~·Jc.ll=.s ~n-·1 ·thcs ..:. ::.:thcr 
oeor~lo s~v +thoy d~"'l :n:rC .un~~;..:r·~ L,~nu us. ... -~·:u ;·:~r'"" ·in hv::-cs 
~vo .~:,.'1-illd h~vu but. c•na ho::rt: 9!hy shc•uld ~·r.;; h,:~'... - r.!or~ 
t ron one hc~rt? Th0 .Ye-ung Chi·:.·f s.::y.s h0 doc.;s not s<..!v 
VJh~t H..; propos.:; to .'"riV ...; thCJ:'!., ·Fc-pc-?;:~'.:'::-:·.:·~X s~ys thu 
s::r:tu . C::n 1;/o,) brine th...:s...: S:'.\'1' !'.l.l.lS ~n:\ .th(JSQ r~rist 
r.:i.Ils h.::r.., ·: ~~ . ur ... b.."..cks "t ·o sh:•w ::thus.;; .pco:~Jc.? · C:::n -.,.,o 
bring thc::;v b1".cksnitb sho:::;s.; .thu vr..g~ns &t:..,ols on 
our b:·.cks t .. ' sh.-w th1-1i:.1. ""'.t ·this tine? .Ccn 1.r.:.; c.::us..J f~:rr.1s 
of vthu:;t ::nd of c.:::rn t c · sp.ring up in ~ d::y t h~t they 
r.:::!y 30..: it? Cc.n \·t-..: build th.Js...: schN•l housus <'.Ild these 
dw..:llinrs in .:. d:.\y? C.:-.n \-1\.J br ing t:.Il t hv ;]nnqy ·th::t 
thus<.J thinr:s vtill cost th~:t y rm n.-:y s~.:.· it. It Hl~uJ.d 
b0 'f.ll'l"v th::n ::.11 the: h ;."~T S o:.: S (:•f -::'.ny One.; 0f tt,:..:S<.I t\IJO CGUJ.':} 

c;:r.ry. It t~:k . .:s tioo to do th.:;)SJ th:i.n[!s . 1--.',J co1:1v .first 
to sa..: Y·~·u· ~nd .n"!lcc; .:'.. b.:rt·;.:.in . ~·!..; brou1~ht but \'., f.uw 
[::OO::lS \·lith US to t;iV<.J you but \•Jh.:'..tl.!VI.!r Wv .'.[::To.JoJ tv f~ive 
y .:u y ru ~lill ~Jt . .. 

Ht:N l.;nr; hill th CJ_se: p.::o;··le: r.:;:::-.in bl:i.nd . T;'u c.2.1:10 

to try to •);~on th-..:ir .::..7os th0y r:;fusu th-..: l icht . I h::.vu 
~ ,.,.jf...: :.nr.: chil:lr"'n, :r:w hr'"~thi.:r h:.s :-.1st·, . ,-:. \,rif.:: .-:.nd 
chil·:lr.::n, I h.-:ve ::!. :7.0;)d hone:, fi.::lds of \•Jhu~t, po1..:~tovs, 
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·:o.:-.t:s;,;::;,p0:;;;:;) ~.ncl bor-;ns. ~·Tny Ghcu lr.l I lo::.v0 thc!J .:>.nd 
· coJ::o:.;·s':ci: fr.r to auo vou? .It w~s t1.'l try ~n~l do ;r·u ,r-·ooct 
·but .. ;*;:1l£·throwit nw:~y. ~:hy i'5'it th~t you do so? 1•lo 
· c:11·,~s'Oi:1ot:i.r:Jos do 1·1r\!nr:;, Sont;tinvs boc.::usu our hu;>.rts 
.cr, :J3~d~ ~:.nd DC:.l\;ti.J:~v; boc~usc 1-T• . ..J h:::.vb b':".cl council. 
Yc.~u.r':·pD•::J;?lo h:'.vu scnoti:cws'donJ "'lT':'ru~. Our hu.·.rto h.:wo 
ovil) ... ·::Our ·ho .rts will cry, but :if y~;u 1·1i:L1 try c.m1 do 
rir,ht.':i1·ro Hill for{I,;t it~ How lor)g 1·:i.ll yc.'U listvn to 
this. b:::cl council c.nd rLJfus . .: to ruc.:Jive tho light? 

· · :· I ·too 1ovt:: tho Q~rth 1vher0 1 vl·:'.S bern. .I loft it 
boc;:.us ·.: it vr.>.s for J:;y ·"ood, I k~ 'VU coDe ::! long vmy, 
Ho r' .. sk y,:u to f!.O but. ['.. vury short dist:'ncl:l. l:.J don r t 

· como to st.,;;:o.l.y;ur 1:->.nrls) 1·!. P.::\:'7" you mor0 th.:;n it is 
. l'fOrth. H:Jr0 in this l:i.tt:L:.: v::J.l cy r:;nd ·tho Lt~~:t.i.ll::~ 
YD.lluy th::.t ·;ffordG 0. li.t'tl<:J fOO 1.} lL'.:nd, butHU\JD th·.JDO 
tvro str,~:'.US nnJ .:-;n ::.round it is .2 p2.rtchod Ul' 1)l::rin, 

· Who:t is .it w·::-rth -to y~1u or .:t-o us ? Not onc..:>.-:h.:ilf of whc.t 
:wo h2v~). c)fi';,;rod for it. :Jlw de> ~ov0 oi'fr::r Y~iu so rmch? 

.lt ·is boc;'.:LJs . ..: our .Ohioi' hc.s t.old us to to.ku c::ro of 
his .red ~poo:;.lo. · l·,f;) · cor:w ·to y u ._ .. ,i:th his ..:,0ssc.g~Js to 
t:r;y ."'.nd do y:.u c;o·.'d. Y. u ·throw his words behind y:.u. 
hlhy do· ~rou do :it? boc::-.us"' y-:.)u h.:-:v·.; list .. muct··to b.::1d 
council. 

. I ;t)ld you tho difficulties thc.t c.;xistod botNoon . 
: · th(:) vlhitos .:>.nd thu Indi['.DS bu.yond thu ncunt~ins. If 

the whjt<:.:s n.nrl ·t.h.·! Tnrl:i."~.l10 Jiv•_; ·hnf,!.;t,hrrr hH-r.n -'ts they 
· · did there:., it v,r .. uJ.d be the sDIJe. Our Chi ui' kn·'vJS this 

.,.'o.nd ho sent us her"-' to .se0 ·you G..nd ·to tO::lk •vith you, 
this WL: do bofoN thur..: c..r.::: TJc.ny whites hero. 

~ <. . PU-lJO~tlDX-I:L"JX ·s::ys "lot us pc .. :rt· ...... :.nd ·nppoint ~::.notl1ct 
·., .. '(hy".. Boforo th.:";t d.::.y H:·'uld o:;.rri vc we rrd.ght .h::.v:e e. 

r;ro::.t dco.l of troublo, . G.Jld h:c.s bc,:m found in thA 
· country .:;.b,wo ;r•urs. Our pcc'·:l8 c.re VE'.ry .fond of it, 

1··1hcm our: ~.Juo::lu hc~r this thoy 'Will cone hore by 
hunjruc1s, .::r.!.·nc thesu -,vh~' cone:' there· Hill be sene bc.d 
poo;-lo~ th.·:so bc..d r·.::opl8 will st;Jc.l your h_,rses ·::!Ild 
c:;.ttlu. Thur...J c.r...: but f1:1w of y _·:u, you c.:innot ~.~TJVC.:nt 

.it whun y::u c.ru sc.;.ttcirud ovur .::. .fT82t (:)J.'tt:.:nt nf · 
country, y::u c.::.nnot ;.:rL:vc.nt it; but if y:u c.ro living 
in th....:s . .; r;,..surv,:.ti;ms w0 c::m prot0ct y~:u .::nd y:.:ur ,-;;ro}-;orty, 
Thl.m \·:hy sl1 uld y·u r.:..:fus.,; to ro c.,;i v0 our t::.lk :-.nd r-.=fusu 
to ;:J.low us t.o ;-:r..:tc.:ct y:·u? y._-u.r r~fuso..l to r.;cc:ivu it 
is n .. 't cuch t:~lk :~s slJ uld c~~J:lo fr.:D Chic:fs desirous 
of pr~.lJ:1.::>tin~ thu int,;r,;st of th cir pooplo. I w::.nt y ·u 
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'· to -think more of this tonight and: if you act like ·wise 
.. . :~ ·; lnen 1 think y.ou '·till e_r.r.ive at e different conclu~ior: . 

:>~?;i: 1•1e expect to :mr .:fe'ct the arrangef.'lents w:i. t h the 
·~·,. · · · Nez Pcrces perh<:ps tom.orrovt, ~!e have .but one he::.rt, 

·~·:; we expect it will :!lNt..;"".lS remain so . He · want the · ~Jnllc. 
_., _Ttliillis., t he C:;yuscs .end t ·hc ·Uretillns to unj.te vr.i th us 

.e.nd ' hnv-e but ·one heart.: we Vl:\nt you ·to stop your C{:rs 
· E>.ncinst ba.d council ~nd recei ve thllt which .:i:s· ' i~ood . :_;c 

·.· do not .come among you ~n ·tr"ders we -cof.'le be~:ririg the 
words of our gre~t chie:f.. If vou re-fuse to :re ce.ive it 
bur he~rts ·will 'b(? s~d .• Our h~..rrts il'i.ll be sorry for 
t:hcs0 chie'f.s .for· we like ·them. Our he,C\rts· \ci.l-1 be sor:r"'J 
end .b'leed for C:ll these old JMm . Our hf;erts '1.\lill be 
.sorry e.nd bleed for th esc .. young ·men . Our ho~rts ·\·liJ.l 

.. 

·b.e sorry and bleed for the3e \-'Oliien nnd childr<:m. . : . .·. . . •.. . . .. . . . ' .... -
~!.e · want ;}'OU ·to hE:llp. put food .ir.:to ,your .loci.g~s 

. and homes . l'Je· wunt -to M l p you to get clothes ·an~ 
·bl:c:rikuts ·to .cover yot:l .from · the storn:; we 'Wan;±. -to. help 
·you ·to .~et :-.rms a.YJd p_;:·'Irnmition ·t o k:i;Il . game ; we ·wc.nt 
·to ·open your eyes <:!nd giv:e·.you 'light thet ·you may SO€) . 

~·1e. w<~nt to mclce you a good peo:>le . · 
. \ ... 

.' .: · :
1 'Will you receive· our t.;lk or will you thrm~ it 

behind _you. My heart will b~ Rl!).~l t omorrow i f you 

~at I have said is for your good; t!'!ink of it. 
·I have nothing moro:: ·to say. . .. . .. . 

Ca!n em polio It is t rue you hav~ mercy on us . I 
· think :i-t ·i~trn:e:;-..met · you ·ho:\vc ·been s"'ying: i-f · you 1·1ere 
· to. send me into a .r.1oun t.::nous cc;mntr•r still I v/Ottld sD.y 
you have 1::arcy on us . 1·:Jh<!t 1~ould r' be glad f'or? I 
\'ll!s gl !!d to h;:;~r tha :first t2.llc by the GovGrn'.:l r, th~t 

· wus the re.'2son I w?.s r·l~d to ha·.:r \~h.:-.t they said.. I 
wou'ld be very glcd if h~ h:!.d s.:!id to nH.: stop over on 
one side., .then 1 1vould · be gl;:-,d . 

J.•Jh.~t ~~ould I b& !!l<'-d t~bout if I ·,,•cr'~ to tt"Jco c. 
thing ~~nd throw i t :-.1·r2y? Th:.,t .is the r•.:l~son ny .heart 
c·ries. · If you WO'lld show .m~ fin•J l~nd s .e.nd I were to 
soc them t h·.::n I· 1·~0lll:l be fTlc~cl :.:nd ~o to then. Hovr do· 
you show your ~ity by sr.md :i.r..c: m~ :~nd my children to e 
lr.nd \·lh c:~' i' th()r-:; is n ot!~i.r.g to 0:.t. but 1-1ood ? Thl).t is · 
the Jdnd of l::nd n:> t..hE:re; th~t is t he ro<~:=~on I cry. 
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Look c.~t my h:;nclsl An· old men. 
· 1wrk: -thr:m I ns k m·s oJ.f hf.l v,·: I 
}l.~vg: r· to be r.ilnd ·for? ' 

I have hut thorn .by h~rd 
lnbor~d .~n ve.in? 1·.ih::;t 

The whit(: r.J.:!n i'ir.st s~owod me D.nd c.ided me in 1~k:inc; 
. ·: · rny g:: .. rden 0.nd every m.ilu I h.:'. v •. ;!) been lo.horing. \'lill 

· God think nothtng of th.:; lnbor .I ho.v,,~ bostovwd on my 
•:·: -g.:.;;rclcn? Do ·you do ·this· to me :Ln J-:>i·~y? :r dm rcclJ,y piti.:~blc, 

.. nnd ·therefor-., 'I prc..y ·night <md d~3r tiD J am ·tirod. I 
hnve no books. Th·:OJ mission<".rie s told me if ;r h;-~d lW books 
I hnd c:l hook in l11Y :hoc.rt 1,1hi'ch en,:1.blod me to pr~Y. to God· 
Thoy ·told me in t~\ldn.r:: 1'/';t.:J:r to drizik I should think of 
God, this I h<~vr, not_ let: rncd of" 17Jys elf, it :is 1·th2.t th cw 
h.:;,yc tt:ught me c~nd, J Jwep .it. The .lnws of .God ,:::.ro YlOt 
danG for -you,. thoy e;rJ for me .os w.:ilL 

hJoa....,lish.,-\~am-oum ~I have _.got .ori~y bm ·things to sr~y.. 
I hc..v~ .listened. to :your spe:)ch :-vfrthout C:.ny impression,· I 
did not oodersb.rid it.. I ·know ·this.. We c:r>.e tha s.:::.~"':'le. . You 
hnve .life :~nd bra:_\th ·you vi'hite people.; ~·;e ;red peo:cile :hnvc 
life v..nd :breath. 'I ;th:Lr!k ·th'-'l old ·laws .;;r,:-; stre.:i;ght, that 
thqy s·hould .still e.x'lst,, .. _: . ' 

' . 
The Nez ·Porc·:::s have alr.::.:rdy given ~rou their land. 

·. · You went us ·to f!.O thore, ~;!h.:rt can we think ·of that? 
~·lhD.t is the re2~on 'I c.anncit ·thl..rik ·o·f ie1"~ ving :this. l::md 
to go there. Your Hords .since ::5rou .ccmi3 here lp.vo been 
c~c~!~C'~.. .T::.::t i~ .:ll ~·:r !J,~-v·0 .tv ·s·~;y:. 

Gen. Pclmo:r.~ I de~ire :to s .qy a few 1-·mrds in reply 
to C::.n1 .:-:n pcJloj he s::.ys he 11is an rild man, he ·nD;s worked 
h.:'.rd in his go.rden. 11 h'e hnve s ..:dd that any l11.2:D vvho ha.s 
c:. g.".rdon nr (~ 'field D.nd ~iho 'lort it .. :to· go to this res0rva-· 
tion should ·have .c.s much i:·:prov c.r.:ent mnde there· for him, 
or be po.id for it in mo:1oy .E~s he chooses. 1'-.:e viill go 
f::orther 2nd s2y ho sho.ll have [L batter im_prov.::ment; it 
s_h2-J.l h c-:ve ,-_ bett:;r T.:mc~, be ploughed 1·.rcJ.l. · !'!e ·will 
not. t::~k.J tb211: th,Jr.:.; i:.(1 st.:-~rve, . they she.lJ. live· bctt,jr 
tho.n wh.:ro th:::y ilrL.; ,:.nd if thar -a is not good land enough 
in i:.h u · :ros ·::rv.:ttion to m:;.ko. th.::ml. f'<:~rr!s 1vc will mo.kc; it 
lo.rgor. 

Gov .. stov,:ns .s.·:lid. Jtlthnn.gh you L'.rG ::>.1_1 tirod, 
my fr]cnds-" I ;;·,ust s~'Y <: fe>·,r 1tlOrds. r·iy BroUwr ~nd 
n:ys ol.f hn. vG t.·cllced str::.ight? ·fin ve .::.11 of ~rou t.:1lkGd 
str:-j .. r:-hi:.? JJt:L\11;;' ..::r ll.::~s ::nd his p oo'.·lo h;cve. And their 
business w~ J.l bu d0m: to.norrOY.I. 
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The Youna Ch:i.,:Jf s.::~.~s r.c 11 is · hli.nd · n.nd cl.oos not 
· .... -.~ .. ->· · underst~'tnd". · 1'Tflc:.t is i·t th2..t he wr:.n·ts?., 

Stickuss sf'.ys hj_-s; · Hh.:.:o:rt "is in one of th.; .. t.hrco 
;:;laces, the q~.:md Rorde, the Touchet ::.nd th<:J Tu-k:.m-on". 

Wher-:J is the ho.s.. rt of tho Young Chief? 

PG~po...,.mox-r.l.oX IIC .:.rmot .ba wt;ftod off like ::>... f,:J~'.."thcr. 11 

DoGs h~ ;;r~._;for tho Yr:..l<W;t~ rcsc:rv tion ·to th::>.. t of tho 
'.Noz P::::rcost? rilo h':'.VG c.s!wd hir:J. bcd'ore, we c.s~{ him nov.r-,
wherl: is his he,:.rt? 

And K:~.nl-0.-<.,h-lcc.r::r. · th~ ,rzro.:~t Chief of th~) Yild.r:lL'!.S 
:he..s not s'Joken at alL.. Hi~ ":leople have he..d .no voicG 
'here ·todcy. H::> .:is ·not ish1lr.J.~d ·to spee.k--he is not 
v .. J'ro.id to spo.:ik--·then sp.;D.k out. 

But Ov!hi is: 11 .:ifr·cid le::st God 'be Q,ngry n t his selling 
his l.::.nd". :'Oivhi, my broth0r I· do not think Goi · v,r:Lll be ··· 
<:l:n.gr:y if y.C'U ·do y0ur best for ·y~1ursr.:ilf and your children. 
'Ask .Yours.Jl'i' th:i:~ quo:stion toniE;ht •. 1·-Jill not ·God be 

· ·2-ng~-y vrith m"" .if T:.nefilect t),i.s ·opportunity to do them 
good? O!•!hi s.:::.ys .hj.s r·eo,._;lG t'.r3 :ri~t here... 1'J1JY did he 
:;:;.:-~~:.=::· to c0""': h8r·~ -t.o hGe.r our trilk. .I do not w::.nt 
t··o be c.shliJ:'ecj u1'"' O.wi;l. C·::! J.L h.£:.s ·tl!\; l'rc.-:--.. ~t 2-:t -::·i: 1:::-'~t~..::!:' 
Ton.yiiss rmd his ~)C::0':3...e: '"r-:; •. ;.x:;::ect hirn- to sp..;:~k str.:-.i,Jht ;· 
out. 

1:.'a expect t•:> ho.==:.r from K.:ml-.'.~-.:::.h-,kcm · fro1:1 Skloo:in.. 
T~ e ..,apers "''"' v-Till h 2 ve ·dra':iil u::- toriight. You c-::.n seu 
thGm ton0rro,;~, The I>::ez P.:;rc.:::s r:ust not be ~ut off any 
.lonrJ:.;;r, th::::ir busilie s s · r.:ust bv dis}:'c.tCh8d, 

I hope tho hc:\c.rts of c.ll the othors ~nd our hcc.rts 
will ngreo. Th,:;y hc.-ve -:::simd us to spe:::.k str.::.ight, we 
hive spok,:;n strc:j_pht ~ \'ie ho.ve nsked you to ·s pa.:.k strc.ight, 
but vr ; hn V·..; yet to h ...) .'·.r from you. 

G0n. Pc.ll:1or. This mc.n ( How-lish-vr.IJJ-punt) Sc'J'S the 
re···son he doe:G W't '- 2nt to go to thc; l•Jez Pcrcos! c~untry 
is thc.t they h.:'..v; gi. -v'-'n it to us. If ho ·.'!nd his f.'OO?l8 
go on th.:.t. R()c;.:Tvr::.tion it ,_,ill bulonr.: to thClil 2..s D.Uch 
ns to tho Noz Porccs • Th<:y -·ill c:.ll be sorvod c:liko, 
ev-;:;·---y mo.n 1'lill h:.:.vo his f.-::rw, it >vLU bu hisl 

Pt::-': ..'-rr.0x-;;1ox s :::.ys vfoJ h '".V·,) r.:ot :::.s frj c:nds let us 

sc:y n~'tn·!qr:. the t. is bo.rl., 'Jot. us :~:-.rt frionds. ~·:2 hc-.vc 
bt:,:;n i'rJ.-:;w!s ."'.. lo:Jp ti,....c. 11 1 h::-J;·:·u \'J,: sh.:.ll <.:1-vr.:-.ys 
roE~~in fTi;nds ·:\r~d -~ S hr 'th.:;rs, 1·.fhon ;..:.: rc:.rt ',Y:) vrill 
po.rt .=:.s .fri .:.:nc~s. Th G\l let n;:'; .::-,ct .'~s fri...inds -~nd ::s ::iso 
mcm. 
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I • ,, • 
.,of'.,. 

·:·;.;. 

!' ...... 

Pi V8 r.ro'•IS ']:1st. en t.n n•n ',Tnl:l_ Cb-i r.of's. .-, h<W~ 'he on 

as one.· T":1o1~J.0 ~·rith t):G ;!(~Z P~rc os herotofor8; this d:~:y 
we ar~ ·:divided. 're the Or::yu's:'Js ·~ 1

'
1c.lln rre.ll:::.s) and 1\em

n-nh~kcme neori}G anrl oth<:!r.S i•riJ l ·thi ;;)c over the me. tter 
t'Onight <:m~l rive ~lOU ~!1 Cl081'!ST tODC'r.roVl, 

01'/hi KarH=>--e.r .. J..:an :i r; +,h ~ mr.....::n wh 0 is to spvc?.k about 
the8.P. jands. I have n0th·ir.? to sav nhnut the::>. ''le 
wilJ s8t1:J e t.r·~ md.te:r t~···onrr Ol:':LX'SP.J.:f..'s .• 

Gen. P,::\lr.wr. THe have he~rrl. ,,,)-lp_t 'Five Crm;s hes said. 
·, ·e ·1';!2·~t. ··_;-:,,- this ''80-'' f) r.n }1',?,11;3 ··•nP. henrtJ the;; 
ou.r:'ht not to h-:v~ t;1·:n hf)r-rts. ·cn.tr nre·t Ch~ef lool:::s . 
i.won th-.;)J'J c:JJ .. ;);s ~is cl,ndren a..n~. J. hoDe ~.~ou vr.Lll thi:1k 
on nh.:r+ is h,;r,.3 s~id ·to ·mu .. 

Gov.:_-.?_~_?~·· J.:iy Erj:ends, w.o v-Till meet in the :r··or::ing 
<"~flf.in, ~·.r0 hf.'.V"" t;o g"'lt. fhrrmr!h ·-:- ;}lG .bns::i ness of the Jlk:z P8rces 
so· th':::t. :.hFJ~r JT'ay fJG+, hone., ·bhe;:,;r ha'"B a long journqy 
be.for.e th('1m, T'fe ·.shC:Il ·~roFJet [:S :f'.r.i0nd.s'T,hoDe. ·Your 
heilrts 'encl. 011.rs ,..,iTl he 1mit.eo ... :I trust. '·re .. want 2very 
·perSO~·' ·to C~.1T·8·, GarJ.~.~' f.P any '.'.=J8T80D ~:isheS. to speakJ 
·speak :no:w o.r·:oT,her;n se 1·.r::: sl-Ja:J~l ·meet ·in th2 r!lorning. 

1,.37 
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'I : 

Council mot D.t 

·.Gov. Stevrms snid.. l ·y f'ricnds J iucl.rrinf. .fro.··· :'?·our· 
·:('aces! I t.}-lj;ll< ~rou srw ~cour 1·:::-.:,r clen.r .. Tho :-,:-:.por··":>f 

. the l':cz FGT'C·:JS is nAr.rl.y r ·p.dy .::>.n::l soon vrill bo r~:~d 
.·to them. 1

'1e e.XDect tr'Lt tho ~:'o11r.,rr Chjof, th..::.t ~;10'7' 
Poe-r10x~r:1ox e.nrl·::~w.!~.alc.n vD 1 spord< ~o1'f., o.nd ":·:: !-•ope 
th.s.t '·~i ~·.h +,ho:·: the h",c;i ".o.ss ."Jt:',J' he CC'nc'ludod t,odr·.y. 
L;;.t .ns ''l!o\'J wbn.t. t.h:~y 1-r~nt) · ''!'" !lrr1 hero for '·· b,~.t purpose, 

· · The Younr; Chj.of .So.id. · We .h:~vJ bl::! .. m t:i.r:Lng one 
an ot.hnr for a lo:-;1;· tir.'.D. :.r."J d:i.d not know· o•J.r h c rts > 
1.•rb did not undersi·.c:.11d eacl: oth;r em bo:tb sides , .:-~bont 
t!1js [!()1,11'!-/;r;r, T.r, htiVO S(l r·'an•.r horsGS L'.nd wttl-.; in 
this cnunt,nr is tl':.) r ·~e-s0n "rn w0r.:) troul::iJ_ad. 'Y.:mr 
marJdnf.! out the C011.D~·I".r is th··~ r~&SCl!1 i~t troubJ.o:S ~~c so 

· · and has marl.o mo ·s'it he.r·.~ vr.i. t,ho1'tt se,:"hnn: anvt~"l±ng. 
You .AI:'li~r:Lcf\TIS, ~rnur .fnrcf.;:tb;~rs. G.r.o. dyinr, ~1:-; ·:;r.our m·m 
C~lmtJ:';I(, P.S T":anv of ;rn11r ni.10'"}e are. 1 ~;;1ilth~· l~ stack, 
it r.;C'utr.:s £: 'largo tr<:Lct to kc3n ·them. Tho so t:bat 
h<':v:-, J . .<.:·.rr::·, h~mds of c-. t+;la marks ;.Jach. one .~ t.rc: ct for 
hir.l.s6lf:. Th:; ro"!.sl"l·~ '·'tn:' '-J co,l'J_d ·not und·:Jrstu.nd ·you 

. we.s th;:;t. ;7ou s o1ect<~d thj s· countrzr .for ,us to 'li-ve ii"1 
vi.i.thout our h::vir.r,. o.n~l voic·e in the ma ttor. :·rG ':!ill 
thj n 1c sJ.owly ovar t.h.z djJfvr·:mt st.r·:JZ,'TIS t h:. t . .run through 
the conntry.J -.;;;; · 1d .. I1 ex:nos c· th"'· co1mtry and t.hin~·: over 
i:t sJ:ovJlY. I cannot t<:..l~v t.}-·;:.. -.;}'; :-::!;::; c::::::~t::r~.. ·"'~ '!'vl +.hrow 
it to YOll, If 1• 18 can.· 2.f.T0•.C tl-Jj_s COUB"Glj' VTiJ_J.. ~,' u.:.·l.i.~.S}i. 

food for thG 1';hibs t~nd for us.. Th~ •Hhit.J0 .;.:2d our
S·.Jlvcs 1trlll be co:'".x:iiJ.ed t.o h<LV0 ~1gU1il '::ri\"lJ.O(..Js in 
gGtt:ing ti"!:bor fro1::. th2 E:ount<d.ns to l:nj.ld c·1...~r J-: ::ms;:;;s 
c:.nd fi:mccs; th:m v,r:) sha.'J .. l lovo ono o.nothur. . Th.,; good 

· o.f Y0'1. w!-:±t~: ":l·Jo,-;1.:; is for·Jlliost, ·th;j :to.d is !::':..3hir.rd, it 
is thQ s.::.:x; •:.r:Lth 'lrs ;.,_., .. ,~ c,ns; ,,,,) keG':l th-.J bc...c'.. -,·:ith us 
hehjnd us. Yo11 e~:·ihr:'>ced. :::11 1:1y countr7 J wh.c:r , ·::!.5 I to 
J!.n, ,,12s I to h~ .r.>.- 1-.r:.ndoror J..iko <J. i·;olf. 1'lit.l1out a 
ho~c, 1;;j t..hout r. ho'l.S 3 I 'il'OUJ\~ bo coD;;ollod to st ~;c..l, 
cons·:JC)U·C)~tl7.r I T'lovld die, I will shoN :rou l2nds th.:~t 
I vri.lJ. .dv.; ~rou, ,,,. '.TiJJ. t:-t . .:n t.::.ko ~ood c:-:r:::: of o·ch 
oth·3r, T/1.::; r.x·so.:: for Dy ur.\ortsj,;'JJSS is for· ::iy stock 
whj.ch is ru:1:!inr c.J.l o'.:.Jr tho country. Po.rh"'-ps ·,·,rc Hill 
b8. oor:\lolJ.od to rH'"id··) 1.:~th our stock, orl,.! t. . .:c.ldnr~ ono 
w.:>.y tJo,:· nt'' :r anotl'or NF.:'"J porhaDs out thJr..:J (pointing· 
.Sonth) it l•:ouJ.d. '",_; :·.'.,;·}.l to r~r.:·.v: .:l 1ino to ..-'j_'\rj.d.J us. 
T',i.s j.5 t!oc r.;::s ·'n 1;rl;y I t.l--:i nl; :·'i) shc-u1d sto:) C.":;hj.lo 

th:~t ~·/.;· ~l'::/ co:nc to (ln ..... ~r .. _,.:<:t.l"G, r to 1\rlll s ..)0 ~\1])0n :;rou 
r:~n.lc.·! ~:.nnth.Jr affnr '.·fh,:tbL:r '··.,: c:m t .. ~r.;.·; ta it. :·.ic.it/ 
W.J ···'".'0' cor.:: t.n .n~ ··.r:r·>.l''.:n;t 1•.11' .. m '.II] S<J •. :: yn11r off :r) :i.f 
any n.jo··:>l :.; cnn~ . ..: s:;n~~ .r.oc)(l "'···•Y0lo; thos:J of t,h<J sottl(jrs 
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'··rh0 .;.r:.1 11c•r,'J '1''11>~ it j s ··J:::lJ. t..)l(·y shn.11ld st.::>.;,r. I · 
think ·th ·; 1:-:nd l•il:o;.:· :.1y for:;;'(:th -::::rs '::r(; buri<·)d shn."ld 
bo dn.::.: -';.ho.t .i~V~0 plr.c·: tl~C\'t. I fi.P.'1 ElP':".kin(! for. 
1'Te 1ti. lJ. t:·Gk n.bout :l:t, 1·•·; s t, 0.JJ th :m kn ovr, n:." brothor,o:;:) 
th.:-t t. is ~vht<t I hnv· ·. t.o sh'l\'/ t.o '.' nu, thr:r. if.l 1·1h,:.;t I love 
th.; rl·;,c;:: 1 '•'). r0t. nu:r roots t0 Ji:v,) 1J1)nn (manning .tho 
Gr::nr:l n.~:1d0).. Tho Soln0n C0Tlvli un tho strorun-...;th:rt is 2.11. 

Gon. Pnhlor s.<>.:id. t·Iy broth ::rs ~.·Than 1·•'D q.li t t:.,J.ldng 
ynstord.:-t~-,:-;-,ou:r "!;\:inds :·wr.:::' vorv J.!."ll oh trwbJ od .. , you Horo 
um.r:iJ. 1:i:nr. to w~ to ·thco !-:oz P,J'rC·")5 roservf.'..tj .. on. rr,::: hr.wo 

· thou.p.ht PI your v;0rr:ls. · Th~: Noz P t:Jrc.-.:s h;:wo ,:, r.ro . .::.i 
... r.w.n~r h·:>r::ns r.mcl. c·ttJ 'J, ;y:'lJl too h:--:1~,') .(1. ny::r;t rno.ny ho:--sc.:s 

nnd c:;.:·;tlo, l.),;rh.::.ps 1.·:•u r.1:i.rht \1.nt, r;n:r-:3<' to.rnth.;r quit(: 
so 'T ;11_. '")u~ D '•"r .. l·· "''l""n"r .l-:7 ):~. ··• ,.,1,·c'n .-l~·wirlnrl '·'h···ro • ·"-'-... , 11 \.. .l 1_.,_,,_ V ;..,J~ 1.·~1,, U\. .t ·'-~ , .... ,,.' , ....... ~·. ,, ""4 

to r..o. :·.ro .·.skod :l'\'U t; rriv:: us "":''·""ur h..J.~·rts :md t·::ill 
us vrr1ero ·it. v-rc.s., th .. ! Younrr (JY]j_0;f" (r·ro~HH::) has .l!i:von us 
h:i:s ho·2. ~t, th;; Grcmd. Rnnd·:.J V'ill•.;y. ;;.Jc h.::tV,; thought of 
tho Ur:n. tiila.s.. l:any of ynur n,,JLY•le diod thoro. It is 
D. rr oocl countr,y .for o:r~,nr ,,,,rs,;.s ::::nd c:.ltL3.,, ~·lTe dcsir.Jd 
fJ:rst. to h,"L1T0 ,.,ill1 r;ro ilJ .. t':'• O!!Cl Tila.c·o} ·but to show 
you. th:rt 1·ro ·1·ri.sh t.o do ~ro,_,_ p..ood I 1..-rill mak~ ·yo1.1. anoth.::r 
pronosition; · I '1ro-~os ; to dJsi.~n2to forthc:: C::.yus<Js, 
tl1~ ''!.:-.T::.e. ··'.::.Tlc..s & ~;}; ;. Unnt.i2:1c..s -- to cmin.:mco on the 
Cob,r.ib:i.,:. Riv-Jr (thi-s is t.hc Ccilu.n1 .... ~ .. :: ?-ivJr pointing ·to 
tho mcp) ·this is t.h; Uno:t.i11J. ·Ri v Jr ;· this :is th,; Ag.::mcy, 
thjs :is ~'lcl\."'y' s :nJ<:r-•·!, t.l~i:s is r T:5.ld Ho:rs." Cr.~EJk. Now I 
pl~ur,('s ~ to .s~lvct :. l,·.;S·..;l~:v:~.tlc::·l CoT:i.i'.!.0ncj_n.tZ -~:.t tru: ·::icu.-:!J. 
·af Hild Hors0 Croulc. [md rum:.inr!. up this cr .. ~·3k to .. thc 
.r.lOunt,.,_ins to th;.; h,;~d oV<'.t ;rs oi" Hou-t.J..,nic Cro-..;k, no~r 

:. ;.dOl•rl th...,t Cr .. ·. ·· 1·" t;ll •r.-.11 ~·tr•l"k··' 1·''-r 'J(c'T\'"•rl S cl.~i;·: DO'\:' 
; 1 '-'~··. , •_.,...,., _,; _ ,, • J ...> ,~ _ _ r_. .•. ·- t - J "-- •. r ---"" ... , • 1 

. , · 0..crC1s s .fro I::: 1-,5 s · cJ..r:j.r.. tn t~ ,·; UDa till:::. Riv•:r, th;Jn up ~.o 
· th·:J. mouth of' t.h., ''Hd .Hor~ Cr<>...:ilc,, luc~vinr.- \·"·: .• J:cKn.y 1 s 

·, cb.i!~. "'l".t o( the; r.:sorv.:-~ti('n, TI!.is ;v-5.JJ. :Lnc1udu o..ll 
'-y0ur f.:.r'''S; 'T"'Ur hc.•!s.;s -::nr? r.·.:-:r ons v.rJthin th,~ rus_,rv.::'-
tinl!, Yc>u :·r:i.J .. J '!"'-':· s·~·~f'~c:i-mt PT·?..z.~n.r- for ''•:--ur stock 
'!ncl ~r:n:-1 t,;' l'iDJc,; .-rrtr--·s but ''"Ur st.>ck vd_:!_l h:J.v-. .: thu 
privjJ 'Jr.::y of r~r.:-~z:inv. on .:1.n;: l,:;~d s •1ot cl:.i:~od by thG 
lvhjt.Js. ITn +.'~ ,,r,j.i~s s'· . .,.,_Jr; s-....;,-t.tl·:) n·l-:::r t.o th-.:: r . .:s-
orvr·+.i'.!D. t.h .~j.;r stoc}' :·•ipJ-,i:, so~·· ct. j];-~os P;O onto thv rus,,rVD.-
tJon '.·.th .: 'c :,rnurs r:d.,r:ht W' off' it_, ~- if t h~::y sh:·'l.lJ .. cl do so. 
1-.r,; 1.-J ·uJ.r1 'l·"'~t l'!:'.nt "~"U t0 .-·u.::.rr··.:l :-.h.-,ut ..;t. 'L vrould 
bu~ J.cl "- t sui t::.bl..: DO~.::ts ·,r; th ·, r .:l" ~rv.~.ti0r: :~ sc.1·1-'-l'llill 
':'.nd .~ fl0ur:Lr..r: ·---::.J.i.: ,, , i·,':'"J.d· c;; .. ,...,..-,10:'-' r:ill·:rs to ·::.tt~md 
th0r.1 .f' .. ·r V"U f ::--r t:·J.'!r.t'.r y ... )r:rs ,· r-. n:! by th::t tir.u you 
1voulr\ b,; ~h' . .; t.r.' .~t+-.Jnr:l tho11 ]rr-urs·..:l~·;S, 1'·To vrlll h·:l.V·J 
iJ bl~.c!c::Gith ::;l·:on Dnd .l!':~plo;y c. bJ .. ::.cksr:Jith for .'20 yo.:'.rs; 
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WO HilJ. h:•.Vo:;J ·':'. nlmr ::nd \'f.fll~0n-;"'.,:;,l')(8TS shop 2.11d. C!~lploy 
P1 -:c)-l<;n:\ Ci3 f' nr "!;.)1 n i·. ror t\-.ront~r ;'.''.:Ji.rS j '. :,,; . l·.rJ:l J. b r. 'VQ [l 

............ · .Ct'"ncnt···r e"~rl c?'~·'troi· •·1n]-"-=-rs shor• c_nrl •.'Jl'":;lo•r ··"ncr:un:i.cs 
,.:.> .. :· f;;-:th2.t: fo·~ .. 20 ~ro~:rs··~ .... "·-~ 1-1i1i h~·~o ~t. 1;.-.st t1vo · 

school ho,wcs r::-:rl o. ,,lo~r trJachcrs f.'nr ~· . .:. · l:J~s t .20 
yo·,-:.r.s .: \'!': 1·rill bu:Ud c. t1os;1it~:l .:\n~1 furni.sh ~~ doctor 
nnd nectici.nor.::: for t..1·:cnty yo,;;:r.T; •·M will build c. goDd 
hnusa . .f0r .Poo,.,;Poo-l:ox~l:o.x> c.nd fl. p,ood house fo:r tho 
Ohie.r o·r t.!-1.:> O''.yuso,; VF' ,.,i'.l bu:i.lcl r. hnU.sG for PCJCJ-· 
·p:~;J..;.Ifox~rox 1 s son> :·r··· '·r:iJ.J. '-:lm·.r o.n~l . .f::nco ·:.:,on .".c:ro.s 
of 'J.;~.Y).'"l .f0r Pen-P·::e .... 1'·:0x-.l··:ox· 'f() ~Till DloH c..nct fence 
tJ:0 sn""o for t.~~~ ch~ ..-~r nf .~,,,,e O!:'.;!Us::Js~; He 1'.rill plow 
GnCl. fnp.'c1~ f~v:;; ".cr "~ for P·Jo-Poc;-l' ·o:x...:r.Jm: 1 s son; vw 
pror,c)s:·· t.o rl0 ,·:or L'nr !1..;J"'! £'..11(1 f;or ~~.s son l1 .: c.<::.usc ho 
1-rv:-:: ···~s ~·~·m+r, ~.nr' rc·.)" t.n .:J.nnthc-r nlf~('{~.. ii.f() \·rill 
r:.iv.:d:j~· QS snon '·s h."J ~r.·bs d(11m + . ..-:, Th.J .. Dr~I1cs ·.for it 
.~ii500J j_n T!!On(;ly. - ':Jo 1vi!~ . .r:d.ve hin J yciko o:f oxc:q, l·rc::~_r.;on 
nnd "t1·ro rilovrs ·- '.v:J D.'J.so r'ivG h:i . .r·, :so:·~0 othor th:i11gs 
.\~lh:i:Ch ,j-t :i·s .nnt. n;~.~~RSPYl\T ·t~.\ :~_,t.,n+,j·nn T1'_ ... , r-·ivo :hi.r) c. 

·.B'~lr·.r~r :nn.(l. <ds0 ·[;1-:;~·-:~i,~·,;:;, o.P t,;; :Ce,yt~'s.;s.~of·-.~ .. 50.0-; ~w:-r 
:in r.o,:>noy, ·t}·,:i s -t.0 c.:7'1t.:i.ml·J f'or ~ ... ,_.r.:.mty .YCC.rs - th ~' s .. ~:no· 

·· ·t :b·· ·· .L .L) ·r ··h· h · ·d ), .. -r .... -r .\.h · =C!S J.G .. '1 0 r:'IV\:-rl l,'l .. ·t.1,':! .. tJ..'·J7>r,J·r, 'G ... O ... ~2. C ... :J_....:;_ \,.) _ _ ._, C 

J.J.:Jz :P,;rc.Js.. ···.; · :·5 .. ve t}->,;se :sc:l<~d.c·fs bccc.us : they ;:rro 
f\h;-, ·h .. ,.o·i-1 "·'r.'" :·,fs ·~·,.,·i-1·' ~· '' ' .. ,..,t~·d ·t· :]· ",.,, -,~ fo~ +h...., 
,;J. •"-" . • U·~'-· I_,... ·· ... :.... : .. r,_, vXJJ:.v '-·.• ,\) ........ t....r . .l. ..L u_ ...... 

po0~ of' ·''h,jir ·.no:'~o,.,;J.~, .').nrl i1~ -;:.}1;:' .nr,:mt or th :...) dGn:t.~ cf 
. ·th:) her.d chief' .tJ::,;~r SUCG)SSors :r:-,;t. thJ seJ~2..r:i.os.. Now 

in c..dditir.n ··~.o t.h;:::sG thi':u:ts o•ra 1·1i:'l ·c.A'TJ.:md f:i..fty 
t1:::'~::t· .. :::: .~r:l'l?."!"~ :.;~: ·t~.:) · fj~~+ ... ~.nrl ·-si;uo~d :_r..Jt.::.:!:""'3 c.ft~r 
:t'ho 'tr·.v!ty is rat:iD.•;d, Tl;is n:mu:.r is to b;:; .. :;xpondod 
·in buJ.!·di·.n~ 1'o~J.s3·p:., 01:".8nj~ng fr:.r:-.s., hl1J~in~ t~ .. .:-.:.1_13 -:~nd 
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Revised YN Law and Order Codes (06.2016) 

TITLE X (10) – CRIMINAL OFFENSES   
 

10.01.87: FLIGHT TO AVOID PROSECUTION. 

Any person who willfully and knowingly shall flee from the Yakama Indian Reservation or the  

jurisdiction of the Tribal Court to avoid prosecution or to avoid giving testimony in any case 

pending before the Tribal Court shall be deemed guilty of an offense.  Upon conviction thereof, 

shall be sentenced to imprisonment for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days or to pay a fine not 

to exceed $60 or both, with costs. 

[Annotation: Enacted by T-53-77; Amended by T-053-94; Amended by T-172-99] 

 

10.01.89: FORGERY AND COUNTERFEITING. 

Any person who shall, with intent to defraud, falsely sign, utter, execute, alter or counterfeit any 

written instrument, check or currency shall be guilty of forgery.  Upon conviction thereof, shall 

be sentenced to confinement at labor for a period of six (6) months or to pay a fine of not more 

than $500 or both, with costs, and may be required to make restitution. 

[Annotation: Enacted by T-53-77] 

 

10.01.91: FRAUD. 

Any person who shall by willful misrepresentation or deceit or by false interpreting or by the use 

of false weights or measures, obtain any money or other property shall be guilty of fraud and, 

upon conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to confinement for a period of not more than three 

(3) months or to pay a fine of not more than $500 or both, with costs, and may be required by 

order of the Court to make proper restitution. 

[Annotation: Enacted by T-53-77] 

 

10.01.93: GAMBLING. 

Any person who operates or participates in any game of change or lottery to win money or other 

valuable consideration or operates a place or device where a risk is taken on a change of winning 

money or other valuable property shall be guilty of an offense. Upon conviction thereof, shall be 

sentenced to confinement for a period of not more than fifteen (15) days or to pay a fine of not 

more than $50 or both, with costs, and all gambling equipment, materials, supplies, and winnings 

or wagers, may be confiscated.   This Section shall not apply to those games of chance or lottery 

authorized by the Tribal Council, except for those persons under the age of sixteen (16) years;  
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Revised YN Law and Order Codes (06.2016) 

TITLE X (10) – CRIMINAL OFFENSES   
 

 

nor shall this Section apply to traditional games of chance operated by Tribal members in their 

own right. 

[Annotation: Enacted by T-53-77] 

[Division of Code Revision Note: Clerical error corrected, “change” to “chance”] 

 

10.01.95: INDECENT EXPOSURE. 

Any person who publicly exposes their sexual organs under circumstances in which that conduct 

is likely to cause affront or fear shall be guilty of an offense.  Upon conviction thereof, shall be 

sentenced to imprisonment for a maximum term of not more than one (1) year, or by a fine in the 

amount of no more than five thousand dollars ($5000.00), or both.  In addition, upon a second 

conviction under Section 10.01.95, the Court shall enter an order excluding the violator from all 

locations within the jurisdiction of the Yakama Nation for life.  This exclusion order may be 

rescinded only by resolution of the Yakama Nation General Council or Tribal Council.  The 

Court may order that the violator pay restitution, court costs, and attorney fees and costs.  The 

Court may order a forfeiture of any bail, bond and any other type of surety, as well as any seized 

property or evidence used in the commission of any violation or resulting therefrom.  The Court 

may order the violator to serve a period of probation and during that probation the violator shall 

comply with any other conditions the Court deems just.  The violator shall be subject to the 

requirements of the Sex Offender Registration and Notification Code codified as Title XI (11) of 

the Revised Law and Order Codes of the Yakama Nation. 

 [Annotation: Enacted by T-53-77; Amended by T-135-07; Amended by T-035-09] 

 

10.01.99: LIBEL AND SLANDER. 

Any person who shall with intent to harm the reputation of another willfully write a falsehood 

about another, knowing the same to be untrue shall be guilty of the offense of libel.  Any person 

who shall, with intent to harm the reputation of another person, willfully speak a falsehood about 

another, knowing the same to be untrue, shall be guilty of an offense of slander and, upon 

conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to confinement for a period of not more than ninety (90) 

days or to pay a fine of not more than $300 and may be required to make public retraction of the 

written or spoken falsehood. 

[Annotation: Enacted by T-53-77] 

Add. 90
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Revised YN Law and Order Codes (06.2016) 

TITLE XXII (22) – DOMESTIC RELATIONS  
 

trial will be conducted by the Court only.  The Court may require a waiting period of sixty (60) 

days before making any divorce final. 

[Annotation:  Enacted by T-53-77; Amended by T-053-94; Amended by T-172-99] 

 

22.01.19: ACTIONS OF THE COURT PENDING DIVORCE OR ANNULMENT. 

The Yakama Tribal Court may order: 

(1) The husband and wife to provide for the separate maintenance of his or her spouse and 

children as the Court may deem just upon application therefore or in the disposition of a 

divorce proceeding. 

(2) The care, custody and maintenance of the minor children of the marriage during the 

pendency of the proceedings. 

(3) The restraint of either spouse from, in any manner, molesting or interfering with the other 

or the minor children. 

(4) The restraining and enjoining of either spouse or both from disposing of their 

individually or jointly owned property during the pendency of the action except as 

approved by the Court. 

(5) Enter and docket as a judgment any order issued by the Court to pay any moneys falling 

due pending action if payment is in default and order enforcement as provided in the 

Civil Code of the Yakama Nation. 

[Annotation:  Enacted by T-53-77; Amended by T-053-94; Amended by T-172-99] 

 

22.01.21: PROVISIONS FOR JUDGMENT. 

All proceedings under this Section of the Code shall be in accordance with the Rules of Civil 

Procedure of this Code and the Rules of the Court.  In addition to voiding or dissolving the 

marriage, the Court shall have the power to impose judgment as follows: 

(1) For the future custody and care of the minor children of the marriage as may be in the 

best interest of the children. 

(2) Approve any agreement between the parties as to the custody and care of minor children 

if deemed by the Court to be in the best interests of the children. 

Add. 91
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TITLE XXII (22) – DOMESTIC RELATIONS  
 

(3) For the recovery from either spouse and to allow for the care and custody of the minor 

children an amount of money as may be just and proper for the party to contribute toward 

their education and support. 

(4) For the recovery from either spouse of an amount of money or other personal property as 

may be just and proper for the maintenance of the other. 

(5) For the approval of any property settlement between the parties or recovery and delivery 

to each of the parties any of their personal property in the possession or control of the 

other at the time of the giving of the judgment. 

(6) To restore the maiden name of the wife. 

[Annotation:  Enacted by T-53-77] 

 

CHAPTER 22.02 – FAMILY DESERTION 

 

22.02.01: DESERTION OR NONSUPPORT – PENALTY. 

SEE SECTION 10.01.69 

[Annotation:  Enacted by T-53-77] 

 

22.02.03: ALTERNATE REMEDIES TO ENFORCE SUPPORT – PROCEDURE ON 

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH ORDER. 

In any case enumerated in Section 10.01.69, the court may render one of the following orders: 

(1) Should a fine be imposed, it may be directed by the Court to be paid in whole or in part to 

the wife, or to the guardian, or to the custodian of the child or children, or to an 

individual appointed by the Court as guardian. 

(2) The Court in its discretion having regard to the circumstances and to the financial ability 

or earning capacity of the defendant, shall have the power, either before or after trial, 

conviction, or sentence, to make an order, with the consent of the defendant, which shall 

be subject to change by it from time to time as circumstances may require, directing the 

defendant to pay a certain sum weekly during such time as the Court may direct, to the 

wife or to the guardian, or custodian of the minor child or children, or to an individual 

appointed by the Court, and to release the defendant from custody or probation during 

such time as the Court may direct, upon his or her entering into a recognizance, with or 
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U.S. Code • Title 15 • Chapter 15 • Subchapter II • § 714b 

15 U.S. Code § 714b - General powers of Corporation 
Current through Pub. L. 114-38. (See Public Laws for the current Congress.) 

The Corporation-

(a) Shall have succession in its corporate name. 

(b) May adopt, alter, and use a corporate seal, which shall be judicially noticed. 

(c) May sue and be sued, but no attachment, injunction, garnishment, or other similar 

process, mesne or final, shall be issued against the Corporation or its property. The district 

courts of the United States, including the district courts of any Territory or possession, shall 

have exclusive original jurisdiction, without regard to the amount in controversy, of all suits 

brought by or against the Corporation: Provided, That the Corporation may intervene in any 

court in any suit, action, or proceeding in which it has an interest. Any suit against the 

Corporation shall be brought in the District of Columbia, or in the district wherein the plaintiff 

resides or is engaged in business. No suit by or against the Corporation shall be allowed 

unless (1) it shall have been brought within six years after the right accrued on which suit is 

brought, or (2) in the event that the person bringing such suit shall have been under legal 

disability or beyond the seas at the time the right accrued, the suit shall have been brought 

within three years after the disability shall have ceased or within six years after the right 

accrued on which suit is brought, whichever period is longer. The defendant in any suit by 

or against the Corporation may plead, by way of set-off or counterclaim, any cause of 

action, whether arising out of the same transaction or not, which would otherwise be barred 

by such limitation if the claim upon which the defendant's cause of action is based had not 

been barred prior to the date that the plaintiff's cause of action arose: Provided, That the 

defendant shall not be awarded a judgment on any such set-off or counterclaim for any 

amount in excess of the amount of the plaintiff's claim established in the suit. All suits 

against the Corporation shall be tried by the court without a jury. Notwithstanding any other 

provision of this subchapter, the Federal Tort Claims Act (Public Law 601, Seventy-ninth 

Congres 111 shall be applicable to the Corporation. Any suit by or against the United States 

as the real party in interest based upon any claim by or against the Corporation shall be 

subject to the provisions of subsection (c) to the same extent as though such suit were by or 

against the Corporation, except that (1) any such suit against the United States based upon 
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any claim of the type enumerated in section 1491 of title 28, may be brought in the United 

States Court of Federal Claims, and (2) no such suit against the United States may be 

brought in a district court unless such suit might, without regard to the provisions of this 

subchapter, be brought in such court. 

(d) May adopt, amend, and repeal bylaws, rules, and regulations governing the manner in 

which its business may be conducted and the powers vested in it may be exercised. 

(e) Shall have all the rights, privileges, and immunities of the United States with respect to 

the right to priority of payment with respect to debts due from insolvent, deceased, or 

bankrupt debtors. The Corporation may assert such rights, privileges, and immunities in any 

suit, action, or proceeding. 

(f) Shall be entitled to the use of the United States mails in the same manner and upon the 

same conditions as the executive departments of the Federal Government. 

(g) May enter into and carry out such contracts or agreements as are necessary in the 

conduct of its business, except that obligations under all such contracts or agreements 

(other than reimbursable agreements under section 714i of this title) for equipment or 

services relating to automated data processing, information technologies, or related items 

(including telecommunications equipment and computer hardware and software) may not 

exceed $170,000,000 in fiscal year 1996 and not more than $188,000,000 in the 6-fiscal 

year period beginning on October 1, 1996, unless additional amounts for such contracts and 

agreements are provided in advance in appropriation Acts. State and local regulatory laws 

or rules shall not be applicable with respect to contracts or agreements of the Corporation 

or the parties thereto to the extent that such contracts or agreements provide that such laws 

or rules shall not be applicable, or to the extent that such laws or rules are inconsistent with 

such contracts or agreements. 

(h) May contract for the use, in accordance with the usual customs of trade and commerce, 

of plants and facilities for the physical handling, storage, processing, servicing, and 

transportation of the agricultural commodities subject to its control. The Corporation shall 

not have power to acquire real property or any interest therein except that it may (a) rent or 

lease office space necessary for the conduct of its business and (b) acquire real property or 

any interest therein for the purpose of providing storage adequate to carry out effectively 

and efficiently any of the Corporation's programs, or of securing or discharging obligations 

owing to the Corporation, or of otherwise protecting the financial interests of the 

Corporation: Provided, That the authority contained in this subsection shall not be utilized 

by the Corporation for the purpose of acquiring real property, or any interest therein, in 

order to provide storage facilities for any commodity unless the Corporation determines that 

existing privately owned storage facilities for such commodity in the area concerned are not 

adequate: Provided further, That no refrigerated cold storage facilities shall be constructed 

or purchased except with funds specifically provided by Congress for that purpose: And 

provided further, That any contract entered into by the Corporation for the use of a storage 
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facility shall provide at least that (1) the rental rate charged for an extended term in excess 

of one year shall be at an annual rate less than that which is charged for a one-year 

contract, (2) any obligation of the Corporation to pay for the use of any space in a facility 

shall be relieved to the extent that the Corporation does not use the space and payment is 

made by another person for the use of such space, and (3) if the Corporation determines 

that it no longer needs the space reserved in the facility, the Corporation may be relieved, 

for the remaining term of the contract, of its obligations to an extent and in a manner that 

will provide significant savings to the Corporation while permitting the owner of the facility 

reasonable time to lease such space to another person: And provided further, That nothing 

contained in this subsection shall limit the duty of the Corporation, to the maximum extant 

practicable consistent with the fulfillment of the Corporation's purposes and the effective 

and efficient conduct of its business, to utilize the usual and customary channels, facilities, 

and arrangements of trade and commerce in the warehousing of commodities: And 

provided further, That to encourage the storage of grain on farms, where it can be stored at 

the lowest cost, the Corporation may make loans to grain growers needing storage facilities 

when such growers shall apply to the Corporation for financing the construction or purchase 

of suitable storage, and these loans shall be deducted from the proceeds of price support 

loans or purchase agreements made between the Corporation and the growers, except that 

the Secretary shall make such loans in areas in which the Secretary determines that there 

is a deficiency of such storage. To encourage the alleviation of natural resource 

conservation problems that reduce the productive capacity of the Nation's land and water 

resources or that cause degradation of environmental quality, the Corporation may, 

beginning December 22, 1981, make loans to any agricultural producer for those natural 

resource conservation and environmental enhancement measures that are recommended 

by the applicable county and State committees established under section 590h(b) of title 16 

and are included in the producer's conservation plan approved by the local soil and water 

conservation district; such loans shall be for a period not to exceed ten years at a rate of 

interest based upon the rate of interest charged the Corporation by the United States 

Treasury; the Corporation may make loans to any one producer in any fiscal year in an 

amount not to exceed $25,000; loans up to $1 0,000 in amount may be unsecured and loans 

in excess of $1 0,000 shall be secured; and the total of such unsecured and secured loans 

made in each fiscal year shall not exceed $200,000,000: Provided, That the authority 

provided by this sentence to make loans shall be affective only to the extant and in such 

amounts as may be provided for in prior appropriation Acts. Notwithstanding any other 

provision of law, the Commodity Credit Corporation shall, to the maximum extent 

practicable, in consultation with the Secretary of State, and upon terms and conditions 

prescribed or approved by the Secretary of Agriculture, accept strategic and critical 

materials produced abroad in exchange for agricultural commodities acquired by the 

Corporation. Insofar as practicable, in affecting such exchange of goods, the Secretary 

shall: (1) use normal commercial trade channels; (2) take action to avoid displacing usual 

marketings of United States agricultural commodities and the products thereof; (3) take 

reasonable precautions to prevent the resale or transshipment to other countries, or use for 

other than domestic use in the importing country, of agricultural commodities used for such 
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exchange; and (4) give priority to commodities easily storable and those which serve as 

prime incentive goods to stimulate production of critical and strategic materials. The 

Corporation may solicit bids from, and utilize, private trading firms to effect such exchange 

of goods. The determination of the quantities and qualities of such materials which are 

desirable for stock piling and the determination of which materials are strategic and critical 

shall be made in the manner prescribed by section 3 of the Strategic and Critical Materials 

Stock Piling Act [50 U.S.C. 98b]. Strategic and critical materials acquired by Commodity 

Credit Corporation in exchange for agricultural commodities shall, to the extent approved by 

the President, be transferred to the stock pile provided for by the Strategic and Critical 

Materials Stock Piling Act [50 U.S.C. 98 et seq.]; and in the same fiscal year such materials 

are transferred to the stock pile the Commodity Credit Corporation shall be reimbursed for 

the strategic and critical materials so transferred to the stock pile from the funds made 

available for the purpose of the Strategic and Critical Materials Stock Piling Act, in an 

amount equal to the fair market value, as determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, of 

the material transferred to the stock pile. If the volume of petroleum products (including 

crude oil) stored in the Strategic Petroleum Reserve is less than the level prescribed under 

section 6234 of title 42, the Corporation shall, to the maximum extent practicable and with 

the approval of the Secretary of Agriculture, make available annually to the Secretary of 

Energy, upon the request of the Secretary of Energy, a quantity of agricultural products 

owned by the Corporation with a market value at the time of such request of at least 

$300,000,000 for use by the Secretary of Energy in acquiring petroleum products (including 

crude oil) produced abroad for placement in the Strategic Petroleum Reserve through an 

exchange of such agricultural products. The terms and conditions of each such exchange, 

including provisions for full reimbursement to the Commodity Credit Corporation, shall be 

determined by the Secretary of Energy and the Secretary of Agriculture. Nothing contained 

herein shall limit the authority of the Commodity Credit Corporation to acquire, hold, or 

dispose of such quantity of strategic and critical materials as it deems advisable in carrying 

out its functions and protecting its assets: Provided, That, notwithstanding any other 

provision of law, where a grain storage facility owned by the Corporation is not needed by 

the Corporation and, upon being offered for sale no person offers to pay the minimum price 

set by the Corporation for such facility for use in connection with storage or handling of 

agricultural commodities, then the Corporation may, without declaring such facility to be 

excess property, sell it by bids at not less than such minimum price to any public or private 

nonprofit agency or organization for use for the purposes of such agency or organization. 

This provision shall apply also to facilities which on the effective date of this Act have been 

declared excess to the needs of the Commodity Credit Corporation but have not been 

claimed by any other Government agency, or surplus to the needs of the Government but 

not disposed of pursuant to the provisions of chapters 1 to 11 of title 40and division C 

(except sections 3302, 3307(e), 3501 (b), 3509, 3906, 4710, and 4711) of subtitle I of title 

41. 

(i) May borrow money subject to any provision of law applicable to the Corporation: 

Provided, That the total of all money borrowed by the Corporation, other than trust deposits 
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and advances received on sales, shall not at any time exceed in the aggregate 

$30,000,000,000. The Corporation shall at all times reserve a sufficient amount of its 

authorized borrowing power which, together with other funds available to the Corporation, 

will enable it to purchase, in accordance with its contracts with lending agencies, notes, or 

other obligations evidencing loans made by such agencies under the Corporation's 

programs. 

(J) Shall determine the character of and the necessity for its obligations and expenditures 

and the manner in which they shall be incurred, allowed, and paid. 

(k) Shall have authority to make final and conclusive settlement and adjustment of any 

claims by or against the Corporation or the accounts of its fiscal officers. 

(I) May make such loans and advances of its funds as are necessary in the conduct of its 

business. 

(m) Shall have such powers as may be necessary or appropriate for the exercise of the 

powers specifically vested in the Corporation, and all such incidental powers as are 

customary in corporations generally; but any research financed by the Corporation shall 

relate to the conservation or disposal of commodities owned or controlled by the 

Corporation and shall be conducted in collaboration with research agencies of the 

Department of Agriculture. Notwithstanding any other provision of this subchapter, the 

Corporation may, in the exercise of its power to remove and dispose of surplus agricultural 

commodities, export, or cause to be exported, not to exceed such amounts of commodities 

owned by the Corporation as will enable the Corporation to finance research and 

development of external combustion engines using fuel other than that derived from 

petroleum and petroleum products. The total value of commodities exported annually for the 

purposes of the research authorized by the preceding sentence may not exceed 

$30,000,000. 

{June 29, 1948, ch. 704, §4, 62 Stat. 1070; June 7, 1949, ch. 175, §§2, 5, 63 Stat. 154, 156; 

Aug. 10, 1949, ch. 412, § 12(a), 63 Stat. 591; June 28, 1950, ch. 381, §2, 64 Stat. 261; Mar. 20, 

1954, ch. 102, § 2, 68 Stat. 30; Aug. 31, 1954, ch. 1172, § 2, 68 Stat. 1 047; Aug. 11, 1955, ch. 

782, § 2, 69 Stat. 634; Aug. 1, 1956, ch. 815, § 1 (a), 70 Stat. 783; Pub. L. 89-758, Nov. 5, 1966, 

80 Stat. 1307; Pub. L. 95-113, title XI,§ 1104, Sept. 29, 1977, 91 Stat. 954; Pub. L. 95-279, title 

Ill,§ 301 (a), May 15, 1978, 92 Stat. 242; Pub. L. 96--41, § 3(b), July 30, 1979, 93 Stat. 325; Pub. 

L. 96--234, § 3, Apr. 11 , 1980, 94 Stat. 333; Pub. L. 97-35, title I, § 151, Aug. 13, 1981 , 95 Stat. 

370; Pub. L. 97-98, title XV, § 1520(a), title XVI, § 1606, Dec. 22, 1981, 95 Stat. 1335, 1347; 

Pub. L. 97-164, title I, § 161 (1 ), Apr. 2, 1982, 96 Stat. 49; Pub. L. 99-198, title XI, § 1167(b), title 

XVII, § 1761, Dec. 23, 1985, 99 Stat. 1503, 1651 ; Pub. L. 99-260, § 11 , Mar. 20, 1986, 1 00 Stat. 

52; Pub. L. 100-202, § 101(k) [title I,§ 101], Dec. 22, 1987, 101 Stat. 1329-322, 1329-336; Pub. 

L. 102-572, title IX, § 902(b)(1), Oct. 29, 1992, 106 Stat. 4516; Pub. L. 104-127, title I, § 161 (b) 

{1), Apr. 4, 1996, 110 Stat. 934; Pub. L. 105-185, title V, §521(a), June 23, 1998, 112 Stat. 580; 

Pub. L. 105-277, div. A,§ 101 (a) [title VII,§ 756], Oct. 21, 1998, 112 Stat. 2681, 2681-34.) 
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[1 I So In Cllglrwl. Should be "Cqreu)". 
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El'l"ECTIVE DATE 01" 1988 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L . 100- 352 effective ninety clays 
after June 27. 1988 , except that such amendment not to 
apply to cases pending in Supreme Court on s uch effec
tive elate or affect right to review or manner of review
ing judgment or decree of court which was entered be
fore such effective elate. see section 7 of Pub. L. 100--352. 
set out as a note under section 1254 of this title. 

El'Ji'ECTJVE DATE Ol' 1970 AMENDMENT 

Section 199(a) of title I of Pub L. 91-358 provided 
that: "The e ffective elate of this ti tie (and the amend
ments made by this title) [enacting sections 1363. 1451. 
and 2113 of this title and amending this section, sec
tions 292 and 1869 of this title. section 5102 of Title 5, 
Government Organization and Employees. and section 
260a of Title 12. The Public Hea lth and Welfare] shall be 
the first clay of the seventh calendar month which be
gins after the date of the enactment of this Act [July 
29. 19701 ... 

~ 1258. Supreme Court of Puerto Rico; cet•tiorari 

Final judg·ments or decrees rendered by the 
Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico may be reviewed by the Supreme Court by 
writ of certiorari where the validity of a treaty 
or statute of the United States is drawn in ques
tion or where the validity of a statute of the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico is drawn in ques
tion on the gTouncl of its being· repug·nant to the 
Constitution. treaties, or laws of the United 
States, or where any title, right, privilege , or 
immunity is specially set up or claimed under 
the Constitution or the treaties or statutes of, 
or any commission held or authority exercised 
under, the United States. 

(Added Pub. L. 87-189, § 1, Aug. 30, 1961, 75 Stat. 
417: amended Pub. L. 100-352, §4, June 27, 1988, 
102 Stat. 662.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1988-Pub. L. 100--352 struck out "appeal;" before "cer
tiorari" in section catchline and amended text gener
ally. Prior to amendment, text read as follows: "Final 
judgments or decrees rendered by the Supreme Court of 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico may be reviewed by 
the Supreme Court as follows: 

·'(!) By appeal, where is drawn in question the valid
ity of a treaty or statute of the United States and the 
decision is against its validity. 

'·(2) By appeal , where is drawn in question the valid
ity of a statute of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 
on the ground of its being repugnant to the Constitu
tion. treaties, or laws of the United States, and the de
c ision is in favor of its validity. 

"(3) By writ of certiorari, where the validity of a 
treaty or statute of the United States is drawn in ques
tion or where the validity of a statute of the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico is drawn in question on the 
g-round of its being repugnant to the Constitution, trea
ties. or laws of the United States. or where any title, 
t'ight. privileg·e, or immunity is specially set up or 
claimed under the Constitution, treaties, or statutes of, 
ot· commission held or authority exercised under, the 
United States. " 

EFFECTIVE DATJC OF 1988 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 100--352 effective ninety days 
after June 27 , 1988, except that such amendment not to 
apply to cases pending in Supreme Court on s uch effec
tive elate or affect right to review or manner of review
ing· judgment or decree of court which was entered be
fore such effective elate, see section 7 of Pub. L . 100--352, 
set out as a note under section1251 of this title. 

9 1259, Court of Appeals for the Armed Forces; 
certiorari 

Decisions of the Unitecl States Court of Ap
peals foe the Aemed Faeces may be eeviewecl by 
the Supeeme Couet by weit of certioeari in the 
following· cases: 

(1) Cases reviewed by the Comt of Appeals 
for the Armed Forces under section 867(a)(1) of 
ti tie 10. 

(2) Cases certified to the Court of Appeals for 
the Armed Forces by the Judg-e Advocate Gen
eral undee section 867(a)(2) of title 10. 

(3) Cases in which the Court of Appeals for 
the Armed Forces geanted a petition for re
view uncle!' section 867(a)(3) of title 10. 

(4) Cases, other than those described in para
graphs (1). (2), and (3) of this subsection. in 
which the Court of Appeals for the Armed 
Forces granted relief. 

(Added Pub. L. 98-209. § lO(a}(l) , Dec. 6. 1983. 97 
Stat. 1405; amended Pub. L. 101- 189, div. A. title 
XIII , § 1304(b)(3), Nov. 29. 1989. 103 Stat. 1577: Pub. 
L. 103-337, div. A, title IX , §924(d)(l)(C). (2)(A). 
Oct. 5, 1994, 108 Stat. 2832. J 

AMICNDi\18NTS 

1994-Pub. L 103- 337 substituted ·'Court of Appe8.ls 
for the Armed Forces" for ·'Court of Military Appeals'· 
in section catchline and wherever appearing· in text 

1989-Pub. L. 101- 189 substituted · 'section 867(a)(l)" 
for "section 867(b)(1)'' in par. (1), " section 867(a)(2)'' for 
"section 867(b)(2)" in par. (2). and '·section 867(a)(3)" for 
"section 867(b)(3)" in par. (3). 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Section effective on the first clay of the eighth cal
endar month beginning after Dec. 6, 1983. see section 
12(a)(1) of Pub. L . 98-209, set out as an Effective Date of 
1983 Amendment note under section 801 of Title 10, 
Armed Forces. 

Sec 
1291. 
1292. 
[1293. 
1294. 
1295. 

1296. 

CHAPTER 83-COURTS OF APPEALS 

Final decisions of district courts 
Interlocutory decisions. 
Repealed.] 
Circuits in which decisions reviewable. 
Jurisdiction of the United States Court ol' Ap-

peals for the Federal Circuit. 
Review of certain agency actions. 

AMENDMENTS 

1996-Pub. L. 104- 331 , § 3(a)(2), Oct. 26. 1996, 110 Stat. 
4069, added item 1296. 

1984- Pub. L. 98-620, title IV. §402(29)(C), Nov. 8. 1984, 
98 Stat. 3359, struck out item 1296 "Precedence of cases 
in the United States Court of Appeals for the Federal 
Circuit". 

1982-Pub. L. 97-164, title I. § 127(b). Apr. 2. 1982, 96 
Stat. 39, added items 1295 and 1296 . 

1978- Pub. L. 95- 598, title II. §236(b), Nov. 6, 1978, 92 
Stat. 2667, directed the addition of item 1293, " Bank
ruptcy appeals", which amendment did not become ef
fective pursuant to section 102(b) of Pub. L. 95--598. as 
amended, set out as an Effective Date note preceding 
section 101 of Title 11, Bankruptcy . 

1961-Pub. L. 87- 189, §1, Aug. 30 , 1961, 75 Stat. 117, 
struck out item 1293 "Final decisions or Puerto Rico 
and Hawaii Supreme Courts". 

§ 1291. Final decisions of district courts 

The courts of appeals (other than the United 
States Couet of Appeals for the Federal Circuit) 
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shall have jurisdiction of appeals from all final 
decisions of the district courts of the United 
States, the United States District Court for the 
District of the Canal Zone . the District Court of 
Guam. and the District Court of the Virgin Is
lands, except where a direct review may be had 
in the Supreme Court. The jurisdiction of the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Federal 
Circuit shall be limited to the jurisdiction de
scribed in sections 1292(c) and (d) and 1295 of this 
title. 

(June 25, 1948 , ch. 646, 62 Stat. 929; Oct. 31 , 1951. 
ch. 655, § 48, 65 Stat. 726; Pub. L. 85--508 , § 12(e), 
July 7, 1958, 72 Stat. 348; Pub. L. 97-164, title I, 
§ 124. Apr. 2. 1982, 96 Stat. 36.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Based on title 28. U.S.C. , 1910 ed., §§225(a), 933(a)(1l, 
and section 1356 of title 48, U.S.C .. 1940 ed., Territories 
and Insular Possessions, and sections 61 and 62 of ti tie 
7 of the Canal Zone Code (Mar, 3, 1911, ch. 231, § 128, 36 
Stat, 1133; Aug·. 24, 1912, ch. 390, §9, 37 Stat. 566; Jan , 28. 
1915. ch. 22, § 2. 38 Stat. 801; Feb, 7, 1925, ch. 150. 43 Stat. 
813: Sept. 21. 1922. ch. 370. § 3. 42 Stat. 1006; Feb. 13, 1925, 
ch. 229, § 1. 13 Stat. 936: Jan. 31. 1928. ch. 11. § 1, 45 Stat. 
51; May 17, 1932. ch. 190, 47 Stat. 158; Feb. 16, 1933, ch. 
91. § 3. 47 Stat. 817; May 31 , 1935. ch. 160, 49 Stat. 313; 
June 20. 1938, ch. 526, 52 Stat. 779; Aug. 2, 1946, ch. 753, 
§ 112(a)(l), 60 Stat. 814). 

This section rephrases and simplifies paragraphs 
'' First'', "Second' ' , and "Third" of section 225(a) of 
title 28, U.S .C., 1940 ed. , which referred to each Terri
tory and Possession separately, and to sections 61 and 
62 of the Canal Zone Code, section 933(a)(1) of said title 
relating to jurisdiction of appeals in tort claims cases, 
and the provisions of section 1356 of title 48, U.S. C .. 1940 
ed., relating· to jurisdiction of appeals from final judg
ments of the district court for the Canal Zone. 

The district courts for the districts of Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico are embraced in the term "district courts 
of the United States. " (See definitive section 451 of this 
title.) 

Paragraph " Fourth" of section 225(a) of title 28, 
U.S.C., 1940 ed., is incorporated in section 1293 of this 
title. 

Words "Fifth. In the United States Court for China, 
in all cases" in said section 225(a) were omitted. (See 
reviser's note under section 111 of this title.) 

Venue provisions of section 1356 of title 48 , U.S.C., 
1940 ed., are incorporated in section 1295 of this title. 

Section 61 of title 7 of the Canal Zone Code is also in
corporated in sections 1291 and 1295 of this title. 

In addition to the jurisdiction conferred by this chap
ter, the courts of appeals also have appellate jurisdic
tion in proceedings under Title 11. Bankruptcy, and ju
risdiction to review: 

(1) Orders of the Secretary of the Treasury denying 
an application for, suspending, revoking, or annulling a 
basic permit under chapter 8 of title 27; 

(2) Orders of the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
the Federal Communications Commission, the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, the Board of Governors of the Fed
eral Reserve System and the Federal Trade Commis
sion. based on violations of the antitrust laws or unfair 
or deceptive acts, methods, or practices in commerce; 

(3) Orders of the Secretary of the Army under sec
tions 504, 505 and 516 of title 33, U.S .C., 1940 ed. , Naviga
tion and Navigable Waters; 

(1) Orders of the Civil Aeronautics Board under chap
ter 9 of title 19, except orders as to foreign air carriers 
which are subject to the President's approval; 

(5) Orders under chapter 1 of title 7, refusing to des
ignate boards of trade as contract markets or suspend
ing or revoking such designations. or excluding persons 
from trading in contract markets; 

(6) Orders of the Federal Power Commission under 
chapter 12 of title 16; 

(7) Orders of the Federal Security Administrator 
under section 37l(e) of title 21, in a case of actual con
troversy as to the validity of any such order, by any 
person adversely affected thereby; 

(8) Orders of the Federal Power Commission under 
chapter 15B of title 15: 

(9) Final orders of tl1e National LaiJor Relations 
Board: 

(10) Cease and desist orders under section 193 or title 
7: 

111) Orders of the Sec uri ties and Exchang·e Commis
swn; 

(12) Orders to cease and desist from violating section 
1599 of title 7; 

(13) Wage orders of the Administrator ol' the Wage 
and Hour Division of the Department of Labor under 
section 208 of title 29: 

(11) Orders unde1· sections 81r and 1641 of title 19, 
U,S.C., 1910 ed .. Customs Duties 

The courts of appeals also have jurisdiction to en
force: 

(1) Orders of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
the Federal Communications Commission, the Civil 
Aeronautics Board. the Board of Governors of the Feel
era! Reserve System , and the Federal Trade Commis
sion , based on violations of the antitrust laws or unfair 
or deceptive acts, methods, or practices in commerce : 

(2) Final orders or the National Labor Relations 
Board; 

(3) Orders to cease and desist from violating section 
1599 of title 7. 

The Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia 
also has jurisdiction to review orders or the Post Office 
Department under section 576 of title 39 relating to di s 
criminations in sending second-class publications by 
freight; Maritime Commission orders denying transfer 
to foreign registry of vessels under subsidy contract; 
sugar allotment orders; decisions of the Federal Com
munications Commission granting- or refusing applica
tions for construction permits for radio stations, or for 
radio station licenses, or for renewal or modification of 
radio station licenses, or suspending any radio opera
tor's license. 

Changes were made in phraseology. 

AMENDMENTS 

1982-Pub. L. 97-164, § 124, inserted ''(other than the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Federal Cir
cuit)" after "The court of appeals" and inserted provi
sion that the jurisdiction of the United States Court of 
Appeals for the Federal Circuit shall be limited to the 
jurisdiction described in sections 1292(c) and (d) and 
1295 of this title. 

1958-Pub. L. 8!>-508 struck out provisions which gave 
courts of appeals jurisdiction of appeals from District 
Court for Territory of Alaska. See section 81A of this 
title which establishes a United States District Court 
for the State of Alaska. 

1951- Act Oct. 31 , 1951. inserted reference to District 
Court of Guam 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1982 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 97-164 effective Oct. 1. 1982, 
see section 402 of Pub. L. 97-164, set out as a note under 
section 171 of this title. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1958 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L . 85- 508 effective Jan. 3, 1959, on 
admission of Alaska into the Union pursuant to Proc. 
No. 3269, Jan. 3, 1959, 21 F.R. 81, 73 Stat. c .16 as required 
by sections 1 and 8(c) of Pub. L. 85-508, see notes set out 
under section 81A of this ti tie and preceding section 21 
of Title 48 , Territories and Insular Possessions. 

TERMINATION OF UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR 
THE DISTRICT OF THE CANAL ZONE 

For termination of the United States District Court 
for the District of the Canal Zone at end of the "transi
tion period", being the 30-month period beginning Oct. 
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l. 1979. and ending miclnig·ht Mar. 31, 1982. see Para
graph 5 of Article XI of the Panama Canal Treaty of 
1977 and sections 2101 and 2201 to 2203 of Pub. L 96-70, 
title II, Sept. 27. 1979, 93 Stat. 493, formerly classified to 
sections 3831 and 3811 to 3813, respectively. of Title 22, 
Foreign Relations and Intercourse. 

§ 1292. Interlocutory decisions 

(a) Except as provided in subsections (c) and 
(d) of this section, the courts of appeals shall 
have jurisdiction of appeals from: 

(1) Interlocutory orders of the district courts 
of the United States, the United States Dis
trict Court for the District of the Canal Zone. 
the District Court of Guam, and the District 
Court of the Virgin Islands. or of the judg·es 
thereof, granting·, continuing, modifying·, re
fusing or dissolving injunctions, or refusing to 
dissolve or modify injunctions, except where a 
direct review may be had in the Supreme 
Court: 

(2) Interlocutory orders appointing receiv
ers, or refusing orders to wind up receiverships 
or to take steps to accomplish the purposes 
thereof, such as directing sales or other dis
posals of property; 

(3) Interlocutory decrees of such district 
courts or the judg·es thereof determining· the 
rights and liabilities of the parties to admi
ralty cases in which appeals from final decrees 
are allowed. 

(b) When a district judge, in making in a civil 
action an order not otherwise appealable under 
this section, shall be of the opinion that such 
order involves a controlling question of law as 
to which there is substantial ground for dif
ference of opinion and that an immediate appeal 
from the order may materially advance the ulti
mate termination of the litigation, he shall so 
state in writing in such order. The Court of Ap
peals which would have jurisdiction of an appeal 
of such action may thereupon, in its discretion, 
permit an appeal to be taken from such order, if 
application is made to it within ten days after 
the entry of the order: Provided, however, That 
application for an appeal hereunder shall not 
stay proceeding·s in the district court unless the 
district judge or the Court of Appeals or a judge 
thereof shall so order. 

(c) The United States Court of Appeals for the 
Federal Circuit shall have exclusive jurisdic
tion-

(1) of an appeal from an interlocutory order 
or decree described in subsection (a) or (b) of 
this section in any case over which the court 
would have jurisdiction of an appeal under sec
tion 1295 of this title: and 

(2) of an appeal from a judgment in a civil 
action for patent infringement which would 
otherwise be appealable to the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit and is 
final except for an accounting. 

(d)(1) When the chief judge of the Court of 
International Trade issues an order under the 
provisions of section 256(b) of this title, or when 
any judge of the Court of International Trade, in 
issuing any other interlocutory order, includes 
in the order a statement that a controlling ques
tion of law is involved with t·espect to which 
there is a substantial ground for difference of 

opinion and that an immediate appeal from that 
order may materially advance the ultimate ter
mination of the litig·ation, the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit may, in 
its discretion, permit an appeal to be taken from 
such order. if application is made to that Court 
within ten days after the entry of such order. 

(2) When the chief judge of the United States 
Court of Federal Claims issues an order under 
section 798(b) of this title. or when any judge of 
the United States Court of Federal Claims. in is
suing an interlocutory order. includes in the 
order a statement that a controlling question of 
law is involved with respect to which there is a 
substantial ground for difference of opinion and 
that an immediate appeal from that order may 
materially advance the ultimate termination of 
the litigation, the United States Court of Ap
peals for the Federal Circuit may, in its discre
tion, permit an appeal to be taken from such 
order, if application is made to that Court with
in ten clays after the entry of such order. 

(3) Neither the application for nor the grant
ing of an appeal under this subsection shall stay 
proceecling·s in the Court of International Trade 
or in the Court of Federal Claims, as the case 
may be. unless a stay is ordered by a judge of 
the Court of International Tracie or of the Court 
of Federal Claims oe by the United States Court 
of Appeals for the Fecleeal Ciecuit ot" a judge of 
that court. 

(4)(A) The United States Court of Appeals for 
the Federal Circuit shall have exclusive jurisdic
tion of an appeal from an interlocutory order of 
a district court of the United States. the Dis
trict Court of Guam, the District Court of the 
Virg·in Islands, or the District Couet for the 
Northern Mariana Islands, granting or denying, 
in whole or in part, a motion to transfer an ac
tion to the United States Court of Federal 
Claims under section 1631 of this title. 

(B) When a motion to transfer an action to the 
Court of Federal Claims is filecl in a disteict 
court, no further proceedings shall be taken in 
the district court until 60 days after the court 
has ruled upon the motion. If an appeal is taken 
from the district court's grant or denial of the 
motion, proceecling·s shall be further stayed 
until the appeal has been decided by the Court 
of Appeals for the Federal Circuit. The stay of 
proceedings in the district court shall not bar 
the granting of preliminary Ol" injunctive relief, 
where appropriate and where expedition is rea
sonably necessary. However, during the period 
in which proceedings are stayed as provided in 
this subparageaph, no transfer to the Court of 
Federal Claims pursuant to the motion shall be 
catTiecl out. 

(e) The Supreme Couet may prescribe rules, in 
accordance with section 2072 of this title, to pro
vide for an appeal of an interlocutoey decision 
to the courts of appeals that is not otherwise 
provided for under subsection (a), (b), (c), or (d). 

(June 25, 1948, ch. 646, 62 Stat. 929; Oct. 31, 1951, 
ch. 655, § 49, 65 Stat. 726; Pub. L. 85-508, § 12(e), 
July 7, 1958, 72 Stat. 348: Pub. L. 85-919, Sept. 2, 
1958, 72 Stat. 1770; Pub. L. 97- 164, § 125, Apr. 2, 
1982, 96 Stat. 36; Pub. L. 9B-620, title IV, §412, 
Nov. 8, 1984, 98 Stat. 3362; Pub. L. 100-702, title V, 
§501, Nov. 19, 1988, 102 Stat. 4652; Pub. L. 102--572, 
title I, §101, title IX, §§902(b) , 906(c), Oct. 29, 1992, 
106 Stat. 4506, 4516, 4518.) 
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Sec 
1315. 
1346. 
1347. 

1348 
1319. 

1350. 
1351. 

1352. 
1353 
1354, 
1355. 
1356. 

1357. 
1358. 
1359. 
1360. 

1361. 

1362. 
1363. 
1364 . 

1365. 
1366. 

1367. 
1368. 

1369. 

United States as plaintiff 
United States as defendant . 
Partition action where United States is joint 

tenant. 
Banking· association as party 
Corporation org·anized under federal law as 

party, 
Alien's action for tort , 
Consuls, vice consuls, and members of a cliplo-

matic mission as defendant. 
Bonds executed under federal law 
Indian allotments. 
Land grants from different states . 
Fine, penalty or forfeiture. 
Seizures not within admil·alty and maritime 

jurisdiction 
Injuries under Federal laws 
Eminent domain 
Parties collusively joined or made . 
State civil jurisdiction in actions to which 

Indians are parties . 
Action to compel an officer of the United 

States to perform his duty . 
Indian tribes. 
Jurors' employment rig·hts . 
Direct actions against insure1·s of members of 

diplomatic missions and their families. 
Senate actions. 
Construction of references to laws of the 

United States or Acts of Congress. 
Supplemental jurisdiction. 
Counterclaims in unfair practices in inter

national trade. 
Multiparty, multiforum jurisdiction 

AMENDMENTS 

2002-Pub. L. 107-273, div. C, title I, §11020(b)(l)(B). 
Nov. 2, 2002, 116 Stat. 1827, added item 1369. 

1999-Pub. L. 106-113, div. B, § 1000(a)(9) [title III, 
§3009(2)], Nov. 29, 1999, 113 Stat . 1536, 1501A-552, sub
stituted "trademarks" for "trade-marks" in item 1338. 

1998-Pub. L. 105--304, title V, §503(b)(2)(B), Oct. 28, 
1998, 112 Stat. 2917, inserted "designs," after "mask 
works," in item 1338. 

1995-Pub. L. 104-88, title III, §305(a)(4), Dec. 29, 1995, 
109 Stat. 944, substituted "Surface Transportation 
Board's" for "Interstate Commerce Commission's'' in 
item 1336. 

1994-Pub. L. 103-165, title III, §321(b)(3)(B), Dec. 8, 
1994, 108 Stat. 4947, added item 1368. 

1990-Pub. L. 101-650, title III, § 310(b), Dec. 1, 1990, 104 
Stat. 5114, added item 1367. 

1988-Pub. L. 100--702, title X, § 1020(a)(7), Nov . 19, 1988, 
102 Stat. 4672, substituted "Actions" for "Action" in 
item 1330, inserted a period after "question" in item 
1331, substituted "plant variety protection, copyrights. 
mask works, trade-marks," for "copyrights, and trade
marks" in item 1338, and inserted "and elective fran
chise" in i tern 1343. 

1986-Pub. L. 99--336, § 6(a)(1)(A), June 19, 1986, 100 
Stat. 638, renumbered item 1364 "Senate actions·· and 
item 1364 "Construction of references to laws of the 
United States or Acts of Congress" as items 1365 and 
1366, respectively . 

1984-Pub, L. 98-353, title I, § 101(b), July 10. 1984, 98 
Stat. 333, substituted "cases" for "matters" in item 
1334. 

1980-Pub. L. 96-486, § 2(b), Dec. 1, 1980, 94 Stat. 2369, 
struck out "; amount in controversy; costs." after 
"question" in item 1331. 

1978-Pub. L. 95-598, title II, §238(b), Nov 6, 1978, 92 
Stat. 2668, directed the substitution of "Bankruptcy ap
peals" for "Bankruptcy matters and proceeding·s·· in 
item 1334, which amendment did not become effective 
pursuant to section 402(b) of Pub. L. 95-598, as amended, 
set out as an Effective Date note preceding section 101 
of Title 11, Bankruptcy. 

Pub. L. 95--572, § 6(b)(2), Nov. 2, 1978, 92 Stat. 2457, 
added item 1363 and redesignated former item 1363 

' ·Construction of refe1·ences to laws of the United 
States or Acts of Congress•·. as 1361. 

Pub. L . 95--521. title VII. § 705([)(2). Oct . 26. 1978. 92 
Stat. 1880. added item 1364 "Senate actions". 

Pub. L. 95-186. § 9(c). Oct . 20. 1978. 92 Stat. 1634. sub
stituted ''Commerce and antitrust regulations; amount 
in controversy. costs" for "Commerce and antitrust 
regulations" in item 1337 

PulJ . L . 95-393. §§ 7(b). 8(a)(2). Sept, 30. 1978. 92 Stat. 
810. substitutecl "Consuls. vice consuls. and memlJers of 
a diplomatic mission as defendant" for " Consuls and 
vice consuls as defendants'' in item 1351 and added item 
1361 "Direct actions against insurers of members of dip
lomatic missions and their families". 

1976-Pub. L , 91-583, § 2(b). Oct. 21. 1976. 90 Stat. 2891. 
n dded item 1330 

1970-Pub. L . 91-358, title I. § 172(c)(2). July 29 , 1970. 81 
Stat . 591. added item 1363. 

1966-Pub. L. 89--635. §2. Oct. 10. 1966, 80 Stat. 880. 
add eel item 1362. 

1962-Pub. L. 87-718. § 1(b), Oct. 5. 1962 , 76 Stat . 741. 
added item 1361. 

1958-Pub. L 85--554. §4. July 25. 1958. 72 Stat 415. in
serted " costs'· in items 1331 and 1332 

1953-Act Aug. 15 , 1953. ch. 505, § 3. 67 Stat 589. added 
item 1360. 

§ 1330. Actions against foreign states 

(a) The district courts shall have original ju
riscliction without regard to amount in con
troversy of any nonjury civil action against a 
foreign state as defined in section 1603(a) of this 
title as to any claim for relief in personam with 
respect to which the foreig·n state is not entitled 
to immunity either under sections 1605--1607 of 
this title or under any applicable international 
agTeement. 

(b) Personal jurisdiction over a foreign state 
shall exist as to every claim for relief over 
which the district courts have jurisdiction under 
subsection (a) where service has been made 
under section 1608 of this title. 

(c) For purposes of subsection (b), an appear
ance by a foreign state does not confer personal 
jurisdiction with respect to any claim for relief 
not arising out of any transaction or occurrence 
enumerated in sections 1605-1607 of this title. 

(Added Pub. L. 94-583, § 2(a), Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 
2891.) 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Section effective 90 days after Oct. 21, 1976, see sec
tion 8 of Pub. L. 94-583, set out as a note under section 
1602 of this ti tie_ 

§ 1331. Federal question 

The district courts shall have original juris
diction of all civil actions arising· under the Con
stitution, laws, or treaties of the United States. 

(June 25, 1948, ch. 646, 62 Stat. 930; Pub. L. 85--554, 
§ 1, July 25, 1958, 72 Stat. 415; Pub. L. 94-574, § 2, 
Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2721; Pub. L. 96-486, § 2(a), 
Dec. 1. 1980, 94 Stat. 2369.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Based on title 28, U.S .C., 1940 ed., §41(1) (Mar. 3, 1911, 
ch. 231, § 24, par 1, 36 Stat. 1091; May 14, 1934. ch. 283. § 1. 
48 Stat, 775; Aug. 21, 1937, ch. 726, § 1, 50 Stat . 738: Ap1· 
20. 1940, ch. 117, 54 Stat. 143) . 

Jurisdiction of federal questions arising· under other 
sections of this chapter is not dependent upon the 
amount in controversy. (See annotations under former 
section 41 of title 28, U.S.C.A., and 35 C.J.S . , p. 833 et 
seq., §§ 30--43. See, also, reviser's note under section 1332 
of this title . ) 
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Words "wherein the matter in controversy exceeds 
the sum or value of $3.000. exclusive of interest and 
costs." were added to conform to l'Ulings of the Su
preme Court. See construction or provision !'elating to 
jurisdictional amount requirement in cases involving· a 
Federal question in Unitccl States v. Sayu>arcl. 16 S .Ct. 
371, 160 U.S. 193. 10 L .Ed 508; Fishback v . Wcstcm U11ion 
Tel. Co, 16 S Ct. 506, 161 U.S . 96, 10 L.Ed. 630; and Hall 
v . Indicma Manufacturing Co .. 1900. 20 S Ct. 272. 176 US. 
68, 11 L.Ecl. 371. 

Words "all civil actions" were substitlltecl for " all 
suits of a civil nature. at common law or in equity·· to 
conform with Rule 2 of the Federal Rules of Civil Pro
cedure. 

Words ''or treaties ' ' were substituted for ·'or treaties 
made, or which shall be made under their authority. " 
for purposes of brevity. 

The remaining provisions of section 41(1) of title 28. 
U .S .C., 1940 eel ., are incorporated in sections 1332. 1341. 
1312, 1345, 1354. and 1359 of this title . 

Changes were made in anangement and phraseology , 

AMENDMENTS 

1980-Pub. L . 96- 486 struck out ·• : amount in con
troversy; costs" in section catchline. strucl' out mini 
mum amount in controversy requirement of S10.000 for 
orig·inal jurisdiction in fetleral question cases which ne
cessitated striking the exception to such required mini 
mum amount that authorized original jurisdiction in 
actions brought against the United States. any agency 
thereof, or any officer or employee thereof in an offi
cial capacity, struck out provision authorizing the dis
trict court except where express provision the1·efore 
was made in a federal statute to deny costs to a plain
tiff and in fact impose such costs upon such plaintiff 
where plaintiff was adjudged to be entitled to recover 
less than the required amount in controversy. com
puted without reg·ard to set-off or counterclaim and ex
clusive of interests and costs, and struck out existing 
subsection designations . 

1976-Subsec. (a). Pub . L . 94- 574 struck out $10,000 ju
risdictional amount where action is brought against 
the United States, any agency thereof, or any officer or 
employee thereof in his official capacity. 

1958-Pub. L. 85-551 included costs in section catch
line, designated existing provisions as subsec. (a) , sub
stituted "$10,000" for "$3,000" . and added subsec. (b). 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1980 AMENDMENT; APP!J!CAI3JLITY 

Section 1 of Pub. L. 96-486 provided: " This Act 
[amending this section and section 2072 of Title 15 , 
Commerce and Trade, and enacting provisions set out 
as a note under section 1 of this title] shall apply to 
any civil action pending on the date of enactment of 
this Act [Dec. 1, 1980]." 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1958 AMENDMENT 

Section 3 of Pub. L. 85-554 provided that: "This Act 
[amending this section and sections 1332 and 1345 of this 
title] shall apply only in the case of actions com
menced after the date of the enactment of this Act 
[July 25, 1958] ,' ' 

§ 1332. Diversity of citizenship; amount in con
troversy; costs 

(a) The district courts shall have orig·inal ju
risdiction of all civil actions where the matter 
in controversy exceeds the sum or value of 
$75,000, exclusive of interest and costs. and is be
tween-

(1) citizens of different States; 
(2) citizens of a State and citizens or sub

jects of a foreign state, except that the dis
trict courts shall not have original jurisdic
tion under this subsection of an action be
tween citizens of a State and citizens or sub
jects of a foreign state who are lawfully ad-

mitted for permanent residence in the United 
States and are domiciled in the same State; 

(3) citizens of different States and in which 
citizens or subjects of a foreig·n state are aclcli
tional parties; and 

(4) a foreign state, defined in section 1603(a) 
of this title. as plaintiff and citizens of a State 
or of different States. 

(bl Except when express provision therefor is 
otherwise made in a statute of the United 
States. where the plaintiff who files the case 
originally in the Federal courts is finally acl
judg·ed to be entitled to recover less than the 
sum or value of $75,000, computed without regard 
to any setoff or counterclaim to which the de
fendant may be adjudged to be entitled. and ex
clusive of interest and costs, the district court 
may deny costs to the plaintiff and. in addition. 
may impose costs on the plaintiff. 

(c) For the purposes of this section and section 
1441 of this title-

(1) a corporation shall be deemed to be a cit
izen of every State and foreign state by which 
it has been incorporated and of the State or 
foreig·n state where it has its principal place of 
business. except that in any direct action 
against the insurer of a policy or contract of 
liability insm·ance, whether incm·poratecl or 
unincorporated , to which action the insured is 
not joined as a party-defendant, such insurer 
shall be deemed a citizen of-

CAl every State and foreign state of which 
the insured is a citizen; 

(B) every State and foreign state by which 
the insurer has been incorporated; and 

(C) the State or foreign state where the in
surer has its principal place of business; and 

(2) the legal representative of the estate of a 
decedent shall be deemed to be a citizen only 
of the same State as the decedent. and the 
leg·al representative of an infant or incom
petent shall be deemed to be a citizen only of 
the same State as the infant or incompetent. 

(d)(1) In this subsection-
CAl the term "class" means all of the class 

members in a class action; 
(B) the term "class action" means any civil 

action filed under rule 23 of the Federal Rules 
of Civil Procedure or similar State statute or 
rule of judicial procedure authorizing· an ac
tion to be brought by 1 or more representative 
persons as a class action; 

(C) the term "class certification order" 
means an order issued by a court approving 
the treatment of some or all aspects of a civil 
action as a class action; and 

(D) the term "class members" means the 
persons (named or unnamed) who fall within 
the definition of the proposed or certified class 
in a class action. 

(2) The district courts shall have original ju
risdiction of any civil action in which the mat
ter in controversy exceeds the sum or value of 
$5,000,000, exclusive of interest and costs, and is 
a class action in which-

CAl any member of a class of plaintiffs is a 
citizen of a State different from any defend
ant; 

(B) any member of a class of plaintiffs is a 
foreign state or a citizen or subject of a fot'-
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§ 1344. Election disputes 

The district courts shall have original juris
diction of any civil action to recover possession 
of any office. except that of elector of President 
or Vice President. United States Senator. Rep
resentative in or delegate to Congress. or mem
ber of a state legislature, authorized by law to 
be commenced, where in it appears that the sole 
question touching· the title to office arises out of 
denial of the right to vote, to any citizen offer
ing to vote, on account of race, color or previous 
condition of servitude. 

The jurisdiction uncler this section shall ex
tend only so far as to determine the rig·hts of the 
parties to office by reason of the denial of the 
right. g·uaranteed by the Constitution of the 
United States and secured by any law, to enforce 
the rig·ht of citizens of the United States to vote 
in all the States. 

(June 25, 1948, ch. 646, 62 Stat. 932.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTGS 

Based on title 28. U.S .C., 1940 ed .. §41(15) (Mal·. 3. 1911. 
ch. 231, §24, par, 15, 36 Stat. 1092). 

Words ''civil action" were substituted for ·'suits." in 
view of Rule 2 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure 

Words ·'United States Senator'' were added, as no 
reason appears for including Representatives and ex
cluding Senators. Moreover. the Seventeenth amend
ment, providing for the popular election of Senators. 
was adopted after the passage of the 1911 law on which 
this section is based. 

Changes were made in phraseology , 

~ 1345. United States as plaintiff 

Except as otherwise provided by Act of Con
gTess, the district courts shall have original ju
risdiction of all civil actions, suits or proceed
ings commenced by the United States, or by any 
agency or officer thereof expressly authorized to 
sue by Act of Congress. 

(June 25, 1948, ch. 646, 62 Stat. 933.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Based on title 28, U.S.C., 1940 ed., §41(1) (Mar. 3, 1911. 
ch. 231, § 24, par. 1, 36 Stat. 1091; May 14, 1934, ch . 283. § 1, 
48 Stat. 775; Aug. 21, 1937, ch. 726, § 1, 50 Stat. 738; Apr. 
20, 1940, ch. 117, 54 Stat. 143). 

Other provisions of section 41(1) of title 28, U.S.C , 
1940 ed., are incorporated in sections 1331, 1332, 1341. 
1342, 1354, and 1359 of this title. 

Words "civil actions, suits or proceedings" were sub
stituted for "suits of a civil nature, at common law or 
in equity" in view of Rules 2 and 81(a)(7) of the Federal 
Rules of Civil Procedure. 

Word "agency " was inserted in order that this sec
tion shall apply to actions by agencies of the Govern
ment and to conform with special acts authorizing such 
actions. (See definitive section 451 of this title.) 

The phrase "Except as otherwise provided by Act of 
Congress," at the beginning· of the section was inserted 
to make clear that jurisdiction exists generally in dis
trict courts in the absence of special provisions confer
ring it elsewhere . 

Changes were made in phraseology_ 

§ 1346. United States as defendant 

(a) The district courts shall have original .iu
risdiction , concurrent with the United States 
Court of Federal Claims, of: 

(1) Any civil action against the United 
States for the recovery of any internal-reve-

nue tax alleged to have been erroneously or il
legally assessed or collected. or any penalty 
claimed to have been collected without au
thority or an:v sum alleg·ed to have been exces
sive or in any manner wrongfully collected 
under the internal-revenue laws: 

(2) Any other civil action or claim ag·ainst 
the United States. not exceeding $10,000 in 
amount. founded either upon the Constitution. 
or any Act of CongTess. or any reg·ulation of an 
executive department , or upon any express or 
implied contract with the United States, or 
for liquidated or unliquidatecl damag·es in 
cases not sounding in tort . except that the dis
trict coul'ts shall not have jurisdiction of any 
civil action or claim against the United States 
founded upon any express or implied contract 
with the United States or fol' liquidated or un
liquidated damages in cases not sounding· in 
tort which are subject to sections 7104(b)(1) 
and 7107(a)(l) of title 41. For the purpose of 
this paragTaph, an express or implied contract 
with the Army and Air Force Exchang·e Serv
ice, Navy Exchanges. Marine Corps Exchang·es, 
Coast Guard Exchanges. or Exchang·e Councils 
of the National Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration shall be considered an express or im
plied contract with the United States. 

(b)(l) Subject to the provisions of chapter 171 
of this title. the district courts. together with 
the United States District Court for the District 
of the Canal Zone ancl the District Court of the 
Virgin Islands, shall have exclusive jurisdiction 
of civil actions on claims ag·ainst the United 
States, for money damag·es, accruing on and 
after January 1, 1945, for injury or loss of prop
erty, or personal injury or death caused by the 
neg·ligent or wrongful act or omission of any em
ployee of the Government while acting within 
the scope of his office or employment, under cir
cumstances where the United States, if a private 
person, would be liable to the claimant in ac
COl'dance with the law of the place where the act 
or omission occurred. 

(2) No person convicted of a felony who is in
carcerated while awaiting sentencing· or while 
serving· a sentence may bring a civil action 
ag·ainst the United States or an agency, officer, 
or employee of the Government, for mental or 
emotional injury suffered while in custody with
out a prior showing of physical injury. 

(c) The jurisdiction conferred by this section 
includes jurisdiction of any set-off, counter
claim, or other claim or demand whatever on 
the part of the United States against any plain
tiff commencing· an action under this section. 

(d) The district courts shall not have jurisdic
tion unclet' this section of any civil action or 
claim for a pension. 

(e) The district courts shall have original ju
risdiction of any civil action against the United 
States provided in section 6226, 6228(a), 7426, or 
7428 (in the case of the United States district 
court for the District of Columbia) or section 
7429 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. 

(f) The district courts shall have exclusive 
orig·inal jurisdiction of civil actions under sec
tion 2409a to quiet title to an estate or interest 
in real property in which an interest is claimed 
by the United States. 

(g) Subject to the provisions of chapter 179, 
the district courts of the United States shall 
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CFR • Title 7 • Subtitle B • Chapter XIV • Subchapter B • Part 1463 • Subpart A • 

Section 1463.11 

7 CFR 1463.11 - Appeals and judicial review. 

§ 1463.11 Appeals and judicial review. 

(a) An entity may appeal any adverse determination made under this subpart, 

including with respect to the amount of the -~~-~l:l.!l.~.l!.l.l:l..~.!. by submitting a written 

statement that sets forth the basis of the dispute to Darlene Soto, Tobacco 

Transition A.l>.!>..l:l.~!l.r.!.l.l:l.IJ! .P..r.2.9.f.~r.!.l. Manager, U.S . .P.I:l.P..iil..r:!r.!.l.l:l..~.! of Agriculture, 
1400 Independence Avenue SW., Room 3722, Mail Stop 0515, Washington 

DC 20250-0514, within 30 business days of the date of receipt of the 

notification by .G.G.G. of its determination. 

(b) The Executive Vice President shall assign a P.l:l.r.:l>.!?.r:! to ~.c:::! as the .t:!l:l..~.r..ir:!9. 

2.f.!i.~.~~ on behalf of _ggg. The duty of the .t:!.~~.r.i.r:!9 .. .2!!i.~l:l.~ will be to develop an 
administrative record that will provide the Executive Vice President, or a 

designee, with sufficient information to render a final determination on the 

matter in dispute. The hearing to be conducted by the .t:!.l:l.~.r..ir:!.9 ... 2!!ig~r, will be an 
informal hearing at which the appellant may present oral and written evidence 

in support of the appellant's position. A copy of the rules of conduct that will be 

applicable to the proceeding will be provided to the appellant upon receipt of 

the appeal by ggg. 

(c) For any appeals filed after October 1, 2014, appellants must submit all 

supporting documentation within 30 calendar days following the date of the 

initial written appeal to ggg. Any documents received after that time will not be 

considered by the !':ll:l.~.r.i.r:!99f.!ig"l.r.· 

(1) The final date that entities may file an appeal is January 14, 2016. 

(2) If 30 calendar days elapse following receipt by gg_g of the final 

submission of supporting documentation by an appellant with respect to any 

appeal filed under this section regarding an -~~~l:l.~~r.!.l.l:l.r:!~. imposed on a 
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domestic manufacturer or i'!.IP2r:!!'!E..C?.f.!2~~C::.C::.2P~C?.~.IJ.9.!~. without a final 
administrative decision by g_g_g, then all administrative remedies available to 
the appellant will be deemed to be exhausted; except, if the 30th calendar 
day would fall on a weekend day or federal holiday, then the 30th calendar 
day will be deemed the next business day following such weekend day or 
federal holiday. 

(d) Any domestic manufacturer or i'!.IP2r:!!'!E.C?.f.JC?.~!'l:C::.C::.C?..Pr..C?.~IJ.9.!~ aggrieved by a 
determination made by .9.9..9.. under this subpart may seek review of the 
determination upon the exhaustion of the administrative remedies provided by 

this part in the l,Jt.:~i~!'l.~.~!~~E:ll>. District Court for the District of Columbia, or for 
the district in which such importer or manufacturer has its principal place of 
business. 

[ 70 FR 7011 , Feb. 1 0, 2005, as amended at 79 FR 19464, Apr. 9, 2014] 
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Title VII. Judgment
Rule 56. Summary Judgment

<Notes of Decisions for 28 USCA Federal Rules of Civil Procedure Rule 56 are displayed in three sep-
arate documents. Notes of Decisions for subdivisions I to VI are contained in this document. For Notes
of Decisions for subdivisions VII through XXV, see the second document for 28 USCA Federal Rules
of Civil Procedure Rule 56. For Notes of Decisions for subdivisions XXVI to end, see the third docu-
ment for 28 USCA Federal Rules of Civil Procedure Rule 56.>

(a) Motion for Summary Judgment or Partial Summary Judgment. A party may move for summary judg-
ment, identifying each claim or defense--or the part of each claim or defense--on which summary judgment is
sought. The court shall grant summary judgment if the movant shows that there is no genuine dispute as to any
material fact and the movant is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. The court should state on the record the
reasons for granting or denying the motion.

(b) Time to File a Motion. Unless a different time is set by local rule or the court orders otherwise, a party may
file a motion for summary judgment at any time until 30 days after the close of all discovery.

(c) Procedures.

(1) Supporting Factual Positions. A party asserting that a fact cannot be or is genuinely disputed must sup-
port the assertion by:

(A) citing to particular parts of materials in the record, including depositions, documents, electronically
stored information, affidavits or declarations, stipulations (including those made for purposes of the motion
only), admissions, interrogatory answers, or other materials; or

(B) showing that the materials cited do not establish the absence or presence of a genuine dispute, or that an
adverse party cannot produce admissible evidence to support the fact.

(2) Objection That a Fact Is Not Supported by Admissible Evidence. A party may object that the material
cited to support or dispute a fact cannot be presented in a form that would be admissible in evidence.

(3) Materials Not Cited. The court need consider only the cited materials, but it may consider other materials

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure Rule 56 Page 1

© 2013 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
Add. 107
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Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure • TITLE VII. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Rule 34. Oral Argument 
(a) IN GENERAL. 

(1) Party's Statement. Any party may file, or a court may require by local rule, a 

statement explaining why oral argument should, or need not, be permitted. 

(2) Standards. Oral argument must be allowed in every case unless a panel of 

three judges who have examined the briefs and record unanimously agrees that oral 

argument is unnecessary for any of the following reasons: 

(A) the appeal is frivolous; 

(B) the dispositive issue or issues have been authoritatively decided; or 

(C) the facts and legal arguments are adequately presented in the briefs and 

record, and the decisional process would not be significantly aided by oral 

argument. 

(b) NOTICE OF ARGUMENT; POSTPONEMENT. The clerk must advise all parties whether 

oral argument will be scheduled, and, if so, the date, time, and place for it, and the 

time allowed for each side. A motion to postpone the argument or to allow longer 

argument must be filed reasonably in advance of the hearing date. 

(c) ORDER AND CONTENTS OF ARGUMENT. The appellant opens and concludes the 

argument. Counsel must not read at length from briefs, records, or authorities. 

(d) CROSS-APPEALS AND SEPARATE APPEALS. If there is a cross-appeal, Rule 28.1 (b) 

determines which party is the appellant and which is the appellee for purposes of oral 

argument. Unless the court directs otherwise, a cross-appeal or separate appeal must 

be argued when the initial appeal is argued. Separate parties should avoid duplicative 

argument. 

(e) NONAPPEARANCE OF A PARTY. If the appellee fails to appear for argument, the 

court must hear appellant's argument. If the appellant fails to appear for argument, the 

court may hear the appellee's argument. If neither party appears, the case will be 

decided on the briefs, unless the court orders otherwise. 
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(f) SUBMISSION ON BRIEFS. The parties may agree to submit a case for decision on the 

briefs, but the court may direct that the case be argued. 

(g) USE OF PHYSICAL EXHIBITS AT ARGUMENT; REMOVAL. Counsel intending to use 

physical exhibits other than documents at the argument must arrange to place them in 

the courtroom on the day of the argument before the court convenes. After the 

argument, counsel must remove the exhibits from the courtroom, unless the court 

directs otherwise. The clerk may destroy or dispose of the exhibits if counsel does not 

reclaim them within a reasonable time after the clerk gives notice to remove them. 

NOTES 

(As amended Apr. 1, 1979, eff. Aug. 1, 1979; Mar. 10, 1986, eff. July 1, 1986; Apr. 30, 

1991,eff. Dec. 1, 1991;Apr.22, 1993,eff. Dec. 1, 1993;Apr.24, 1998,eff. Dec. 1, 

1998; Apr. 25, 2005, eff. Dec. 1, 2005.) 

NOTES OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULE5-1967 

A majority of circuits now limit oral argument to thirty minutes for each side, with the 

provision that additional time may be made available upon request. The Committee is 

of the view that thirty minutes to each side is sufficient in most cases, but that where 

additional time is necessary it should be freely granted on a proper showing of cause 

therefor. It further feels that the matter of time should be left ultimately to each court of 

appeals, subject to the spirit of the rule that a reasonable time should be allowed for 

argument. The term "side" is used to indicate that the time allowed by the rule is 

afforded to opposing interests rather than to individual parties. Thus if multiple 

appellants or appellees have a common interest, they constitute only a single side. If 

counsel for multiple parties who constitute a single side feel that additional time is 

necessary, they may request it. In other particulars this rule follows the usual practice 

among the circuits. See 3d Cir. Rule 31; 6th Cir. Rule 20; 1Oth Cir. Rule 23. 

NOTES OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULEs-1979 AMENDMENT 

The proposed amendment, patterned after the recommendations in the Report of 

the Commission on Revision of the Federal Court Appellate System, Structure and 

Internal Procedures: Recommendations for Change, 1975, created by Public Law 489 

of the 92nd Gong. 2nd Sess., 86 Stat. 807, sets forth general principles and minimum 

standards to be observed in formulating any local rule. 

NOTES OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULE5-1986 AMENDMENT 

The amendments to Rules 34(a) and (e) are technical. No substantive change is 

intended. 
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NOTES OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULE8-1991 AMENDMENT 

Subdivision (d). The amendment of subdivision {d) conforms this rule with the 

amendment of Rule 28(h). 

NOTES OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULEs-1993 AMENDMENT 

Subdivision (c). The amendment deletes the requirement that the opening argument 

must include a fair statement of the case. The Committee proposed the change 

because in some circuits the court does not want appellants to give such statements. 

In those circuits, the rule is not followed and is misleading. Nevertheless, the 

Committee does not want the deletion of the requirement to indicate disapproval of the 

practice. Those circuits that desire a statement of the case may continue the practice. 

COMMITTEE NOTES ON RULEs-1998 AMENDMENT 

The language of the rule is amended to make the rule more easily understood. In 

addition to changes made to improve the understanding, the Advisory Committee has 

changed language to make style and terminology consistent throughout the appellate 

rules. These changes are intended to be stylistic only. Substantive changes are made 

in subdivision (a). 

Subdivision (a). Currently subdivision (a) says that oral argument must be permitted 

unless, applying a local rule, a panel of three judges unanimously agrees that oral 

argument is not necessary. Rule 34 then outlines the criteria to be used to determine 

whether oral argument is needed and requires any local rule to "conform substantially'' 

to the "minimum standard[s]" established in the national rule. The amendments omit 

the local rule requirement and make the criteria applicable by force of the national 

rule. The local rule is an unnecessary instrument. 

Paragraph (a)(2) states that one reason for deciding that oral argument is 

unnecessary is that the dispositive issue has been authoritatively decided. The 

amended language no longer states that the issue must have been "recently'' decided. 

The Advisory Committee does not intend any substantive change, but thinks that the 

use of "recently'' may be misleading. 

Subdivision (d). A cross-reference to Rule 28(h) has been substituted for a 

reiteration of the provisions of Rule 28{h). 

COMMITTEE NOTES ON RULE8-2005 AMENDMENT 

Subdivision (d). A cross-reference in subdivision {d) has been changed to reflect the 

fact that, as part of an effort to collect within one rule all provisions regarding briefing 

in cases involving cross-appeals, former Rule 28{h) has been abrogated and its 

contents moved to new Rule 28.1 (b). 
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Justin Soliman 
Johnson Barnhouse & Keegan LLP 
7424 4th Street NW 
Los Ranchos de Albuquerque, NM 87107 

Mr. Soliman, 

November 2, 2015 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated October 23, 2015, requesting an in
person hearing of your appeal of an adverse determination, pursuant to 7 CFR Section 
1463.11 and the two orders of the United States District Court for the Eastern District 
of Washington, dated respectively July 27,2015 and September 17,2015, in the matter 
captioned United Stales of America v. King Afountain Tobacco Company, Inc. ( l: 14-cv-
03162-RMP). 

As indicated in the letter of September 25, 2015, from Michael Gurwitz of the U _s. 
Department of Agriculture Office of the General Counsel, such hearing will occur 
pursuant to the remand of the Court to address the discrete issue of detennining the 
accuracy of the Fair and Equitable Tobacco Reform Act of2004 (PETRA) assessments 
imposed on King Mountain Tobacco Company, Inc., in or after February, 2012. 

In your letter you have requested "a complete and current copy of the administrative 
record!' Accordingly, enclosed please find the administrative record to date, together 
with a Table of Contents. Although most all of these documents have previously been 
provided to you, they are provided again for your convenience of reference. 

Your letter makes further requests with respect to briefmg and discovery. You will 
note that neither of the orders of the Court nor the provisions of 7 CFR Section 1463.11 
contemplate discovery. 

The hearing is infonnal, unlike a judicial proceeding. It is not transcribed and may be 
in person or conducted over the telephone. With respect to the hearing, 7 CFR Section 
l463.1l(b) provides: "The hearing to be conducted by the hearing officer will be an 
informal hearing at which the appellant may present oral and written evidence in 
support of the appellant's position." You will be contacted directly by the hearing 
officer regarding the anticipated schedule of available dates. Also in accordance with 
that provision, a copy of the rules of conduct applicable to the proceeding are enclosed 
for your review. 

Also pursuant to 7 CFR Section 1463.11 (b), a "duty of the hearing officer will be to 
develop an administrative record that will provide to the Executive Vice President [of 
the Commodity Credit Corporation], or a designee, with sufficient infonnation to 
render a final determination on the matter in dispute." Up to I 0-days prior to the 
hearing date, King Mountain Tobacco Company may submit directly to my office any 
further documents (electronic requested) they wish to have included in the hearing 

USDA is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer. 
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record. Please submit electronically directly to darlene.soto®,wdc.usda.gov to 
facilitate the timeliness of the submission for proper consideration as part of the record 
for the scheduled hearing. 

Sincerely, 

/) # ·IJt"---l 
~sa's; 

Tobacco Transition Assessment Program Manager 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Farm Service Agency 
1400 Independence Avenue, S W 
Room 3722, Mail Stop 0515 
Washington, D.C. 20250-0515 
office 202.720.0542 
fax 202.720-8120 

Atch: Table of Contents 
Administrative Hearing Rules of Conduct 
7 C.F.R. 1463.11 (b) and (c) 

USDA is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer. 
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A Johnson 
ysarnhouse 

& Keegan L~P 
Altonteys at Law 

October 23, 2015 

Darlene Solo 
Tobacco Transition Assessment Program Manager 
United States Department of Agriculture 

tsolimonl&iodiepcoun!.!J::In;.v_g_£WJ. 
505.938-9135 d"ect line 

1400 Independence Avenue SW, Room 3722, Mai! Stop 0515 
Washington, D.C. 20250-0514 

Re: Request for In Person Hearing for King Mountain Tobacco Co., Inc. 

Dear Ms. Solo: 

Pursuant to the attached letter of September 25, 2015, and the orders of the 
United States District Court for the Eastern District of Washington, and 7 C.F.R. § 
1463.11, King Mountain Tobacco Co., Inc. requests an l!l_person administrative 
evidentiary hearing addressing FETRA and the FETRA assessments that have 
been levied aga;nst King Mountain. 

Kmg Mountain previously requested, and was denied, an administrative appeal 
and hearing as early as February of 2012. King Mountain incorporates its prior 
requests and correspondence with the USDA. which have been accepted by the 
United States District Court for the Eastern District of Washington as a valid 
request for appeal to which the USDA failed to respond. See Order of July 27, 
2015 at 18 (citing McCarthy v. Madigan, 503 U.S. 140, 148 (1992) ("[A]n 
administrative remedy may be inadequate where the administrative body ... has 
otherwise predetermined the issue before it.")). King Mountain continues to 
object to the denial of its due process rights by the USDA, including denial of due 
process inherent in the lapse in time between its original requests for heanng to 
the present. 

As part of this appeal hearing request, King Mountain further requests the 
following: 

(1) That USDA provide a complete and current copy of the administrative 
record; 

(2) That you set a briefing schedule setting reasonable dates by which 
King Mountain may: 

a) submit discovery requests to USDA: 

b) submit briefs and legal memorandum supporting its arguments prior 
to any scheduled hearing; and 

7124 'lth Strf*ct N'W, Lmt R:.Htdws. dt> AJlJuquuqut, f\\'W Mexic~) 871 OJ , Tnlq!ll'mc 505J542.S123 Fax 565,842.£124 ToJI-free 866.448.6123 ; indiancou;rtrylaw.cotn 
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Darlene Soto 
October 23,2015 
Page 2 of2 

c) submit supporting documentation under 7 CFR § 146311(c); 

(3) That USDA accept and timely respond to service of discovery requests 
from King Mountain. 

Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter. 

Enclosures 
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U.S. CONSTITUTION 

Article V 

The Congress, whenever two thirds of both houses shall deem it necessary, shall 
propose amendments to this Constitution, or, on the application of the legislatures 
of two thirds of the several states, shall call a convention for proposing 
amendments, which, in either case, shall be valid to all intents and purposes, as 
part of this Constitution, when ratified by the legislatures of three fourths of the 
several states, or by conventions in three fourths thereof, as the one or the other 
mode of ratification may be proposed by the Congress; provided that no 
amendment which may be made prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eight shall in any manner affect the first and fourth clauses in the ninth section of 
the first article; and that no state, without its consent, shall be deprived of its equal 
suffrage in the Senate. 
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Article VI 

All debts contracted and engagements entered into, before the adoption of this 
Constitution, shall be as valid against the United States under this Constitution, as 
under the Confederation. 

This Constitution, and the laws of the United States which shall be made in 
pursuance thereof; and all treaties made, or which shall be made, under the 
authority of the United States, shall be the supreme law of the land; and the judges 
in every state shall be bound thereby, anything in the Constitution or laws of any 
State to the contrary notwithstanding. 

The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the members of the 
several state legislatures, and all executive and judicial officers, both of the United 
States and of the several states, shall be bound by oath or affirmation, to support 
this Constitution; but no religious test shall ever be required as a qualification to 
any office or public trust under the United States. 

Add. 116
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